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Jenkins to seek

free choice

i-''

?. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent, in Brighton

{ a predictably immense majority of almost
* five to one the Labour party conference

:erday endorsed its national executive’s

:
Dmmendation to oppose Britain’s entry into

...
' Common Market on the terms negotiated by

. , '"i. Government. -

" But it did not, because it could not
" '

'

,, istruct ” Labour MPs to vote against entry

V V •
.. . Bn the Commons divide on Oct. 28. It merely

V '

ivited ” the Parliamentary Labour party,

i‘l. .
; ing account of the conference decision, to

.

‘

: nite wholeheartedly ” in voting against the
' /ernment’s policy.

- The executive’s resolution was carried on

\ .-' Vard vote by 5,073,000 to 1,032,000, a majority

4*041,000. There is the highest authority for

that the size of the majority will make
' difference to the intended course of action

v*r —- of Mr Jenkins, deputy
v,

' V' i
‘ j' rference Report— Pl&t leader of the party.

r<r .9 • v
A-s •

,
' •

FOREIGN
MONEY
FLOWS IN

A yawning gap between Mr Callaghan and Mr
Jenkins at Brighton yesterday when Labour
delegates voted 5-1 against joining the Common

. Market on the present terms.

Sir Alec set to face
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

*Thorough and Editorial

Comment—PI6

CONFERENCE

J

PASSIONS

INTACT

He and at least 40 Labour

MPs who share his pren

Market Slews will vote with

the Government come what
may. r

They fully expected that
the' conference would be
against them in a ratio of
something like five to one.

The ndxt hurdle they have te
surmount' is whether the' Par-
liamentary ’ party can be pet-.
-Suaded to allow a free -vote in-
the Commons - «o -far as Labour

TifORE foreign money
apparently was moved

into London last month in

spite of the ban on interest - rYIR
payments on foreign-owned ^
deposits increased after 111

Aug. 30. early

The Treasury announced yes- settle)

terday that ^published” re-. H
serves rose during September _
by a further $206 million, worth
:£§6 million at the official rate of tne lx

-exchange. to Sal

I By the end of September, the ^

total readied $5,013 million, jmderstix

worth £2,089 million at the hopes o

official rate or £2,014 million at honour v

the market rate. The total has eminent,

risen for 11 consecutive months The E

Smith next month
By IAN COLVIN

S
IR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME, Foreign Secretary, has

made up his mind that he should visit RhodesiaO made up his mind that he should visit Rhodesia

early in November to make a final attempt to reach a

settlement with Mr Ian Smith.

His decision, however, will.not be announced until

after the full appraisal of the report of Lord Goodman,
the Government’s special envoy, following his last visit

to Salisbury. : : —
The Goodman report, it is _. /AT _

ROLLS-ROYCE
honour with die Rhodesian Gov- __ _

The Foreign Office’s efforts

and has broken records for the now are designed to embody as

past three. . many points -from the previous

Tiger and Fearless meetings as
Exp°rt

,
earnings provided ^ hdpfnl ^ a final solu-

some of the increase last month. g,n to the Rhodesian question..

WINDING UP
PROTESTS

But foreign buying of sterling
to deposit in London is also
thought to have been responsible,
according to some market
sources.

This will make it easier to

explain the settlement to the
Labour Opposition.

.1 - - i » ANDREW ALEXANDER surmounr is wnerner the i’ar-
v

, liament4jy party can be perr
^ESPITE_aKWasiQeSv*oni huaded ta allow a free -vote ia

’ .' the rostrum that its Gam- tha Commons-ao -far aa Labour
» - Ul non Market debate was of MPs are Concerned.

Evenly divided
'

. terday declined to look or Mr Jenkins will have an
feel exdted [Report—P10.] opportunity to argue in favour
Perhaps the debate was too of this at a meeting of the

uftQIAI crtrlong, perhaps the victory of Shadow Cabinet tomorrow week
MURIAL W

lhe anti-Marketeers too in- The Shadow Cabinet is believed

V evitable, perhaps the atmo9- t° be fairly evenly divided.

Deliberate policy

The exact amount of foreign
money which came in last month

Majority rule

The framework on which

the solution is being sought

is an acceptance, by bofii sides

of the first •• principle that
was deliberately

^
obscured by there shall be. unimpeded pro-

the Treasury, which omitted gress towards majority rule,
all reference to debt repay- 1 - - majonty
ments and operations on the decided by a “quality
Forward foreign currency mar- rather than by a huge African
•ket. These were extensively vote
used earlier in the year to pre- Sir Alec cannot leave London
vent dollars being immediately for Rhodesia before the Parlia- powerful support of the institn-

,
:oo stuffy.

evitable, perhaps the atmos- t0 fairlj’ evenly divided.

phere in the hafi was simply ,Much .

w,u
.

d
^?

en
S7 -,

011

no stuffv advice given by Mr Wilson and
.oo stuny.

the attitude taken by Mr
any rate, the debate passed Mellish, Chief Whip, Mr Short
ff leaving passions intact, the a former Chief Whip, and Mr
ostrum largely unthumped Crosland, who are reputed to
ind the carpet entirely _ un- favour Market entry in prin-
hewed. Life did not, xn fact, ciple.

Indeed, Mr Short signed the

'SSSna^fbS^hKitSS pro-MariTet dedaradon a
. -ominated by *.W ? few months ago. On the other
;.n |c boom, 'which ta^ed ^d, « Qhie?Whip. he 1

'irov^ iFord^slJS ^ bdi^ver -
* abidinS by

srown, ex-roreign aecreuuj. majority decisions.
nnrepentant pro-Markpt ntti- xbe choices before
udes brought him i«a col- shadow Cabinet are:
ision with Mr Callaghan, e

credited to the reserves.

The secrecy reflects the fact
that the Bank of England has
been selling sterling to foreign-
ers to stop sterling from appre-
ciating too far against the dol-
lar since the rate was left to

float

Exact figures for the inflow
last month would indicate the
size of the Bank's intervention
to hold sterling down. Yester-
day the pound reached $2*48915,
or 5*4 per cent above its old
parity-

meatary debate on the Common
Market on Oct 28.

But in mid-November the

Southern Rhodesia Act, which
legalises sanctions, is due for re-

newal, and there will be serious

renewing it unless the final was a possibility that share-

attempt at a settlement has been holders might get something if

made by then.

Peterborough—P16

|u MFMORl^’badow Horae Secretary,”who 1 To recoramend a free vote^
w M

.
ater wound up the delge Jnith 2_T recoinmead a t^g ^^ m whip against the Govern-against Govern-

.
e other speaker on behalf of _ _ . __

. the national execaHvc was Mr

HP AT RECORD
AFTER CURBS
ARE RELAXED

BLACK LEADERS
PLAN TO VISIT

SOUTH AFRICA
GIRL HID BOMB
UNDER WIG

a .liic uauuuui (HcwiiiYc nas — ... . i„„_
Healey, Shadow Formgn Sec- ^

- retary, who opened the debate. *e .
Parliamentary Labour

r But ne bad to wait u^til the
‘

completion of that mysterious M _

- procedure which opens all

-Labour conferences, the an-
Slender hopes

By Out Gty Staff Government leaaers.

Hire Purchase debts have
risen by £52 million to a record ?, . ^
£1,459 million since credit re- J*16 tLttZTn Whife
restrictions were relaxed in July, cate of dialogae

By Our Diphrautle St^ By Our Staff Correspondent
A delegation of Black African BeirutSi Guards yesterday foiled an

for talks Algerian girl and a Jordanian

nouncement 1 of
agenda.

This bodv> of which the industry disclosed last night the outer aboard concealed under a wig.
Shadow Cabinet is mtteoy ^atUjnrt.riconUds Proved tted by a gnard as

luuiLuuiu nuc icjiucu in "**r ,—. y . jjj namo L« «“'»•

the Department of Trade and B
J?
dc D

sSd smuggled a hand grenade
Indnstrv disdosed last niffhL the other comitnes. ne suu

aboard concealed under a wig.

M .. merely the executive committee,
»S PT°Sf,^ Will meet at the House of Com.
of obscure anaient to^ies by moas otJ Tuesday morning, 0<±
jealous pnests, seems designed

lfl __ ^vs before the beaiH-’wn nt- vSv HU 19> two days before the begia-
t° -®?d

+3ecp at “3T all
ning of the Common Market

but the initiated.
debate. T“

Novices marked out If necessary, the meeting uul
. _ , . . . M continue during the afternoon

*iin fha atftmnac mnh TUfit DIM. _ j

machines and furniture have „ a f0now-up and after that we
gone up considerably. Sales in invite Vorster to viat
food, clothing and shoe shops

• i a .. _ « . n |
WUUUUB UUllue

*om the agendas (not just one, nBm a decision about whipping
,„mp* of course) resolutions are ^ ^djed. fSA® . ss^stsussrk

are down.
‘ New credit advanced,

finance houses in August
£105m, was 50 per cent, a

STRIKE ON METRO
Lesotho “favour dialogue” - By Our Paris Staff

Union leaders have called

£105m, was 50 per cent, above Chief Leabua Jonathan, the 2,000 Paris underground raptor^

business levels in- the second Lesotho leader, -yesterday came men ont on strike today in a
quarter. The sharp jump in car out -strongly in favour of an dispute over pay .differentials.

;sss^ss-fisnus j.?** 'a sl
bumea, rciemru unuv, iiujusu , ^ -

, iM_„rj t.
forward and finally extruded

Ninety army

in a series of
"
ciiaiipoaites

” advanced if the Prusfe

: (pronounced for obscure rea- t0
CoD

a
“^ti^

sons to rhyme with “kites;), forehand

. xat done, and the novices being VO te.

quarter. The sharp jump in car out -strongly in favour of an dispute over pay
sales produced a 110 per ceuL early dialogue between BiacK Mmety army lorr:

rise in credit The results indi- Africa and Sooth Africa^ana carry commuters,
cate that the Government’s re- jected a policy of isolation ana chaos is expected.
fiationary measures are having' confrontation. He was speaking

the desired- effect in- pushing op at a celebration marking &is
-a

consumer spending. country’s fifth anniversary or N
Ci* Comment P13 SSff* BlaS Phon

“
01-3

the desired- effect in- pushing op
consumer spending.

City Comment—PIS
marked out by their fumbling
with order papers—older hands

ojitinned oo Back P-, CoL 4

NEW, ZEALAND
BUTTER UP

’ENN^ A POUND

They consider that a suitable
opportunity for Mr Heath to do
so would be bis closing speech
at the Conservative party con-

ference on Saturday week.

It is true that Mr Heath has
never actually slammed the door
against a free vote. But he has
several times made it clear that

the Government has a right to

ask Conservative MPs to sup-

port it in the division lobby.

He is also inclined to believe

leaders
‘ from several

African, states.—Reuter.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

By Ob City Staff
port !t ,n tbe d,vuaon Jobby‘

-p He is also inclined to believe

ittcrVill n?bv
P
ln ? nmind tbat the CommoD Market Six

lt

ihnnv n^^b
b
y
s£i,fp

0l,

rh; are entitied to expert .the- Gov

CONSUL EXPELLED .

Senora Thelma Frias de
Rodriguez, 56, the Dominican
Republic consul accused of
-arranging her own £416,000
kidnapping, was expelled from
Venezuela yesterday together
with her adopted son, tbe vice-

consul. Both have been dismissed
from their posts-—Reuter.

Oastffied Advertisements
01-583 3939

Shops nextWeek because the are mwo m ^
' «w Zealand^Bairy Board has ernment to use its full Parliah

creased pri* by 120 a ton. ment>W
Even with fife increase it will entry on the terms negotiated.
creased prioK' by £20 a ton.
Even with ufe increase it will

ill be cheaperthan butter from
her countries,” a Tesco spokes-
an said. .

Mr Francis Qmou, chairman
iUA 'in* m tar.

Resignation decision

POPE HAS COLD
By Our Rome Correspondent

The Pope did not attend the

Synod of Bishops in Rome yes-

terday because of a slight cold,

Vatican officials said. He also

BONN PARTY CHIEF
Dr Rainer Barsel, 47, was last

night elected chairman of the

Christian Democrat Union, West

Germany’s main Opposition,

by 344 votes to 174. placing bun
in an excellent position for the

party’s nomination to challenge

Herr -.Brandt as Chancellor.

—Renter.

Brandt Gets Disaster Wanting
—P4

SOCCER
SCOTTISH LGE CUIV-i

Semi-final:. Pax-tick Thistle

2, Falkirk 8. (at Hampden
PkO

Other Soccer—P30.

i'ril

4 CHILDREN
KILLED
IN FIRE

By Onr Badness
Correspondent

jyjOVES to postpone the
liquidation of Rolls-

Royce Ltd., the “ un-
nationalised ’’ parts of the
aero-engine group that
crashed seven months ago, .

were” .,defeated "after ~ a
heated and rowdy 21rhour
meeting of shareholders
called to wind up the com-
pany in London yesterday.
Shareholders voted over-

whelmingly on a show of bands
against liquidation but the

Dally Telegraph Reporter

pOUR Jamaican children,
aged four to 15. died

when a fire broke out and
trapped them in their home
last night.

Rescuers were beaten back
bv smoke and flames which
swept through tbe three-storey
terraced house in Rectory Grove,
Clapbam, occupied by two
families.

It was believed that the fire

was started by a paraffin
heater.

Three of the children who
died were Elaine Bailey, 15, her
sister Janice, 7, and brother
Glenn, 4. Their parents, Mr and
Mrs Lewson Bailey, were
believed to have been at work.
Tbe fourth victim was .Paul

Henry, 6. His mother was visit-

ing a neighbour with her two
daughters when the fire started.

“ Gave them sweets ”

— *1 -eoaldn't get through the
front door for tbe flames. So 1

Sons ensured its approval after
a poll.

Directors and both Labour and
Conservative Governments were
bitterly attacked bv share-
holders. Mr Rupert Nicholson.

Conservative party difficulties in the Receiver, confirmed there

the Government was orepared
to par more than £100 million
for the gas turbine business
“ rescued ” to save the RR-211
contract

Further Details—PI9

PORTS REMAIN
CLOSED IN U.S.

By Qur New York Staff
- America’s major ports .on both,
coasts remained dosed, yester-
day despite Government inter-

vention in negotiations with
unions representing 60,000
dockers. The strike of 15,000
dockers on the west coast be-
came the longest in American
history yesterday when it

entered its 96th day.

rapnonei-ooi^y ^ — * Boya] Jordanian Airlines Cara-
»ast said yesterday.

velIe on a flight from Beirut to
The President a strong advo-

te of dialogue between White ^ ^ wa5 said t0 have
OFFICERS SACKED
IN PERON ROW

Sales of goods such as cars, Enraging “*e shaD tiieni not took the grenade out and
£33"; hesitate to go to, MAftn fried to rSiovf the pin.

Five senior Argentine navy
Seers have been relieved of

ay .amerenuais.
lorries will help
ters, but traffic

officers have been relieved of
their po.sts in Buenos Aires for
condemning the military govern-
ment’s “ flirtation ” with Juan
Peron, the exiled former
dictator. Two, both vice-admirals,
were dismissed the service.
The five expressed the view

tbat although Peron should be
u pardoned ” the' navy should not
forget the barm done to it in
the closing stages of his nine-
year rule, from 1946 te 1955,
when he ordered its virtual dis-
arming.—Reuter.

SIR JOHN SLESSOR

TO REMARRY
I The engagement of Marshal
of the Royal Air Force Sir
John Slesror, 74, who was
Chief of the Air Staff from
1950-52 to Mrs Marcella
Priest, widow oE Brig. R. T.
Priest, of the Royal Artillery,

is announced today on page 14.
Sir John’s first wife, Hermione,
died in September last year.

WALL STREET • Today's Weather

BOND WINNERS
Winners of the £500 and £250

izes in the October Premium

Dow
average
up 1-61

Jones industrial
dosed at 895*66,

ULSTER

As against this. Labour pro-

Marketeers argue that the

• a,l
ssss’ia.vtstasrtjs

SJfSSCr&&£% fritSZ tjsg wS *off
*5

jp must take kbviunt nf i-he whips on both sides were on.

Vatican officials said. He also prizes in me ucn»iw
cancelled all private audiences. I Savings Bonds draw are on rS.
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Policeman shot in back

named as Pc Eric Aiken. 26.

married with three children.

must take
prfrt of pri^--'^lparr or pne

rtrtH^jmption; The™ ilicr has been

goount of the
, ,

‘rites on con- But it looks as if the best Mr
sand for onr

.
Jenkins and his friends can

II beyond our expert is a substantial minority
opacity and w« expect this of the

' Parliamentary Labour
‘ tuation will eonttnue.’

1

party in favour of allowing a

.
Butter is twice as expensive tree vote. In any event, theyButter is twice as expensive tree vote, in any event, m
margarine. There is now a intend sticking to their guns.

nritl butter shortage, although This means that the Following
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General Situation : Anticyclone
will remain centred just to E.
of Britain, while troughs cross
N.W. Scotland.

London. &. £. anglu, £. mo-
unds, S.E, Cent. S. Cent.
NB.: Dry. Sunny spells. Mst
early, wind 5JL, light Max.
59F 1160.

W. Midlands, S.W. Wales, Mofl,
Lake District, Isle pp Man,
N.W.: Qoudy, but mainly dry.
Sunny intervals later. Wind
SB, light Max. 50F (15C).

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover,
English Channel E.: Wind
SJL veering S.W, force 4.
moderate breeze. Sea slight.

St George’s Channel, Bush Sea:
Wind S_, force 4. Moderate
breeze. Sea slight

Outlook: Mostly dry.

Weather Maps—-P30

Soldier killed

as bomb blasts

Army post
By TONY CONYERS and COLIN BRADY

A SCOTS Guardsman was killed, and five

in iiiT-arl juKnn o fJmn.kfMTlh" others injured, when a time-bomb

containing about 1001b of gelignite wrecked an

Army observation post in west Belfast

yesterday.

The post—a disused three-floor bouse—is in the

devastated no-man’s-land separating the Protestant

Shankili Road and the Catholic Falls Road, a notorious

battleground of the past, i

It is believed the bomb was
planted in an empty shop
backing on to the post.

Witnesses said the blast

seemed to lift tbe roof off the
bouse. Huge chunks of

masonry were flung into tbe
street and passers-by staggered
into a nearby shop stunned and
deafened by the explosion.

The shop’s owner said: “The
house collapsed like a pack of
cards. No one thought anybody
inside could be brought out
alive.”

Two women injured by flying
debris were taken to hospital.
Four of the five Injured

soldiers were ia hospital last
night, but none was in a serious
condition.

EMPEROR
HAS TO
REST

By Onr Paris Staff

SPHERE was some anxietyx in French Government

Girl still “critical”
Glynis Jefferson. 5, who was

circles yesterday when
Emperor Hirohito of Japan,
who is 70, announced at the
Chateau of Versailles that

he was too exhausted to be
shown over tbe historic

buildings.

The Emperor and EmpressGiyms J.enerson. 5, who was The Emperor and Empress

rnSl“0f1L‘>
!
Ck

5 signed the golden book of the

an°P15i? fire on
.
sorted Chateau, and then withdrew toIRA bomb-throwers is London- an jgth century salon -to -rest

derry on Sunday night, was still Both late^ appeared at ^ lunch
critically ill m hospital last

jn their honour' in the Louis

Her mother, Mrs Beryl Jeffer-
™ gallery'

sou, 31, of Carlisle Road, Lon- The Emperor's personal
dondeny, is also in hospital, but physician, Dr Shigetaka NIshino.
her condition is comfortable. said: “Tbe Emperor is not ill.

son' Jim, 11, has been discharged but he is very tired.”

£"a trealmeilt for a sUght Later the Emperor and

tL A , . , . Empress had tea with the Duke
pie Army apologised to the and Duchess of Windsor at

Jeffersons in a statement last their house on the fringe of the
right and regretted that the Bois de Boulogne. They met 50
familys car was fired at in years ago when tbe Emperor
8IT0r. ..... rv...-. Dnnra and irioitpH

develand Anderson, 16, saw
the fire from a passing bus. He
leaped toff and ran to the house.

“I heard -a man and woman
screaming ‘there’s four children
in there.’ ” he said.

erLor‘
. _ __ , , was Crown Prince and visited

Troops m Belfast seized an Britain, and he asked specially
impressive haul of rifles, pistols, for a visit to the Windsors to
ammunition and explosives in arranged.
raids during the day on five
IRA arsenals.

_ __i_.

More than 1.000 soldiers' were F4-mriTff
deployed in the Short -Strand WAT€SyBQ&^AHGUE .-

area of EasTBelfast, wbereTer- xu .m„a«mATilG
rorists had dashed with Army Alternative arrangements
patrols, including units of the Organisers of the four-dav
Grenadier Guards and the Para- State to London wiU be

front door for the flames. So 1

went round tbe back and jumped
a fence. 1 could bear a boy
screaming downstairs, but I

couldn’t get to him.

“I tried to get up the stairs,

but the flames forced me back.
I wanted to save the children
because I had given them same
sweets only last night.”

Scotland Yard said later that
Mrs Beatrice Henry, mother of
Paul Henry who died in the
fire, had been in charge of tbe
children.
She was treated in hospital

for shack last night

chute Regt, a few hours earlier, careful to prevent the visitor 1

Among weapons seized in suffering from Fatigue. Alterna-
house-to-house searches by tive arrangements have been
troops and Special Branch deteo made in case the Emperor and

Continned on Back Col. 5 Empress; who arrive at Gatwick
__^

.

airport this morning, find their

timetable too tiring.

WATER CUTS IN Their engagements include

two functions at St James’s

D1?T PACT1 Palace and visits to tbe RoyalDLLr ifU 1 Sorietv, Hampton Court Palace

, .. and Kew Gardens. The most
Water supplies will be turned

tiriog day be on Thursday
off or severely restricted for 12 Pmnf»mr mhn riimhson or severely restncteator 12 wben the Emperor, who climbs^ m Belfast fron.

„itb Acuity, goes to
i
-Ji

rsaay' _
. Burlington House, the Zoo andy‘

c
' __ Burlington House, the Zoo and

The reasons for the restne- tbe Natural History Musenro
tions are a rapidly increasing

in South Kensington.
consumption or water and the _ _ , .

driest two-year period in the. London welcome and picture-

past 20 years. P4: Peterborough—P16

OH age

cart be helped.

The loneliness

and

misery can.

»>
\ ^ L'a

mi *

1,500,000 of Britain’s

old people live alone.

Many live in worse

distress than this

couple.

We are fighting this

problem by building

self-contained flats

where old people can

live active and
independent lives.

To date' we have a

programme of

rehousing worth

£10,000,000. But mtich

more is needed.

We can turn every £1

that you give into £25
through official grants

and loans.

£100 will name a
room in a housing

scheme in memory of

a dear one.

Please give as much
as yon can to:

(Room DT4),
8 Denman Street,

London W.L

Support Help the Aged Week.

October 2nd to October 9lit

Give generously also to the

House to House Collection.

Supporter* Inrinds: Lord Luke, Dr Horace King, Dame Sybil ThonvHkfl,

Derek Nimmo, Lady Barnett, Richard Baker

i
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By ROBERT BEDLOW, Shipping Correspondent

QTRAY ships were plotted on collision courses

^ in the Dover Straits yesterday, minutes

after the opening of a radar station designed to

ensure that shipping keeps to the internation-

ally recognised routes.

Mr Grant, Under-Secretary for Trade, >vho opened

the £50,000 station at St Margaret’s Bay, said : " These

ships are on collision course. It is madness and proves

the need for this station.”

T TfOT TftWFH A 15-man team is to ke
LjlXjrttl. 1U WE/ll a 24-hour watch at the si

___ - tion and a Coastguard ht

SILENCE copter from Mansion, Kg

ON WEATHER
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Daily Telegraph Reporter

CLHEPS and coastal craft^ have not had weather
reports from the £1.600,000
Royal Sovereign light

tower, eight miles off East-
bourne, since it went into

operation on Sept. 6.

In the old Royal Sovereign
light vessel weather readings
were taken every hour and
sent to the Meteorological Office

for inclusion in BBC shipping
forecasts.

According to Trinity House
weather equipment has been in-

stalled on the outside of the
115ft tower, but remote reading
instruments are not yet work-
ing. The three men on duty are

too busy to go out and check
the readings every hour- There
is no question of industrial

trouble.
Within the sera two weeks, a 1

spokesman said, the men would
be able to take the figures from
dials inside, and the reports
would be sent out as usual.

Trawler men and coastguard
officials in the area said they
had not been concerned by the
lack of weather reports from
the tower. ' Any important
weather or navigational mes-
sages were always passed on by
coastal radio stations.

The Meteorological Office,
which pays the crew about £100
a quarter for weather reports,
said the problem had sUgbtly
affected the accuracy of fore-
casts, but had not posed a safety
risk.

AIR LEVS
British Midland Airways have

applied to the Air Transport
Licensing Board to operate the
first service between Heathrow
airport and Strasbourg, north-
east France. B AC 1-11 airliners

are expected to make three
flights a week.

A 15-man team is to keep
a 24-hour watch at the sta-

tion and a Coastguard heli-

copter from Maoston , Kent,
is to help identify ships
which ignore routeing regula-

tions.
Offending vessels will be

reported to their governments
for punishment which might
mean loss of “ticket" for mas-
ters and heavy fines. A general
warning will be broadcast to

shipping telling them to look
out’ for the “ Maverick “ vessels.

Yesterdar the straying ships,

whitdi were travelling on a
north-easterly course, were not
identified. The policing system
wiFi take weeks before becoming
fully effective and the vessels
were in a position where it was
the responsibility of the French
to identify them.

Routeing ignored

Mr Grant said that 10 per
cent, of traffic entering the
Channel bound for Continental
ports ignore the present routeing.

A further five to six per cent,

going through the Dover Straits

towards the Bay of Biscay is also

in the wrong lane.

“Ibis is too many. Our aim
is to cut this down.” He said

that if the system was successful,

more stations would be estab-

lished.

The St Margaret’s Bav station

will be in contact bv teleprinter

and radio with Cherbourg where
the French propose to use pohce
vessels, fishery' protection ships
and salvage tugs to go oat to

identify ships.

“This radar system is only
one of several measures. What
we must do is achieve some im-
provement in the standards of
training and navigational com-
petency of mariners."

He said the Inter-Govern-
mental Maritime Consultative
Organisation has set up a sub-
conunitte to establish minimum
standards throughout the world
for training and certification of
seamen. Thev will also lay
dawn basic principles for keep-
ing a safe navigational watch.

Today the General Assembly
of the Organisation meets in
London to discuss safety on the
seas.

FOULNESS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

AN assurance that no run-
ways will be built on

Foulness Island for the
third London airport, but
only on land reclaimed
from the sea. has been
given by Mr Walker, En-
vironment Secretary, two
Conservative M Ps said yes-
terday.
Mr Bernard Braine, S £ Essex,

and Sir Stephen McAdden.
Southend East, said they were

i

fiven the assurance at their

atest informal progress report
meeting with Mr Walker. He
told them th2t Government bad
been examining several alterna-
tive sites for the runways. None
was on the island.

“ Mr Walker also gave an
assurance that as soon as the
structure plan for the area as
a whole was ready there would
be the fullest consultation with
the local authorities and the
public," the MPs added.

Rie Defenders of Essex, the
protest group opposed to siting

the airport at Foulness, had
expressed fears that the run-
ways would be built on the
island
They said island runways

would spread the noise menace
to 200.000 people and that the
ends of the runways would be
only five and a half miles from
Southend.

OPEN
UNIVERSITY

TO STAY
By Oar Education
Correspondent

rriTFi Government is to,.

continue its support of

the Open University, de-

spite a Parliamentary lobby
which wants to see it closed.

This was disclosed in letters

to MPs from Mrs Thatcher,
Education Secretary, and Mr
William van Straubemee, her
Under Secretary.

A number of MPs received

letters from Open University

students, seeking assurances

about its Future. Following" a

report in The Doily Telegraph

on Aug. 31.

This told of a Parliamentary

lobby ' which .
was putting oti

pressure to have the university

closed. Scores of stiideuts wrote

letters to their M Ps to demand
that they should intervene

Under scrutiny

Replies from the
_

Education

Department to inquiries from
the’ MPs confirmed that ,tne

university, which runs degree

courses by correspondence, radio

and television, was under
scrutiny ' but was not in any
.immediate danger.

One such letter read in part:
“ To some extent, of course,

any institution as novel as the

Open University most be .proving

itself in its early days, and it

has no sterner critics than those
who are themselves leading it

“But any suggestion that the
Government.' are considering a
withdrawal of their support as

a result bf less than one year’s

academic work is quite un-
founded.”

Mr Julian. Ridsdale. Conserva-
tive M P for Harwich, one of

those lobbied by students, said
yesterday :

“ I am all In favour
bf helping the Open University
to keep going and see what it

can achieve.” -

Sir David Renton, Conserva-
tive MP for Huntingdon, said:.

“ I appreciate the value of the
Open University, especially since

its students do not take drugs
and don’t have campuses on
which to belly-ache,” be added.

The university launched
,
a

sales campaign at the weekend.
It intends to sell its books, radio
and television programmes, and
equipment, kits in its science
and technology courses to Euro-
pean and Commonwealth
countries.

The- Jensen SP.-

Jensen SP will reach

60 mph in 6'9sec
By COLIN DRYDEN >

Motoring Staff
A NEW 150 jnph

.
saloon,

Jensen SP, is an-
nounced today by Jensen
Motors. Using the same
body shell as ' improved
Interceptor and FF -Mark o
models, its Chrysler V-8
engine produces 335 brake
horsepower.
The SP, which reaches

60 mph from rest in 6-9 seconds,
has air conditioning as a'
standard fitting.

. It costs just
under £7.000. i

: The latest Jensen has Torque-
Bite automatic transmission and
disc brakes on all four wheels
operated by a dual servo*
assisted system. The perform:-
ance, particularly- acceleration
From rest, is electrifving calling-

for saFe. sure stopping. .

The S P is distinguished From
other models in the range by a
Vinyl roof covering and louvres
op the bonnet and discreet
“SP” badges ' front and rear.

Under the S P’s boanet, the
6:-3 litre engine- of the other
Jensen cara has been increased
to 7-2 litres, with three twin-

barrel carburettors.

AH 1972-model Jensens have
redesigned interiors, .-with new
instruments and seating trimmed

’ in Connolly -hide. -The Mark 3
Interceptor . and SP have Lear
Jet stereo radio and tape
players.

The FF, with four-wheel, drive
and Maxaret anti-skid braking,,
continues

,
to be' the most expen-

sive model in the range at over
£3,000—one of the world’s safest
cars.

interior changes include a
switch on the driver’s door
enabling .the passenger door to
be locked as welL, _ ....

•' Jensen SP
Price : £6JJ77 inc £1,397 purchase

.
lax.

Engine: 7.212cc V-8 ohv. 10 to 1
compression • -ratio, 585bhp at
4,700rpin.

Brakes : Discs, front and rear.
Suspension : Front.- ; independent;

rear, semi-diipfac dual - rate
.. springs. Armstrong telescopic

. dampers, Panhard rod. . ...

Performance: ' o-60mph - 6-8sscr.
maximum speed loOmph. Petrol
consumption 14mpg touring;

.
12mp2 overall. . . . ;

Dimensions: Length ' 15ft 3m;
wheelbase" 8ft " llm; width
5ft^8ii^height. 4ft Sin ; turning

Improvements to the EF have
put the price up by £258 to
£8,008, including £-2,603 ' pur-
chase tax. The Mark 3 Inter-
ceptor is £253 dearer at £6,127,
including £1,227 purchase tax.

Air fare surchargl

will cause chaos!

for travel agents I

By Air Cdre E. M. DOiSALDSOPi, Air CarresporM

A ONE PER CENT, surcharge on aii|

tickets, to be introduced on Nov. 1*|
cause chaos-at travel agencies and ticket ofia

a leading travel agent Barry Aikman-

said yesterday.

The International Air that the administrative
> JJ®.;

Transport Association has “ ĝ
0
r

uf
u
0
I

}

c!

biirinSs* St

ruled that the surcharge “My present staff. wojff
must be paid on all tickets 2£Siess

ad
additiSna

0
l *Stff

to cover the use or naviga- W
tional facilities-

* “ BE A
*S“..i"

5tnSn
l

AMtional facilities.
’ ' “BE A ta Jmingwi

Jmake the charge. BOA
But the ruling is subject told me not to do so.

to approval by member "To add to this

Governments and if this is not
.

adding of
Y*

e

given, the surcharge is to- be Lke aSSng l£
refunded to passengers.

fee Incases. or pilofs P
Since the beginning of this creases to a ticket—subjij

month .all tickets sold for travel later government appro» a J-j

after Nov. 1 must carry a state- can this surcharge be reni
raent by the travel agent that later if governments do*

the surcharge may he refunded, approve?
n

jj

Refunds problem

This has to be written by
hand on up 'to seven copies, a
time consuming task expected
to cause delays .and queues at
some agencies.

Making refunds " also sets a
problem as tickets are frequently
sold for cash over the counter
without a record being made of
the customer’s name and
address. ' -

Refunds, which may amount to
only a few pence, will have to

be claimed by the -ticket holder
and agents may not have proof
that a ticket was sold by them.

END OF RAELSIg
' MAIL NETS I

A_Post Office train travH
from London to Glasgow yB2
day dropped mail bag po£i
into a net beside the bn^?
north of Penrith using fom*
last time this 100-yea..

-method of delivering maifck

local sorting. g
At one time such aPP^F

was used at 240 points tnrgj
out Britain, but during ther?
19 years it has been gracg:
withdrawn. n

COME TOOUR

iiiiiiismmR
to be held on the 4th floor daily at 1 1.30 am and 2.30 pm or

- Tuesday October 5 Friday October 8

Wednesday October 6 Saturday October 9
Thursday October7 .

No tickets required
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ofthis topcoat achieve a notable accord.
.
Alleasy contours. All wopL Maybe it’s all you.

La golden sand orred Sizes 10-16. £59.00
Open until 7pm Thursdays, 5,30pm on ^turdays

^rciyj Ltd vn * -HH
tmpson
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a,fRICKET CHIEF
a,,MU&GLED OUT

HOTEL
1,1

1 ,
M!|

‘ Mjly telegraph reporter
1 1,11

\,v R S. GJMLLY) GRIFFITH, M C C secretary,

'ii

'

described at Bow Street yesterday how
Was smuggled out of the Guildford Hotel,

ds, which was besieged by anti-apartheid

lonstrators.

He was given a hat and, accompanied by two girls

a man, he walked unrecognised through 70

demonstrators.

‘r
'[

IKEE LOVES
."OMAN MAY
SEEP SON

' TREE love affairs by a
young mother, divorced
ier husband, should not

Mi
I Ml

d yesterday,

py allowed her appeal
isf a Darlington Comity

! >f judge’s derision last July
because of her affairs, the
should go to live with his

, r. Two of the woman’s
a were during her marriage.

tdy (that is not his real'

) has always lived with bis

ar-old mother. Lord Justice

‘es said the parents married
162 and, in September last

the father obtained a
tg because of his wife’s

:ery with a man of .23.

tun December, 1969, to

t the time of. the divorce,

ither committed adultery
'X a second man, aged 26.

„ ntiy she had been assodat-

\ F| fvdth a 30-year-old man. It

j. i L

' their intention to marry.
5^ LI Sj\iii

t r /.^n
Happy cUW

|,.i_ .

'

!

v U giving custody to the father.

I County Court judge had
J L "pted that Andy was happy,

•
i

-..thy and well-cared for by
, . ,

; mother, and that he was
,

r.'l by both parents.

l A" Justice Davies' said:

Mr Griffith was giving
evidence in a private prosecu-
tion brought against Mr Peter
Had*, 21.

Five summonses against Mr
Hain. who is chairman of the
British Action Committee
Against Racialism, allege con-
spiracy to disrupt the 1970 South
African cricket tour of Britain
and other sporting fixtures,
including the South African
rugby tour of 1969-70.

•L.-
'\C'

e most w
1

case is toa*
i all his life with

\ might work if

V. :r is upheld, but

m per in

»y has
Mother.
Tfidge’s

^8'

'<VV

'
\

'
There is no reason ' to snp-

t
» that auyfhing will go

' i' i i ng if the boy stays with his
her. despite her previous

which it is to be
now ooming to an

ner. a

r^l.**-* * viability,
' ’

*ed is
V, 1 »

“Bitter regret”:

- ' •
. .

Jter referring to abetter
fc,

“
. - n the mother expressing hey

tV r?.*nBt"_for her^ past

*V vl
duct Lord Justice Davies

j I : “ Tf that indicates some
nge of heart, then perhaps—
danger of instability will— he so great

I would deride this case on
principle *let sleeping dogs

1
JT
*A

.nrd Justice Cairns and Lord
:tire Rossni agreed that the
ihnr shnnld keep Andy.

A 4N ACCUSED OF
SOHO MURDER

A

.
crence Leonard Haynes, 18,

. plumber’s mate, of Naish
rt, Pembroke Street, Isling-

. was charged at Vine Street

, ce station yesterday with the
•der of Michael Porter, 23,
t in a clnb in Newport

; rt, Soho, eight days ago.
. Ties wffl . appear j atv Bow

/ set court today- \3Lj2 .

'ilH

£208,000 loss

Mr Griffith said county cricket
dubs lost au estimated pn£t of
£208,000 because of the cancel-
lation of the 1970 Sooth African
tom:. Government compensation
amounted to £75,054.

Before the tour was due to
start he received a letter signed
by Peter Hain saying that
cricket grounds “would become
a battlefield.”

Mr Robert Edward Pres-
cott. secretary of the Rugby
Football Union, said £4,750 had
been spent on security for four
matches against the South
African 1969/70 touring team at
Twickenham.
The highest amounts- were

£2,026 for the England match
and £1,251 for that against the
Barbarians. An additional
£5,800 was spent on security by
provincial clubs.
The prosecution against Mr

Haw is being brought by Mr
Francis Benmon, a. barrister, of

the Old .
Rectory, Farleigh,

Surrey.
Hearing of the case was

adjourned until Thursday. - '

Nicolette Milnes Walker (left), who sailed the
Atlantic single-handed, and Sheila Scott, the
round-the-world solo pilot, attending the Women
of the Year Lunch at the Savoy Hotel yesterday.

The lunch was in aid of the Greater London Fund
for the Blind and a record sum of £5,000 was raised.

£l'7m 4 charity ransom ?

demand for Vermeer
By SERGE NABOKOFF in Brussels

A RANSOM of £1,700,000 has been demanded for

the return of the Vermeer painting. “ The Love

Letter,” stolen from a Brussels exhibition hall 10 days

ago while bn show with. 17th century Dutch

masters.

TYRE FIRM TO
PAY £21,000

CRASH DAMAGES-
«' A girl of six was awarded
£21,000 agreed damages in thfc

High Courr yesterday for head

The money is to be given to

refugee relief work in Bengal,
the Brussels newspaper Le
Soir reported yesterday.

A reporter, . on the staff af

the newspaper went to a secret

rendezvous after a telephone
rail to the . newspaper’s office

from a man who wished to be
Known only under the assumed
feme of “ Thyl '6f Limburg.”

“Thyl” is the name of a
romantic hero in a mediseval

Flemish tale! in which he de-

fended the humble and the poor

against injustices.

injuries suffered in a road crash
when 1 a' bdby. }

The ., girl. Nicola Caroline
Medd, brDryburgh Road, Put
ney, was' in a car driven by her
father. Mr Geoffrey Medd,
"solicitor; when a' tyre burst and
the.* car .overturned. Mr Justice
Donaldson - was told that - the
child suffered irreversible brain
damage. ^

Judgment by consent was
against India - Tyres, of Lochia-
nan, Renfrewshire,

PERGAMON WILL
PAY DAMAGES

Pergaroon Press agreed in the
High Court yesterday to judg-
ment being entered against
them in an action for breach of
contract brought by the Insti-

tute of Supervisory Manage-
ment.

Mr B. Holroyd Pearce, Q C,

for the Institute, told Mr Justice

Melford- Stevenson that it was
now agreed by both sides that
there should be judgment, for
the Institute with costs.

1 The
Judge directed that damages
should be assesed by the : Official

Receiver.
’ '*

But the self-styled ThyL des-

cribed by the reporter as tail,

slim and elegantly dressed”
told him he did not want toe

i

ransom money for himself. He
pset out three conditions under
"which he would return the paint-

ing.

The ransom be paid to Cantao

Catholica, a. charity organisa-

tion.
The Ryke Museum in Amster-

dam, which owns toe paint-

ing, must organise and finance

a campaign to fight famine in

the world,
A similar campaign must be
launched by the Brussels

Palace of Fine Arts, from
which the work was stolen.

The painting Js insured with

British companies for £1,800.000.

: i
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TheDnfectoni ofGarrard join withthe

'Directors ofVmcheron&Constanta q£Geneve and inviteyon to

‘TheMarch ofTime’
an Exhibition

at the Ganardshowroom illustrating the

arts oftoewatchmaker And toe modehnakcr.

Outstandingtimepieces, representing over 200
years ofwatchmaking, and historic military

models have been assembled from private and
regimental collections at home and abroad.

Prom the past: a model of’Zamsamah’ the mightypm
f

ri&ch features in the opening chapter of Kipling's 'Kim *

- Emphatically for the future: the 1972 collection

ofhigh fashion watches from Vacheroft St Constantin,

to^pvorld’a oldest watch manufacturers, founded 1755

;

V and other international houses.

from October 5th untillias Exhibition will be open from October 5th u
T October 26th. Weekdays 9.30am—5.30pm,

- Saturday 9JOam—12.30pm.

GARRARD
TheCrown Jewellers

1 12Regent Street LondonW1A2JJ Tel: 01-734 7020

Three conditions

la 1961 Hu* Cora paJntlwj of ttw
Dnkf et Wellington ws «o1«b Erooj

tHe National Gallery and a raiwmn pi

£140.000 demanded, to he paMtoA14U.WU anim«nn<*> w w— r——. _
—

charity.
__

It ytb? fanr ^jrarg_Mer
tn”'a Teft inuqage office at New Street

'rmliStaUoo. Blrminnliaai. and a lorry driver

mi *ofc>rcaeotly' sentenced to Utraa

month!.' Jail lor steal 109 lu

Roysdael stolen

A landscape by Ruysdael. toe
17th-century ~ Dutch panter,

valued at £14.000 was stolen

from toe Mciiicipal Museum in

Alkmaar, Holland, last week,
police said yesterday. It was
among works of art worth about

£23,000 which, disappeared from
the museum *at toe weekend.

—

Reuter.

THREE ^MONTHS’
DETENTION for
SOCCER FAN

James McAuTiffe, 18, was sent

to a detention centre For three
months, at Leicester yesterday

for threatening behaviour after

Saturday’s match ’ between
Leicester and Crystal Palace.

They fined Gordon Thompson,
18, of Kidderminster Road, West
Croydon, the maximum £100

for a similar offence. .

McAuliffe, of Glenfield Road,
Leicester, was fined £100 last

December for carrying an
offensive weapon 8t a match.

David Bewley, 18. apprentice

electrical engineer, of Chatham
Street, Stoke-on-Trent, was fined

£70 and Edward William Taylor.

19, hotel porter, of Monument
Lane. Tittensor, £50. at Walsall

yesterday for threatening or in-

sulting condnct at the Walsall
versus Port Vale match on Sat-

urday.
'"

SOCIAL SERVICE

FRAUDS SLIGHT,

SAYS MP
By Our Social Services

Correspondent

A Labour M P accused the
Government yesterday of paying

too much attention to “minimal ’

social securityw^rw,__ frauds ' while

turning a blind eye to huge in-

come tax frauds and evasion.

Mr Michael Meacher, M P for

Oldham West, in evidence to

the Fisher Committee, which is

Ioking into social security

frauds, says it is a pity the com-

mittee cannot extend toe scope

of its investigations

The most .
thorough^ survey

undertaken by the Nationa
Assistance Board—now toe Sup-

plementary Benefits .Commis-
sion—toowed that of 32.000

unemployed for over two years

and drawiug national assistance

only seven per cent were con-

sidered “workshy.”

OSPREYS SEEN
Two ospreys have been seen by

ornithologists in the Chichester
and Pagham areas of Sussex,
hunting for fish in the harbours.

VANDAL
CLOSES

WORKS
Daily. Telegraph Reporter
A FACTORY was forced

to shut yesterday after

an intruder had systemati-
cally wrecked machinery,
causing damage estimated
at more than £50,000.

The man broke a window in

toe building of the Universal
Tape Printing Co., Saffron
Walden, Essex, and walked
through offices to the factory
floor.

Armed with a hammer and
crowbar taken from a cupboard
he methodically smashed the

electronic control panels of five

printing presses and threw sand
into a hydraulic system.

Office ransacked

Detectives believe he was in
the building an hour. He also

smashed the windscreen and
headlights of a van, ransacked
an office and interfered with
vending machines in toe can-

teen.

About 100 of the 130 workers
in the factory where ceJlopbone
wrappers are printed for food
manufacturers were sent home.

Mr Sidney Bailey, managing
director, said most of his staff

would return today to help clear-

ing up, but it would take up
to 10 days for production to

get back to normal. Fitters

would have to come from Italy

and Germany to repair elec-

tronic equipment.
“ The intruder obviously knew

the layout of the Factory as the

most vital parts of the machin-
ery were attacked.” he added.

‘PAPER’ COFFINS
OPPOSED

Paper manufacturers seeking
new markets had suggested
cardboard coffins, but funeral
managers felt this would lower
standards, Mr William Hawkins,
president of toe Co-Operative
Funeral Service Managers
Association, said at Torquay
yesterday, at the association's

annual conference. He added
“ We must do everything to pro-
tect and maintain standards of
dignity and respect.”
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When you’ve got to grow,
grow your own way.

V

PK 1D= iff hsig

S6 square feet ofSoar space.
PK lb; 16' Line

136 square feet of floor *i>ace.

PK 22; 22* lone

I&7 square feel of floor space.

PK 32: 32'lougHO tqoare feel offloor ifmet.

CD m m CD

PK 36: 36’ Janie 448 tqoare feet offloor (luce.

CD CD m m
PK 48

‘
4ff long 600 tqmc feet of floor (pace.

A Portakabin is an accommodation
unit that arrives complete, ready for use.

We can tailor it precisely to your
individual needs.

And one man, usually our driver,

will position it in a matter ofminutes.
So almost as soon as it arrives, you

canmove in.

Thereare sixPortakabins
up to 600 square feet. They’ll

giveyou all the roomyou need.

Andyou canadd more room asyou grow.
They cost from as little as £310.

Or j
Tou can hire for as long as you like.

So whenever you need extra room,
usePortakabins.And have it allyour own
way.

FindoutmorefromPennyRichards
at 0904 (York) 59381 .Or write
to Portakabin Ltd,RoomT3o.
Huntington, York YO3 9PT.
Telex 57849.
JfarrafaAtnua regutertdtrademark. Britpat p£s5j9b

Portakabin givesyou room togrow

For peopje
who are finding it

hard to meet the

You’revery happywuhyour
central hearing. Until you get your bill.

That3
s a sure sign youneed double glazing.

Double glazing reduces heat losses

throughthe windows. Itmakes forcosier

rooms. It saves fad, and the morefuel prices go

up the more your double glazing saves you,

Youhaveawide choice of double glazing

systems—and prices, and you can spread the cost

with readily availablehome loans (with tax reliefon
’

theintexestX .

The requiredreadingfor everyone considering double

glazing is the guide prepared by PUkington, the glassmakers.

It tells you ah about the different types, including the all glass unit

which is sealed for life—KDdngum Thsnlight Glasfioglas’®

.

For your free copy ofthis guide,justpost the coupon. W

J
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CASE FOR U.S.

SUEZ PEACE PLAN
‘OVERWHELMING ’

By RICHARD BEESTON in New York

jyni WILLIAM ROGERS, American Secretary

of State, yesterday called on Egyptian and
Israeli leaders to accept “ the overwhelming

logic ” of an interim Middle East peace

agreement.
He told the United Nations General Assembly it

wouid restore the Suez Canal as an international water-

way, re-establish Egypt’s authority over Suez, produce

the first Israeli withdrawal from occupied territory,

extend the cease-fire and
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INDIA READY
FOR BORDER
TROUBLE
By DAVID LOSHAK

in New Delhi

TNDIAN forces are
‘ “ adequately " deployed
in ail border areas to meet
any Pakistan threat. De-
fence sources in New Delhi
said yesterday. Recent
strengthening by Pakistan
oF her frontier positions

had been carefully noted,

it was stated.
The main feature of recent

Pakistan defence preparation
has been the digging of two long
anti-tank ditches in the Lahore
area, where India made its main
thrust in the 1965 war.

At the same time, crack units
of the Pakistan Army have been
mnved into more forward posi-

tions along the Punjab frontier.

These units include both infan-
try and armouFed brigades.
The military activity has been

accompanied by an intensified
anti-Indian campaign in Paki-
stan's Government-controlled
Press- Tdia is accused of aiding
and abetting the guerrilla war in
East Pakistan.
But fars that the reported

Pakistani build-up may be. the
prelude to a conflict, now that

the monsoon, which hampers
military activity, is over, are dis-

counted by neutral military
aobservers.

reduce the risk of Big Power
involvement in the Middle
East

American officials admit
the first major obstacle is

Israel's opposition to Ameri-
ca’s proposals to link an
interim plan directly to a
final settlement, envisaging
an overall Israeli withdrawal
from ' occupied territory
within a limited cease-fire
period. .

Mr Rogers was due to meet
Mr Abba Eban, the Israeli
Foreign Minister, later in the
day in an attempt to persuade
Israel to drop its demands that
the cease-lire should be of an
indefinite, period—demands that
have raised fears in Egypt of a
permanent Israeli occupation of
most of the Sinai.

Formosa pica

In a major speech to the
General. Assembly, be also put
up a vigorous defence of
America’s " two China " policy
and appealed to the United
Nations not to expel Formosa.

He said the action would be
unprecedented and have the
effect of expelling 14 million
people,

. a population greater
than that of two-thirds of United
Nations members.

44 The path, of expulsion would
be perilous. To open it for one
would be. to, open it for many,”
he said.

Mr Rogers attacked the
Albanian proposal calling for

the seating of Peking and the
expulsion of Formosa, which i<

now showing signs of gaining
ground among General Assembly
members, as

11
punitive in sub-

stance and intent.”

America, however, wanted to

see Pelting become a permanent
member of tbe Security Council.

Mr Rogers said the reason
President Nixon had altered his

policy on Peking was in order
to- respond to “present realities”

and that America would - “not
risk the future for the sake of
the past.

-”

HIROHITO

41-GUN

SALUTE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

tpHE Queen’s Guard at

Buckingham Falace will

be mounted at 9.50 instead

of 11.30 this morning

—

without music Ail House-
hold Brigade bands will be
needed later in the day to

welcome Emperor Hirohito
of Japan.

A spokesman for H Q. Lon-
don District, said a band plaving
for the guard mounting would
not have time to get cleaned up
and back in position for the
arrival of the Japanese Royal
couple.

_

There will be heavy disrup-
tion of traffic in Westminster
and Victoria between 11.45 a.m.
and 2 p.m. today.

F.mppror Hirohito and Em-
press Nagako will be greeted
bv the Quern and Prince Philip
at Victoria Station when the
special train arrives from Gat-
wick at 12.30 p.m. A Royal
salute of 41 guns will be fired.

At 12.40 the carriage proces-
sion will leave Victoria for
Buckingham Palace, by wav of
Hudson's Tlace. Wilton Road.
Victoria Street. Parliament
Sou a re. Parliament Street.

Whitehall, Admiralty Arch and
the Mail.

Peterborough—P16

Emperor Hirohito and Empress Nagako during their

visit to the Duke and Duchess of Windsor at their

Paris home, where they stayed to tea yesterday.

The Emperor and the Duke have met twice before—when the Duke was Prince of Wales.

Nato tests Moscow on

lop-sided troop cuts
By VINCENT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent

ALLIED tactics in negotiating East-West troop cuts

in Europe will be debated by Nato Deputy Foreign

Ministers in Brussels today. They are expected to

propose a series of meetings between Nato and Warsaw
Pact diplomats

, ^
BATTLE FOR
TOP UN JOBS

Signor Manlio Brosio, for-

mer Secretary-General of

Nato, will be appointed
.special emissary to Moscow
and East European capitals.

His job will be learn whether
the Warsaw Part is ready to

negotiate rediulumc in all their

fnn r<5. not jiict a pull-back of

Ruslans ba-ed in Eastern
Europe.
Hp will ask if Russia will agree

to a bigger cut bv the Warsaw
Tact Ihan by Nalo. to make
allowance for its greater strength
and rhp speed with which Rus-
sian troops would be sent back
into Europe in a crisis compared
with the time necessary for

American Forces to ret urn.

Signor Rrosin will also I nr to

loarri whether Russia is prepared
to negotiate reductions in it*

nurlrar weapons based in

Eastern ‘Europe. He will report
to allied Foreign Ministers in

Brussels in December.

,-jegiveus
theirdearest love.
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By ALEX FAULKNER
in New York

AMERICAN observers at
*’ fhc United Nations,
already uneasy about the
ex lent to which the
Russians u<e it for espion-
age. are predicting a power
struggle for key posts in
the organisation.
Ac well ac the forthcoming

retirement? of V Thant, and Dr
Ralph Bunchr. senior American
member of the secretariat, the
Iprms of all imder-secrctaries
general and their assistants ex-

pire on March 31.

Ruc«ia has every right to a
Fair share of top positions, but
I here is concern whether
Rnccian members of the secre-
tariat regard themselves as
international civil servants
rather than representatives of
their own government.

Often they are appointed
temporarily from their own
foreign service, and are there-
fore unlikely to do anything to

offend the Kremlin.

Cameras stolen

Thr Christian Science Monitor
yesterday noted two examples
contributing to the 44 pprvasive
concern ” about Soviet activities.

When the flat of a Russian
at the UN was burgled recently,
he reported that camera equip-
ment worth £1,250 was stolen.

“It is not inconceivable that
a person pursuing photography
as a hnhbv could possess that
murh equipment,” th* news-
paper observed. "but the
Americans are known to be
suspicious.”

Again the Soviet mission to
the United Nations can issue

visas to anv United Nations
employee going to Russia on
official business within 30 min-
utes.

“ Since many governments
Faced with similar applications
require a delav of 48 hours or
even more, the assumption is

that the Russians have a dossier
on United Nations personnel.

Tt is estimated that there are
between. 150 and 160 Russians
working for the United Nations,
in addition to between 120 and
150 on the staff of the Soviet
mission to the organisation.

GADDAFI GIVES

LIE TO DEATH
RUMOURS

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Beirut

Col Gaddafi, the Libyan
leader, yesterday attended a
meeting in Cairo of three heads
of State to end rumours lhat
he had been assassinated or
deposed. It was the first time in
more than Iwo weeks that he
had been seen in public.

Col Gaddafi joined President
Sadat of Egypt and President
Assad oF Svria in the first meet-
ing of the Presidency Coundl of
the newlv-Formed federation oF
their three states.

This initial conference oF the
lnoselv-bound federation is ex-
pected to elect President Sadat
as head of the union for the
next two years, to choose Cairn
as a capital, to add a star to the
present Egyptian flag to adapt
it for federal use and to name
an Egyptian nationalist song as
the official anthem.

GUERRILLAS HANGED
By Our Beirut Correspondent

Three Arab commandos, re-

ported to be members oF the
Popular Front for the Libera-
tion of Palestine, were hanged
at dawn in Amman, capital of
Jordan, yesterdev after being
convicted of killing five penpin
during the 10-dav civil war be-

tween the Jordanian Armv and
Palestine guerillas in September
last year.

-Around America-

OLD PARKING
METERS TIME
SALESMEN

By Our New York Staff

OLD parking meters are

being put to iew
use—by businessmen and
parents.

Neiman-Marcus, the Texas
department store, is offering
a floor-stand, model for
£31-25 and a table model for
£21-25.

Reconditioned and painted in

gay colours, some are being
used by company officials to let

visiting salesmen know when
their time is up.

Far^nts are installing them
in children’s rooms to warn
them when rhey have used up
their allotment of time on the
family telephone, and others
are being used as piggy banks.

STUDENT “ POT ” LUCK
£200 pay for drug-taking

'T'HE University of California’sA Neuropsycniatric Institute
in Los Angeles is to pay under-
graduates to smoke marijuana
as part of a research project,
financed by a £104,000 grant
from the National Institute of
Health, into the drug's long-
term effects.

The 120 volunteers, who must
be men over the age oF 21 with
previous experience of mari-
juana. will be paid from £20
to £206 For up .to 50 days of
supervised smoking of the drug,
which will be supplied by the
federal Government.

FEELING FOR MONEY
Woman Is top dowser

.1 WOMAN found a bag of 50
+ half-dollar coins by “feeling
throngfti my fingertips,’’ at the
annual contest of the American
Society of Dowsers, at Danville,
Vermont, yesterday.

Several hundred other contes-
tants, using divining rods and
other implements, failed to beat
Mrs Nancy Pulsifer, erf Mere
Foint. Maine, to the coins, hid-
den near the town hall. The
coins, worth about £10, were the
priie.

ADMIRAL, 105, DIES
“ Brainwave ” saved flagship

A DMIRAL Richard Jackson,
who has died in San Diego,

California, aged 105, obtained
his commission by his unortho-
dox saving oF the American flag-
ships in a hurricane which hit
Samoa.
He ordered members of the

crew to take off their packets
and line up along the deck,
holding them up to the wind.
This gave the ship just enough
wav to avoid being driven onto
rocks—a fate suffered by several
other American and German
warships.

“ YtPPIE ” RECANTS
Political reform backed

\ BBL6 HOFFMAN, the “Yip-
pie" leader and one oF tbe

defendants in tbe "Chicago
Seven " conspiracy trial, told a
student audience at Madison,
New Jersey, that he was cutting
his hair and urging his youthful
followers to take part in the
American political system.

•* I think it’s a super idea to
register and vote," he said. “ Per-
haps it is possible to have a
Socialist revolution peacefully
through electoral change. Revo-
lution is more than listening to
rock music, getting stoned and
putting posters on walls.”

Thieu claims po

victory with

91 per cent, of v
By IAN jrAiyn in Saigon

COUTH VIETNAM’S election centre in

V last night reported a surprising 91

cent of the votes cast in last Sunday’

dential poll had been in support of P

Nguyen Yan Thieu.

..Some ». 5*5. par cent.,

355,148 votes, bad been pur-

posely- invalidated by those

wishing to express their dis-

satisfaction with President

Thieu’s leadership.

The figures have raised eye-
brows among many of the in-

ternational observers who
travelled to Saigon to witness
the controversial electoral

process, in which President
Thieu was the sole candidate.

Prior to Sunday’s poll, con-

servative predictions suggested
that the President might well

gain around 75 per cent, of the
votes, if nothing else, tbe 91*51
figure demonstrates tbe strength

of Mr Thieu’s political machinery
throughout the countryside. •

• At the same time it also

reveals the pitiful disarray of
the opposition political forces.

Vice-President Nguyen Cao Ky,
who withdrew from the Presi-
dential race, charging electoral
malpracticesby the Government,
had asked his supporters to

boycott the polls. So had the
militant Buddhist faction.

Yesterday VTce-Presfdent Ky
appealed to the Supreme Court
to invalidate the election^

“ Communists fail
”

. The President said: “The
Communists have failed com-
pletely in their plans to destroy
the election, which they pre-
pared for over a year.

Sunday’s turnout was a record
87-7 per cent, of eligible
voters, despite substantially in-
cerased Communist military
activity- and -some severe out-
breaks of anti-Gpvf*mment street
rioting in the northern popula-
tion centres of Hue and Danang.
At least 21 people are re-

ported to have lost their lives
during running, battles in these
areas between police and anti-

Government demonstrators.
As a result of these incidents

the most interesting returns are
tho«e from Hue and Danang. In
Hu£. the former imperial
capital and recognised hotbed of
anti-Government sentiments,
41.990 voters went to the polls,
representing a turnout of 67-1
per cent

Of the votes cast. 27.095 were
for President Thieu and 14.RI5
were invalidated. Jn other words
56 per cent, of the electorate
there had chosen to record' their
preferences against the Presi-

dent, either by .boycotting the
vote as the Opposition had
demanded, or hv- invalidating
their ballot paper as Thieu him-
self had' suggested.

Country vote

In Da Nang it was a similar
picture, although the figures did
not represent such a strong
showing against the Govern-
ment. As expected Mr Thieu
compensated for the anti-Gov-
emment feelings in Saigon, Hud
and Da Nang by recording a
strong following in the country-
side.

To some observers, however,
l he .return from the provinces
indicated that provincial officials

who had been ordered to get the
vote proved themselves “ more
Royalist than the King.”

In the central coastal province
of Bmh Dinh. fnr instance, fhp
turnout represented some 92*6
per cent. oF eligible voters. But
even bv the mast optimistic
yardstick, only 60 per cent, of
Rinh Dinh's population live
under firm Government control.

U.S. troops leave

The American command yes-
terday announced one of its

biggest American troop cutbacks
in two years, a reduction of 5,215
men. It leaves 212.500 Americans
still in South Vietnam.—U P I.

Editorial Comment—-P16

BIG BATTLE FOR
CAMBODIA TOWN
A major battle was raging in

Cambodia for tbe second day
yesterday as 15,000 Cambodian
troops fought to relieve the key
provincial capital of Kampong
Thom, isolated by the Com-
munists for 18 months.
A distance of one and half

miles and a hill held by fiercely-
resisting Communists separate
the relieving force from other
Cambodian troops sent in by
river and now trying to break
out from the town.—Reuter.

Disaster to sign pacts

with East, Brandt told
By DAVID SHEARS at Saarbriickcn

KJES1NGER, former West German Chancellor, said
yesterday that it would be disastrous for Herr Brandt

his successor, to ratify treaties with Russia and Poland
on the basis of his tiny

DR

six in themajority of
Bundestag.

He told the Christian Demo-
cratic Party Congress in Saar-
brucken: “We want peace and
understanding even if this
means sacrifices.

“ Rut one must not overstep
the bounds of what the people
can be asked to accept.

We cannot renounre our
duty to think and act for our
compatriots in the other part
of Germany (East Germany)
until the day comes when they
ran speak for themselves.*'

Dr Kiesinser accused Herr
Brandt's Government of au

'* escalation of concessions ” to
the Russians.
Hr was joined in his attack

by Herr Mrauss. leader of the
Opposition, Bavarian wing, who
denounced the Chancellor fnr
departing from Bonn’s agreed
foreign policy oF previous years

'Thc.y call us Right-wing
extremists and nationalists,” he
said. “But it is not we who
have changed our policies. H is
they (the ruling Social-Demo-
crats.) who have moved to the
Left while we have remained
const a nl.”
No wonder the Western Allies

were beginning to ask where
West German * 'k preseat foreign
>policy was leading.

ARMY C
‘ VANISH]

IN JPEIvlL

By CLARE HOLLINC
to Hongkonp

GENERAL HUANCu SHENG, Chipf
of the Chinese r
Liberation Army, h
denty disappeared fi

limelight. He has n

seen in public for r

month.
It is possible that hi

has been purged but

servers in Hongkong
there is trouble in tl

which could, in some
account fpr the odd hi

in Communist China d

past three weeks.

Twelve days ago fro

put on the alert and sr

leave were ordered to *=

their units.

Gen. Huang who
attended functions w:

En-lai, the Chinese Prii

ter. was last seen on
although it would h;

reasonable for him to

talks with visiting leadi

Palestine Liberation A
He was also absent

Chinese economic mis

for Hanoi on Sept. 24.

has been great surpris*

did not appear in

Peking's parks on Ih

national day, nor w
tioned over radio or )

Too much po*
rf

.
-

There is no doubt
has been criticised fr

wielded too murh pt

political influenre. an-

words of one highlv e\
observer in Hongknn 1

have made an ideal pc

ing to the radicals.

But “ patience and
the ideal moment to st

him to the top of il- " ’

overnight in Novcmbn
not a bad training i<»r ;

survival,” ihr observer
In Hongkong veslenl

were reports lhat thrrr

were killed in a ii.Uh '

clash at Shum Chun. ,i

village only a nii/r f-

Hongkong frontier.

Hundreds of studen
Canton, who have, here—
in work on ngricultur-

m ones, were said lo hav
shouting insuhs at th

workers who responded b-

ing stones.

A unit of Mir renplr’ 1—

-

tion Army restored ordt
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a thing

Veritas Nomad operates
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SACKING THREATS
OYER ATTACHMENT
OF WAGES ORDERS

By TERENCE SHA IF, Legal Correspondent

YX^ORKERS are being threatened with

redundancy and dismissal by some
employers because of attachment of earnings
orders made against them by the courts for

non-payment of debts and fines.

A call for an urgent inquiry into the power of

employers to do this without any fear of criminal
sanctions is made by the journal. Justice of the

Peace.

The effect of an attachment
order is that the employer
must deduct periodically a
staled amount from his em-
ployee’s wage packet and
hand it over to the court.

Be can charge Sp for each
deduction which many firms
claims is inadequate to cover
their administrative costs.

•* With the present high rate
of unemployment even larger
firms are reluctant to keep
workers subject to attachment
of earnings orders," says the
journal. “ IE anyone has to be
made redundant it is the worker
who puts most strain on accoun-
tancy who is liable to go."

Recent letter

The journal quotes a rrcenl
letter to the Poole justices from
a medium-size engineering firm
in southern England about a
case in which it was ordered to

make deductions from an em-
ployee's pay.

so that the man could keep his
job. Instead, he had been
ordered to pay the line within
a certain time.

“Courts are powerless against
employers in these circum-
stances, Mr Harris added.

“It is no offence to discharge
an employee un the ground that
he is subject to an attachment
of earnings order," says Justice
of the Peace.

Useless iu practice

An employee might be able to
sue for damages for wrongful
dismissal if contrary to his con-
tract of service. But lew work-
ing men bad more than a few
weeks' security of employment
so this lemedy was useless in

practice.
Attachment of earnings,

which has been possible for
several years for non-paymeut
of maintenance and fines, was
extended m August to cover
most civil debts.

A TUC spokesman said the

A Belfast policeman slumped in his patrol car after

he had been shot in the back by a sniper in the

city centre yesterday.

Health Inspectors

It said: “We wish to inform 1 employer's action in the Poole
you that after carelul con-
sideration of this matter we
are not prepared to accept the
responsibility of making deduc-
tions from the above employee's
pay and making payments into
court in respect of tbe above
maintenance order.

“ Therefore unless we are
relieved of this responsibility we
shall have no alternative but to

terminate the employment ol

‘X’.”

Mr Brian Harris, clerk to the
Poole justices, said yesterdav
that on an application from the
employee the magistrates had
discharged the attachment order

case seemed " deplorable and in-
credibly ruthless." But they
had no evidence that the prac-
tice was widespread.
Mr J. B. Horsman, secretary

of the Justices Clerks Society,
said in bis view employers
tended to act more subtly by
making an employee reduudani

Attachment put a “dreadful
burden " on employers, particu-
larly small firms.

They risked penalties if they
failed to comply with an order,
but they had no right to be
heard when the order was made
or to apply to the court to have
it varied.

Speed slum clearance

call to Walker
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

S
LUMS will “ disfigure ” the country until the late

1980s unless the clearance rate is speeded, the
Association of Public Health Inspectors was told at its

annual conference at East-

bourne yesterday.

A resolution was passed de-
ploring the " inadequate rate
of slum clearance.”

It also urged Mr Walker.
Environment Secretary, to re-

quire local authorities to submit
up-to-dale programme.- for clear-

ance of all slums in the shortest
possible time.

.
A repori to the association said

Jt was absurd in an age of tech-
nological progress that people
should spend most of their lives
in properties without a hot water
supply, indoor sanitation, a bath,
or proper cooking facilities.
The report backs up the policy

of improving old homes. But it
deplores the efforts oE local
authorities lo deal with squalor
cju-ed by too many people living
in uiie house.

Lizard in pineapple
The Conference was told of a

shopper who bought a tin of
pineapple and found a “ well-
preserved lizard " inside.

This was one ot 9,260 com-

f

ildiats of foreign bodies in food
ast jear. There were 7,574 com-
plaints two years ago. The report
deplored Ihe increase.

RENT FREEZE FOR
TENANTS

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

Fifteen thousand Lambeth
council tenants will escape rent
rises due this year in a “ freeze "

proposed by the Labour con-
trolled Lambeth housing com-
mittee. The decision has been
taken because many tenants face
increases next April under the
Cov»Tmneut’s ,J fair rents"
poliev.

TV licence dodger^

cannot escape^

says
%

By R IGUARD LAST, revision Staff

Post Office is to spend £250,000 £
winter on its most intensive camp

against television licence dodgers. It hopes

gain £1,500,000 extra

JJVHE

revenue for tl$e BBC
A drive by 29 - detector

vans, operating frpm nine

regional centres, will be
backed by a series of com-
mercials on 1 T V.

They will press tbe slogan
“ Get a TV licence. If
cheaper than a fine.?

.

Mr Chataway, Minister of
Posts and Telecommupications,
said yesterday that lost .revenue
was running at about £9 mil-

lion a year.

1,250,000 evaders

Evaders had increased in a
year from 800.0Q0 to 1,250.000,
so everyone who bought a
licence was paying 55p to subsi-
dise those who did not

“ We want to show them they
are wrong in their Assumption
that they can get away with it

and we believe that the millions
ot law-abiding citizens who
promptly pay their licence fees
are right behind us.”

Last year about 60,000 people
were prosecuted as a. result of
the Post Office campaign, and
Tor every £1 spent about £6 was
recovered in new licence revenue.

As far as could be ascertained
there were no defaulters among
colour-set licence holders.

OFF-PEAK FARES

FROM LONDON
TO SCOTLAND
Cut-price railway fares be-

tween London and Liverpool and
Glasgow are to be introduced
with the aim of filling empty
second-dass seats.
The allocation will vary from

dav to dav. with more cheap
tickets available at less busy
times of the day or year.
The second-class siagle fare

between London and Liverpool
will be £2-25 compared with the
ordinary single fare of £4-1)5.

and the second-class fare be-
tween London and Glasgow
£3-75. compared with £6-60.
Midland Region will announce
details soon.

£50 DRAW IN

BUS TICKET

LITTER DRIVE
Bus travellers have been given

a £50 incentive to join the anti-

litter campaign by Bartoa Trans-
port. which opera les services in

Nottingham and Derbyshire.
Every ticket is numbered, and

the number for a E50 prize is

drawn by the company's own
u Ernie ” on the last Saturday of
each month.

£200m .0E

order|foi
HAWKERS

By Our Air Correspond
fJAWKER Siddeley

been selected to p
duce the BAF's new
trainer, HS-I182, which
capable of flying up to t

speed of sound.
The contract, which is

pected to be signed shortly,
be worth up to £200 million
will provide employment for

tween 2,000 and *.000 war*
at the company’s factories

the next 10 years.

The RAF will buy about
HS-U82S at about £500,000 f:

Several other countries^
keenly interested.

Australia needs a large
j

ber and is prepared to p
wards the research and de
meat costs, estimated at

£100 million. It also w
produce the plane in Aus
The HS-I182 will repla

Gnats, 300 of which wer
the Vampire, which sold

and the Hunter, which sold

It might prove one of tt

biggest export aircraft

CHINA BUY!

LESS from;
BRITAIN f

British exports to mala!
• • _ i? £ _:-L i- —A

For the same period last

but solid improvement is

ted for the rest of the

according lo figures releal

yesterdav bv the Sino-Bril

Trade Council.

Exports increased notablv
August, at £4.900.000 the. high j
monthly total since April. If t

Imports from China in Aug £
were worth C3. 100,000 also

gain. Tbe January-August t
ports total was £19.900,000 ci ^
pared with £22.200,000 for
same period last year. ff

ex

£Sm SUBMARINE
FOR BRAZIL

;

By Our Naval Corresponi

The first of two £8 raillij

Obet-on class submarines
Brazil is being launched todi

at Vickers’ shipyard, Barrow-
Furness.

She is named Humaita. after

aval action in the river w\
against Paraguay in 1868. Sj

displaces 2.030 tons and carr]
a crew of 63.

£500 &, £250 Premium Bonds
Winning numbers for £500

and £250 prizes in this month’s
Premium Bonds draw are:

£500 BONDS

BRA

To governments, a stop-go
policy is a measure of failure. To BBA. it means
profit. The Group produces friction materials that

help to stop and drive vehicles and machinery.
Mintex Limited, BBA's largest subsidiary,

produces brake liners, clutch liners and disc

brake pads for every single British motor
manufacturer and for many others all over the
world. The Company makes no less than 20,000
different designs and formulations of these
products for every conceivable industrial

application.

Textar G.m.b.H. of West Germany and Frenos

y Embragues S.A. of Spain add their own
considerable output to BBA's huge international

trade in friction materials.

.. BBA is big business in many languages. The

Group has subsidiary companies throughout the

world with total sales which have tripled over the

fStriveson
“stop-go”

past nine years and are now
running at more than £36m a year.

BBA's activities are so diversified that it is well
protected against big fluctuations in market
demands. BBA products include conveyor and
drive belts, non-friction reinforced plastic

bearings and bushes, mechanical handling
equipment, and asbestos and glass fibre products
for insulation and flame-resistant applications.

BBA companies are well known but the Group
may be less familiar. So we have produced this

advertisement to help put that right.

BBAH
[oMOUpl
aUIVHTEa' needed by eveiy industry

BBA Group Limited, Cleckheaton. Yorkshire

Miniex Ltd - Scandura Ltd - Ciesswell’s Asbestos Company Ltd • Sovex Ltd
Vorsil Ltd • Regina Glass Fibre Ltd • Comprehensive Computer Services Ltd
Railko Ltd • Marshall Handling Equipment Ltd - Overseas Subsidiaries in West
Germany . United States - Spain Canada * France - Australia - South Africa
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2XW 032808
2XW 808835
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3XL 950903
4XL 722850
4XP 827286
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5XZ 463829
6XB 567813
6XB 606705
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7XP 022363
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IV/ £35458
2Y8 866104
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41 S 896810
4VT 781511
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61 F 775909
71 R 074241
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7Y> 805958
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7YZ 480476
71 Z 637723
81 B 219407
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8YB 957217
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5ZF 391570
5ZT 29244

J

6ZB 803848
6ZK 064313
«ZN 308493
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3DZ 527899
4DN 129645
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4Ur 201813
4DW 195073
4DW 675155
4DZ 1931*4
EW 315006
3EL 585419
4EB 004627
4EP 367038.
4ES 6514911
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SEN 597682.
SEW 209329,
FL 009600:
1FB 0917231
1FP 7810311
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1FZ 455375!
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MS 498204
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3VK 78171
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3XW 55011
4XP 033)1
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OZS 43612
9/S 79411

nmii
Washable Continental Quilts
Single E10.50 Double £14.50

Full range of easy-care covers and
accessories designed by MaryQuant

Write for free illusfraied brochure to

Cotswold Continental Quilts
Rooksmoor Mills

Woodchester Stroud Glos

540733
360679ZK

9ZL 444810
SZP 357488

,

8'O. S61759

£250 BONDS
AP 857182
AK 295249
AN 572301
AP 174261

1.A.N 368039

1AT 8775471 4AS 409055
1AW 207130 5AB 909961
1AZ 511001 5AS 087880
2AN 062064 5AS 791304
3AN 030647 1 SAW 002925

w. Have you any FRIENDS or
RELATIVES in SOUTH AFRICA
or AUSTRALIA ?

Then let S.A.F.E. help you. South Alric.n Fnend, ol
England, the pioneer steal and tecreahonal organiMtion,
ha. helped to re-unlt. thou^nd, ol t,ml | 1Bl and fricn*.We can help ,ou. too. Wore or ohone lode, full
memberbhip information lo:

Daphne van ftecnen, S.A.F.E.. Dcpr. D.T
53. Sfrodo Road, London. N.W. 10 .

* **

Tel: 01-459 7189 or 01-459 2547
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-ill" Weve gofShi rto unveil toy

Numberone isTbe best thin

copying^ince xerography itsel

It’sour 4000 Copier, its talents include
|fe-like reproduction of half-tonls. Double-
sided copying. Automatic paperlphange.

Ubrary-quiet action.Un-machindy looks.

45 copies in 60 seconds.
f

And that’s just a start

UNKXEROX

in rour minutes riat using your own phone.
And it’s that easy.

Third up? is our incredible document-
shrinking duplicator. It makes copies and
reduces their size, by any one of four ratios.

Its speed:one a second. Its name: the 7000.

Print bystem makes reduced-size copies of
drawings, and also folds and sorts them for
prompt dispatch.

Come and see all four on Stand 77/91, any
day from October 5th to the 13th.

And have a peek at the future.

MftWfcKfeweMueMtf WmfnshaiwHsQfoyHBuM, Brtf*c*NethwtanHouea Cwd«St Dlwtf» Hom^ Croydore Grew Dragon Dubft«2p*wa»
ffl
-g iy insuring L«wfcMin«vaHouEa Leicester 215 Charge Uwpeofc5th Root. London: Ra*k Xemy

flipperDwwnuny H^Ro^Ed^Stoa FJZ £££

Rank Xerox andXerox are registered trade marks of RankXerox Limited

HafltayRoedEdgl
B*rm«fiflham 16.

Tkt02H64 7OSl

18 Wood Street
Cardiff CFltER.
-Tot0222 27143

House. 64/70 Hwti
Croydon CRBUP.

. Tot 01-686 2891/5

Street Oiir&n 2. House.134 Renfrew 29 Enst Parade, aimm,mrcEwer- hnota/HA.w rinninn Hnnim not _ *—•*'-

•

Tel 770701 StreetCfesoowC 3- Loads LSI SSY. Tel 0533 29132 P*"**
Tet 041-3320341/4 Tet0532 40641 T*i

8HW Ho^d, London NW1 3SH. Luton L"

Footer House. Carmin

®g&V 8f-

House. 338 Eueton
Road. London NW1
Tflt 01-387 1244

;SSHoust- NewcestJe; 5th Floor, Tyne

Tet0582 25288/9 T^SetSfiC^
Gaieshead WEB 20U.
Tet 0632 703TV4
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LEGAL BAR TO
GRAPHICAL UNION'S

DE-REGISTRATION
By BLAKE BAKER , Industrial Correspondent

TN what it describes as a legal “ bombshell,”

the 107,000-strong National Graphical

Association, representing compositors and
other skilled printing, workers, has been told it

cannot de-register under the Industrial

Relations Act.

Under its rules even an attempt to de-register, as

instructed by the Trades Union Congress, would be
unlawful, according to the union’s legal advisers.

De-registration would be possible only by a change of

rules approved unanimously
bv everv mpinhpr rej?isler as a trades union underay every memoer. the i a(j uslr,ai Relations Act,

This ij» regarded as “ quite 1971.”

impossible." Mr John Bon- Total loss to the NGA if tax
field, general secretary, said exempt ion were foresworn
it looked 14 almost certain ” through de-registration is esti-

tbev must remain a registered mated at £200.000 annually,

union. much of which goes on pensions.

intended** to' ballot “member o5
the registration issue, first Frirfav

P d last

Ip^rna^ r«F lie nncih'nn KpIipvaH ^

*

learned of its position, believed
unique, from the TUCs own

including the giant Transport
Union, have been told their
rules require them to stay on
the register until a rules revisionSpecial concession the register until a rules revision

Its peculiar position results conference makes de-registra-

from it being the only union hon possible,

which devotes the whole of its Such a conference is barred
investment income to provident to the NGA. which has now
funds. As a resuD oF the snecial asked the TUC General Couo-
conce«sinn for unions, which can ct? For its opinion on the legal
now he nreserved only be resis- ;mpa.s«e. Meanwhile, Mr
tration. all its investment income Bonfield emphasised that regis-
is therefore Free of income tax. tcred or not. the union would
But to ensure tax-free income react vigorously to any attempt

could not he used in later years by employers to use new legis-
fnr nnn-erovidpnt pumnses the lation against it.

Inland Revenue required an .. . .

addition to the union’s rule 53.

SDPriFvm? use nf investment GTTPrrFCISl ff ATM
income for nrovi***nt purposes, uUviUIjuij GLirliltl
saving it was unalterable.

In their nninion gi«"n in the JJVf TREATING
union’s journal Print. its

advise* s*v the onlv wav. this VT^TTIV/^ A rTITITr’T'G
cou’d he changed is by a nnani- * UU 1*\X
mons decision of ail members.
enmonsing all entitled to bpnp- A successful experiment in

fits. Loss of tax exemption treating young drug addicts who
would mean a “ very' consider- want to be cured was claimed
able loss of income for provi- yesterday by the Helping Hand
dent benefits.” Organisation, which for the first

Anv aoplication to de-register time allowed visitors at its re-

would amount to a “breach of habitation centre in Bucking-

trust " and " the association has hamsbire. The centre treats 10

no power to make such an ap- hard-drug addicts at a_ time, all

plication.” Should the NGA from hospitals and prisons,

executive take steps to deregis- They are given jobs, allowed
ter its trustees wnuld have to £1 -85-a-week to spend, and not
be advised to seek an injuno allowed out for the first eight
tioa against the application. weeks.

No alternative The success oF the treatmentWO alternative
is attributed to group therapv.

The advisers add that even if with the addicts regarding ttaem-
a way were found to protect selves as responsible for each
superannuation fund income out- other. They have morning and
side the Trades Union Acts, evening group discussions under
“ the association has no alterna- the social workers wbo run the
five (in law) but to remain on home, Mr Peter Martin, 30. and
the provisional register and Miss Ruth Sales. 28.
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Previously, the TUC instnic-
lawvers, who examined rule- ted ali its 141 affiliated organisa-
books of 36 unions. Their tions to apply For removal from
opinion wa« confirmed indepen- the register. But some unions,
denfiv bv the N G A’s own legal including the giant Transport
advisers. Union, have been told their

CONCORDE
WORKERS
LIFT BAN
By Our Industrial Staff

g^ONCORDE workers atv-/
the British Aircraft

Corporation's Filton assem-
bly plant, Bristol, agreed
yesterday to lift a ban on
work on the plane to allow
renewed talks between
unions and management on
redundancy.

The decision, by a meeting of
4,000 oF the 7.000 workforce,
was overwhelming.

The plane was “ blacked ” two
weeks ago when an overtime
ban, aimed at forcing B A C to

cancel plans to dismiss 460 at
Filton and 740 elsewhere, was
allegedly breached by foremen.

Satisfied customers yesterday in the playgrpund of
Woodhill junior school, Woolwich, where Mr John
Cartwright (left), leader of Greenwich council,

and Mr Ashley Bramall. leader of the Inner

London Education Authority, were in the middle of

a busy milk round. Six London boroughs are defying

the Government's ban on free milk for children aged
7-11 by supplying it out of the rates.

British lager heers
4weak and costly’

British beers as 4 weak * very large amount of advertis-unasn Deers as weak
. mg, some of which claimed that

Over 30 brands was very strong. _
.

The readings we obtained.

Department officials tested were, in some instances, so start-

for gravity between 30 and 40 hag, in light of the advertising,

brands of lager, some from that we took the gravity a

Singapore and Australia. They second firae,”

found British bottled lagers Details of the investigation,
stronger than draught. But giving gravities and brews
“two were priced the same as tested, would be made public
the Continental lager though as soon.

Everwondered whathappened tothose

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued front Back Page*
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OUCKTEKCONV-^-On Oct, 3, 19Z1,

.

Conunuwlw Twhu OMua
A^nujroc* Heatucotb Oochtexudky.
Royal Nary. t5n) Uinl ol Gvynd. Is
HI* sard yew. R.I-P- Reuuicin mbs
in St Unov'i R.C. Cbnrefa. Arbroath.
Auiiuh. tomorrow tWodiwsday. Oct. 61
at 10 a.m. Funeral- itirNMr private.
Family rtowere only.
OWBPL—On ocl a. peocefiiBj « -

Moldcniirad nursing bone, Bu*. "I*"»
of Roaid David own*. « Carreor-
vonaurr. and beloved motbar qr_ Gwyn
and David. Funeral service st Qllttrns
CrrmatorlURi. - Aa»"rslia in .. on imnw.
^PABkSicVoN.^Oo Qcti 2^ 1971.
CostsTAM.r* •• Ceht»ode. of Wamn«Jd.
Lyme Rcflla, widow -ot W-
PARawoTOH. A mueh k**«l.niOUir and

"T^WnUDGE. — Oo ow'-. _g«. 1*71.
rroalcBiij nod gudd-wly « Ayaly. M-
oloni. CtfT De-sex PArmHW iCaoIaig.
B.E.A.1. la Ills 4CW1 year. .<«*. deart;
loved hasband ol J""el
Flam nod Enow. Mount Cartas*. yal
dr la Mere. St burn. Jw**?- and be-
loved only son or Mr and Mca A. A.
PsnrWgn. RaaHnfflon. Sa***. B-rr ce
ST Ouon’r Chsna. S o.m.. Get- B. .Wo
flowrr- . . olcaw. bat dooadons If wbbrd
IO R.A-F. Benevolent Aasocladoo. _

ImjIbiT Profc*-**- ““i
biMbaud of Gladys _end

uSkn of PToareaol*" JudaHm.

uiaojlEs 'ji. z. Fnserdj Mnite «l ."f *?" riSlmVService at St
Church, - New Penzance, tomorrowr |W«J- . “JSSltiJSSS - nSrtii«. N-Z.
noatay. Oct. 6) at; 3.13 p.m. Mo SO»«*> OdUiatMWm; OP^ lS p .m .

by raqaett. _ II «!

Stutiay- House. - Alvefloa. Fetg^c
-. JS?*! “TSSVi WIIMbiih

CHAWhBs'it. Z. FcoertJ aervte al.y^ rnaerml service HI st
Church,- Mcvr Penzance, lomotTQW. . ^“ff,tS.

,

JS
rB,

r2Srt,iey. N.Z,

WPl r

i

Samoa. oo Ocr- 3. Mrmtc
;

HlLhha MAUHlUliTKv of Hqva CAdJL r
. ii„ i-t Park. W-B*

WuobMo*. - CreiMiiaa service at Sirear- O"
IIlf

t
boot Park CracaaranuiB on Ocl. 7 w Becbmda. WbRecovi HI-L-. "P1"
1.49 sun. Katt> wnoDMA*. aoeil year

SMITH.—-Ob Oct. 3, 1971. Mhrr serwee Snurltfleld 9ir»cl Wj»U*
DoaOruv Hum cn4e' TrbtnaL beloved Tbundn. Oet. 7. at 0

HI»ol Could W. Surra, of Lmiebarn. YATES. — Oo Oct- 1 „ ”
sydeM. and mocta loved mother ol wULstniv. Seu»» . rj

T.iootby. Fuaem service la SI Dun- dearly loved w it of Si
rtan'a Qmieti. Maydeld. on Iharudey. yatvm and dear ojori'eror,
OK. T. at a. IS p.mn foUowed by prl- norotliy. Victor
vale cremation. Cat dowers only, please. vvftalley Road wntaWre-
to R. W. Weeks* Ltd., or to the cbnrcb- posing In the Scale*

. STANTON.—;On Oct. In the Royal where -the asrtepe w."
0 .5o

'

Masonic banrttal. Jack Huio-mT rTnesday- Oct. 51 rt ",

,

6PAKTO*. FTsnsrm St ' Lawrence Chon*. service -
^cmaHon r-

tola of Wlnht. on Tbonday, a p.m. No rtaisliwioo- :
wjauiiiMi

«
flowers, jAeose. DonnHons In lien to So«»ce. teLBlarMiuro

y
h
t

l

gran nf Nlpel and Julian. Funeral vendee
oo Friday. Oct. 8. al Bournemooih Cre-
analorium al 3 p.m. Family Bowers only.
No letters, please. -

RENNY. — On Oct- 3. Mddfolp.-.

CanoBr neaaanJ, -

^ ST8DDY.—-On Oct. S. 1971. at
Whiutaiile. Kent. Eu« Dnotby. widow
or wind Ondr B. S. anaw. O.B.E..
aged 74 years. Sendee at. Barham Crnm-
torhnn-on nrnndtf,' Oct. 7. at 3^0

YOUNG-—On Oct. 3. «
Witton-IB-Wey. Co.

iSrKSfJpffc

P^6n‘ Oct 3. suddenly!* *-&^ gS^'^
husband of M-iraerrt- Cremation at . STEPHHIXSON. On Oct. 3. at her n,min

jiions and management on DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
edundancy. 71T0ST lager beers brewed in Britain are weak

Tm ^'ci

th°
n ’

7
b
noo workfw’ck ^ compared with their Continental counterparts,

S overwhelming. an investigation by Northumberland weights and
rbe plane was “blacked” two measures department has disclosed; But at least two

n
k
aimfd a^tercing BAC™! of the British - brewed — —

-

icel plans to dismiss 460 at lagers cost as much as a !J2Stv
“ 20 degree5

?
ess ™

egediy
0
brewed

5

by** foreroeiL Continental lager called a With English beers taxed on

“strong, and in some gen- gravity, and additions 1 tax

Rprimirinnrv vftliintepr*? ,, ,
for each additional degree, theKecrnnaancy volunteers

cases yery strong brew advertising of lager in the North
The two sides will discuss the __TY nffirialc East may bring a prosecution

possibility of volunteers to
me same UQder the Trade Descriptions

replace those on the redundancy a spokesman for the de- Act.
^sti partment said last night: “Id A sectioa of the report, pre-

Union leaders will report to view of very intensive adver- pare<* ^ Mr Cyril. Arlidge,

a further mass meeting on Fri- Hcino- in thp rPffinn nn tvlft. Northumberland .chief weights
day. Meanwhile, overtime will “/L

1."® “ fhn ScMS and measures inspector, says:
be worked only if approved by XIS 0r

?
an^ hoardings, extol- «jt would seem that draught

the union’s redundancy com- ling lager we decided to in- lager mi^ht be included in that
mittee. vestigate.” class of beer described in a re-

Mr Lew Gray, chairman of “ The report, which has not yet Lf?
the works committee, said been published, will show that a

^
yesterday that the talks would prices for British-brewed lager

;-iUlrK3^a <

lJSSS!(i»
e
ti?5

,

!S
also review sub-contract work, are in some cases above those «V
Workers laid-off because oF the for strong Continental brews, nSn?>“ blacking ” of Concorde would and our investigation classes the JS

1®

get back pay. British beers as 4 weak ’. Y^7jEMSSf _°£
,
adTe.t^

CHINESE INSPECTION
By Our Paris Staff

The Communist Chinese Gov-
ernment delegation which is tonr-

ing France were yesterday shown
Concorde 001 and a number of
other scientific installations at
Toulouse. 1

Randalls Pork Crwnittartam. Leatterhaafl.
nn Oct. 8 at 12 noon. Flovan (no
wrnnni la L. Riwklni A Sod. Lsatbcr-
baad. TeL 73435. '

RICHARJM—On Ocf. 3. aaddvnly in
Penzanoa Hanltal. KrjTWZTHSvntcmr
RlCHAROO. lormvrly of; i-' StotvrSburY
Avenue.- 9-W.l <7 . and lately Seaaan
CWr. Oamvvaa. _ _RICHARDSON. On pet. 4.. IS7I.
la bosaital. FLoamcE Evn-fir. drarast
wife of Jack nod moeh-IovTd sMIbfr Ot
mi. . .lairmeat at Hrjdan CreawtorlBm.
Holders HEU Road. N.W.4. an Friday.
Ocs: 8. al U a.m. to Jolin
Nudes, Tb- Broadway. N.W.7.. _ar._ .H.
daafred. dcmetlom t6 . the .

Mg-'Hole
gdrnpfa Sonrty, • 4. Tachbrook Street.

’ KIDDY.—4>0 OCT. 2. 1971. suddenly
t Denford Ash. West CHI. Weat .Bay..

Brldeort. CXaddb HKwnV. fetrtr laved
husband of Gwen, formerly of Denford
Ash. Thrension. Service at St John *
Church. West Bay. (nmorrow (Wednesday.
Oet. OJ at 10.30 a.m.. foflowed-. by
cremnllDn at Weymouth. NO Bower*,
pbwae^hut donebrmv. U vvtihed. la Heart
®Bd Chest A«soct*Uon.. _

. RIGHTON-—On Oct. _1. ..P*nflJ.ra
Ma»v, Mddraly at 7. Compden BID
Cardans. W.8 - •

RIVETT.—On Oct. 3. 1971. laddenJy
la hospital. Fbancis Aktosv CTonyV
erf Tax Lytbc House. Mlfland, of
Wrlcomea Houaa. Kanley. balovyd _ bn*-
band of BdUe and dearly land .fwiier

of John. DhM and Fcildtj'.
.
Private

cremation on Thursday. Oct- 7.. ITower*
may be sent to Harris A Bn run*, funeral
director*. LIshook, or donation* may. be
ent to the British Heart Foundation,
Gloucester Place. London, W.l. Men-

. oriel service to be held In London later.
ROBERTS.—On Ocl. 2.- 1971. pawed

ne*ce:u;]y away In hospital. Pblscilla
Eleuseth. of Ampat. Gnndhh Read,
East Fe-nholt. Suffolk- A.IP.

ROBINSON.—On Oct. 1. neocefoTty.
In a oorstM home. Ethbl PmiWi aged
104.' of -FTobrake. Btanksome Wood
Road. Bournemouth. Private cremation.
Family flowers No Urtierv. oleosa.
ROBINSON.—On Oct. 4. VtCTOO ST

i
omt passed pearetullv away after a short
lines*. late of the Ministry of Education.
London. Serv ice at Worthing Crema-
torium oo Thursday. Ocl T, at 12.SO
n.in. Flower* may be seat to H. D.
Tribe Ltd.. F.O.. id. Worthing MSI*.
ROCHE. — On Oct. 1. peacefully.

James Joseph Dilloh Root. B.A.,
M.B.. B.Cb.. B.A.O.. D.P.H., C"l,
A.MS. (field l- In his 89tb year, at 39.
Parlalde Crescent Surbiton. Surrey, de-
voted hnsbaod of EVen ' and - fuiber of
Ken and Jean. Requiem Mass al Oar
L»dy immaculate. ToIworth. 9 a.m. onLady Immaculate, Toiwnna. 9 a.m- on
Friday. OcL 9. Interamt private. ..
ROSS.—On Oct. 2. 1971. peneefully

In hosaUal. Hamiah Muvbl aged 73.
brinred ujalbeT or AtTsrm Bow. of 63.
Kirkgste. Cwkrrnna'h. Cumberland,
form>"hr of Haotey. Surrey.
SAXRY.—On 6tt. 2. 1971. at 3T.

Wilderness Road. Gul'dRird. LOCiE,
widow of PBher W. Sassv. late of
Oxtrd. Surrey, aged 89 years.
SCOTT.—On Ocl. 3. 1971. Maev

DauvctLL* Scott. M.8.E., sard 59-
ut Esher. Surrey, for SO years Aanaeni
School Secretary, st Mary'e Hoeolial
Medical School. London. Funeral ser-
vice at .St James Church, Suaan Gar-
dens. W.2, on Friday, Oct. 8. at 1C

“MARCH.—On Sept. 30. 197*1, sud-
denly, but peacefully, at her - home In

loo, at 3-30 p.m. Flowers may he sent
to Altnr A Kent. 37, Ship Street.

^SeroV-T-On Saturday. Oct. 2. Wiled

Leonard's Rcapital. Eart Grinotrad,
Jess.eE Euzstna. aged 81 _years.
Crroutloa at Surrey and Sussex Crema-
torium. Worth. Susan, an Friday. Oct.
8. at 3 p.m. Sheaves only, please, to
F. Brink burst A Son. E. Gmotead 23092
SHAJLAND. OO Ort. 4. 197t.

pezcefnij. Eliza oGTH Jars. • beloved
wife of Cvxn. dee Shaplamd. Oafh-
tbamlc Surpaoo i retired), of Corner,
wiys. Orlev Farm Road. Harrow.
Funeral wrviee at BrnLigrar CraaM-
tpriotn. Ruls'in. Thursday. Oct. 7. at
9.3Q a.m. Flowers may be sent to J. A.
Maeoey f Sow. 16-18, Lowleod* Road-
Harrow, by 5 p.m. Wedceedoy or 8
a.m. Thursday.

32- Harbour street. WblUBabic.

boSfc^mSirHniimtrt. SAmL wife fiCKHOWLEDSHDerf Steve and mother ol Jenny. Crema- ALIXIW It LLWHIli
uon « Chm-lb, 3.30 p.m.. Thamdoy. BAL1>WIN.-Mrs P-

STILES.—On Oct. 3. peacefully at her Family woold like
home. RpwtHM. Pewtood Rood. Becliik'- ceroed. ...especially

Boetma. hefcwed wife of of «e Jnotor »“
•elate Al^ fa her Wlh renelvjff

Sfnvrt'T“gEKnd
1
a3W rjne*2y" “fovrt

W
• 3TPARX. — . On Oet. 3. 1971. -RaHtLO balow*.
FoEdeoscE - CKAEI EH, aoed 87 years. wlLLIEK.—Mr
Fetor. Jons and Maty. .Seawdnw frfbuns OO tha trcnnl low o*
«*>»««« the ..Nn-Jonal Provincial I

Ban*. Ltd-. sonttoijv. Botton and KHa\N\N. The Fimljl
EjZSZ" n r‘yjeral _*ryte* at SMLmouih . R. Shaweaw svrij
Partth Charcfa on Thursday. Oct. 7. at toanka lor th« 8°

L-'-r- h."1SSL
naS^^o^°La^?S4jJ^m.1

Vf
1
ABi

t

rla* F« l̂y ^JB
°K}tSSTE^sav—

V

pWpSL&iWS MEMORIAL SERW
tel- Brighton 778735.. JOHNSTON.—-A Met
-_*J'

,Alr«OIV-r—Oa 5. 1971. and- CauuK . ld
J‘

WafiifflEWBr5

Vioe at St Mary's. Parb*“aiurtSr ‘ RdbNK*-—A Survlce frf

Horsham, un Thursday oet. 7. at for rbr life i*^, T'01?,.,
J,

P-“- foliowad by jdHItioirrani. WhjjaM wlllbe held
Flowers., pteoae, to Fraaauui Rrotbaca. Oct- II. iSTZ. at *
tuiiefai dtractocs. n~mfiam - Church. Eaton £0aara L

. Thompson.

—

on o«. 1 . u> hoe- ,
pilkington.—

T

he.

^ -1

^eivE^TollowlnL
dflftttl of Gboucb.

MEMORIAL SERVfF

vice at St Mary's ntrlah^ChurtST ‘ MllWK. A Service rrf

Honhao. un Thursday, Oct. 7. at for rbv life and wort
2 p.m.. foliowad by »ri«a!amtermsot. WhjjaM Moo* will ha held

Ort. 11. 1971, at 4
Church. Eaton Sonars.
PILKINGTON.—The

pltal. Ethel, widow nr-'

B

ascl. Tbomp-- vioe _•**«
bom. aged 76. Commlri* wsilei rSXeu-r, LAvnuurc* paja)VGTON._crfA5%M*=tm5r-gns SmsS

&bma sasswara
wnvr OC Joan. No leaem oirSwem. b. bnW ' *

«•* iikih4H»m ow' ft a i ParkJi . Quirct. MoTlWHlft*
“ " ~~ "

rjjygtn, will of .the lug Oswald rwAFUAS

A

tor
,,4

JSJr
^f -jtlgnam Hall, near Cdoben- Ueu tenant-CpImlimaiu, uf Hlgaam Hal], Bar CgWia.

ter. and much-loved mother of Mejanret. •

WALKER On Oct. 3. 1974. Pvrzot
?jyy.p- .gm-toii . walkek. - of RnmoiEEn

pbwcee jChapmon wail b
3mnenc Doom. 5frpod. L
oob on Frtdey. Ort. IS.

jjgrsfwsayjia iwvsi ss'™T* .OaidLBall, Sbeeo- Wrote wm be held at
y**, ¥SJ> «avaii«a*d,. Thwsdoy. -Ort. Church. Upper Norwood.

SS5&. <sr». .t 3 p.m.

R**tuict}y
11 «it^ u

* WMWORIAMRwtBJrtT'
* M‘ tr*d- 00 ' Cancer

WALTERS^—On Oct.* 4. at hb home
at Hash batvuwton. Worthing. CoLABC** CVBlL hALTUS, late *tbj 13®PunMh Reg... I.A.. bcpvaa hmh.«i of
Norah- Ctemnbon ymtie. No dowere.

WARBLE.—On Sept.- 20. at Stanton- I
»"«i Family.

BROOKLYN . OLtvl
Remembering always roy
who died 1963.—Lolly.

COOMBS.
5. . X962. fa

aSv£?‘
W
SS’- FIELDEr', HOffV MaY.-&^T *H£SS V?tte

"

and 5Sfe."l?°Sdl?
ZITSO am 7 * ""topTOi Quurh. ^ Husband mad Son.

,
WASHBOURNE.—On -Monday. Oet. 4. HORNBY^-.ln ever-loria

1971, at ih* Caatbenand KcaollaJ -AKTODiBTf* (Nettel, who
Mitcham, Winifxeo. Alice Wasubddiv*! 3. 1970. So sadly Sibnd.
jujtor of Vara Marie Hook. N„ IsHere, SMITH.' Htuv.—in ever-

. _ arv of my. wonderful wife.

S, 197p. So oadly mhaed.
SMITH.' lUunr^-ln evCT-Kj»,

ory of ay wonderful wife. Pi

this her Birthday. Mike and t mi
treasure toe memory of the

<**• .gyJff-gM* Lodge. this her Birthday. Mike and lnmaun. oaednla. Am** Pul. widow treasure toe memory of the happ
of wtog CwiBMfir G .- A. (BUI) VVkllb. gave u*. She loved and wu
!}:*£" JfC.' beloved mother of yinir very owe Botutt, Harold.
Elizabeth, Hafjprtt and' Domes. Funeral imtth Trreinrfitl aodtomorrow (Wsdnaaday; P«. innutria — of jfinoain Suren

comta^wSiTwcSdrito ForiL^uS? uon by hte 6bier and Fantih

rnuuii RoBsar.^ued 62. bratbw of TOWNS. Cbdksb Auzed.
Ema and Reginald. Funeral tomorrow 1964. Ln. laving memory.—J.
(Wednesday, Oct. 61, U 4 p.m.. St TUTTON, TRjumce.—To i

Mvytabouc Creaetonam. your Birthday dear Tekxy. F«|

. Ou SvpL 22. 1 971, P—O- our tbonght*.—Mom. Dad. Nio

*wJ££ertiSi. Jtw* ,nd Brian.
jMAIV VYftUTBg tflflu OOi formerly Of luaeawar n, aW wM..mJilfl-Bl J

KObora. TDOiwwt dMflhtor of the lite h3Sophia (ode BltgM) and Moozo Halbert ** S? ”3
WbRg. lotermeot wo* at Wllleaden. .

banpy-.T”1? with S
Cemetery last Wadnasday.' .•« 3**—Mw»«S- Doody and
WlLOl--^ Ort. 2. J97 1 , at East- w.-... i .— _ i

bourne. Alibit P. Wild (Bert), of 44. nnureor I

Grand Court, King Edwards Parade. E«n- FLOWERSbourne, dearly loved hufiwud of Ruth. ihVIILIU
WINTER.—On Oct. 3. 1971. 1b Royal —

Muonic Hospital. Percy Wnrnai. aged
82 mare, beloved hatband or Dorothy
aod rather of-Hngh and Sosas. Cmutln
on Friday. Ort. 8. *t St . Morvleboar
Crematorium. East End ,-Raad. X.Z. at
3 p.m. Flown* may be oeov to. Cooksey
A Son. 366. UP5»9r Street. N.X.

After the Nigerianwarwas over,when
the newspapermen had allgone home, a
fewpeople stayed on.

Amongthem Savethe Children people.
We fedthe kids, curedthem, clo

peopJ
thed.

educated and sometimes justcuddledthem.
Andwe’ve beentraininglocalpeople to

take overfrom us. .

It’s beenalong,hardbutrewardingyear.
It’s beenthe sort ofyearweVe spent in

••
; i? :

•
•

: -IS.,.'

-J&

hundreds oftrouble spots alloverthe world.
The resultyoucansee fromthefaces of

the kids inthe photograph.
It’s calledhappiness..
Andthat’s whatwe think itfs allabout

m v mi

L I • . • V'-- --A- .
'*••*> -rw-'V
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Who knows? ’.

Ambitionmay well king Steptoe& Son to our

door one day.

Looking for capital for expansion,perhaps.

Ormoney to back a new idea.

Whatever it is, ycumay be sure our door will

be open.

As it has been to thousands ofsmaller

businessmen oyer the pist 25 years.

(Some haveneeded as little as ^ooo. Others

havehada good use for half-a-million.)

- Hard cash isn'tthe only thingweVe
contributed, either*

Over the years, weVemet hundreds ofthe
-

problems businessmen likeyou are faced with*

We may not havehad all the answers, but

w£ve been able to comeup with good advice.

Of course, that's not to saythe business doesn't

stay guided by you*

Wewont want a controlling slice ofyour shares*

Nor willwe expectyou to. go public ifyou don't

want to*

Evenifyour business is rubbish, it's your
business.

Andwewantit to stay that way*.

Industrial and Commercial Finance
Corporation Limited.

Please contact your local office, listed under
Finance Companies in Yellow Pages.

Head Office: PiercyHouse, 7 Copthall

Avenue, LondonEC2R 7DD.
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Callaghan Conference pledge on

GEORGE-BROWN PREDICTS
I

i

renegotiating better Europe terms

6TRAGEDY 5 FOR
BRITISH SOCIALISM

£700 mdlioa by ih« end of the
decade.

Even IF supporter* of entry
were right about the rafterwere right about the rafter

growth of our economy, It would
be the 10808 before Britain

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

A PLEDGE that a future Labour Government

could hope to start covering the

coat of entry by our receipt*.

"1 do not believe that any*
body who has looked at the
facts can argue that we could

r m/y ,\

\VW Mr

“* would renegotiate some of the more
• important Common Market entry terms was
given by Mr Callaghan, former Chancellor of

.the Exchequer, at the Labour conference in

- Brighton yesterday.

These, he said, concerned high Food prices, freedom
to purchase food from countries outside the Community,

.. the size of Britain's financial contribution, and freedom
.-to plan for prosperity In the t

\ regions, of these faelpra and the eiO tuuau»(A fl^Lluu L*. m.rt

survive entry without a devahra-
Hon which would lead tn a tre-

\ C*

Mr Healey.

mrndous Increase In prirr*. a
Fall in our Ktatidard of lire, and
unemployment on a larger scale
than we have knows it since the
10308,”

Direct confrontation
Seconding, Mr Hoyden Ham*

Rtson, Sheffield, Ha Hunt, pro*
lessor nf sodal history at War*

la the liveliest speech of
.’the day, attracting both
cheers and boos, Lord Cieor&e*
-Brown predicted a tragedy

of these factors and the coo*
Fcrenee decision, to unite
wholeheartedly in voting
against the Governments
policy.

Mr H6AI.RV hegan by rejecting

wick University, said the reso-

lution presented a direct
confrontation with the Tories.

The Labour party must go

affirm if* belief in ihe Inter*
na Nona 11*1 qortelM perspective
nf the Labour movement and l«
declare that Instead or Ihe
Common Market, a Socialist
wafted States of Europe should
be Its goal.

Seconding. Mr Patrick Cnaven.
Norwood. *=aid the application for
entry was in rhe Interests oF the
Big financial monopolies which
contributed the money to keep
the Torv party in business.

out in the country and persuade
(He British people that Ihe
issue was not a lostissue was not a lost cause and
that there could be a General
Election on it,

tn 1088 Mr Heath wanted
open acceptance of the Six's
terms. Mr Wilson then said he
was railing on his back like a
spaniel. No Government could
take us Into Europe against
ihe people's wishes.

-Brown predicted a tragedy iwr hkai.ky organ ny rejecting

-for British Socialism if the any criticism that he was redue*

rnnFpi*onci» voted strain*! a
.
BFpM matter of historicconference voted against

entry. It meant history K or bStter.
* of lhe

would be made without
prlGe * Buttef‘

Britain participating. £250m balance loss

‘Weakening the

nation 9

Figures on the cosv of entry
which had appeared in news*
papers constituted an Irrefutable

Terms * are not

unreasonable. *

j

If he I old me the time of day."
Mr Erne Hammond, Electrical.

Electronic, Telecommumention
and Plumbing Union, said a

refrendum in his union pad
resulted in 88 per cent, agamw
wirr.

" Oesplre Ihe m.i^ive n«d
wealthy pro-Markct lobby elec*

irlcfans and plumber? have siren

Ihe answer to the puny and sus-

pect opinion polls which purport

to show support For entry-

Me Ciondon Oakes, newly
elected M F* For toidnea. was
cheered when he declared ' a

part of Hie 11 -4 per cent. «wmg
against (he Tories in my con-

sill uency nro«ie from ihe debate
on (He Common Market.'

Entrv would mean (hat (he
traditional right of an Mr w
vole against legislation which
adversely affected his tonsil to*

cnls would be lost.

M Ps would be (old that the
House of Commons had no
power lo aller things because
Britain had acceded to the treaty

of (tome. "It (urns the House
of Commons into a parish coun-

dl."

stllireney parly, opposing British

entry asked s "Are we Jo this
country to enter Into a situation
in which opinion polls are ac-

corded greater authority than
(he ballot box?"
Mrs Mifflin, Twmufl, Assorts-

ilon of Supervisory, Technical

the change* la vWdt wo have
Cn

|fr
4
^MawBPuwft M P, Penl-

slonc, aakt any labour M P who
went into (ho Tort lobby on Oct,
28 would lu vofllg to keep the
Tory Governments power.

HVFl l#l JlipiM VIWI/I A f.-l. If

and Managerial Staffs, rejected
(he claims ihal memberanln of
rhe EEC would bring Britainrhe EEC would bring Britain
nearer lo socialism.

She said that in the Six, the
social democratic parfica repre-
sented only 28*4 per cent, and
ihal in the enlarged Community
of Ten (bey would constitute
only 51 ‘D per cent.
Mr t.AUfiid PAVirr, MP for

mile*,Ion West, said he saw
dangers to the National Health

George itiGeorge,

says Callaghan

Service IF Britain Joined. Britain
had taken competition out of the

Opening the Common Market
.debate Mr HBALfiV. Shadow
Foreign and Commonwealth
Secretary, moved the National

j Executive resolution opposing
entry lo the Market oa the

'.terms negotiated by the Cam
servative Government. The
resolution!

•Regretted the Government’s re*
htsA to give the nation the
facts netesjttfv for a full

~ - .
appraisal of the continuing
costs of entering the Com*
m unities against the possible

-— Jonsderm benefits, and te
- particular the Phme Min-' ister’s refusal te set up a
f. Select Committee te examine I

,J • the available Facts;

. . .
Considered that Conservative
economic, and social policies
"so weaken and divide the
nation M that Britain’s abtlitv
tn improve the living stand-

papers eunstmited an irrefutable
ease For rejecting entry on Tory
terms. Britain would suffer dis-

advantages which affected none
of the existing members.

“ We lose £280 million on the
balance of payment* because we
lose our Commonwealth prefer-
ence* and we have to share our
EFTA preference*. Unlike all

existing members, we have to

give up Himp food. from the

Referendum call

Mr UnvAN Stanley, deputyMr unvAN Stanley, deputy
jenerel secretary, Post Office

Engineering Union, moved an

Commonwealth In order to buy
dear Food from Europe,

“ If the Community really was
a community, and IF Mr Heath
was really Interested In protect*
Ing ihe Interests oF Hie British

amendment calling on the parly
to campaign for a referendum
before a final devlslon was
taken, In the event of the Gov-
ernment refusing a General
Election,

“ IF the Labour party took ihe
lead In railing For a referendum
t believe the people of this

country would respond, and the

Government would he forced to

A rrcniiih'on from Clackman-
nan and E. Stirling called For
aeteptanrp of the terms nego*
Hated *« not unreasonable, and
welcomed Britain's entry.

tt deplored, however, the
usurping oF the t*mformer's

R
ower* by the decision of Ihe
ittlunal Executive to fmint-hji

rumjiiilmi against entry in

dtl v,iiii-«- nF a conference deci-

sion. Courereiicp approval
should have been obtained
before committing ihe party to

a financially crippling national
campaign.
Moving, Mr Douoms McF.wen

sflld be was firmly convlncprf that
Ihe negotiated terms were not
unreasonable and would almost
terl a Inly have been accepted by
the Labour parly it it had been
In power.

accept that there must ira am*
sultatlon with the people,"

people, he wetild have ensured
that eur subscription fee wag
lower than that paid by the
existing members. 1b fact, we
are paving an infinitely higher
subscription.”

At the end of the day, we
were making a present of £300
million to President Pompidou
so that he could buy the votes
of French farmers For his party,

\

Ml Pompidou’s smile was “ the
smile on the Face of the tiger/*

* Offshore ” Premier

Our own "offshore” Prime
Minister=the rigid man af iron
when dealing with Glydeside or
Bolls-Boyce worker®^™ranted
up m negotiation the moment he
crossed the channel,

The pKrMarket newspapers
had agreed there wpuld be a
£108 mtlbon loss on the balance
ef payments in 1973, rising to

ards of Us people inside or
outside the Market had been
undermined. undermined

- Recalled the Prime Minister’s
' word* during the General

Election, that "no British
Government could possibly
take this country into Hie

to submit to the democratic
judgment of a General Etet?
tion; and finally

Invited the Parliamentary
Labour party, taking account

ff the terms were bad^-and
he had no doubt they were=
and if entry was detrimental to
the people then the Labotu-

,
No one should argue, however,

that entry would solve all pur
problems, IF Hrltain Had expan-
ded her economy as quickly as
the least successful member of
the Comraunity. then the extra
social benefits the Labour Gov-
ernment warned would Have been
possible by now,

"Political ititetakc”

Mr Michael Baencs, Mr for

Brentford and Chiswick, oppos-
ing the NEC resolution, said:

"The terms are surely the best

aov reasonable person, (hidkiffg

back to when toe Labour Gov-
ernment was committed to nego-
tiate. could have thought could
be obtained.

"
I don't understand what

Unttis Healey means when he
I* Iks about Tory terms, Tbe
N E C is making A bte political

mist nke In thinkina y,? tan get

short-term political advantage
on this issue and sweep Heath
fCnm power."
There was a natural desire

irt I he parlv to aet back power
at the earliest opportunity, but
to force a General EIpcHoh be-

fore they Had done the thinking

on new policies that was so
obvIoUslv needed was to attach
loo much import attee to power

;

fur Its Own sake.
*' Do we reallv Increase our

,

credibility bv saving, when we
know In ©Ur hearts fhe terms

m

Closing the doat« Mr Jam*8
Camjv>hah, Lalmr MP for
Cardiff SB, salt be had been
considering how the mood of
(hose who supp<rfed the Com-
mon Market a d those who
opposed It w«* di veloping In the
faro of the mo* intensive bar-
rage of propagar la in favour of
entry that fie hra ever awra.

Referring to (the speech of
trfjrd George-Btttwd. he aula,
amid laughter, (nut ** George was
George." Georgn might J« future
give a fairer am more accurate
description of wuple’s speeches
and not a dlsimied one.

mombora of 11 shouid Join i

on the issue and acqtpt itu

diet of tfad party.
Until there was a Gfnaction the issue was an

oiw, If Mr Heath
Treaty of Borne to Come
force Jo January, 187^ k„,
(Hat be did not carry the b
people with him, thes hc
expect the Issue to remain
and to be argued about.
The Labour party did n-

cent tba common agrico
policy nor did It accept
urtsiunmy rule that alter

on it could only bo ma(

unanimous agfeemenL
tt . did not agree will

Heath's Hcceplance to wor
an economic and mm
union nor din it agree
turning away from fhe opm
add mooring oneself to Ei
" Therefore Europe

know that ao Incoming T.

Governttieiit will seek to r>

ihe prinriptes and raoes
the details,"
Mr Mikaroo, reFerrlnc

to Mr GsHughAn's munri
Lord George*Browrt, ?ai«

ConstHutamal Ume
White the oppemrats of entry

had In no way retreated from
their position, the# Had been
a larger emphasis ch the constl*
tutiomtl and l*«rWa«enUwt pnsb
tiort that would «muv following
our entry Into Eurpta,

Underivlug all till* had been

Ihougbf Mr Callaghan w,i«
to say "George is Oeorgi
never the twain shall n
This promptet! aomeon*
nheiitt "Don't be so Wood
kind.” Lord (ieorcc-l

merely shrugged his shou:

Mr Calldghan.

the argument that ittfry meant
unnecessarily high jFoed price*
bv the adoption oft an absurd

health service but joining the
EEC under the terms of (he
Treaty of florae would bring It

hack;
Mr Alec Donnet, General

and Municipal Workers, said
his union supported entry. He
repudiated the charge that this
was assisting tbe Tories. "That
Is as ludlcfcrt/s as to charge sin-
cere oppouents

J
of entry with

assisting Enoch Powell and
other high Tories."

party raust try to do everything
In Els power to prevent ihe
cminlrv being dragged iu against
its win.

Mr Joe osaohHE, Helper,
seconding, said the British work-
ing dags did hot wish io asso-
ciate with a group of Lurdpeaos
dominaled by rapitalisis.

Mr bdH Huouh&i Liverpool,
Walton, moved a resolution
urging withdrawal of Britain's
Market application,

Declaring total opposition to
eHtry under anv terras, the
resolution believe! that Britain's
future prosperity lav in a
planned economy and derate
eratic socialist principles, nation-
ally and internationally, plan-
ning Impossible in achieve on a
capitalist basis,

it called on conference to re*

are as good a* any that could
have beeh negotiated, that they
are unacceptable to us riow we
are out of office?

“I believe we don’t. That {jf

not Ihe way to win bark powdf."“ Say Yes to Europe u

The present terms met the
Intention and desires nf Britain's
1387 application. Former Labour
Cabiriel Ministers, including II

s

chipf negntialor. had all sail so.

Fur the n rtJlhllil.V of fllllire

i.ahmir Mirtl-»iers lie appealed to

delegates to say Ves lo Europe.
Seconding, Mr ViMcfe&t

MpliOOHUH, Knufsfnrdj said he
felt discussion In the party had
been stifled taken out of the
Hands of the conference and
predetermined by tbe advance
campaign from Transport
House.

. " 1 do not accept the terms
simply because Ted Heath and
his cronies are propping ihenL
1 would not believe Tea Heath

No 11 election now " tientaud

Mr Nonanv Atkinson. MB
for Tottpiiluim. «=aid that
whether or not a Labour Gov-
ernment Would haw* accepted
(Hr terms negotiated bv (he
Tories wa* irreldvanl. What Ihey
were inlkittg about was whether
ihe conference, nor a Labour
Guvernmeni. would have
acreplrd Mio.se terra*.

There was ua dmibt that tbe
terms obiaitled were the best
terms available. “ But we reject
I Hose lemn."
He weni oti In stress that the

Labour movement was riol

demanding a general election

Hnw. What it was saving was
that there should be an election
between Uotv and 1373. the last

date oH which (he present Gov-
|

ernment could hold an election,
j

What he and others like him
I

were saying was that whenever
|

(he election fame tbe issue
I

should be ihal of seeking the

(teorg&Bmmi’s guess

Lord GfiOHOE-BftorWN, who
described himself as “ex*
flelper and «n>fficto,H said
Paris of (he debate had
depressed him. * I hazard my
orwa gHess that ten years from
now, if Britain becomes a mem-
ber of the Community, it will
be healthier for Britain, advan-
tageous for Europe and a gain
for tbe whole world.
"T do not know of many

economic or political problems
in (he World which will be easier
to solve if Britain Is outside
rafhe/1 than inside the
CorUfflBtlKy.”
There was applause as Lord

agricultural policy, tut jf would
have an adverse Impact on
unemployment In tfle regions,

i
industrial devciopmrttt In the
regions and an anvr *(* impact

i

over our control of fl a dual god
' steel Industries.

"There Is (lie belkf, whleh I
must say I share raoti and more
as i see the Euro eau com-
munity develop, flat It Is

designed .m«te In th i Interests
of ram tel than Ir fit f labour."

.
fteferring to cat < for a

General Election Mr Callaghan
said If was (emptit? for an
Opposition to call for one
espedallv when the C tvertiment
had, deliberately and flagrantly
broken trs pledges on rrtees and
was held lo be t dlberafelv
retoonslble for tbe fad tbaf
both were now going up fast,

'*

i

believe if Mr oath says
thaf he wanfu to hue v the ver-
dict of the British p opte then
let us stop guessing md let us

4 Contortion* 5

Clive Jenkin

find muf-
ti followed that (re Labour

party must bave an (titude eu
Fhe Issue, U mu have a
stance and a policy, t could not
flop about all over the place
on such an Issue.
"1 want to ari* ^onfetence

today to unite beltim the N E c
resolution. Do not If us have
any eroftscumwls, f we can
avoid it do out let umbody con-
fuse Ihe issue about it,"

Tbe Job of the Opp sition on
Oct, 2s was to get t e Tories
out of office. The pa ty there-
fore needed the tnaxinum vote
on tnai day Irrespi ctive of
what Conservative meuibera
did,

lffie NEC judged that the
mood of the parly w* ; that all

fteorge-Browh added: “1 wish

J ttiltid say I said that In 1967.
1 didn’t but Mr Callaghan did
and 1 still believe lie was right."

Olid of Hie tragedies Tor
British Socialism in (he attitude
he feared would be taken was
that history would be madfc
Without them. * We are out of
step with all our sister parlies
and all our trade union
colleagues on the Continent/'
Amid cheers and boos he

added: "We know cm r credibility

»s already gravely damaged by that all

Tberc was an angry
during the card vale or

motion moved bv Live

Walton. Mr Tom Jac

general secretary of ihe

Office Workers' Union,
rupted the voting to sax-

draw attention to lhr p
Hons and behaviour of

|

Jenkins, who Is apparr lin-

ing a« an unomdal teller r.

log cards from delegatee

not allowing other delegai

cast Iheir votes,

A wnman walked towarr

platrorm comptelnlngt “f
teller and he has take.

The chairman, Mr Mn
declared: "This Is nni a n

for me," As delegates elm
dissent he added: "hH»
must take responsibility for

own affairs. Of course a del

should not give His curd ti

bodv except a teller.*’

The Liverpool Walton o
was defeated by 3,082.0(>n

to 2,008,000, a majorii
1.077.000, The motion in r

of entry was withdrawn 1

movers. Clackmannan and
Stirling,

The amendment la favn
a referendum, mavrd bv
Post Office firtglnrerinc l

was defeated by 4,181 .non

to 1^28,000. a majnril'
2.238.000, The NEC re<nl

was approved by 5JF73.nn

1.032.000, a majority of -f.n-i

votes.

The conference atljot

until today,

Peterborough and Editor
Comment—E18
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aufHrffilv nf the Britisli people
t« go rate Eutoue.

Russians conspicuously absent
to go rate Eutope.

Pottery workers’ chance

Mr Lfe9Lt£ StLtrtrtfi, cerafhic

workers, and chairman of the
West Midlands region of (he
Labour parly, reminded dee*

? fne nr
: of the

*

''t *ir±L'& tariffs

^
ates (but his tedustrv was Itt

iu throes of a recession, One

A-*ma
..
: <i

»'.
r

the throes of a fecegsion, One
of the causes was Europeaa
tariffs erected against British

exporig:
**Jf we join the EEC, pot-

tery workers, will be given a
chance or working in an industry
which will be able te export to
Europe without having lo cotfr
pete with the present crippling

Th«Ttee» ;

••
v r ';.ri

=-«9,eee fea^ift.wha^v^ie^
^

4- ;4l
j.-'iV . '*

tariffs."

Unless ihe pottery workers
wet* given a chanee to abate
is the European market more
redundancy .and short-time work-
ra^iu tbe industry were iuevit-

detegatea to fake
"a hold step forward lute the
Common Market/’
Mrs Jill Smitu, Hitritiu eoa-

Sussiafls seem to
* bate glyea the Labour
party ctmferetice a miss
this year.

Bui SO one is quite sure whether
(be absence of official ob-

servers from the Soviet Em-
bassy IS a calculated snub of
all things British following the
spy affair, or whether the dip
Jomata who would nurmally
be spending the next few dava
at&ngbtofl are sew os (he

„ Baltika bound for Leningrad.
Tom McNally, head of the

party s tslersationat Depart-
meat, rather think* the six
embassy officiate who were to
have, reme ore among those
expelled, "After all," be said,
"most of those sent home
•were apparently at the polite
cal level," But tbe party has

like next week w
Heath himself ai
town.

* # *
Gtdtlnu lor George

leu Ted
Was is

T.OBD OEORGteBttth^ fervently European
admitted he found thd
debates depraving. 1

most of the MPa w
not changed their ralt

with the leadership,

Bottle of them like
Thomson. tiHadow
secretary, tried uusuts

rVN, as
as ever,
Market

,

So did
po have
Id along

George
ttefesce
cssfuUy

|
Joe Osborne, 32. a miner .

the Helper delegate, tont

asti-Markct lino In the dr
He said the local party
changed its mind on the
now George-Brown is

longer Ita M P.

Osborne, a Derbyshire co
councillor, and 30
people bave beep nomi
by local branches for
vacant party candidacy
Helper,

* fit *

rzPOOMt
iABS

rea

Chatrmnn Mlk

TAN M1KAADO bA m vahhhiI tla

received so explanation fretn
the embassy.

a record. He
over three, part
In a row. Li
deputised for At
ten who was fall

Another group of lo Russians
from Moscow who were eom=
ing lo Britain as guests of
the Communists here were
also supposed to have taken a
look at the ceitferettoe. They
have not shown up either,

About 100 diplomats from otber
tff latelyw partlym ..

*: j
mess la fbe)mym* '*3

%--»v

v; -pTf
*'

: &/ 'Z

TURN BACKS
ON CAPITALISTS,

SAYS MIKARDO

this year he t

e

for the special I

. ket conference.
Now be te back ag

ling in the title

Mlk. Bn it Is mu
be keens a f
proceedings.

Heouktoff th

countries are listenrag to the
debates as part of their role

yesterday, he gc
applause as m
"Tins Is a

of watching developments in
Bn t ain, Transport House

a seri

I

C*t» *

ii

*4

* Wo

tn his ehalfmaa’s address, Mr
tan MtxAfiea, MP For Poplar.

"If ihe Labour parte had
emerged From tbe Grueral Blec=
lion setbar-k of June last veaf
js far better shape (has slight
bave bees exported,

Galling, for Socialist <« to vur

to get Info the debate. But,
as Ip. th«| final vote, the antis

When it tomes to badness trips

JtjVEN though _ Mr Wilson Is
no longer Prime Minister,

security arrangements have
been inlensified.

An electronic beam and plain-

flv ra thel fittsl vote, the antis
had It ttplfliy their way wiih
only a flw Europeans reach-
ing the jostrura.

It was manly left to Michael
Barnes, ihe able young M P
for Brcftwood ana Chiswick,
and Geirge himself to fight
the los battle.

What mil it have been particu-
larly & fling for hte lordship
was ths way In which even
his oh constituency party,
Helper, deserted his cause.

journalists.

tO»<

r\NE of the sideshows at
L'-HHfflraHNI Id MM' conference is an exhibit

of new party displays.
1

heading of one poster rra
"How not to do it. Sr
lessons we’ve learned the h
way/’ Alongside is a piciJ
of Harold Wilson.

4 1 Jil

lo hi* bote suit

The DailyTelegraph

is really travelling.

Alsatians supplement the
cadre of constables who keep
a watch on the hotel and the
conference hall.

With all this, people are won-
dering what it is going tn be

CRflNPMPMERS

The Daily Telegraph is way-

ahead ofall the quality dailies for

reaching people who travel on
business by air.

But although iis coverage is the

highest its cosr is the lowest. It's

the cheapest of all ihe quality

national papers. Dailies and
Sundays.

Aftd it’s aMiost 2&,\ cheaper than
its nearest rival. .

I Cetr/vr I Geeervge
1h.v1.1tnJ ixS.

The DailyTelegraph 1 l-6Kp 214^00
The Time-, ifi-Ssp $9^00
FtnaritiarrmwM IS-Oftp

Guardian
- *5-«lb fi4,i>oo

Sunday Times lywMiti 2 l2uM8
Observer X4-4Xp 145 ,noo

Once again The Dally Telegraph
gives you more for less. This time
it's with people who catch a plane
when they get away brt busiflert,

So next time you want people to
come fly with you

—

Tty The DailyTelegraph for -Iris

CITIZEN ad
for carefree =.

days of S

machines

2RtcOailu ®clrgraph

The n range includes the
2ios add tg machine, the 31a
multiplier ind the 410 calculator.

Each the *»rid's fastest of its

type. The look good, operate
easily, ano In.st. Their Works arc> nitrified steel- Their special

yV) features make them ex-
Ld’-'Vy. cjptionnl value— buy or
// * fcasc. Citizen machines

•Srnaaluulf&isTaisaGfDiiplBdsEV-jB^L^-L-Jul] iy?a.

W \ATO7--fedfv L arc used In orer sa ddc-

Qf jLnal countries. Try onecafes /
jsoon — it wlU account

ASk yolir dealer for a Citizen demonstration* df tWTtc,* j

ôr u lot of business.

EOuTTK^El
LMM.I
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JACK JONES BLAMES I Legal code MOVE FOR

labour ACADEMICS

FOR ELECTION LOSS

unchanged on MARKET
joining Six SUMMIT

r By JOHN RICHARDS, lriustrud Staff

]tfR JACK JONES, genera secretary of the
T.T£ Tmncnnrt an/l CortopJ TA7nrl/At*n‘ TT«.'nnx Transport and Generi Workers’ Union
and a former member of the Labour party
national executive, yesteray called for a
breakdown of the “barrie” between trade
unionists and intellectuals i the party.

Addressing a Fabian Societyneeting at the Labour
conference at Brighton, he attrilited the mistakes over

incomes policy of the last Labur Government to a
failure by the unions to explain dequately the “ unfair-

nes ” of a wage norm and

By Our Legal Correspondent

‘•'THERE was “absolutelyx no need for anxiety”
about the future of Britain’s

legal system on joining the
Common Market, Sir Peter
Rawlinson, the Attorney-

General, said last night.

Manv fears about the conse-

TOTAL ALL-IN

EDUCATION
DEMANDED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A PROPOSAL that a
ftifurn T nKnni* ^AirAm.

pa restraint

Jut his main point was that
itiad been the fault of aca-
demes that the party had
lot its links with working
ppple — the basic factor
wich Labour leaders believed
lot them the last General
Elction.

future Labour Govern-
ment should make the in-
troduction of “ universal
comprehensive education ”

mandatory on all local
authorities was approved
by the Labour Conference.
Mr G. Kaufman, S. Herts,

moved a resolution, to this effect
“ ensuring the abolition of selec-

tion.” It also called for nursery
education for all children and
tiie integration of direct-grant
and public schools into the
national educational system.
Mr Eric Clayton, Electrical,

Electronic, Telecommunications
and Plumbing Union, moved a
resolution expressing concern at
the way comprehensive schooling
was being implemented. In many
areas it was. “the negation of
true comprehensive principles
and detrimental to the interests
and education of so many work-
ing-class children.”

be speech pointed yet again
> the rifts between the twoto the rifts between the two

arts of the Opposition party,
bn it also contained an appeal
fo a get-together in a mood
wldi is a keynote of debates
atthe conference this week.

Community rules

Backroom boys

School councils

Mrs Olga. Hanson, Ripon,
moved a resolution urging legis-

lation to provide that sdiools
and colleges should have demo-
cratically -elected councils, rep-
resenting staff and students, to

advise on curriculum, teaching
methods and organisation.

Mrs HanSon Argued that the
absolnte power of the head-
master could -not be a good
thing. -

Miss Joan Lkstor, $£ P, reply-

ing for the Executive accepted
all three resolutions. The
National Executive had set up
a committee to look at the
whole question of education
from, nursery schools upwards.
She accused ‘ Mrs Thatcher,'

Secretary for Education and
Science, of hiring introduced
more class bias jinto the educa-
tion system than any previous
Conservative “Minister.

All three resolutions were
carried.

At Jones complained that the
paty was overdominated in its

tkiking by intellectuals and
urversity educated people. It

ws taken for granted that they
sbuld proceed into Parliament
art become backroom boys in
th party.

Hus made Labour nnrepre-
setative of the vast majority
afworlting people and moved its

prides away from the trade
noons which originally, created
Laonr as a party.

Too many Labour politicians

hue been prepared to blame the
noons for defidendes in policy

orin operating polity under a
Laour Government, bat the
Caservative policy of just put-

ting the blame on the unions is

reognised to be a fraud.

'Anti-union hysteria - and
anon bashing have been used
to 3mooffage this Government’s
insitity to solve urgent human
prdjlems.”

The Charter of the United
Nations was an example of
treaties without a withdrawal
clause.

TORY M P TO
HOLD SIX

REFERENDUM

New policies urged

Te urged Labour and the
nni>ns to develop together new
poldes on free health service,

rmch higher pensions genuine
in<n stria 1 democracy hased on
trade unionism, redistribution, of
a'nxnue and wealth, aid better
tuusing. |
Va dialogue was necessary so

tiat the academics understood
fie working end of the move-
ment which had the practical

bickground and realities to go
wth their theories, winch, had
sc' often dominated polities in
tie past -without any basis in
pactice.

Mr Harold Soref, Conserva-
tive MP for Ormskirk, is to
hold a Common Market referen-
dum in his constituency. He has
inserted voting coupons in two
local papers asking electors to
say if they are for or againstsay if they are for or against
entry.

He said yesterday: “I am
opposed to entry, but I must con-
sult my constituents before the
Common Market debate on Oct.

28. This is the fairest and most
accurate way of getting their

views.”'

A poll held among con-

stituents by Mr Philip Goodhart,
Conservative MP tor Becken-Conservative MP for Becken-
ham, produced a 3.757 to 3,587
vote for entry. Polls are being
held in 10 other Conservative-

held constituencies.

Hille chooses
Formid ABS
for four
formidable reasons

High tensile strength
Inherent rigidity

High scratch resistance
Superb surface lustre

The Hille 4-4000 Easy chair, supremely
comfortable, beautifully proportioned, is low
cost in relation to its superb quality. ASi made
possible by inject.on moulding with Formid
ABS and the special technical knowledge of

Pciymon Developments Limited.
Formid A3S is available in eleven basic

g-ades.
For details regarding Fo-mid ABS or the Hille

4-4000 Easy chair please complete the form
and send tc Poiymon Developments Limited.

Bevvlay House. 2 Swallow Place, Loncbn W1.

TelephoneC'-629 5615

FORMID
ABS

TfrPolymon DevelopmenisLtd, B«wlay Housa,2 Shallow Place, London W1 England

Pl^asesend me full details about FormidABSQ Hille 4-4000 Easy Chair LJ

Portion

By WALTER FARR
Common Market

peaces of joining were without
Foundation, he told the London
Young Solicitors Group. By
definition the Common Market
impinged only essentially econ-

omic facts and Factors. “It is

only such matters that need to

be subject to the Market’s
common code of conduct”

There was no question of flie

position of the Crown being
affected. "The foundations of

our rule of law will not be
undermined.”

Criminal law and its proce-
dures such as trial by jury, the
presumption of innocence,
strict rales of evidence and
habeas corpus would remain
firmly established as ever. Nor
would the great mass of civil

law be disturbed.

Community law in its limited
fields would exist side by side
with the common law and
statute law of the country. But
the impact of community rules
on tiie ordinary man at his
work should be a minor one.

There was nothing novel in
Britain signing a treaty to join
tbe EEC, which set no date of
termination and made no pro-
vision for withdrawal. The
Nuclear Test Ban Treaty of
1964 was concluded for an un-
Umited period and allowed
withdrawal in only exceptional
circumstances.

Fishing solution

Market-sharing

During the economic debate
Mr Per Haekkerup, former
Danish Foreign Minister, said
** remarkable variations of price"
of the same consumer articles
on sale In Common Market and
European Free Trade Associa-
tion countries suggested that
large international companies
are breaking die rules for fair

comgiefitioii.

Them were signs that firms
re t in ** market--were 'engaging in “ market-

sharing; ” arrangements, which
merited dose study.

Thg Assembly unanimously ap-
proved a resolution stressing
that a solution must be found to
prevent the re-erecting of tariff

barriers between non-candidate
countries and the enlarged
Conjmon Market
Tpe resolution also condemned

“ semi fraudulent commercial
practices such as market-sharing,
which were contrary to the com-
petition rules.”

European Notebook—P13
Ireland and Europe—F22

EUROPEAN MPs
CLASH OVER

BIRTH CONTROL
By Our Common Market

Correspondent in' Strasbourg

Differences over proposals

tabled at the Council of Europe
in Strasbourg for birth control
and family planning led to a
clash yesterday between Chris-

tion Democrat MPs and Socia-
lists;“-mainly from Germany.
Italy, France, Holland ‘ and
Luxembourg.
M. Georges Margue. a Chris-

tian Socialist from Luxembourg,
resigned in protest on grounds
of conscience from the popula-

tion and refugees’ committee.
The proposals had been drawn
up bv Mr F. Dankwert, a Dutch
Socialist.

They called on Britain and
other member governments to
encourage the sale of contracep-
tives, further relax abortion

laws, create free Family plan-

ning centres, provide more sex
education in schools and help
couples with children.

SITUATIONS VACANT
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GENERAL

Common Market
Correspondent
in Strasbourg

TIRTTAIN and the nine
other countries of an

enlarged Common Market
are now moving towards a
summit meeting of their

heads of government which
will discuss two main
issues, Mr Rippon, chief

. Common Market negotia-
tor, said in Strasbourg
yesterday.
Tbe issues are:

J—-The opening of a new era
in relations between the West
and the Communist East u

as,

ODe by one, we settle the
problems which have split

Europe since the war.”

2—Drastic changes in the
international monetary sys-

tem to reflect the new re-

quirements and relation-
ships of the 1970s.

This summit, said Mr Rippon,
"could have a still more deter-
mining effect on the future of
Europe than the summit meet-
ing of the Six in The Hague in
December 1969 at which agree-
ment was reached on completing
and enlarging the Market.”

ADMINISTRATION
SUPERVISOR

Administration Supervisor
required to assist the mans.
Sfr of oar equipment ser-
tces department. Tin mc-
cewful applicant will be io
to* ana orrrao S0i40 Will
Base Hand administrative
experience and the ability to
control Stan. He wilt be
* B able Correspondent and
Bbsb a pood kemvledpe of
account, and statistics. Ex-
perience ta efiginrentlfl Of
electronic* Industries would
b« an advantage.
A realistic salary will ne

paid. Gund conditioor of
sendee, superannuation fond
with free life assurance. Jkc.
. Please write giving lull
detain In atrict COnbdencr to

«
Pu*oonel Manager tRaf.

>1. . .
Agfa-Gevacrt Ltd.,

real West Road. Brentford.
Middx.

More competition

Mr Rippon, who was address-
ing the Parliamentary Assembly
of tbe Council of Europe, named
some of the main tasks for
Britain and the other nine mem-
bers if the larger market is

formed:
The creation of a new frame-
work for European industry
enabling European companies
to merge and become more
competitive;

Tbe reduction of trade bar-
riers other than tariffs;

A policy for developing back-
ward regions in Britain and
the other members;

A policy for combating pollu-
tion In all its forms.
When Mr Rippon was asked at

a Press conference later whether
he thought it might he difficult

to arrange a summit meeting
before Britain joined the Com-
mon Market, he replied: *‘No
difficulty at all

THE NATURAL ENVIRONMENT
RESEARCH COUNCIL

INSTITUTE OF GEOLOGICAL
SCIENCES

Assistant Photographer
or Photographer

_ TSo Institute of GrolopMaJ
Seine**. Soar* Kenstnataa.
London, S.W.7. have a
vacancy for:

An
ASSISTANT PHOTOGRAPHER
Candidates most be at leastCandidates must be at least
16 and under 8] yean of
*ne on tbe date of applica-
tion. Professional experience
is not essential though a
keen brtrrest In photographymh be an asset.

_ fhotogRapher
Candidates most be at least
21 years of age oa the data
of application.

QnailBcnrions end experience:
Candidate* for both Assist-

ant Photographer and Photo-
grapbsr posts should prefer-
ably possess s General
Certifies ta of Education with
passes at Ordinary level In
English Language. Mathe-
matics. and a sciencematte*. and a science
subfret, or an eqntvalenr
qualibcation.

In addition, candidates mr
lbs Photographer post most
have bad socae practical ex-
perience of photograph le
work. They sbouM prefer-
ably hare
111 obtained either a Certifi-
cate *u General Photography
iCourse 34X1 or a Photo-
graphic Technician's Certifi-
cate »Course 5+51 of the
City aad Guilds of London
Institute;
<£> passed an exam hiaHop
accepted by the CtvO Service
Commissionera as being, of
an eoafvalRnt or Mobsr
standard.

Facilities win be given to
attend dooms for further
study for assistant pboto-

“We are having regular meet-
ings'. in any case between the

Foreign Ministers of the coun-
tries applying for membership
anflzhose of the Six.’- Technical
difficulties would not he allowed
to stand in the way of a summit.

He thought a, solution for safe-

guards for British fishing

grounds would be found in time
for signature of the Treaty of
Accession to the Common Mar-
ket; which was expected before
the end of the year.

There would either be a new
fishing regulation to take account
of the needs of Britain and the
other new members, or the
status quo would he maintained
so that the rules of the Six would
not apply to Britain-

Mr -Rippon said Britain would
be giving notice of withdrawal
from the European Free Trade
Association in due course when
the negotiations on entry into
the Market were completed.

If those members of EFTA
which did not wish to join the
Market—Sweden, Switzerland,
Austria, Finland, Iceland and
Portugal—wanted to form a
mini EFTA, there need be no
difficulty in making such ar-

rangements, and talks were
going on about this.

EFTA had done a good job,
and it should be noted that it

had done it on a very small
staff of about 100 people, and
had spent a relatively small
amount of money.

nay ror aannut pnou
grnDhwx or for phOtMraphe
to obtain tba quaUfiootlOito obtain th« guaufiaatlon*
Hated-

Initial appolnUnruta will
be »on- pensionable, but there
ere profpecta of permanent
and pensionable posts.

SALARIES
A'ttatatTt Photographer £709
(sge ] 6>-£978 <sgr 20).
Photographer £1.023 (age
21 >. £1.161 (see £5 or ovtr21 >. £1.161 (see
oa sBbio-£1.4l5.

Application foruqi an li-

able from Tha Director.
Institute of _ Geological
6rirooea. ExMbMon Rood.
Loudon S.W.7. ooottug raf-
ereuoe Phoro/71.
Closing date:

15th OctcOctober. 1971-

ASSISTANT
to tbs Coot Coatrailer w
outred for order groosssfag.
prepareHon of rtttfatlnl ro-
Turn. cost analyri* end awl*-
Hwn la tba sotting up and
iminwi-ina of a com and
budgetary control ayateui.
This position wraild snlt a
recently Qualified OND or
HND Butanes* Studies Stu-
dent Interested In cost and
management accounts. Abtt-
ltyto trae Initiative and work
with minimum miperrtalou
eneenttal. CnmpeHdve salary
to be negotiated and day ro-
leaae for further, otudlea con-
sidered. Send brief details

to : Coat Controller. Cater-
ing Department, Guy's Hos-
pital. sTe.1 .

ASSISTANT O. * M
WORK STUDY OFFICER
General Administrative Grade

ESTIMATOR
(Heating & Ventilating)

With at least 5 yean rele-
vant experience is required
by a major contractor, for
their London Office. A good
competitive salary wd be
paid and benefits Indnda
L.V.*s and a bonnf crimne-
Pleaaa telephone 656 3676
ext 101 for further details.

GRADUATE
for „EXPORT MARKETING

£1.500—£1,800

A well-known consumer
durable* manufacturer, wiling
bo wboteesK and retail out-
sts in th* d-K.. and through
agem* world-wide, wishes to
appoint a young graduate to
Its export department. I am
company baa a wide Product
range. including *c*eral
well-known brand*, and Is

now poised to develop its

Export markets.
The graduategraduate will initially

be given product training
and instruction in export
procedures, and It Is en-
visasrd That be will then
be mads responsible for on
export tamtory. Over 6-8
weeks’ oversea* navel n jut
wUJ be Involved. Candidates
should be graduates, prefer-
ably with a post-dog reei

diploma In marketing, who
ere conversationally fluent In

one or more Eurooean
languages. . .

Applications ibodi he
addressed to the • onsul’ants
advising on the oost:

F.A. Management Loneultnuts

iRef. 1GMR rOD.
Chamber of Commerce House-

Harborce Rood;
Birmingham B15 5DJ.

THE GUINNESS TRUST

HOUSING MANAGER
Applications ere favttnd for
the above pose which arises

from reorganisation of tbs
Trust's Headuuonor*.

Profession*] qualifications

end extensive experience x
housing management essen-

tia]
Initially emphasis will be

on the Improvement end
conversion of many of the
Trust’s existing properties
but in due course an exten-
sive new building pro-
gramme throughput England
and tV* Ira to ravi«eoed-

Salary up to £4.000 P-u.
Car allowance payable. Local
Government Superannuation
available.

Further details and appli-
cation form llo be returned

K Wednesday 20th October
71 > from
The Director Design b».

c/a The Iveapb Trustees Ltd..
3. lveegh House.
Ormond Yard

Loudon SW1Y 6JTJ.
Interview* In London. Thurs-
day. 28th October. 1971.

THE ST BlRtVUS GROUP
HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT

COMMITTEE

FAIR MILE HOSUPTTAL.
Wallingford. Bert*.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
(General Administrative
Grade—£1.461-£Z.911 Per
tnimml reg Hired for ml#
Group Of eight hoopltoto.
Candidates should preferably
bp experienced In hon™
financial administration aitd

be In possession of or study-
ing Tor nn appropriate nri-
fasslonal qualification. 1 nn
post will offer vahuble ex-
perience Bor farther advance-
ment.

Application !ottos and nn-
ther particular* from «h«
Group Secretary, to bp re-
turned hy 22nd October.
1971.

The DaUff Telegraph, Tuesday, October 5, 1972

MANAGEMENT
POTENTIAL

Young men 23-1- fully ex-
penmeed In collection pro-
cedarea. preferably with
Duane- Iidum. required oy
InleraetWnal Company slfg-
aird in West End of London.
with future training pros-
pects in management. Hoars
9. IS 10 2.15 —Ring Mm
C. Thornes. 01-920 7833.

MOTOR INSURANCE
ASSISTANT

Hertz Track RenuL the
coudtry's leading Truck
Rental specioltou. have a
vacancy in ttieir Uuurancn
Department for an IumlN
anen Assistant agra no tou woo will be directly
rmaoBhltile to Uu InMirancu
Mannsor tor the control and
auminiatraUOD at Accident
Claims. Applicants omt
have aecailmd knowledge
cd Motor lunraaca cam-

ACCOUNTANCY

bindo with a sound general
insurance background ob-
tained oulalda of a Cleima
DeperuMBI- Zhe iattac «-
perieaca wlD be virtually
Mgntiil to cnJbumco tbs
aaccemiul aopUcam's rotor#
promotiun prospects. Cftar-
lered Insurance Institute
examination oucciusaa .

will
be soother deciding lector
In th# selection.

Good salary and wmdlUopa
of emntoMoeuL

B you nn Inrarasted plwu
writs a abort letter about

EinrseUto Mm R. HaJeo.
erlx Truck Hentot (UK),

Radnor Utrnn. 1272. Lna-
doxi Road, Norbury. Lon-
don. S W.16

GROUP ACCOUNTANT
Group Accountant fqaaH-

fiMl tor Pnhlic Cn. Lonrfon-
40 tain, fixpsr.rnred cum-
tnrreo. 30 TO 3R. salary
Circa as (MM. Boms tmirl-
Unp. Writs G. A. 9026.
Daily Telepraph. E-C.4.

INSURANCE

J
be Terra Nova laxarunco
omnony. a recently formofi

and raw growing sedition to
the BowTlng Group itxhlb-
tng in irbnuaac* require#
a man exportoneod in mf#-
ceUaneora currency insur-
ance accounts.

The work involve* tdo mt-
DlTOniuration and mohdarv
ante of a computsrtood i*v
t*m of broker* ledvnu rar-
mtlr running pnralla] with
• reconciled mnnnal xysters.
Thbt is a new position wMcll
Offers scope for advene#-
mem.

Salary nagottabi# depend-
ent upon experience but not
lew than £ 1.600 d*. with
bnaiiM earrearOr 70%, Tee*
Hfe assurance. I.ij, staff
rosnaraat. Modpro office
coovrnirnr to Feocbarch Ski
Ttiw#i am.

Canto shoold writ# or ttb-
nbon# fetumwl Mxstftr.
C. T. Bowring and Co.I. T. Bowrfui aad Co.

>1-285 5100. Exa. 7075.

ARTICLED ry.—tru required M
•xpuudlng firm of Chartered
Accountant# In Central London.
Wilson de Joorti#. Bedford
Otmmbem. Coveot Garden,

ASSISTANTACCOUNTANT
London Bridge Area

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
C. £5.000 P-a.

Mot necessarily atmllSed S
applicants have prepared
final account*. Wlda expari-
encp In commercial op,

esentlaL Festoon schama.

«ss*3eaM.“D^'Sit
graph. £-C-4-

Ws went n Cost and
Worts Accountant wttit
Bound mdnstrlnl expertenca
to install and d«wJop a stan-
dard coating *yxteta.,lll 6
new factory. Sutatfiiuenllj
ha Win head up u.toam pro-he will head up a. Mum pro-
Vidteg management acconab-
ing m/ormatiop for prodnq-
ttoc end maricetiitii.* Thu

SALES CORRESPONDENT ASSISTANT SECRETARY

factory wfU produce earboa
electrical components for

Aluminium Folia Umfted.
oae of lbs major roil uuum.
factnrara hi the UK require n
Sale* CorrmuKraileot (Ma
group 20/2S1 for a praure#-
Mve PM In their Head Office
In ihe West End. The work
Invohraa huqneot and direct
eoo.aci with customers h,
trienhone and letter and UaJ-
aoo with tbs ComDear's
Technical sales raprereata-
TJve» and manufaciurlng de-
partmept*. Salary cotn-
tnnuureie with experience.
Education to at least CCS**0" level stnndard. Pleas#
write with full drtolto io-
cludlnq aoe. experience and

A trad# Amoefatfoa. aim-
red In Central London. I#
seeking an oreblunt to the
Assoeaciou Ceeretary. This
position will interra* eitber
a young man in hi# early

world markets using batch
flew methods.

You must have recent ex-
perience in depth of modem
costing metboda preferably
gained In Me tnginsmng
industry and utong computer-
ised systems. Good personal
qualities and mreerriaorT

salary required to Mr X. C.
Urath. Aluminium Foils
Limited. Norfolk House. St

J
ames's Square. London.
-W.l.

SENIOR CONTRACTS
ASSISTANT

a young man in hi# early
20 # with a good, education
wbo f# otodyug for part I
of A.C.C. A., or a person In
bis late 40'a early 50"a with
experience In accountants up
to trial balance. for tha
younger man there era ex-
cellent prospect* within the
trade. Tbe salary to be
odered win be around
£1.400.
Applications aboohl.be made
ta writtas to lira V.
Blease. sating any amoeba-
ttous to whom you do not
Wish your application to too

forwarded. MACDONAIJJ
ADVERTISING.

.
,*0/52.

Gray's tan Road. London.
WC1X 8JH.

experience, are Important
and candidates under. 27
years of ago are unlikely to
have had tha experience

**^Eocated at Morrtaton. near
Swansea, generous removal
expenses are available tf

necessary, please writs. In
tbe first Instance, te the
Staff Managrr at tbe address
below bnt Interviews cun bo
arranged either ta Loudon
tor ta Moretatou.

MORGANITE CARBON LTD.
Battersea Church Rood.

London. S.W.ll.

An tateresting opportunity ban
arisen in Me contracts napurt-
ment at our West End Bead-
quarters. tor a wril-educated
man egad between 28-45, who
preferaaly bu a commercial
knowledge of tho canstraction
Industry- Doties will inefuds con-
ducting correspondano* with
dleuts, drafting terms and
conditions of contracto, and a
knowledge of tbe model forms
of contracts generally and fa

AUDIT SENIOR
£Z500—E.C4

An excellent opportunity
lor a recently qualified ac-
countant to Join a large *
progressive firm of C-A-ra.progressive firm of C
AH round sodding and
tion agqiaa n re

hiocheon vouchers- A staff boons
oobeme and eootrlbutory pension
and Ufa assarsnea idusn. PIease
writs to S.C.7248. Daily Tala-
graph. E.C-4.

tion eMpoioR is required
and knowledge of rnnchao-M accounts and shtaping
would far an advantage.
Contact Richard Norman.

BARTON BUREAU
SoeoioUMs ta Professional

QUALIFIED?
£2.500—£3,000
LONDON CA.’s

^nrsrss^iSssr^
ak^ur
ARY^Wta' a "pleasant wor^

J&isEsto stay ta ths MOfeWOT

suraunr^. 1®
SSSTT

«..
P
SS?.

#L 51

Accountancy Appotatmeqto.
80 Chancarw Lana. WC2A 1UD.

01-405 1451 (Astoafone).

SENIOR ESTIMATING
SURVEYOR
(Sprinklers)

I* required by a major con-
tractor tor their London

Sere. Ha should be
Headed In all

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

£1,700 +
Aatoeomoag posftion
wlda variey of duties
ta luxury goods field.

Monthly financial report* and
re«h Bows, offer chance to

KkreOTto^eW
WtUsUve aad ablila ta con-
trol staff. Please ring 01-
256 2288. Aocountaocy P*r-
|ODD*L 31. Cannon St-

SENIOR ASSISTANT
(MALE)

T1CAL SURVEYORS „1. EN-
GINEER A SHIP SURVEYORS
arc

- roncsnied with the half,*,

machinery, hotlets and. other
aafety equipment pUsenger
and cargo toilps; enquire ruto

MARINE PAYROLL
Required to Join this *P*»
eiaUsed uectfon - of W
Account* Deportment. Anplf-
cxntr sboald have experience
in a shipping company
accounts deportment or in

sltnOar work, and should be

prepared, alter training, to
for the Payroll

Supervisor when reoufred.
Aee ranee 25-40.
Excellent ralorff. JtaqsHwii to
trine* benefits. Please study
to Snverilue Limited.

31. Btshopegatr.
Lcndtts. ECSN S8A,

Or Trirpbone 01-588 3341

shipping casualties and boDer
exptaslons; and rxnmnig for
rrriiflcMto) of eompei*«T, Con-
didst**- should normally, have
an Extra lot Class Certificate
for steam and motor or a 1st
Clare Certificate fpr xtaqjn aisd

motor, pins <a) a- Degree m
Engineering or (b) Mi 'Mach E
or to AMT Mar E by enmiiia-
tioo- .RPT Officer*,, who here
complied the full rperialtot
court* at th* RN Eanmeertog
College, or pomeea a degree in
CUB layering, may also be eon-

ftomes and Sue Ryder

pSHB

ctrurttan

Attracnve "a'ary and con-

ditions of empltoym*0*

oBricd.

Ptees* wrttr. ouniioa

refrreue* D.76.
Of Mtperleuca and qaalinta-

tions. to:

U. C. Madden.
Rerennrtcl Ofirth

loan Lalnn roirtlrurllPO
l imii'il
MIH Hill

Lcmdna. N" • -ER.
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C^nrfi^^OTirrndar
BUCKJ.\l,H,UU I'ALACU. UCL -*

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh arrived at Bucking-
ham Palace today.

Sqn Leader P. G. Beer has been
appointed an Equerry to the
Queen.
The Duke of Edinburgh, -as

Master, will preside at a special
court of Trinity House, and remain
to luncheon with the Elder
Brethren at Trinity House. E.CJ3,
on Nov. 10.

The Dulqcss ol lilour.es ter will
attend the annual open meeting
ot the Queen's Institute ot District
Nursing at County DdlU SJ3.1, on
Nov. 3.

Judge Mervyn GriBith-Jones.
Common Serjeant of London, was
resting in Westminster Hospital
yesterday, following a heart at-
tack at his home in Kcn$ir..;*r .

on Sunday. He is 62

A memorial service tor Lord
Trevcthin and Oaksey will be held
on Oct. 28 jn the Temple Church,
E.C.4. at 4.43 pjn.

A memorial service for Lord
Glcntanar will be held today in

the Temple Church, K.C.L at 4.43
pjn.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Harold Middlebrook Is 84

today; Sir William E. Williams is

75; Sir Frank Francis 70; Gen
Lord Bourne K9; Sir John Bodjers
M P- 65; Viscount Harcourt 65

Sir Richard Williams-Buikeley 60
the Ucm. Richard Wood, M P. 51

and Mr Alaatair Ghisliolm ot

Chisholm 51.

Today is the anniversary nf the
crash of the airship R. 101 at
Beauvais. France, in 1550.

p.,sr,wr *
"i

Forthcoming Marriages
Marshal of the ILAJf.

Sr John Slessor and
Mrs M. Priest

The marriage will shortly take
place, privately and very quietly.
Between Marshal of the Royal Air
Force Sir John Slessor and
Marcella, widow of Brigadier B. T.

.

Priest, late RA.
Capk V. A. h Goodhew and

bliss E. L Fox-CarJyon
The engagement is announced

between victor- Anthony Lennox
Goodhew, The Life Guards, son of
Mr Victor Goodhew, MP. of 6L
Baton Square, London, S.W.L and
Mrs J. . E. S. Browne, of Wheat-
hiii Cottage. GoaLhland. York-
shire, and Rosanna Louise,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
FoxGarlyon, The Dose, Winaford,
Minehead, Somerset.

Capi. P. EL Reinhold and
Miss X. C Bott

The engagement is announced
between CapL Piers Hayward.
RA M C, only son of Major and
Mrs M- A. H. Reinhold, of Fam-

O
Mr K. M. Adler and

Miss S. J. Woolf
The engagement is announced

between Robert eldest son of Mr
and Mrs Elliott Adler, of 12,
Chester Terrace. London, N.W.l,
and Susan, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs Maurice Woolf, of 210,
Clive Court, Maida Vale, London,
WB.
Mr X. SL Todd and

Miss F. J, C. Donald
The engagement is announced

1
between Richard, younger son of
Mr and Mrs E. E. Todd, of Elstree.
Berts, and Fiona, daughter of Mr
and Mrs W. G. Donald, of Thames
jDitton, Surrey.

Mr D. M. T. Raggalt and
Miss R. L. Bucqnet

The engagement is announced
between David, elder son of Mr
and Mrs W. G. Ragsatt. of
Bordcsley, Redditch. Worcester
shire, and Rosemary. only
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. C.
Bucquet, of The Hawthorns, Kid-
more End, Oxfordshire.
Mr A. J. G. Berry and

Miss H- J. Dawson
The engagement is announced

between Adrian, son of Mr and
Mrs L- G- Berry. Handforth.
Cheshire, and Hilary, daughter of
Mr and Mrs E. J. Dawson, Lymm,
Cheshire.

WH5DINGS LUNCHEONS
Chartered Bank

Mr R. Leigh-Wood. Deputy
Chairman of The Chartered Bank,
was host at a luncheon given

Mr J. A. McCulloch and
Miss P. A_ Fnlton

The marriage took place on
Saturday, Oct 2, at St Paul’s
Church, Greenock, between Mr
John Anthony McCulloch, son

^ th.e late Mr J. G. McCulloch, i __

ham, Surrey, and Tessa Caroline, J- A. Ross. West Kirby, AJ khalifa, unde of the Ruler of
daughter of Major and Mrs J. E. Cheshire, and Mbs Patricia Alison Bahrain. The other guests were
Bott. of Welwyn Garden City, S“tt“n»„diu?i,ter !*» Lt Yonsuf Sheriff, Mr John
Berts. Cdi" J. V. Fnlton. and of Mrs B. A. Wilson and Mr A. E. M. Finlaison

Fulbon, Greenock, Renfrewshire. m „Women of the Tear
Mr A S. Anderson and

Mrs J- S. van Zwaneuberg

Fit U J. L Buckler and
Miss S. M. Stembridge

The engagement is announced

£&#£ sst-wsjf £
Susan, only daughter of Group Alberto Anderson, of Buenos
SMEW Stembridge, Aires, and Mrs Jay van
flt Nortnwood, Middlesex. Zwanenberg, of Hedleyon-Thames.
Mr J. BL EDicoek and tvtwv*tv~tv«Mss W. E. Hadfield DINNERS
The engagement is annonneed (greater London CommaHemy Bibcock, The Chairman of the Greater

eheon committee and the speakers
were Miss Dora Bryan, Miss
Cicely Courtneidge, Prof. Alice
Garnett. Miss Hence Goddard and
Miss Nioolette Millies Walker. The
High Commissioner for Botswana,
Miss G. K. T. Chiepe, and the
Lady Mayoress of Westminsterbetween John __

- fF£eSSt'SSSgS loSaQSVd'fc" Mitchell

B^a'd. of New Mill* Dertyl S&tgTjFgSg K&lt
UrD. BL Clarke and ^ “on CoUege Taylors’ Society-. MrRL (Knotty)

_ Miss P. M. Bean -J5® Loj^^ Mayor, Sir Peter greer, tn tbe chair and
The engagement is announced and Sheriffs were guests IP® Headmaster of Merchant

between David, son of Brigadier a,r wie • 340th Past Presidents’ Taylors bchooL Mr Brian Rees,
and Mrs E. Clarke, of Epsom, ““er bteld last night at Sion Col- was “e principal guest
-Surrey, and Penrose., daughter of JfJk Societp for Individoal Freedom

Governors of the College. The Society for Individual Free-
Plnmbers* Company ?? rJKS a Iu

.

nc
*f
co

J
n al House

The Ptttmbers* Company held Rost M P °wa^ host and Mr C^K*

ssjaf-sfjsa %&k &s± a
%srjf

supported by the Upper Warden,
Mr H. E. Baker, and the Renter
Warden. M!r R- D. Clephane. Mr
Julian Critchley, MP, was also a

the late Mrs M. Calder, and step-
daughter of Mr C. Calder, of
Stooeleigh, Surrey.

Mr D. Crosby and
Miss E. A. Hamiltoo-Smlth

The engagement is announced
between Dane Michael Mc-
Pherson Crosby, elder son of
Group Qtptain and Mrs K. B.
Crosby, of 103, Sweetcroft Lane.
Hillingdon. Middlesex, and
Elizabeth Anne, younger daughter „ ulitI11 ^
or Mr and Mrs D. Hamilton-bmith, KOeaker
of 39, The Coppice, Yiewsley,

P

Middx.

Mr G. A. Blake and
Miss P. J. Dnndas

The engagement is announced
between Gordon Arthur, eider son
of the late Mr M. Blake, and Mrs
Morant, of Calgary, Canada, and
Philippa Jane, younger daughter
ot Lt-Col H. A. C. Dundas,
hl-C, KA. (Retd), and Mrs
Dundas. of Wavexley Cottage,
Fleet, Hants.

Mr B. A. Glyn-Jones and
Miss L C. Govett

The engagement is announced
between Anthouv. elder son of
Lt-Col and Mrs R. Glyn Jones, of
Chalfont St Giles, Bucks, and
Irene, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Charles S. J. Govett. of
Harrow, Middx.

Mr H. Rainy Brown and
Miss D. Leishman

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will shortly
take place in Edinburgh between
Hnntly, second son of Mr and Mrs
Nicol Rainy Brown, of The Coach
House. Guliane. Scotland, and
Diana, elder daoghter of Dr and
Mrs Hugh R. Leishman. of
Bishops Sutton, Alreslord, Hamp-
shire.

Mr BL J. Gibbard and
Bliss P. J. White

The engagement is announced
between Michael John, only son
of the late Mr R. H. Gibbard and
Mrs P. M. Gibbard, of Peers
Cottage, Tacklcy, Oxford, and
Pauline Jane, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs Timothy J. White,
of Fletchers, Bladon. Oxford.

Mr K. CL Hempstead and
Bliss J. H. R. Barr

The engagement is announced
between Richard Craig, only son
of Mr and Mrs W. E. Hempstead,
of ScraptoFt, Leicester, and
Josephine Heather Read, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. R.
Burr, of Mill Hill, London.

Mr J. B. Kenilworth and
Miss J. P. BL Foster

The engagement is announced
between Barry, son of Mr and
Mrs E. J. D. Kenilworth, of Bushcy
Cottage, lldimore, Sussex, and
Paula, younger daughter of Mrs
Hayncs-Dixon and stepdaughter of
Mr J. L. Havncs-Dixon, of Lamb
House. Rye. Sussex.

Mr BL B. Boyd and
Miss J. C. Readbead

The engagement is announced
between Michael Richard, cider
son of Mr and Mrs J. A. Boyd,
of VVondside, Whitenarish. Salis-
bury, Wilts, and Judith CherrilL
only child of Mr and Mrs F. R.
Readhead, of Whaddon. Salisbury,
Wilts.

air G. J. Singleton and
Bliss J. E. Robertson

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, only son oF Mr
and Mrs R. D. Singleton, of nad-
stow. Cornwall, and Judith, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Robertson. of VVoodborough,
Nottingham.

within the Law."
‘Freedom

Latest WttJs
BOTTOMLEY. C M, Worth- Net
iug (duly £117,403) £53^15

DAILEY. A. Liverpool
(duty £20,111 i) 55J312

DUFF. J. 13., Birkenhead
Idutv £26.8927 64J12

FROST. H. Weston-
super-Mare (tiuty £15^I0| ... 7L54S

IBISON, J„ Garstang, farmer
ldut>* £17.623(1 56,349

MOON. Katherine, Birkenhead
tdutv £32,006) — 77,375

STANLEY, F. G, Shiriey
(duty £11.081) 44J238

WAKELING, J. H, Leices-
ter (duty £39,293) ff7,466

WOLFSON, Mrs D. BL, Forest
Bow (duty £6,649) 41,764

EDWARDS, Jane, 'Jnvcrbervic, Gross
Kincardineshire, • estate Eng-
land & Scotiamrl — £164,959

CAMROSE BRIDGE
TRIALS

By Out Bridge Correspondent
The final Camrnse Bridge Trial

was played at Berners Hotel Lon-
don, during the weekend. Lead-
mg positions ;

L Y- Panto and W. Penchars
(Sussex and London); 2, J. A
Daugbton and Dr A. T. Sowter
(Notts); 5, D. Edwin and M.
Esterson (London); 4. D. C.
Rimington and R. J. Rowlands
(London); 5, M. Hoffman and P.
Hackett (Lancashirei; 6. A. M.
Hiron. and C. P. Lester ILondon);
7, R. G. Moore and M. Guthrie
(London); 8, B. Goldenfield and D.
Robson (Lancashire).

The first three pairs will be
invited to represent England in
this year’s Camrose Trophy
matches.

A portrait by Annigoni ot the Duchess of Kent,
wearing her robes as Chancellor of Leeds University,
which is to go on view at the National Portrait
Gallery from today. After a brief exhibition in the
gallery, the painting will be hung in the university,

whose former vice-chancellor. Sir Roger Stevens,
commissioned the work last year.

DOCTOR
CAN IGNORE

NIGHT CALL
By Oar Social Services

Correspondent

TAOCTORS called out by
patients or worried re-

latives in the middle of the
night were not obliged to
make home visits, it was ex-
plained yesterday.
But those who refused tn

attend in cases where their ser-

vices were proved necessary’
laced a possible reprimand and
line by (heir local health execu-
tive council.

Tn exceptional circumstances,
they might be reported tn the
Social Services Secietary or tn

the General Medical Council For
more severe punishment.
A doctor called out during the

night, ihc Heallh Department
said, was enlillcd to make up his
own mind whether he should
respond to the call. But iF he
mistakenly refused to go and the
patient or relatives cnmplained,
he would have to justify his deci-
sion.

The number of cases of doc-
tors refusing night calls is very’
small, the Patients’ Association
said.

IF night callers were unable
to contact their own doctor nr
if a doctor refused lo a (tend a
patient in an emergency, police
and emergency services could be
called.

Relatives have been known
sometimes to deliver patients to
be attended bv hospitals' night
emergency staff.

4
,
800^118 for

royal set of

toy soldiers

A
By Onr Art Sales

Correspondent

SALE of Continental
porcelain at Christie’s

yesterday totalled E77.19L
A set of eight Meissen
figures nf soldiers, given by
Tredorirk the Great to
Peter III of Russia, was
sold to the Zurich dealer
Torre for 4,S00?rns.

Pptnr. husband nF Catherine
the Cieat. built a huac collec-
tion oF Inv soldiers and had
whole rooms laid-out in battle
order.

A Meissen Augustus Rex.
velluw-aniund chirmi'-nrip vase
and Co-, rr was sold For -1 BOO aus
to Antique Poiceiain mnipanv
which p.dd 4.ROff sns for a paw
of Mris-ym fiaure« oF a cnik
and hen modelled bv Kandlcr

Meissen dinner service was
sold to Sewell For 2.S00gns.

RECEPTION
Anflo-Swiss Society

The Anglo-Swiss Society held a
reception at Merchant Taylors'
Hall. E.C.2. yesterday following a
lecture given by Mr Alexandre
Hay. Vice-President of the Swiss
National Bank. The Earl of Sel-
kirk. Q C, President of the
Sorictv, received the guests who
included the Swiss Ambassador.

TODAY’S EVENTS
nurm’* r.ii.1'4 rnnun'iiip without muMr.

Bnrfcln*ih.«n r.ilirr. SOP: Pn-nT*
L»l* Gu.ird mouit Una. H«n» ciountt. *.

Hrc. .. Mn.-tni AiKlml . —hi»-
torv imm J Oomnn
N.rinrgi iro.ii H.nlnfi St M.|rt. I:
Anc.cni Cinm-. .V

Museum: Khun flud

glympi j B.i - pc-j> 'Ihilca- •-

Hori «I«C. Xni' .iPJ Old H |M-.
«"*• viimt"' r.'7,rt '

Hour- .-ifI VC'l. •II-IW. ll-O K. H-’J-
rt« A MM A. V. CtvaEk—" I *- >L-

antl dl'-.i-.d.” 5.

E:o?tn hurt Cfnfrjil Bnpli-.t Church,
sh .f -iiur \i.\ C*rl ol Lni'H-inl.

1.15.

Sr M irT'rrt I’jtiwi*. Ii*trh»»!f I1*»

P— f,. I, *. .' A V.inl-U'
Vn?nnj‘ jnd b:niri'i ir >o curldio. I.iu.

TllCJlrcs. CUUaLO. Pil-

Suspect Everything
“fFlHE once-accepted attitude

that planning the family
size should b e on a wholly

voluntary basis appears to be
giving way to the* ‘two child
family’ or ‘Zero Population
Growth’ approach. These latter,
if widely adopted, have the
merit that they are tass dy5genic
than is the present irrespon-
sible propagation.”
This passage comes from a

leaflet issued by tbe 1-alor Foun-
dation of Delaware, U.S.A.,
about awards it is granting next
year for medical research in the
field of “mammalian reproduc-
tive physiology.” It is a good
example of scientific impudence
and worse.

The “ once accepted itttitude
”

about how many children people
ought to have does noL in fact
“appear to be giving way” to
anything. But bodies &ke the
Lalor Foundation would .tike this
normal human attitude .to give
way to their own dehumanised
one: and thev believe that iE

they state oFten enough and
loudly enough that it is .giving

way. It will actually begin to
do so.
Unfortunately they mey be

right. The scare propaganda,
the incessant uproar about: over-
population, the parade of Jiaru-
spical statistics and, .most
effective of all the impact of
sheer fashion—all this must be-

gin to bear on tbe minds and
attitudes oF ordinary people^

In this assault—which is only

sections of theuncompleted
motorway.

_
He does this from a convic-

tion that the British motorist
has a right at all times to drive
his car anywhere it is possible
for him to do so; also lo Familiar-
ise himself in advance with the
field for future feats of “ real
motoring;

But for the Rev. John Good-
wheel, the Motorists' Padre,

„ .. . . known to millions as “ the

anri
:h

,; hSiS,P«
e
SiiSrhS

* °f the Motorways.”and^o business enterprise. driving by night along tbe un-
Now that deposits of solitude completed M4 has a deeper

are beginning to be worked out
in obvious, solitude-rich areas
like the Lake District, it is

natural for the developers to
turn their attention to less

obvious places like the Ribble
Valley, where the yield, though
less spectacular, can still be
rewarding.
Once the solitude bonanza

really gets going in any par-
ticular area, oF course, and up-
to-date extraction-plant is

brought into use, the market
tends to expand automatically
until solitude resources are
exhausted.

But such u environmental ”

factors as raining the country-
side,” though worth a mention
in a company prospectus, are
irrelevant to a modern solitude
industry whose function is to
attract an ever increasing mul-
titude.

An Act of Faith

meaning. It is “essentially an
act of faith, a gesture of one-
ness with the spirit oE all the
motorways yet to be, in that
transfigured England we yearn
for, which in a most profound
sense will be Motorway One
and Indivisible."

Such was the theme of a ser-

mon be preached at a midnight
rally on the site of an un-
finished interchange “ some-
where id Wiltshire" recently,
when his mobile cathedral
loomed grandly over even the
largest earthmovinc machines
paiked on the yet uncousecrated
verge.

A Safe Success

B

JTTHE police are reported to

part of the general assault oh I have issued a warning
human values and human lr.ee- about drivers who are
dom—tbe best protection for using parts of the M A in Berk-
ordinary people is perhaps th^ir shire and Wiltshire which will

residual commonsense; even not be officially open for several
their narrow, irreducible oib- months. These people drive
stinacy in the face oF what tbr*Tr mainly at night, ignoring dan-
instinct tells them must !oe ger signs, removing barriers
wrong however many clever where necessary and risking
people call it right.

Industrial Note
“ /TIOURIST promotion can

I bring obvious economic
benefits without despoil-

ing the area or mining the very,
a^ets which make the Rihble
Valley so attractive lo tourists.
M'p must sell snliln«1*» prnfimhlv
lo (ho multitude without ruining
nur coimti vsMe ” (h spokesman
for the prnpnsod Ribble Valley
Tourist Association, quoted in
Loanridge N<OT:).

Many businessmen < writes ti

C’tv Correjiportdenn ni"5t have
tlmiiriit i»F ec'liir* s«ili!urli' inn-
fitaht- (nnr! obrinuri’’ I«:hnilv

would want 1° 5--II i: .si .1 I" -j

to the icv\ But to solitude

collision with giant excavating
machines.

.

One of these enterprising
people is J. Bonington Jag-
worth. Bi itain’s greatest
motorist, who often sallies out
from his Staines garage-home
for a midnight “burn-up" nn

iAD translations into English
arc an easy langb. But this

one. from the cooking in-
structions on a packet oF Italian-
made Cannelloni, has evidently
been done straight frnm the dic-
tionary bv someone with hardly
any knowledge of English at all,

and thus rises in parts to tbe
level of poetry.

“ 1. Bring in Cannelloni, as
the;- are. a stuffing makert with:
beef, eggs- cheese parmipiann.
popper or spices, as you like, all

well amalgamated and juicy.

“2. Besmear a backing-pan.
previously buttered, with a good
tomato satire and after, disuse
the Cannelloni, lightly distanced
between them, in a only couch.
At last, for a safe success in

cooking, shed the remnant
sauce, possibly diluted with
broth, a? far a? to cover the
surface of Cannelloni.

“3. Add puffs of butler and
prated cheese, cover the back-
jng-pan, and put tirr into (h<>

oven, previously warmed at ISO/
200 centigrade degrees above
zero.

“4. Cook for ahmxt an hair of
hour at the same temperature
without to uncover the bark in

-

pan and aFler. to help at table.”

£41.000 FOR BOOKS
£2,200 Decameron
Thf first session oF Sothphv’s

tyn-dav sale of honks from the
library of Willis King 11 realised
£41.153.

The London dealer Fletcher
aaie £2.200 for a copv oF the
first Enctish edition (1520) of
Boccaccio's “The Decameron.

Mme Orevfus Ralette paid
£1,700 for Caorsin's “ Rhndiae
De-srriptio’'. Ulm. 149fi. A nefne
fir^t edition of “Rnblnsnn Crusoe
and The Farther Adventures of
Robinson Crusoe” (171fl> went
for £1.900 to the London dealer
Traylrn.

An Ashden*' Press copv of the
works of Dante went to a Cali-
fornian dealer For £330. and the
same price was paid by a pri-
vate hover For a 1532 copy oF
Chaucers works.

A sale oF French paper-
weights at Sotheby’s realised
£20.189. Fairrhild gave £.000 for
a St. Louie Pomnorn weight.

MIDDLE TEMPLE
SCHOLARSHIPS

Benchers of the Middle Temple
have awarded ihe following
scholarships, tenable for three
years:

llrinTOwnrlla Uw VhnluNklu.' R.
AticlH, M. II, Rmatdi, L>. R. F. Cns.
M. C«.ui miss S. U. Fanor. F. J. M.
H. OKU. M;-. I M. pinm^leart. J. K.Vwn. A. K. Williamson.

Astburv low A. H . B"--
tv.jorl. r. A. C1n*-r. p. i. CoiAerolf.
J. T. Ll--' ,rl>n.| ipvlKs. p. E. EUio".
1 . ). , n. 1 .. IimIL- J. F.
Jarors. .= M. VHHnr. A. NalfaaD.
G. F. Pu1iii.ii I S. Wrii.irnhnlma.

LONDON FIRST
CLASS PIONOURS
The follow inc students at

London LUiiver«i(v have, been
;i'.r,u >.Ind first class honours
degrees. These result? are
additional to the university's
honours list puhli*hcd in The
Dailu Telegraph on Auit. 31.

FW-VITI I.r «« II ms.ij u M
Adrf«l« I 'frill r..l»Pi...«>n s_r ft. G I
Rurb-r. Inni.-ri^l >..|:|'i|dnr i -.nne OS
(or Hn\, Urn.lv Uinuirl Rr.Wnrd. IrD-
orrl-’l r-.|i '..niii.niininn rrs l-vr GlrH:
K P IVi'liif. Inir.-Ti ij 0*1 ' '-Knahiim
Cnl. Nrirfo l.; 1 F fl-i I. - Imr- ri.ll GoU
C.-nf ( niinH n. n r Ew»‘ fmoerfru
C*;l 1 K ln-i tdivirri VI S l.lchfi. lrl: P D

Iffinr-rli.f r-.,! rrrrn.l- •». q^ffron
W.lrl.n r» O H Llvcfmnr'? Imperial
Onl/51 Lnvrrncf 0,1. n.’lll-n l'<*- P JMuhin. Imperial Oil, Car. I l..-<nnii>> 6.
Mlii.il ion l n M^n !>«•. Inn-iMi Col/
Fiirnlitin GS: .1 A R|i» Iniiwrsl I'nll
Nnnti’mNi'n Tefh'. |1 « Hr".'. Ii*,p<-rl»1
Ci*1! / Wa 1 ir.1v nrl f, S: I'.mrla |r-.in •rlml'i.
Impni.l »PCIre "F H.ifti G'rK q : r W
Wall-we. Imperial 0*1 / RUFki ron-ili C>5.

UNIVEPSITJ' NEWS
Th» rpllo'vin!; have hpen

eleeied at Rrsqpnnqp Cnltpcje.
Oxford, to Senior Holme Scholar-
ships:

F V, T5pp. formerly of Neivtnp-
l«^W!Ilmv« C I. ^ Dponisq. for-
merly nf Mstarlrllcn Colin -n S!
®. fi. T,mn«. Ffifmppli- OF Prn«cot
G S: B. M. flnrn. Formerl'- nf
Oimen H'oliclll Ci S. VtsliefiMM!
T. E. A. Peio. fo"1H*rl*' "f Ri.-.hop
Wonlswnrtli S: P s. SelUrs. for*
rcerlv of Audcn$hnw G S.

Cambridge

Pclcr Sirnplu

R. M Slcvart tOueen Plir-iheth
Ps'OnM h.i« Imr-n rlofi'H to

an Or.;.jn ^rliolaraliip ii T"ii>lv
l*ll(, r.ipihrl<3£P. .-ind P. Wood
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THREAT TO
COMMUTER
LINE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'TRAVELLERS trying toA save the Southininster-
Wickford railway line in
Essex from the threat of
closure have been told that
if more passengers use it

at peak hours British Rail
will simply lose more
money.
British Bail says that the line

loses £100,000 a year, but has
refused to make public the
accounts. Government plans
to abolish all rail subsidies by
1975 threaten the line.

Local people had hoped a
scheme to boost the population
of South Woodham Ferrers,
served by the line, from about
3,500 to 9,500 might win a
reprieve.

Letter shock
But South Woodbam Parish

Council at its last meeting was
shocked by a letter from Mr
W. A. G. Suddaby. divisional
manager. Eastern Region, to Mr
Brian Harrison, Conservative
M P for Maldon, Essex.
Mr Suddaby wrote: “If the

proposed' developments merely
resulted in an increase in (he
peak usage it would in no way
help towards the economic work-
ing of this line.

“ The reason that such a situa-

tion might arise is that trains are
already loaded to capacity in the
peak hours and any increase in

peak usage might lead us to

put on additional trains which
would not help towards the
economic situation of the line.

“It is off-peak traffic that we
want.”

Too expensive

An Eastern Region spokemau
explained yesterday it would be
too expensive to ran extra trains
at peak times only or to have
them running almost empty al
other hours.

Mr J. F. Hull, a member of
the parish council, said: “We
thought that the more passen-
gers we could get the better it

would be, but now it seems the
more people the quicker they
close.”

The Snuthmin^tcr-Wickford
Line* Standing Committee of
mpresenta rives from local coun-
cil? and rail users will meet on
Thursday tn dtecn<« the letter.
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Trust fund

to save

old churches

A
Dally Telegraph Reporter

TRUST to prevent the
“ largest collection of

mediaeval churches in
Europe ” being demolished
is to be suggested to Nor-
wich city council this week.
The ancient city has 32 pre-

ReFormation churches, some
containing precious furnishings,
historic memorials and fine

bells. Others are being used
a? a shoe store, furniture store,

Scout headquarters and as a
church museum.
The rouncit will be asked to

act as custodian trustee for all

the mediaeval churches declared
redundant The Friend? of tbe
Churches and the Anglican
authorities, will also take part
in the trust.

Lady Harrod. vice-chairman of
the Friends, said yesterday: “ OF
the 32 mediaeval churches within
the city walls, 28 were declared
partly redundant two years ago.

Use as car parks

“If there is no alternative
se. tbe law says they can be
demolished. Some people say
the Victorian churches in the
middle of the city which people
do not use might be bulldozed
and the ground used for car
parks.

“I disagree with that But
they certainly should not touch
thp mediaeval churches.”

Three churches bad been
partly restored bv voluntary
activities of tbe Friends.

Canon W. J. Westwood, who
heads Norwich’s Redundant
Churches Uses committee, said
that in the 15fh century when
the city was very wealthy. “ we
used to have one church for
every week of the vear and one
pub foi every day.

Hi? committee was consider-
ing preservation of at least 15
churches for which no religious
use could now be found-

TF a church had existed for 400
years “I think people would
not be happy about its use as
a bingo halL”

Preservation first

The main thing was to save
tbe structure oF the old churches.
After that had been agreed on.
the uses of the buildings could
be considered.
A report prepared by Nor-

wich’s policy committee sav?
that upkeep of so many little-

used churches, some locked all
week for fpar of vandalism, is
a drain on the Church’s finance?
which can only be met bv
neglecting purposes more spirit-
ually fruitful.

RESEARCH CHIEF
Pmf. R. C O. Matthews.

Drummond Professor of Political
Economv at Oxford University
and Fellow of All Souls since
1P65. has been appointed chair-
man of the .social Scirncc
Research Council. Hp succeeds
Mr Andrew Shon field who is
becoming Director nf the Royal
Institute of International
Affairs.
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By WALTER FAR
HE Six have decidrd that Sccondlj Britain wanks a

11

Britain should now be European ompaoy law to be
regarded as prartically a implement! urgently. This

. .. m her of the. Common would sw«p away many con-
•

; V rket This means that fllchn S nional rules which

ior policy decisions taken J*?
Bnlish companies

, j % Tw"l$rifrfjflfi stressing
i
f( inql of Ministers and the that an enlarged European

11 mission in Brussels will economic immunity should, as
based on the assumption! soon as psible, lead to a poli-

l they will apply, as from tical comunity. Holland's Dr
\ . 1, 1973, to a Community Luns. in le of his first public

Ten, the Six plus Britain, statement since he took over

?, Denmark and Norway, as Secrery-General nF Naro

i rrangrmrnts are being sa,d h* ou?
,
ht

P
nta

l

n wou,d

,

' ic for British Ministers and JKPf®?. ‘ £?*

wr 'gwvnrjfci

Guerrillas tighten

net on dam
By BRUCE LOUDON, who has just

returned to Lisbon from Cabora-Bassa

The Unity Tclcnrnph, Tur:ufau. Or t •'her 5, /”/

lit
ials to attend informal Western European political

cvmnnlding meetings ;io
“n,0TK J said there mug: also

l British thinkine can be be a strcger European Parha-
i nnnsn winking can ae

ment anifav0l]red Mr Rjpp0 n’s

-t ideas forSuropean defence co-

EVROPEAN I There ire also suggestions
juftTH1

i
for morrfrequent meetings oF
the Foreln Ministers of Britain

— and the is to concentrate on
• . ... reo. tt ‘ harmonisg policies. It is

en into account. If the Honse taken fo wanted in Bnissels
Commons vote on OcL >28 that all ie ^e ide3S for doser
5
ilLfSE; ?! R£?;J.

n2S political, .arllameiitarv and de-

XS fence li™ between Britain and
kept a. closely m tooch the Cnmon Market countries

h day-to-day Market develop- be o the agenda nf a meet-

EIJROPEAN
NOTEBOOK

“ rriHAT,” said Dr Banda,

X. “ makes good sense.
It is majestic, and it

is commanding.”

From his perch on a pre-
carious clitfside platform, he
was taking his first look at
Cabora-Bassa, the giant hydro-
electric power and irrigation

project on the Zambesi River
ia the guerrilla-infested far

north of Mozambique. The
foundations have already been
laid and initial construction
work is at an advanced stage.

CONCORDE’S PAYLOAD In the local native dialect

“ One-hundred-and-five Soviet spies plus the crew and work™ ends?’ ^^But "
for

6
the

it’s full.” thousands of workers in the
—From Le Cannrd Enchains majestic gorge, it has only just
- begun: huge water diversion tun-

nels have been blasted into the

p 1 • 1 TP* solid rock of either face of the

split on the Left in Zambesi now pass mildly around
J. the point where millions of tons

A « t f \ * By-"TC® schvlz
Xm. H 15 1 1 1 d in Y ienna Dr £auda was curiously silent

. as he watched the construction

FIVE million Austnan vision confrontation Herr Krei- work. Those near him inter-
voters, going to the polls sky accepted only a commit- preted this as reflecting a

h dav-to-dav Market deveino-
th

.?, ?n,
?J

l Market countries next Sundav for the third of 30 days of exercises, degree of bewilderment at thehda> to-day Market develop- will be o the agenda nf a meet- ^ months were due 1° technical and financial very magnitude of the under-

bill's new Ambassador to JJoba&ivwiy SexPvea^^
01

’ roused out of pre-election n

s

‘d
f

„

r*b
h/fnwn°mm £rit

v

,akin£' l

t
an j>ne

F.uropean Communities,, Mr Probabi-v - ar,y next year.
lethargy last week when a SJ

“ Iaw of ov' n miaonty member of the Malawi Presiden-

tiarl Falliser. will be , re- _ _ rift emerged between the
CabmeL hal entourage showed astomsh-

drd as Britain's permanent Left and Bi-ht wS? of the The People’s party could be ment— even emotion, as he

resent alive in the Condon t/AC Of ttlQ expected to benefit from the watched work on the project,

rket institutions. He will, dis-
J Socialist loss of credibiliiv- But

s with the Committee of Per- * nationaXisation, demonstrating its own election campaign has Danserous work
nent Representatives ; the CLTYhll^F j

13 *- Chancellor Bruno Lrc:- not been convincing enough to
"

v considerable programme •/ sky, a liberal-minded mtel- give it a genuine chance of vie- Politics aside, there can be

European Communities,, Mr
had Falliser. will be i re-
ded as Britain's permanent
resenlative in the Common
rket institutions. He will, dis-

s with the Committee of Per-
nent Representatives . the
v considerable programime
work the Council of Minis-

s and the Commission are
kling.

Dangerous icork

Politics aside, there can be

THE :x are
. .... . . . lectual, enjoys less support tory. Instead of stating clearly few more impressive projects

oTtY-11?. among his party stalwarts the parts - wants to refarn underway in the world today.Mr Michael Palliser has among his party stalwarts

bee chosen to lead the than had been generally to power, it asked only for " a I Among the French. British.
- UiniSters are already consult- ass,inie'd:“

share" in government German. South African and
Britain closelv. Finance Jl

rs* British Eurocrats uu
e ... The People's party could be even Russian workers there is

nisfers. For insiance, ]
inter-

SC
' the above^H in trade

OC
unions criticised for not putting suffici- almost a pioneering spirit in

ited their Common Market alH in Vienna n?!£.n' ent stress on the consequences of evidence as they set out each
sion last month to meet Mr of Bntam to the th® .J?] cLn-H^in « 3 Socialist election triumph. An day from Songo, the base camp,

•• rber before deciding the Co"hne"*
. su? absolute Socia,ist i" to make the hazardous journey

liev of the Six in thei dollar Mrs Piiser is the daughter ^ru^gle mentalj^v. and su
; the Assembly would mean a con- into what feels like the centre

1 dcufschemark crises.', of Belgims M. Paul Henri P'Ciohs or nerr Nrei- 7> - centra lion of power in the hands of the earth to w-ork no Africa’s

1'here was full understanding Spaak bose oratory and awroacn. moaeiien o
the Left unprecedented in most controversial development.

German. African
The People's party could be even Russian workers there is

ihniiBiK criticised for not putting suffici- almost a pioneering spirit in

01 i5ruain to Ine
^Tl stepnpd in rla« a Socialist election triumph. An day from Songo, the base camp,

whne«i- . _ _
3

I?i^
CP
'1h

c " absolute Socialist majority' in to make the hazardous journey
Mrs Piiser is the daughter Ir

ent
T,
b
^; vi;cu!v the Assembly would mean a con- into what feels like the centre

Bolsim s M. Pan! Henri P'Cious of Herr Krei- 1 - centratioxi of power in the bands of the earth to work on Africa’s
modern approach, modelled on

of the Left unprecedented in most controversial development.

d assist European economic the Comron Market. ists, who have been rulim.
This is all the more cause for now launched their long-

'd monetary union. This and Mr Palser learnt the politics a
- 5^ *™'P,

Qn
1

t
3f7n

ts°y5
1?,

,

j concern in view of the latest evi- heralded assault on Cabora-

ler Marker plans, i notably of the Cmmon Market in the dence that the liberal-minded Bassa. Coming from bases in

> common agricultural policy, hardest pssible school. He was ^',n
,
aa

,
a "?,„ team of Chaoceflnr Kreisky is Zambia, insurgents of the

ntinue to be dislocated by the interprete between Geo. de flf"*
12.^“ not as finnly rooted in his own Fueltoo and Coremo movements

‘ 'metarv crisis and the! Six Feel Gaulle an Mr Wilson at their *SEKn
pl party as some would like to have in the past few weeks.

?> need Britain's sunport and meeting orin* which ,be Gen- tfiSSSS WieVe- °rM ar0U°d 3

This is all the more cause for now launched their long-

concern in view of the latest evi- heralded assault on Cabora-
dence that the liberal-minded Bassa. Coming from bases in

team of Chaoceflnr Kreisky is Zambia, insurgents oF the
not as firmly rooted in his own Freltoo and Coremo movements

18 months in office. The moment believe.

as some would like to have, in the past few weeks,
circled around a north-faring

Portuguese defence umbrella
and are striking towards
Cabora-Bassa from the south.

The insurgents are not, it

seems, attempting any direct

strike at the dam site itself,

but, instead, are trying to dis-

rupt vital road and rail supply
routes.

Before Dr Banda arrived in

Mozambique insurgents, armed
with the latest Russian land

mines, blew up several civilian

transport vehicles and a rail

bridge, and mounted ambushes
that led authorities lo agree (hat
all roads in the area are now
** unsafe ” other than under mili-
tary convoy.

Guerrilla build-up

The insurgent thrust has built
up with surprising speed. Mili-
tary commanders at Tele, head-
quarters for the northern dist-

rict that includes Cabora-Bassa.
estimated there are some 1,500
gurrrillas involved.

To meet this challenge Gen.
Kaulza de Arriaga, C-in-C, has
ru<hed in reinforcements from
hi- GO.OOn-srrong army in bolster
the defensive " ring of iron

**

around the Cabora-Rassa site.

The Tetc administrative district
has been placed undrr the dirert
orders oF Gen. Rorha Simnes.
making it one of only two
regions in Portuguese Africa
under this sort of " emergency ”

administration.

In addition, the authorities in
Tele have embarked on an
ambitious plan to asphalt even
the most remote road in the
area, thus making the task oF
the guerrilla minelayers that
much more difficult. And. on
the advice nf Dr Miguel Mumpa.
FRELiMn’s Foreign Minister until
his defection to the Portuguese
parlier this year, tribesmen in
the Cabora-Bassa region are
being reorganised into olrfen-

mmi ton. the fortified villages in

which the Portuguese give them
armaments to protect themselves
against the terrorism that has.
in the past few months, seen
about 40 tribal chiefs and head-
men murdered as part of a cam-
paign to cow civilians into sup-
portioR insurgency.

The Portuguese are confident
that their crash programme will
soon bear fruit and that, just as
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they have been defeated ' n
Niassa and Cabo Delgado, far-
ther north near the Tanzanu.n
frontier. Frelimo's guerrill as

will be put to flight in Tcte as
well.

The struggle in Tele—and fV>r

Cabora-Bassa itself—is one ti_i.it

the Portuguese canned aflord to

lose. For more and m ore
Cabora-Bassa is «een as the
touchstone of Lisbon's dr.1cr-
niinaiion to stay on and Jrgbr
in Atrica.

The dam itself will cost
nearlv IlS-f^oO million. Mm:h of
Ihis will come from the Portu-
guese taxpayer—hardly the- sort
of commitment from a country
which expects to leave oiae of
its possessions in the near
future.

The slakes in the current con-
frontation in Tete are high:. “ It

makes good sense,’
1

sa :/d Dr
Banda, and his Portuguese hosts
were delighted for even those
few words of encouragement.
Vet the truth oF them was plain
to see as the Presidential party,
avoiding the “unsaFe'’| roads,
flew to Cabora-Bassa int scores
of fight aircraft.

This part of Africa is miser-
ably poor. But if Cabnra-Bassa
is completed, these i poverty-
stricken lands will become rich,

arable pastures- Th,e power
generated by the dam would

i-beira:

Parliament
"'"-'JSSfW- llt it b,

SK°"d seemed favourable because his

own Ibet "if* Parliament
°n
Mr 'pSisa^' also acted as ?“^,e?

P
SaS

i

wa's
proves entry, he ahd other interprete at the meeting be-

be"irining
P
to consolidate*^ itself

itish Ministers wiU Inot only tween Prsident Pompidou and y-j.- :

tg new chainuan. Karl
int to hear about fany new Mr Heart which was the turn- Sg&nllfr Tfter S hfaw
ilicy moves planned by the jng point in the British entry

3efeat ^ ^ snrinff of last
v but will begin to draw up neffotiatfos. At that meeting

111 me spnDg ' or last

id dismss with thein British derisions arere made on Britain's
3 .*

nposals to develop the basic apiroach to the Common
wn^H h ave ^en ?%ori?Urt

arket in ways which 'will meet Market ad particularly towards Jn ' Ln wirtTh/ Na°tinnaL
iiain's special needsL One of France a a member oF it. Sfai ndrtr K
r Bippon's tasks inj Whitehall Althouh English may well

couM^relv on^'sncDort
-O ensurejhstW become, be pnudosl

benefit l be development no:
onlv of Mozambique but also
of Malawi. Zamhia. the Ea?iern
pans of South Africa. Rhodev.a.
and eien the Congo fKinsha*a».

During his rrip tn Mozam-
bique Dr Rrinria 3iiv:-c,«i] bi j

critics oF I he Or:.jm-.i!;on of
African Ifnitv not to put “eco-
nomic ronsidoiMlimts and politi-
cal considerations in llie same
compart ment."

Political 'strings'

The Portuguese agree. Both
in Lisbon and Mozambique the
aim is fo nfL»r C.ibora-Bassi's
benefits as I he basis for eco-
nomic co-operation — with no
political strings necessarily
attached.

But it seems that both
rnruMo and the smaller
Coremo realise that ernnomi'c"
co-operation inevitably leads to”
political rn-opemtinn. That is-
what Ihev fear. For them,

,

completion of Cabora-Bassa byV
I he target date of 1975 would"
prove the end.

Hcnce I he current, all-out
offensive against the dam. which
has become the focus of Portu--
gal's determination to stay in
Africa. By their reactions the-
Portuguese have shown there
is no weakening in this deter-
mination. whatever the odds.

An alternative to the election
would have been a Socialist

w.iw j. i nuiv a a mtiuui i ih<

'ri: r Bippon's tasks inj Whitehall Althotfh English may well

to ensure that ail Govern- become he principal working
cot departments ’begin to language in Brussels if Britain

v' irk out such plant;, so that joins, mch of the in-fighting at

ritain will make impact on the Cormon Market meetings
ilicv-making from the moment will con’nue to be in French.
• entrv- Mr PaUser’s first-hand know-' entry-

Federal President, Herr Jonas,
himself a Socialist.

Nationalisation issue

Mr Bippon wants ! action this jedge of the in-fighting during A stab in the bade from his

'ar. on three main issues, the summits at the Elvsce Left-wing comrades in the trade
1 1

irstlv. Britain white agreeing Palace vill help him in the long unions has now impaired Herr
nov a substantial sum into bargainhg sessions with the Kreisky’s chances of winning the

if Common Market budget to chief rejresenta fives of the Six. election and left the outcome
.dp European farmers, is defer- Jt is asvmed in Brussels that wide open. Some observers

imed that she too .will receive if Britaii joins, Mr Falliser will even predict a return to the
•’

.ihrtantiaJ payments from the eventualy be looked upon as Socialist - Conservative grand

mlgRL in other sectors, such as hnlding the key post in the coalition as practised for 20

id to backward regions. Diplomaic Service. years after World War II.

The turning point came in a

,
_ — - 1 • 1 television debaLe when Chan-

Europe little by little
j nDt contemplating further

. .. ,u c- „ , nationalisation over the next
TN addition lo the entry nego- Ihe Ntrlh Sea and me Aicat- four years gut his Vice-Chan-

cellor and Minister of Sorial
Affairs, Herr Rudolf Haeuser,
speaking at a union congress,
described the “ socialisation of
all large enterprises'* as the
goal of the Socialist party

—

[N addition lo the entry nego- Ihe Ntrlh Sea and me Aicat-

tiatinns with Britain, (crrancm. ...
L Norway, Denmark and Eire, Druj tramcking wm oe

w Six are beginning full-scale tackled jointly by members ot

egoliations for close links with ihe Conmon Market and or the

- wrden. Switzerland, Austria,
-tnrhigal, Finlaadl and Iceland.

]7-natiin Council of Europe
under ?lans to be voted on at a

• Preparations a)
-e also being Counci conference in the though Austria is already the

iade Tor links |with the less Spring
f

rvekiped Commonwealth coun- * * ¥ oE nationalised industries in rtie

ies. Mauritius has already Nci> roads and bctlcr rail- free world—and demanded the
ppfied for assodale member-

10QJ/ ;en'ices are being planned introduction of far-reaching
nip. r bu tte Six to improve communi- workers’ self-management in

country with the largest sector
of nationalised industries in the

Common policies applied in leas developed fringes of the

•«ember States of the Market to Market and the] -tensely popu-

bu tte Six to improve communi- workers’ se>f-management in

catiois between, the outer and major industrial undertakings.

: AS-
• -.-'rS

. educe pollution! and for sharinq
.
n the cost of aw anti-pollution
vrmpaign throiighout Western

Torpedoing any plan for a
Market and the! densely popu- coalition with the Freedom
laird rich areas Iht ihe centre, party, Herr Haeuser said the
These trill include proposals for National Liberals were “hostile
a communications network to to trade unionism.”

On the defence issue, too,Europe are needed fust as muefft' make the most of the Channel Qn the defence issue, too,
w common policies to bring\^ Tunnel, constructrm of which Herr Kreisky’s position has been
jrealer prosperity, says the Com- \ the Six hope unit oe speeded shaken. With the support of
uixsion. '< \up- * the Parliamentary Freedom

7, m. i j _ . _ t r t tb. c<,n,i;^>
ft has sent I proposals to the

Market's Ministerial Council anti-Euiopeans

the Parliamentary Freedom
party, the Socialists had earlier

die this year reduced compulsory
•m n joint approach to such each day than arc born M. Army service from nine to six

problems as the cleansing of the Lotus Armand, he French months, plus 60 days’ military
Rhino and chjecfcmg pollution in administrator. exercises. But during the tele-

months, plus 60 days’ military
exercises. But during the tele-

HOME
FRONT Crash course in English

* k

HAD ho arrived a little

earlier on his State
visit, the Emperor of

Japan would have had a wel-
come from a Japanese com-
munity which has spent £475
in learn Emglish, real, spoken

.
English, in a context where
the teaching of it has now

H hrrnme bi£ business.

. ji
Hut the last of 600 Japanese

'

^tiirlrnts. here For a month in
!- : ihc Lnglisb spring and summer,
••‘‘inve just -gone home. They can
k • *

•!•*»% pronounce the insurmount-
- nble word “velvet” and know

.. Mu* difference between “l" " r

”

'

• jiiH “ v."

They conld have gone more
-asilv to the West Coast of the
United Sates or to Australia
:n learn, with respect, some

- ^
: rersmn o»f the authentic mother-
tongue. But the boom in
Fnglish-fSPeaking courses in
Cndandl'growR.

In London. Cambridge,
R.iurnemnuth and elsewhere at
least a; dozen big. independent
mmmorcially-run schools, enn-
• Tnt rating solely on teaching
Fnqii.vh* to foreigners. are
Hmiri’ihjflnn With DeparLmcot of
l‘iinr;u3nn and Science certifi-

i.iirs nf approval.

M one establishment alone in
Bonnievnonlh. with London and
Dxlord, colleges temporarily in
vi-rvn-o during the univei*sitv
long v.-icarion. already this year
tioti .Inpnnese students have
l.iken its “crash” course in
spnki-rt English as opposed to
rhrir r«\vn impressive knowledge
On paper nf Chancer, the Cols-
wolds, the British discount
unrkrit and accepting houses,

lhisj is the AngicKikintiocntal

School of English. 7o the town
of Bournemouth it must be
worth at least £100,*00 a_year
when account is tatep of the

money spent by hundreds of
students in “digs" [and on
buses, salaries paid :d a per-

manent teaching staff of 50 and
an administrative stiff o> 40,

plus another 50 or 60 State and
qualified private sdiod teachers

working there part-tine in peak
periods, during their iwn leave.

In the lecture r»oms and
language laboratories alongside

students of 50 otibei nationali-

ties, each of the W) young
Japanese paid 468J00 yen—
about £47!>—for the irivilege of

a package deal for me month
in Europe, which mist include

either two or th'ec weeks’

intensive study of SJoken Eng-

lish in the school.

As Japanese stidcnts they

qualify for a 60 per lent, reduc-

tion on the air travrt_ factor in

the deal. The «ch«Ji's budget-

ing includes about £3 a neck
in ihe package for ; room, two
meals a day (all metis at week-
ends! with a Bournemouth
family. Staying w Ih a local

family is a “ must.' The know-
ledge of colloquial Japanese is

not extensive in Biurnemouth.
So the student has ti try out his

spoken English and like it

The moment he gets to the

school he is put thnugh an oral

test in the languagi laboratory.

Within hours a conputer comes
up with his ratinr for spokm
English. Sometime he loses

face.

Business is so rpod that pro-

vision has been nade for 1.000

Japanese studentson this course

next year. Tuitjra and super-

vision at the school, amid all tbe
elaborate equipment and ultra-
modern setting, account for
about £40 a week for two or
three weeks of the fuU month's
visit to Europe. Most of tbe
students put in five long days
a week.

With 2.500 Bournemouth hos-

tesses and landladies on an ap-
proved fist of "digs” regularly
vetted, the school’s 1972 plans
include courses, anything from
three to 50 weeks, for foreign
teachers of English, hotel and
restaurants staff's, business exe-

cutives, electronics engineers.

A course starts shortly for

bankers. Tt includes a Russian
woman banker and snme Swiss
candidates from Zurich, already,

predictably, nicknamed " The
Gnomes.”

But they will be taught noth-

ing about banking, teaching,

restaurants, business or electro-

nics. All they want.and will get

is a speaking acquaintance with

English. Those who make their

own way here pay anything be-

tween £770 for a 50 weeks main
course, £356 for a 12 weeks
course for secretaries, £180 in

"digs" or £520 in a first-class

hotel for a four-week course for

business executives.

This school, one of many, was
founded 21 years a2°„ a

Bournemouth church hall with

£30 borrowed from his father

by Mr Fritz Schillig. when be

was only 21. Since then it has

taught only one thing to 60.000

pupils: English.

Mr Schillig, principal director,

is Swiss.

NORMAN RILEY

TheCommon Market. Is itone
for all and all forone?

Orone for all and allfornothing?
As a single national issue, the

EEC has probably been responsible

for more divided loyalties than any

other.

What makes it worse is that

so few people really understand

what’s at stake.

Hence the unique and free

EEC folder from Barclays. ‘Britain

and the Common Market' contains

a number ofseparate sheets.

The sheets deal with the

EEC’s development from 1958 to

1969 and give details ofthe further

developments made during 1970.

They also include a series

ofsummaries of the UK-EEC
negotiations.

And separate reports on each

ofthe five principal EEC countries.

However, these documents
,

would be incomplete ifwe couldn't

back them up with some solid,

practical advice.

The banks in the Barclays

Group have had a great deal of

experience within the Community.
And apart from this first-hand -

information, they also offer a fu$
range ofcommercial banking
services, including facilities for

investment offunds and manage-
ment of securities.

By way of a start, send off

the coupon for ‘Britain and the
Common Market'. Or phone
01-626 1567 ext. 7526.

’

EEC \
Folder \iUcr To: Barclays Bank Limited,

Stationery Pcpt, Section ElD,
70 Price Street, Birkenhead, Cheshire L41 jQZ

Name

Position

in Company-

BARCLAYS

|

DT2 a good bank to get behind you.
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C^nrfi^^OTirrndar
BUCKJ.\l,H,UU I'ALACU. UCL -*

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh arrived at Bucking-
ham Palace today.

Sqn Leader P. G. Beer has been
appointed an Equerry to the
Queen.
The Duke of Edinburgh, -as

Master, will preside at a special
court of Trinity House, and remain
to luncheon with the Elder
Brethren at Trinity House. E.CJ3,
on Nov. 10.

The Dulqcss ol lilour.es ter will
attend the annual open meeting
ot the Queen's Institute ot District
Nursing at County DdlU SJ3.1, on
Nov. 3.

Judge Mervyn GriBith-Jones.
Common Serjeant of London, was
resting in Westminster Hospital
yesterday, following a heart at-
tack at his home in Kcn$ir..;*r .

on Sunday. He is 62

A memorial service tor Lord
Trevcthin and Oaksey will be held
on Oct. 28 jn the Temple Church,
E.C.4. at 4.43 pjn.

A memorial service for Lord
Glcntanar will be held today in

the Temple Church, K.C.L at 4.43
pjn.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Harold Middlebrook Is 84

today; Sir William E. Williams is

75; Sir Frank Francis 70; Gen
Lord Bourne K9; Sir John Bodjers
M P- 65; Viscount Harcourt 65

Sir Richard Williams-Buikeley 60
the Ucm. Richard Wood, M P. 51

and Mr Alaatair Ghisliolm ot

Chisholm 51.

Today is the anniversary nf the
crash of the airship R. 101 at
Beauvais. France, in 1550.

p.,sr,wr *
"i

Forthcoming Marriages
Marshal of the ILAJf.

Sr John Slessor and
Mrs M. Priest

The marriage will shortly take
place, privately and very quietly.
Between Marshal of the Royal Air
Force Sir John Slessor and
Marcella, widow of Brigadier B. T.

.

Priest, late RA.
Capk V. A. h Goodhew and

bliss E. L Fox-CarJyon
The engagement is announced

between victor- Anthony Lennox
Goodhew, The Life Guards, son of
Mr Victor Goodhew, MP. of 6L
Baton Square, London, S.W.L and
Mrs J. . E. S. Browne, of Wheat-
hiii Cottage. GoaLhland. York-
shire, and Rosanna Louise,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
FoxGarlyon, The Dose, Winaford,
Minehead, Somerset.

Capi. P. EL Reinhold and
Miss X. C Bott

The engagement is announced
between CapL Piers Hayward.
RA M C, only son of Major and
Mrs M- A. H. Reinhold, of Fam-

O
Mr K. M. Adler and

Miss S. J. Woolf
The engagement is announced

between Robert eldest son of Mr
and Mrs Elliott Adler, of 12,
Chester Terrace. London, N.W.l,
and Susan, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs Maurice Woolf, of 210,
Clive Court, Maida Vale, London,
WB.
Mr X. SL Todd and

Miss F. J, C. Donald
The engagement is announced

1
between Richard, younger son of
Mr and Mrs E. E. Todd, of Elstree.
Berts, and Fiona, daughter of Mr
and Mrs W. G. Donald, of Thames
jDitton, Surrey.

Mr D. M. T. Raggalt and
Miss R. L. Bucqnet

The engagement is announced
between David, elder son of Mr
and Mrs W. G. Ragsatt. of
Bordcsley, Redditch. Worcester
shire, and Rosemary. only
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. C.
Bucquet, of The Hawthorns, Kid-
more End, Oxfordshire.
Mr A. J. G. Berry and

Miss H- J. Dawson
The engagement is announced

between Adrian, son of Mr and
Mrs L- G- Berry. Handforth.
Cheshire, and Hilary, daughter of
Mr and Mrs E. J. Dawson, Lymm,
Cheshire.

WH5DINGS LUNCHEONS
Chartered Bank

Mr R. Leigh-Wood. Deputy
Chairman of The Chartered Bank,
was host at a luncheon given

Mr J. A. McCulloch and
Miss P. A_ Fnlton

The marriage took place on
Saturday, Oct 2, at St Paul’s
Church, Greenock, between Mr
John Anthony McCulloch, son

^ th.e late Mr J. G. McCulloch, i __

ham, Surrey, and Tessa Caroline, J- A. Ross. West Kirby, AJ khalifa, unde of the Ruler of
daughter of Major and Mrs J. E. Cheshire, and Mbs Patricia Alison Bahrain. The other guests were
Bott. of Welwyn Garden City, S“tt“n»„diu?i,ter !*» Lt Yonsuf Sheriff, Mr John
Berts. Cdi" J. V. Fnlton. and of Mrs B. A. Wilson and Mr A. E. M. Finlaison

Fulbon, Greenock, Renfrewshire. m „Women of the Tear
Mr A S. Anderson and

Mrs J- S. van Zwaneuberg

Fit U J. L Buckler and
Miss S. M. Stembridge

The engagement is announced

£&#£ sst-wsjf £
Susan, only daughter of Group Alberto Anderson, of Buenos
SMEW Stembridge, Aires, and Mrs Jay van
flt Nortnwood, Middlesex. Zwanenberg, of Hedleyon-Thames.
Mr J. BL EDicoek and tvtwv*tv~tv«Mss W. E. Hadfield DINNERS
The engagement is annonneed (greater London CommaHemy Bibcock, The Chairman of the Greater

eheon committee and the speakers
were Miss Dora Bryan, Miss
Cicely Courtneidge, Prof. Alice
Garnett. Miss Hence Goddard and
Miss Nioolette Millies Walker. The
High Commissioner for Botswana,
Miss G. K. T. Chiepe, and the
Lady Mayoress of Westminsterbetween John __

- fF£eSSt'SSSgS loSaQSVd'fc" Mitchell

B^a'd. of New Mill* Dertyl S&tgTjFgSg K&lt
UrD. BL Clarke and ^ “on CoUege Taylors’ Society-. MrRL (Knotty)

_ Miss P. M. Bean -J5® Loj^^ Mayor, Sir Peter greer, tn tbe chair and
The engagement is announced and Sheriffs were guests IP® Headmaster of Merchant

between David, son of Brigadier a,r wie • 340th Past Presidents’ Taylors bchooL Mr Brian Rees,
and Mrs E. Clarke, of Epsom, ““er bteld last night at Sion Col- was “e principal guest
-Surrey, and Penrose., daughter of JfJk Societp for Individoal Freedom

Governors of the College. The Society for Individual Free-
Plnmbers* Company ?? rJKS a Iu

.

nc
*f
co

J
n al House

The Ptttmbers* Company held Rost M P °wa^ host and Mr C^K*

ssjaf-sfjsa %&k &s± a
%srjf

supported by the Upper Warden,
Mr H. E. Baker, and the Renter
Warden. M!r R- D. Clephane. Mr
Julian Critchley, MP, was also a

the late Mrs M. Calder, and step-
daughter of Mr C. Calder, of
Stooeleigh, Surrey.

Mr D. Crosby and
Miss E. A. Hamiltoo-Smlth

The engagement is announced
between Dane Michael Mc-
Pherson Crosby, elder son of
Group Qtptain and Mrs K. B.
Crosby, of 103, Sweetcroft Lane.
Hillingdon. Middlesex, and
Elizabeth Anne, younger daughter „ ulitI11 ^
or Mr and Mrs D. Hamilton-bmith, KOeaker
of 39, The Coppice, Yiewsley,

P

Middx.

Mr G. A. Blake and
Miss P. J. Dnndas

The engagement is announced
between Gordon Arthur, eider son
of the late Mr M. Blake, and Mrs
Morant, of Calgary, Canada, and
Philippa Jane, younger daughter
ot Lt-Col H. A. C. Dundas,
hl-C, KA. (Retd), and Mrs
Dundas. of Wavexley Cottage,
Fleet, Hants.

Mr B. A. Glyn-Jones and
Miss L C. Govett

The engagement is announced
between Anthouv. elder son of
Lt-Col and Mrs R. Glyn Jones, of
Chalfont St Giles, Bucks, and
Irene, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Charles S. J. Govett. of
Harrow, Middx.

Mr H. Rainy Brown and
Miss D. Leishman

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will shortly
take place in Edinburgh between
Hnntly, second son of Mr and Mrs
Nicol Rainy Brown, of The Coach
House. Guliane. Scotland, and
Diana, elder daoghter of Dr and
Mrs Hugh R. Leishman. of
Bishops Sutton, Alreslord, Hamp-
shire.

Mr BL J. Gibbard and
Bliss P. J. White

The engagement is announced
between Michael John, only son
of the late Mr R. H. Gibbard and
Mrs P. M. Gibbard, of Peers
Cottage, Tacklcy, Oxford, and
Pauline Jane, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs Timothy J. White,
of Fletchers, Bladon. Oxford.

Mr K. CL Hempstead and
Bliss J. H. R. Barr

The engagement is announced
between Richard Craig, only son
of Mr and Mrs W. E. Hempstead,
of ScraptoFt, Leicester, and
Josephine Heather Read, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. R.
Burr, of Mill Hill, London.

Mr J. B. Kenilworth and
Miss J. P. BL Foster

The engagement is announced
between Barry, son of Mr and
Mrs E. J. D. Kenilworth, of Bushcy
Cottage, lldimore, Sussex, and
Paula, younger daughter of Mrs
Hayncs-Dixon and stepdaughter of
Mr J. L. Havncs-Dixon, of Lamb
House. Rye. Sussex.

Mr BL B. Boyd and
Miss J. C. Readbead

The engagement is announced
between Michael Richard, cider
son of Mr and Mrs J. A. Boyd,
of VVondside, Whitenarish. Salis-
bury, Wilts, and Judith CherrilL
only child of Mr and Mrs F. R.
Readhead, of Whaddon. Salisbury,
Wilts.

air G. J. Singleton and
Bliss J. E. Robertson

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, only son oF Mr
and Mrs R. D. Singleton, of nad-
stow. Cornwall, and Judith, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Robertson. of VVoodborough,
Nottingham.

within the Law."
‘Freedom

Latest WttJs
BOTTOMLEY. C M, Worth- Net
iug (duly £117,403) £53^15

DAILEY. A. Liverpool
(duty £20,111 i) 55J312

DUFF. J. 13., Birkenhead
Idutv £26.8927 64J12

FROST. H. Weston-
super-Mare (tiuty £15^I0| ... 7L54S

IBISON, J„ Garstang, farmer
ldut>* £17.623(1 56,349

MOON. Katherine, Birkenhead
tdutv £32,006) — 77,375

STANLEY, F. G, Shiriey
(duty £11.081) 44J238

WAKELING, J. H, Leices-
ter (duty £39,293) ff7,466

WOLFSON, Mrs D. BL, Forest
Bow (duty £6,649) 41,764

EDWARDS, Jane, 'Jnvcrbervic, Gross
Kincardineshire, • estate Eng-
land & Scotiamrl — £164,959

CAMROSE BRIDGE
TRIALS

By Out Bridge Correspondent
The final Camrnse Bridge Trial

was played at Berners Hotel Lon-
don, during the weekend. Lead-
mg positions ;

L Y- Panto and W. Penchars
(Sussex and London); 2, J. A
Daugbton and Dr A. T. Sowter
(Notts); 5, D. Edwin and M.
Esterson (London); 4. D. C.
Rimington and R. J. Rowlands
(London); 5, M. Hoffman and P.
Hackett (Lancashirei; 6. A. M.
Hiron. and C. P. Lester ILondon);
7, R. G. Moore and M. Guthrie
(London); 8, B. Goldenfield and D.
Robson (Lancashire).

The first three pairs will be
invited to represent England in
this year’s Camrose Trophy
matches.

A portrait by Annigoni ot the Duchess of Kent,
wearing her robes as Chancellor of Leeds University,
which is to go on view at the National Portrait
Gallery from today. After a brief exhibition in the
gallery, the painting will be hung in the university,

whose former vice-chancellor. Sir Roger Stevens,
commissioned the work last year.

DOCTOR
CAN IGNORE

NIGHT CALL
By Oar Social Services

Correspondent

TAOCTORS called out by
patients or worried re-

latives in the middle of the
night were not obliged to
make home visits, it was ex-
plained yesterday.
But those who refused tn

attend in cases where their ser-

vices were proved necessary’
laced a possible reprimand and
line by (heir local health execu-
tive council.

Tn exceptional circumstances,
they might be reported tn the
Social Services Secietary or tn

the General Medical Council For
more severe punishment.
A doctor called out during the

night, ihc Heallh Department
said, was enlillcd to make up his
own mind whether he should
respond to the call. But iF he
mistakenly refused to go and the
patient or relatives cnmplained,
he would have to justify his deci-
sion.

The number of cases of doc-
tors refusing night calls is very’
small, the Patients’ Association
said.

IF night callers were unable
to contact their own doctor nr
if a doctor refused lo a (tend a
patient in an emergency, police
and emergency services could be
called.

Relatives have been known
sometimes to deliver patients to
be attended bv hospitals' night
emergency staff.

4
,
800^118 for

royal set of

toy soldiers

A
By Onr Art Sales

Correspondent

SALE of Continental
porcelain at Christie’s

yesterday totalled E77.19L
A set of eight Meissen
figures nf soldiers, given by
Tredorirk the Great to
Peter III of Russia, was
sold to the Zurich dealer
Torre for 4,S00?rns.

Pptnr. husband nF Catherine
the Cieat. built a huac collec-
tion oF Inv soldiers and had
whole rooms laid-out in battle
order.

A Meissen Augustus Rex.
velluw-aniund chirmi'-nrip vase
and Co-, rr was sold For -1 BOO aus
to Antique Poiceiain mnipanv
which p.dd 4.ROff sns for a paw
of Mris-ym fiaure« oF a cnik
and hen modelled bv Kandlcr

Meissen dinner service was
sold to Sewell For 2.S00gns.

RECEPTION
Anflo-Swiss Society

The Anglo-Swiss Society held a
reception at Merchant Taylors'
Hall. E.C.2. yesterday following a
lecture given by Mr Alexandre
Hay. Vice-President of the Swiss
National Bank. The Earl of Sel-
kirk. Q C, President of the
Sorictv, received the guests who
included the Swiss Ambassador.

TODAY’S EVENTS
nurm’* r.ii.1'4 rnnun'iiip without muMr.

Bnrfcln*ih.«n r.ilirr. SOP: Pn-nT*
L»l* Gu.ird mouit Una. H«n» ciountt. *.

Hrc. .. Mn.-tni AiKlml . —hi»-
torv imm J Oomnn
N.rinrgi iro.ii H.nlnfi St M.|rt. I:
Anc.cni Cinm-. .V

Museum: Khun flud

glympi j B.i - pc-j> 'Ihilca- •-

Hori «I«C. Xni' .iPJ Old H |M-.
«"*• viimt"' r.'7,rt '

Hour- .-ifI VC'l. •II-IW. ll-O K. H-’J-
rt« A MM A. V. CtvaEk—" I *- >L-

antl dl'-.i-.d.” 5.

E:o?tn hurt Cfnfrjil Bnpli-.t Church,
sh .f -iiur \i.\ C*rl ol Lni'H-inl.

1.15.

Sr M irT'rrt I’jtiwi*. Ii*trh»»!f I1*»

P— f,. I, *. .' A V.inl-U'
Vn?nnj‘ jnd b:niri'i ir >o curldio. I.iu.

TllCJlrcs. CUUaLO. Pil-

Suspect Everything
“fFlHE once-accepted attitude

that planning the family
size should b e on a wholly

voluntary basis appears to be
giving way to the* ‘two child
family’ or ‘Zero Population
Growth’ approach. These latter,
if widely adopted, have the
merit that they are tass dy5genic
than is the present irrespon-
sible propagation.”
This passage comes from a

leaflet issued by tbe 1-alor Foun-
dation of Delaware, U.S.A.,
about awards it is granting next
year for medical research in the
field of “mammalian reproduc-
tive physiology.” It is a good
example of scientific impudence
and worse.

The “ once accepted itttitude
”

about how many children people
ought to have does noL in fact
“appear to be giving way” to
anything. But bodies &ke the
Lalor Foundation would .tike this
normal human attitude .to give
way to their own dehumanised
one: and thev believe that iE

they state oFten enough and
loudly enough that it is .giving

way. It will actually begin to
do so.
Unfortunately they mey be

right. The scare propaganda,
the incessant uproar about: over-
population, the parade of Jiaru-
spical statistics and, .most
effective of all the impact of
sheer fashion—all this must be-

gin to bear on tbe minds and
attitudes oF ordinary people^

In this assault—which is only

sections of theuncompleted
motorway.

_
He does this from a convic-

tion that the British motorist
has a right at all times to drive
his car anywhere it is possible
for him to do so; also lo Familiar-
ise himself in advance with the
field for future feats of “ real
motoring;

But for the Rev. John Good-
wheel, the Motorists' Padre,

„ .. . . known to millions as “ the

anri
:h

,; hSiS,P«
e
SiiSrhS

* °f the Motorways.”and^o business enterprise. driving by night along tbe un-
Now that deposits of solitude completed M4 has a deeper

are beginning to be worked out
in obvious, solitude-rich areas
like the Lake District, it is

natural for the developers to
turn their attention to less

obvious places like the Ribble
Valley, where the yield, though
less spectacular, can still be
rewarding.
Once the solitude bonanza

really gets going in any par-
ticular area, oF course, and up-
to-date extraction-plant is

brought into use, the market
tends to expand automatically
until solitude resources are
exhausted.

But such u environmental ”

factors as raining the country-
side,” though worth a mention
in a company prospectus, are
irrelevant to a modern solitude
industry whose function is to
attract an ever increasing mul-
titude.

An Act of Faith

meaning. It is “essentially an
act of faith, a gesture of one-
ness with the spirit oE all the
motorways yet to be, in that
transfigured England we yearn
for, which in a most profound
sense will be Motorway One
and Indivisible."

Such was the theme of a ser-

mon be preached at a midnight
rally on the site of an un-
finished interchange “ some-
where id Wiltshire" recently,
when his mobile cathedral
loomed grandly over even the
largest earthmovinc machines
paiked on the yet uncousecrated
verge.

A Safe Success

B

JTTHE police are reported to

part of the general assault oh I have issued a warning
human values and human lr.ee- about drivers who are
dom—tbe best protection for using parts of the M A in Berk-
ordinary people is perhaps th^ir shire and Wiltshire which will

residual commonsense; even not be officially open for several
their narrow, irreducible oib- months. These people drive
stinacy in the face oF what tbr*Tr mainly at night, ignoring dan-
instinct tells them must !oe ger signs, removing barriers
wrong however many clever where necessary and risking
people call it right.

Industrial Note
“ /TIOURIST promotion can

I bring obvious economic
benefits without despoil-

ing the area or mining the very,
a^ets which make the Rihble
Valley so attractive lo tourists.
M'p must sell snliln«1*» prnfimhlv
lo (ho multitude without ruining
nur coimti vsMe ” (h spokesman
for the prnpnsod Ribble Valley
Tourist Association, quoted in
Loanridge N<OT:).

Many businessmen < writes ti

C’tv Correjiportdenn ni"5t have
tlmiiriit i»F ec'liir* s«ili!urli' inn-
fitaht- (nnr! obrinuri’’ I«:hnilv

would want 1° 5--II i: .si .1 I" -j

to the icv\ But to solitude

collision with giant excavating
machines.

.

One of these enterprising
people is J. Bonington Jag-
worth. Bi itain’s greatest
motorist, who often sallies out
from his Staines garage-home
for a midnight “burn-up" nn

iAD translations into English
arc an easy langb. But this

one. from the cooking in-
structions on a packet oF Italian-
made Cannelloni, has evidently
been done straight frnm the dic-
tionary bv someone with hardly
any knowledge of English at all,

and thus rises in parts to tbe
level of poetry.

“ 1. Bring in Cannelloni, as
the;- are. a stuffing makert with:
beef, eggs- cheese parmipiann.
popper or spices, as you like, all

well amalgamated and juicy.

“2. Besmear a backing-pan.
previously buttered, with a good
tomato satire and after, disuse
the Cannelloni, lightly distanced
between them, in a only couch.
At last, for a safe success in

cooking, shed the remnant
sauce, possibly diluted with
broth, a? far a? to cover the
surface of Cannelloni.

“3. Add puffs of butler and
prated cheese, cover the back-
jng-pan, and put tirr into (h<>

oven, previously warmed at ISO/
200 centigrade degrees above
zero.

“4. Cook for ahmxt an hair of
hour at the same temperature
without to uncover the bark in

-

pan and aFler. to help at table.”

£41.000 FOR BOOKS
£2,200 Decameron
Thf first session oF Sothphv’s

tyn-dav sale of honks from the
library of Willis King 11 realised
£41.153.

The London dealer Fletcher
aaie £2.200 for a copv oF the
first Enctish edition (1520) of
Boccaccio's “The Decameron.

Mme Orevfus Ralette paid
£1,700 for Caorsin's “ Rhndiae
De-srriptio’'. Ulm. 149fi. A nefne
fir^t edition of “Rnblnsnn Crusoe
and The Farther Adventures of
Robinson Crusoe” (171fl> went
for £1.900 to the London dealer
Traylrn.

An Ashden*' Press copv of the
works of Dante went to a Cali-
fornian dealer For £330. and the
same price was paid by a pri-
vate hover For a 1532 copy oF
Chaucers works.

A sale oF French paper-
weights at Sotheby’s realised
£20.189. Fairrhild gave £.000 for
a St. Louie Pomnorn weight.

MIDDLE TEMPLE
SCHOLARSHIPS

Benchers of the Middle Temple
have awarded ihe following
scholarships, tenable for three
years:

llrinTOwnrlla Uw VhnluNklu.' R.
AticlH, M. II, Rmatdi, L>. R. F. Cns.
M. C«.ui miss S. U. Fanor. F. J. M.
H. OKU. M;-. I M. pinm^leart. J. K.Vwn. A. K. Williamson.

Astburv low A. H . B"--
tv.jorl. r. A. C1n*-r. p. i. CoiAerolf.
J. T. Ll--' ,rl>n.| ipvlKs. p. E. EUio".
1 . ). , n. 1 .. IimIL- J. F.
Jarors. .= M. VHHnr. A. NalfaaD.
G. F. Pu1iii.ii I S. Wrii.irnhnlma.

LONDON FIRST
CLASS PIONOURS
The follow inc students at

London LUiiver«i(v have, been
;i'.r,u >.Ind first class honours
degrees. These result? are
additional to the university's
honours list puhli*hcd in The
Dailu Telegraph on Auit. 31.

FW-VITI I.r «« II ms.ij u M
Adrf«l« I 'frill r..l»Pi...«>n s_r ft. G I
Rurb-r. Inni.-ri^l >..|:|'i|dnr i -.nne OS
(or Hn\, Urn.lv Uinuirl Rr.Wnrd. IrD-
orrl-’l r-.|i '..niii.niininn rrs l-vr GlrH:
K P IVi'liif. Inir.-Ti ij 0*1 ' '-Knahiim
Cnl. Nrirfo l.; 1 F fl-i I. - Imr- ri.ll GoU
C.-nf ( niinH n. n r Ew»‘ fmoerfru
C*;l 1 K ln-i tdivirri VI S l.lchfi. lrl: P D

Iffinr-rli.f r-.,! rrrrn.l- •». q^ffron
W.lrl.n r» O H Llvcfmnr'? Imperial
Onl/51 Lnvrrncf 0,1. n.’lll-n l'<*- P JMuhin. Imperial Oil, Car. I l..-<nnii>> 6.
Mlii.il ion l n M^n !>«•. Inn-iMi Col/
Fiirnlitin GS: .1 A R|i» Iniiwrsl I'nll
Nnnti’mNi'n Tefh'. |1 « Hr".'. Ii*,p<-rl»1
Ci*1! / Wa 1 ir.1v nrl f, S: I'.mrla |r-.in •rlml'i.
Impni.l »PCIre "F H.ifti G'rK q : r W
Wall-we. Imperial 0*1 / RUFki ron-ili C>5.

UNIVEPSITJ' NEWS
Th» rpllo'vin!; have hpen

eleeied at Rrsqpnnqp Cnltpcje.
Oxford, to Senior Holme Scholar-
ships:

F V, T5pp. formerly of Neivtnp-
l«^W!Ilmv« C I. ^ Dponisq. for-
merly nf Mstarlrllcn Colin -n S!
®. fi. T,mn«. Ffifmppli- OF Prn«cot
G S: B. M. flnrn. Formerl'- nf
Oimen H'oliclll Ci S. VtsliefiMM!
T. E. A. Peio. fo"1H*rl*' "f Ri.-.hop
Wonlswnrtli S: P s. SelUrs. for*
rcerlv of Audcn$hnw G S.

Cambridge

Pclcr Sirnplu

R. M Slcvart tOueen Plir-iheth
Ps'OnM h.i« Imr-n rlofi'H to

an Or.;.jn ^rliolaraliip ii T"ii>lv
l*ll(, r.ipihrl<3£P. .-ind P. Wood
iPifMeyi (o Oigdo ^rlinlj|.>jhip
at the Sidney Sussex CnUegc.

THREAT TO
COMMUTER
LINE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'TRAVELLERS trying toA save the Southininster-
Wickford railway line in
Essex from the threat of
closure have been told that
if more passengers use it

at peak hours British Rail
will simply lose more
money.
British Bail says that the line

loses £100,000 a year, but has
refused to make public the
accounts. Government plans
to abolish all rail subsidies by
1975 threaten the line.

Local people had hoped a
scheme to boost the population
of South Woodham Ferrers,
served by the line, from about
3,500 to 9,500 might win a
reprieve.

Letter shock
But South Woodbam Parish

Council at its last meeting was
shocked by a letter from Mr
W. A. G. Suddaby. divisional
manager. Eastern Region, to Mr
Brian Harrison, Conservative
M P for Maldon, Essex.
Mr Suddaby wrote: “If the

proposed' developments merely
resulted in an increase in (he
peak usage it would in no way
help towards the economic work-
ing of this line.

“ The reason that such a situa-

tion might arise is that trains are
already loaded to capacity in the
peak hours and any increase in

peak usage might lead us to

put on additional trains which
would not help towards the
economic situation of the line.

“It is off-peak traffic that we
want.”

Too expensive

An Eastern Region spokemau
explained yesterday it would be
too expensive to ran extra trains
at peak times only or to have
them running almost empty al
other hours.

Mr J. F. Hull, a member of
the parish council, said: “We
thought that the more passen-
gers we could get the better it

would be, but now it seems the
more people the quicker they
close.”

The Snuthmin^tcr-Wickford
Line* Standing Committee of
mpresenta rives from local coun-
cil? and rail users will meet on
Thursday tn dtecn<« the letter.
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Trust fund

to save

old churches

A
Dally Telegraph Reporter

TRUST to prevent the
“ largest collection of

mediaeval churches in
Europe ” being demolished
is to be suggested to Nor-
wich city council this week.
The ancient city has 32 pre-

ReFormation churches, some
containing precious furnishings,
historic memorials and fine

bells. Others are being used
a? a shoe store, furniture store,

Scout headquarters and as a
church museum.
The rouncit will be asked to

act as custodian trustee for all

the mediaeval churches declared
redundant The Friend? of tbe
Churches and the Anglican
authorities, will also take part
in the trust.

Lady Harrod. vice-chairman of
the Friends, said yesterday: “ OF
the 32 mediaeval churches within
the city walls, 28 were declared
partly redundant two years ago.

Use as car parks

“If there is no alternative
se. tbe law says they can be
demolished. Some people say
the Victorian churches in the
middle of the city which people
do not use might be bulldozed
and the ground used for car
parks.

“I disagree with that But
they certainly should not touch
thp mediaeval churches.”

Three churches bad been
partly restored bv voluntary
activities of tbe Friends.

Canon W. J. Westwood, who
heads Norwich’s Redundant
Churches Uses committee, said
that in the 15fh century when
the city was very wealthy. “ we
used to have one church for
every week of the vear and one
pub foi every day.

Hi? committee was consider-
ing preservation of at least 15
churches for which no religious
use could now be found-

TF a church had existed for 400
years “I think people would
not be happy about its use as
a bingo halL”

Preservation first

The main thing was to save
tbe structure oF the old churches.
After that had been agreed on.
the uses of the buildings could
be considered.
A report prepared by Nor-

wich’s policy committee sav?
that upkeep of so many little-

used churches, some locked all
week for fpar of vandalism, is
a drain on the Church’s finance?
which can only be met bv
neglecting purposes more spirit-
ually fruitful.

RESEARCH CHIEF
Pmf. R. C O. Matthews.

Drummond Professor of Political
Economv at Oxford University
and Fellow of All Souls since
1P65. has been appointed chair-
man of the .social Scirncc
Research Council. Hp succeeds
Mr Andrew Shon field who is
becoming Director nf the Royal
Institute of International
Affairs.
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-a dreamy hostess

Down in brilliant jewel

Sizes 12-lo. £34-75.
Personal shoppers only.

Intensive dresses, first

floor. Harvey Nichols

fcn/ghfsbrictee SW2.
phone 01-235 5000.

Fashion Show
Oct. 6 and 7
at 11am and
2.30 pm each day.

Telephone:
01-235 5000,
E>1. 252 for

admission ticket, i
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Give thanks, give generously to our 50th yea appeal.

B
l enclose cheque/postal order for — to help
make this a Golden Year for London's Blind

B GreaterLondon Fund for the Blind B
(Rtgetcntf in accordance anlti !ha ihitonaJ JtutfMCE 40 IMI and Uic MHitrs Ad 1K0)

m 2 (C) WYNDHAM PLACE, LONDON, V1H 2AQ

The flnilti Telefjmph. Tuesday. ($<-;oh#r ».
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A four-poster seventies
9

style—without the posts

PUR-POSTER beds are

normally associated

with the kind of bed
used by Regency Royalty

wbeD weekending at some
stately mansion. We see

them when we pay om-
en trance money to trail

round the State rooms and
admire the fine brocades

and damasks and satins

with which these impor-
tant couches used to be
decorated.

Now the four-poster is

making a come-back, in a
much more simplified

form. It is even without
its four posts—the draper-
ies hang like curtains from
a ceiling frame.

By ALICE HOPE

The man most respon-
sible for the seventies re-

vival of the four-poster is

designer David Hicks,
whose latest book*, this

time on decoratioa with
fabrics, is out this week.
He believes in making the
bed the dominant item in

the bedroom, eliminating

as much of the conven-
tional furniture as possible.

*“ David Hicks on Decora-

tion—with Fabrics," pub-
lished by Britweli Books
Ltd.. 45. Conduit Street,

London, IV. 1. Price £5-50.

Some months ago, one
ot the principal textile

manufacturers in America,
J. P. Stevens and Sons,

commissioned Hicks to de-

sign a set of patterned
sheets and towels in co-

ordinating patterns and
colours. These are now
going on Hicks' four-

posters. He uses a single

sheet to make two drapes

and the top pelmet.

David Hicks, who de-

signs for millionaires and
whose wife is a cousin of

the Queen, is nevertheless

full of ideas for even the

smallest home. “Anybody
can make a four-poster,”

be told me. And here are
his instructions:

DESIRABLE PROPERTY?
I

SET about selling our

house. The first estate

agent I approached said it was
very saleable, and that he
thought I would be favourably

impressed by the selling price

he was about to quote. He
believed, he said, in putting

about £500 on to the price he
hoped to get. so the client could

bargain.

Some would-be buyers en-

thused over everything. They
loved the children and the dog
and the titles of our books
and the size of our kitchen and
the skeleton of a greenhouse.

Others noticed only the draw-
backs. They commented that

the central heating was only

downstairs, that the kitchen
was inconvenient, and that the
outside needed decorating.

One couple got so keen one
evening, and asked such detailed

questions about rates and the

cost of heating and local

schools, that I felt the house

By Homca Furlong

was practically sold. But the
agent told me next day that it

was not ar all what they were
looking tor. they needed some-
thing much larger.

Another couple. East Euro-

peans. came back for a second

look and then told the agent

they would buy it. Jubiliation.

But rt didn't last long. Two days
later the husband rang the
azent to say an American
University had offered him a

job which he had decided to

take.

I went on showing people

round, my voice acquiring that

mechanical note of professional

guides in art galleries, but l

began, slowly, to feel very

depressed. Eventually I realised I

was like a wallflower at a dance.
Reject my house and you reject

me.

At this point I went to an-

other agent who gently sug-
gested that the price was rather

high. Perhaps £500 too high.

Ah yes, I said, but that was to

allow room for bargaining. Non-
sense, he sard, he did not agree
with that approach. Charge the
right price and people paid it

(which turned out to be true).

We had now seen about 35
to 40 possible buyers. Another
buyer appeared, a civil servant,

and the next day he called with
his family. On Monday fhe agent
rang to say that Mr B’s child-
ren did not like the house so
the sale was off. His children?
Oh, that was nothing, said the
agent. He had had a man who
could not buy a house because
his dog did not like the garden.

Quite soon after that, though,
we sold the house to a couple
who really did want H-, and now
when we come down the road
on the way home there is the
shock of realising that the
11
Sold *’ notice applies to our

house.

Tuning in to the mind

of modern woman . .

.

AS a young mother
with a new baby in

a strange town, t

used to listen each day to
u Woman’s Hour ” on
BBC radio, and it never

failed to be both a com-

fort and an encourage-

ment. There must be

millions of women, house-

bound with children at 2

p.m., who will say the

same.

On Thursday this week.
Woman’s Hour is 25 years
old and is both looking
back on its life and for-

ward. Of course things

have changed in a quarter
of a century, says the

Editor, Wyn Knowles.
“ Women now have wider

interests. They want to

know about world affairs

and social problems, as

well as things domestic

*' Our first programmes
were cosy and fairly long

talks about cooking and
sewing, and keeping your
husband happy. These sub-

jects of course are eternal

but now we are not exclu-

sively domestic We have

programmes on current
affairs and we have regu-
lar series on books and
writers. All this, we find is

equally interesting to
men.”

Wyn Knowles, who be-

came Editor this summer
when Molly Lee retired,

has been with the pro-

gramme since 1959, and
Deputy Editor since 1964.

In the programmes to
come she is planning items
which will specially in-

terest the young listener

—

such as a series on the
milestones in a baby's first

year. “It has been said

we’re going trendy. WeYe
not planning a revolution

at all; we just want to take

in more of the problems of

young-marrieds.’1

“Woman’s Hour ”

throughout the years has
inspired a special loyalty,

both in its listeners and
in its contributors. Voices
become people and people
become over - the - air

friends.

Thus, people like

Antonia Ridge, Isobel Bar-
nett, Fanny Cradock and

Ba Mason remain steady
and familiar, while the
warm, human personality
of Marjorie Anderson, who
introduces the pro-
grammes, is a constant
pleasure.

To provide a further link
between listeners and their
favourite contributors
there have been three an-
thologies in book form,
with the spoken word be-
coming the written word.
The latest*, edited by
Mollie Lee, who was asso-
ciated with the programme
for 15 years and is a for-
mer Editor, is out t his
week.

There are more than 100
selections and they range
from travel to thoughts on
Hitler; from views on
children to tips on beauty
or how to prevent travel
sickness. " Woman’s Hour,”
says Mollie Lee, is founded
on the premise that women
are whole human beings.

Woman’s Hour," pub-
lished by the BBC, 55,
Marylebone High Street,
London WIM 4AA. Price
£1*25. A.H.

Bedroom of Ashley Hicks, son

of Lady Pamela and Mr
David Hicks, ia thc:r home
in the south of France. The
four-poster idea is one vou
can copy using Kicks's shcc f s id

blue and brawn tram Heals.

Fix a framework of

wood I to 2in wide to the
ceiling above the bed. mak-
ing it lin wider, and lin

longer than the measure-
ments of the bed. Then fix

four curtains at each end
with screw eyes (closed
loops, as distinct from
open hooks).

Then make a straight
pelmet and attach it to the
edge of the frame with
Velcro tape. There's no
need at all to have wooden
posts at each end. The
curtains give the same
" four-poster " effect.

The new Hicks easy-care
sheets. first sold in

America, are in England
now at Heals in Tottenham
Court Road, and Zarach’s
in Sloane Street.

The Hicks sheets are ex-

pensive but there is no rea-

son why vou shouldn’t use
his ideas with much
rhea per. patterned, easy-

care sheets It’s better to

use easy-care because they
are crisp, with a re^in fin-

ish which resists creasing.
Dorma. Osman and Christy
all make them, and Marks
and Spencer have their

own St Michael patterned
sheets, top.

The very newest sheet ot

this kind to come ou the
market will be in the shops
early next month. It is a
brand new range of prin-
ted single-size sheets and
matching towels bv W. M.
Christy. They portrav the
three different Walt Disney
groups of characters:
Mickey Mouse and Donald
Duck with Pluto, Snow
Whitp and the Seven
Dwarfs, and the Aristocats.

Harrods. Selfridges,
Alldcrs of Croydon and the
John Lewis shops are to

stock the new sheets for

children and they will cost
£4-50 each; pillow cases
£1-95 a pair and towels
(26in by 30id) £2-25 each.

Checkin at
Simply blink
Tiie cruirm ot a !on
dn>* clinched .:r :lv

with .« hii.TLv- 1'r.L.i'
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THEWQRLD

Shows principal railways, shipping
routes and distances, time zones,

etc Obtainable through news-
agents and booksellers, or send
28p (cheque or P.O.) to:

Dept. WJVL, Daily Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street. London. E.C.L

GEBOOK

YourA
to ZT5

furnishi

Creating a home is surely one of life's

greatest adventures! And this special

Ideal Home Booklet aims' to make sure

your great adventure is aJiappy and
successful one.

It shows you the ropes—from the day

you set out to find a home, through the

process of buying it and moving into it,to

the days when you are living there,

enjoying its amenities and entertaining

your friends.

: lDfA|r,

lisra!

.MUS V. /

Contents include:

New house or o!d ? t£ Raising the

5 money* Functions of Estate Agent,

Architect Surveyor & Solicitor *
Furnishing your home imaginatively

* Equipping the control room of

your home— the kitchen All

3 about heating.

^ Also in this extra-value October issue:

® Superb Sitting Rooms— an
£ exciting collection of furnishing

and decorating ideas.

0 Who says a council house can't

v be chic? We prove it can!
a Exclusive new tile designs, based
® on the best of Victorian patterns.

^ Exciting £1 ,000 Winter Warmth
<553* Competition.
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SO MANY IDEAS FOR A BETTER^|F HOME IN

OCTOBER ISSUE NOWON SALE



THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

An interim report, hv TIM MARTIN, on the

Greater London Development Plan inquiry

t.ktTERS j THE EDITOR.

FR a year now tlie great public

London Developmeat Plan What moto
has been steadily grinding ris way
through an enormous mass of
evidence. Hopefully it has now "fl "E” "g

passed the halfway mark.
fl ITa f

The inquiry was set up mainly in iAFAJ.U.lJ
response to the anti-motorway pro-
test, although it was also obliged motorway proposals whose obiec-Vo nalvft \nin tu i rvn OirmlhU- — — — ^ 1

inquiry into the. Greater

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1971

135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

Tel: 01-353 4242. Telex: 22874/5/6.

Classified Advertisements : 01-583 3939.

What motorways

does London need?

Why CBI Lips Price
From$irJOHX PARTRIDGE I cydetf W“ £“h*

lg
l^8 *

nm-iMuch of your leader of O more per annum. A
IS 1 speaks dearly to This was and is the purpoaeoji

sent condition. Many secto
<; g j*s initiative. For many bus»23

of British industry have suffer* it requires the aKepflnra « i W
a serious erosion of profitability rate of profitability in me aborts?

recent years and this has u tat iLs untoiying aim » to tabg

doubted^ been one of the raa

causes of the sluggish trend t

Sustiy iu^h?
1
medium andkS

investment. terra. This aim was unw]nitons
The effects on employment ar emphasised in the memorandum

now all too evident. 1 totally agre accompanied my letter of July 2ft

with you that “ no priority shoul the G B I’s meroberehip. >-

rank higher than the restoration o We have not gone so nmons; injgS&W a^per leve head « 1
of profitability” The Coirfedera ^jTS off
tion of British Industry has con

country
’

s 200 large.* private se*
sistently said just this. companies, the great public s>m
Yon go on to suggest, however, tha undertakings. and many hundreds

the CBTs scheme of price restrain other business concerns who have |

will do the opposite of helping toward dorsed the initiative,

this end. You thereby reveal you They have done an beranrre th

continuing lack of understanding o understand the menace, or inflatl

the raison d’etre of the C B Ts imtia because they, approbate t

tive. urgent need in the interests of tar

The greatest menace to industria businesses of positive action to redu

profits and job prospects, both now it.
Tnmr pabtrtiv

and in the future, hes in a continuance
, _ r*

of our present excessive inflation. To President, Confedciahon of Briti

reduce the menace some way had to In
c2j

be found to break out of a ruinous London. S.w

WOBBLING HEAIIGANS
MR CALLAGHAN AND MR HEALEY—the Healigans for

short—should not suppose that only the so-called Tory Press
was disgusted by their behaviour at Brighton yesterday.
They should have heard the comments of some of their

respected colleagues, men with whom they till recently
formed a Government, men who still remain true to what
that Government purported to stand for. Perhaps the
Healigans console themselves with the notion that their
treason has endeared them to the Movement; yesterday's
huge anti-European vote might support such a notion. Yet
consistent and honourable Labour anti-Marketeers (of whomconsistent and honourable Labour anti-Marketeers (of whom
there are plenty! might well prefer to be represented by
people like themselves, and not people who will say
anything to please and who in consequence can be trusted
neither by friend nor foe, whether in the Labour party or
in the country or in Europe or anywhere else.

These consistent Labour anti-Marketeers have always
believed things which the Healigans were either recently
pretending not to believe or are now pretending to believe.

to delve into population, employ-
ment, housing, parks, conservation
and every other aspect of the plan.
The motorway proposals include
Ringway 1 (the “ Motorwav Box ”)

close to centra] London. Hingway
2, circling the city about seven
miles from Charing Cross, and
Ringway 3 skirting the built-up
area about 12 miles from the centre.
In addition major radial motorways
(some new, some based on existing
roads i will connect with Ringway 1.

The inquiry’s real business is to
give judgment on the controversy
over these roads.
The panel under Mr Frank Lay-

field, Q.C., derided to proceed in

lions are f-.mply that they want
them .built faster. It has been an
injustice that, whereas other ob-
jectors vrere naturally opposed by
the G L C, no one else was per-
mitted tn oppose the BRF. who
were thus able to produce unchal-
lenged some quite disreputable
evidence. But, of course, the paael
was alive to this situation.

After months of debate, often
penetrating the deepest and dark-

over how large an area it applies.
This is the basic problem before
the inquiry.

The LMAG-LATA view is

that the outer ringway (number 3)
should be built and a non-motor-
way policy pursued within it,

designed to accommodate the use
of cars for local and out-of-town
journeys but to encourage the
use of public transport (often
with the car as far as the station)

but its underlying aim is to

the projects For both Ihe P£

penetrating tne deepest ana dark- for longer-distance journeys. This
est corners of a big, complex sub- view js supported by the RIBA
ject, how does the motorway argu- and might also be construed from

SgS: 19 peopi* lhink iL is - 11 is not a qu«s-

2K®
1“5P5z52* *ii2f

d
.
eS? 1" tion of an efficient road system v.

nation Of Strategy, th.n a more nf>nn1p : c hnmpc and pnvirnnmentdPtan.a 7nnL- .fTh' cirL* people's homes and environment

dintbHia
10

Fap
,m

p T*1*5 real question is whether the
¥ motorways are in fact likely to pro-London; finally a loosely defined
stage for dealing with outstanding

ject, now does rne motorway argu- and might also be construed from
ment now stand - the evidence given by Croydon,
The important point is that the Greenwich and Hounslow. Cam-

real argument .is not what most
(]en were content to pursue the

people think it is. It is not a ques- same kind of policy within
tion of an efficient road system v. Ringway 2.
people -

? homes and environment The GLC, originally believing
The real question is whether the that the right limit was Ringway
motorways are in fact likely to pro- j. have increasingly shown signs
vide, an efficient road system, and, cf wanting to settle for Ringway

JOHN PAKTRIDC
President, Confederation or Briti

Tndush
London. S.W

more widely, an efficient transport

They believe that going into Europe is incompatible with
full socialism in this country, with the building here of
what Mr Mendelson yesterday called a socialist

commonwealth. Certainly a fully socialist State h la

Mendelson, Scanlon and Joxes would be a very awkward
bedfellow. An entire economy owned or controlled and
planned by the State must be isolated from other economies
not so constrained as from the plague: otherwise ail its

cherished plans will go awry. And for Europe to take in
matrimony a partner so inverted and repressed would

_J • . ___ | . » UIMI C WiUrif, Oil TMIL IV II L U aUOUUI b
t0 c®ncIus,

1

0“ s- system. IF they are. then one must™ sta&e is almost complete. st£U consider whether thpy are
Although there ivere over 20.000 worth the great cost aad loss of

formal objections to the plan, some homes, environment, etc.; but if

90 per cent, against the motorways, they are not, then there is no point
in the end there were only a considering them further,
handful of comprehensive, strategic The main objection to them is
cases to be heard at Si age 1. The that as they penetrate farther into

societies and associations, delegated
their case to the two co-ordinating

. . . that as they penetrate farther into
majority of objectors, many of them the densely built-up heart of the

city, not only do they rapidly be-
come more costly and disruptive.

bodies, the London Motorway but they arhievp less and less. No

2 instead. They have already
postponed the completion of
Ringway I until the 1990s.

Consequently the inquiry has
revealed that the main partici-

pants on both sides are broadly
agreed in principle but differ on
matters of degree. The issue has
therefore become one of measure-
ment and prediction.' i.e. it has
become highly technical.

Students centralisation

makes digs problem

Byelorussians get trave

offers with strings

indeed be impossible : like trying to make love to a mummy
or to a knight in full armour.or to a knight in full armour.

All this is clear: yet some of the Labour faithful are
plainly still worried by vague memories that socialism was
meant to be international. Surely then it should favour
international groupings like the Common Market? Aha:
but Mr Callaghan has discovered that this grouping is

more favourable to capita] than to labour: and furthermore
it is a regional grouping, and therefore not international
enough ! By rejecting the modest but practicable in favour
of tile grandiose and impracticable—thus does Labour
contrive to be narrowly insular while pretending to keep
its international ideals. No wonder European Social
Democrats view it with wonder and baffled anguish.

Action Group and the London
Amenity and Transport Assm ia-

tion; and these two bodies acted
together, the former providing
funds and political support, the
latter expertise and the backing oE
the environmental movement.

The real argument

LEG-UP FOR THDEU
A ONE-HORSE RACE by definition lacks drama: such
a one was Sunday’s South Vietnamese presidential
election, for which full results are now in; the only
candidate being the present incumbent, Nguyen Van
Thieu. But the event merits attention, for all that Thieu
emerges with even more support than the most daring
forecasters had predicted—91-5 per cent, of votes cast,
with only 5-5 per cent, purposely invalidated to express
opposition, on a record turnout of 87*7 per cent. These

The other big, organised objec-
tors at this stage were the
Boroughs of Croydon, Greenwi-.Ii

and Hounslow (all represented by
the same team of consultants), the
Borough of Camden, and th" Royal
Institute of British Architects.
Camden confined its objection
to Ringway 1: the RTBA limited
itself to environmental issues;
Croydon, Greenwich and Hounslow
were not at all dear just what pro-
posals they were objecting to or
what alternative proposal’s they
wanted to make.

The. L M A fj - L A T A ob jerhfHi

was crystal clear: no motonv.'ys
inside Ringway 5. end an alter-

native strategy spelled out in as
much detail as in the G L D ?
itself, which admittedly was not
much.
Looming in the background are

the Department of the Environ-
ment, British Railways and London
Transport, all with a great deal to

say but not able to say it all in

public.

There were also non bona fide
objectors, principal among them
the British Road Federation. thu*e
enthusiastic supporters of all

opposition, on a record turnout of 87*7 per cent. These Looming in the backgrou
results were clearly not obtained by total, or even Department of the Ei
substantial, chicanery. The result in Hufe, for example, ment, British Railways and I

an opposition stronghold, showed 56 per cent, expressing Transport, all with a great c

disapproval, either by invalidation or boycott. President say but not able to say it

Thieu had himself given voters explicit instruction on public,

how to invalidate their papers if they so wished, and There were also non bon

promised to resign if he received less than 50 per cent
“te^rifeh SSSd^rieraltan

Neither was it Thieu’s intention or wish that he enthusiastic supporters c

should be the only candidate: that he was so sprang 1

from a combination of political mismanagement on his The author is secretary of (ho

part and political weakness on the part of the man who London Amenity and. Transport

should have been his main opponent, Gen. Mirra. When Association.

all allowances are made, the result represents a real
strengthening of his position. There is no doubt that he T j m i i
will make use of this to pursue more energetically than JLoru .Blake mail?
ever the build-up of South Vietnamese forces to a point i 1 - .

where they can hold their own, or better, against the XlilO&esia illSIOry
Communists. Yesterdays announcement, in the wake of

one now ilvt motorways
in Flip \V> J i’lirl jl-OF »'r,n)r] do
nothing to rp|i«-vp mu z* lion on
the exirtin;. streets but by al trad-
ing more traffic. would probably
make congestion worse, not to

mention parkin::: at th** ,-*nn= lime
they would drnr another nail into

the coffin of public tr.insp"i t and
would srievouslv dimage the en-
vironment.

In a word, tb^re is a point,

depending on the intensity n[ acti-

vity and movement in tire area,
where urban motorway? become-
counter-productive. In ihi

-

_

i-mnury
we can show ihis Hicoro* bally by
rompiex traffic models; other coun-
tries can show it in actual exis-

tence.
Thev have made thp mistake of

driving motorways ton K^r in in

!»ra» urban -ireac. Jnme rifir* jike

Toronto and Srin |
:n«r»rn h;wc

Irarnnd the bird v.av and ha’e
turned down pienOvil" t*«r rrmre
tenor mnlnri*.n-? to rplmve the
congestion generated by lit** pvist-

ing molorwav-%.
None of thp principal r>bK*.-|ors

i? against urban ninfni »•. e ;

«i«ch. Nor arr thor 3/ nrirt th® car.

Rut thev all share the \ie*v. a; in-

deed does tho GLC. lhat as one
approaches the inner parts of a
huge metropolis liter* London the
car, while admirable for a privi-

leged few, heroines 1p<- and Je«s

suitable a:; a means of nw« trans-

port. However urrat th" r'j’pirriif

demand, there is uo point tn-iug to

accommodate more than a - trie My
limited volume of road Liaffic.

Since evervone. except the

BRF of course, agrees with this

argument the real quciMon is

There is still time

Interestingly the GLC, despite
it'; great strength in profes-
sional staff, has lared badly in the
technical debate. Time and again
its witnesses haw had to admit
prrors. often startling errors, in

th^'r case. Thi« is no criticism of
th** witnesses, who are as com-
p*Mnnt (end honest) as could be
found anyv. here. But it may sug-
gest that they are being asked to

defend a weak case.

This, however, is for the panel
to decide. It has a difficult task

hrrause raanv of the technical

issues are concerned with methods
of predicting exactly what will

happen to traffic volumes, speeds,
patterns of location, car-qwner-

5hip, and travelling habits if the

motorways arc built and, equally,

if thev are not built. The argu-

ment is essentially over which
crystal ball -should he used.

It i< hard to see how the panel

can conclusively settle this kind

SIR—Your leader (Sept. 28) rightly SUG-A little known but nonethelr

expressed concern at the accommoda- sinister aspect or S°ueL Eitiunvj b

tion problems faced by students and trade delegation activities in tl

some oF the financial reasons For country is the attempted subvcrsi

them. It omitted to mention, however, of East European immigrants,

that the Department of Education and Although numerous cxpatrial

Science’s policy has contributed from countries now under Soviet ri

greatly to the problems which will —Byelorussia, Ukraine and l lie Rat
now have to be faced by several States—have acquired British

_

natic

generations of students. ality and have sometimes risen

The designation of a limited num- positions of responsibility, many
her of technical colleges as the new tain family ties in their former hon
“ polytechnics” where most advanced land.
courses were to be located had merit! Soviet propaganda has not be
save for its restrictive approach toi slow to exploit these ties, \rvio
many other colleges of excellence;! Slavonic or homeland assnnatioi

but the concentration oF students into, directly or indirectly controlled frr

a limited number of centres wasl Russia and the Soviet Embassy, tt

carried out without thought for thel lessly canvass the less affluent hon
social or financial consequences ofj sick exile with offers of free

the pnlirr and to locate many of those assisted visits to Byelorussia. In Cf

polytechnics in cities already having s(deration of these
M free ” holida;

universities or major housing prol* the returning expatriate is required
lems onlv compounded the difficulties be oF good conduct in the future,
as areas became gorgpd with students adhering to one oF these pro-Sov
forced to live awav From borne and organisations, and by revealing to I

wanting flats or digs for limited parti mentors the names and addresses
of the year.

|
fellow immigrants who might

The restriction of advanced conrsej susceptible to similar pressures,
to the nnlvtecbnics now aggravate} His good conduct is not infrequen!
the problem even further, necessitat} guaranteed bv a written undertakipatterns of location, car-owner- the problem even further, necessitat} guaranteed bv a written undertaki

ship, and travelling habits if the
,n* the building 0f e'vnensrve and im which the Soviet authorities ex*

motorways .ire built and, equally, roonnmic hostels with money whirf tHeir victim's relatives dun
if th**v are not built. The ar^u- ronld well he used to replace anri Wg ^s;t home. We have records
ment is essentially over which onateH and overcrowded premise several such instances on our files.

crvuMl ball -=hould he used. rip"«-bere, „ . I The result of this persistent sc
The nolvi'-rnmc renhTUisetint nrn.itinn ran be seen in the tons

Tt i« hard to see how the panel roTfrv could still he modified to alloy unsolicited propaganda newspape
can conclusively settle this kind a doTOn or so other colleges of excel and° pamphlets from Minsk—surii
of argument without employing its lence «nth long histones of advanced Holas Radzimy (“Voice of the Hon
own lesearch team, as did Ihe work rn derelon in chosen fields thui land ”) which pour each wei
Rn^kill Commission 00 the third distributing the student nomilatiotj through the letter-boxes oF Ihnusan

London airport. How long would mnr* w»deiv. and in particular tri 0f Byelorussian and other immigrar

snrh .=1 team need to sort out the ^ arrotmnn vp and dmvn the countin’.
„

is ues? H is difficult to say. But danon mit of thp holiday seacons.
[ Meanwhile, representatives of the

tlnip ic nnf n.irticiilarlv short* thp .
^ATTiBy hooiPlfiQd flS50ci3fions frt'Cl H

motorway
P
nrn'’ramrae extends Fnncipal, Bournemouth rrilcffr of breadth of this country with impunimotorway pro^ramrae extenas

TerhnnTo^-J under various cultural exchanj
0X

Tr
r A i’V. « ,B„k — Bournemouth] schemes, posing as journalists.

snrh a team need to sort out the

is ues? It is difficult to say. But
time is not particularly short: the

motorway programme extends
over GD years.

Tf it took two years to reach a

dprision. that would be a small
price to pay Setting a right one.

Nor need the construction of
motorways in London be delayed.
All available finance could be de-
vofed to Ringway 3 until the out-

come of the panel’s research was
known.

Fewer better

SIR—Regarding Mr Roger Bingham*:

British-born children of cvpatriatr

who accompany their parent* r

these visits receive particular an

m

tion, and not infrequently heron-

letter (Ort. T). what we really want ?°vieti«sd to the degree of cnnsiim

of course, is far fewer students. 1

inS present or future security risks.

PETER COX MARTI We therefore reserve an uflqualitie

Salisbury] welcome for the action oF He

Rhodesia liistorv London Day by Day
the election, of one of the biggest American troop cutbacks
in Vietnam in two years rubs in the point It will not be
lost on President Podgobny, currently on a flag-showing
mission in Hanoi By the time of President Nixon's visit

to Peking, now forecast for next spring, the situation in
Vietnam may be on its way to real transformation.

Lord blare, provost of

9ueen’s College, Oxford, has
just returned to Britain

after a six-week tour of Rhodesia
where he has been collecting
material for a history of the
country.

SCHOOLS AND SEXOLOGY
Sponsored by Harry Oppenheimer’s purity or otherwise of Brighton's

Anglo-American.Corporation, this will wavelets when he speaks on Thursday

ASPECTS OF SEX EDUCATION in schools have perturbed
a section of the public to the point of organising protest
and the attention of the Director of Public Prosecutions
has now been drawn to certain recent complaints. It will
be remembered that the film “ Growing Up ” aroused
indignation when first shown, and is indeed open to
criticism, both for what it included and what it omitted.
Among the omissions was any warning to young people
that promiscuous sex relations can easily lead to venereal
disease. In this respect the Exeter Education Committee’s
“Scheme of Education in Personal Relationships” is

more forthcoming. It gives a warning—well justified by,
among other things, the present growth of venereal
disease among the young.

The Exeter committee’s booklet of guidelines for
teachers acknowledges that it is “ basically the responsibility
of parents" to educate their children in sexual matters,
but finds that many parents opt out through lack of interest
or embarrassment. This reluctance, however, is probably
less prevalent than in past generations. If teachers do, and
some appear eager that they should, take over this delicate
duty, it must be with full consent of parents. Moreover
the parents must be satisfied that sex education is neither
premature, perversive nor yet cynical in its frankness.
While such instruction cannot be tied to any specific
religious teaching, it should surely have some basis of

cover die period from the foundation
of Rhodesia in 1590 up to UDI in

196-5, and is due for publication in
1974.
For historians. Rhodesia is usefully
:h with luminaries of past politicalrich with luminaries of past poli

epochs. Among those he has spent ^eaiest living e.xpen on ciean any-

time with are Garfield Todd, the n , 1 1 r 1
former Southern Rhodesian Prime Koiier played lor love
Minister now ranching in Matabele- mm?
land. Sir Roy Welensky. Tonner F ?

ad
1
*

Federal Prime Minister, amt Sir Hum- «mokin? image of poker-plavers

whrpr CSfMie lacf Rriricit r.A»mnr nf seems due for revision. Of he 140

brenkfav it brought h»m only the
chillv comment from a policeman:
“ l hope you are a aood swimmer
because l am not inclined to go in
and rescue you."

Nevertheless the experience will

qualify the ardently anti-poliutionist

MF' Daiyell to pronounce on the
purity or otherwise of Brighton’s
wavelets when he speaks on Thursday
evening at a conferenro trmae meet-
ing on “The politics of pollution."

Sharing his platform at the Metro-
pole Hotel will be Prof. Dick Scorer,
who is surprisingly deccnbed as “ the
greatest living expert on clean air."

Ill
li£>

{<*NCBt*MA.l °
!

SIR—As a member of the Advisory!
Committee appointed by the Board of 1

Trade under the Statistics of Trade
Art 1947. to advise on the problems
of the small retailer, I would like to
reply to the comments of Mr Thomas
Lvnch, president of the National Union
of Small Shopkeepers (report, Sept
27).

JAN MTCRALUf
Chairman, Assn, of Byelorussians ij

London, N.*
Great Britaii

Light on Eliot *

SIR—Readers of the item (Oct. \
If the results of the census are to noting the publication of the “ fir®

be of utmost benefit to the comma- [intimate account " of T. S. Eliot, wbii
j

Hsltauwi \ l r

“ Purely going into Europe i* n small
rr»r« to pay for the privilege of
hearing ro more programmes about

it.
'

Grav was commissioned by the Terri-
torial Army and presented to Lord
Alexander in 1966.

Federal Prime Minister, and Sir Hum-
phrey Gibbs, last British Governor of
the colony, who also farms near
Bulawayo.
Lord Blake is keeping a diplomatic

silence over his views on the present
Aagio-Rhodesian exchanges. But be
goes as far as to say that “ Rhodesia’s
^plit with Britain was implicit in the
nature of events that had formed the
country from its early days.”

Disi ingiiisbed company

So little time

morality. Can it be merely biological, divorced from its

human and social context? That is the heart of the matter.

Them nothingHHbagood nights sleep

We all know the feeling of ar-
riving at an unknown hotel.
The dour faces on arrival, the
mediocre meals, the bed that's
either too soft ortoo hard in a
bedroom which is either too
hot ortoo cold.
With the experience gained in
running nine other motels.
The Walsall Crest will be a
little different to say the least
All of the 1 0S double glazed
rooms have their own private
baths with shower, telephone.
Television and trouserpresS.
The Restaurant and Bars are as
thoughtfully appointed, and
providesome ofthebestfacili-
ties in the area.

TT is hardly surprising that the
-* Conservative party manasprs
hare kept Rhodesia off the official

agenda for next week’s Brighton
conference. Even so there are 13
motions on the subject which may
still come up for debate under the
ballot procedure
Last November Sir Alec Douglas-

Home obtained the consent oF Con-
servative MPs to a motion continuing
the Labour Government's sanctions
for another year on the ground that
he was engaging himself in a final
attempt to obtain a settlement with
Ian Smith.
But 23 Conservative M Ps. including

two former Cabinet Ministers. Enoch
Powell and Sir Derek Walker-Smith,
opposed the continuation of sanctions
at that time.
After a year talks are still continu-

ing. With only five weeks io go
before Parliament must debate a
further continuation order Sir Alee
has not much time tn bring off a
settlement unless he is prepared to
face another—and perhaps stronger?—revolt.

competitors at the first official poker
championship in Britam, to he held
at the Victoria Sporting Club From
Oct- 17, about half Mill be women.
Last rear’s world champion was Mrs
Pose Wolfe oT London.
The first three winners of the

Loudon rhampionshio- will go on to

the World Fofer Federation Cham-
pionships in Cannes next June.

Players will be given chips to the
value of .1.000 valueless units. But a a
official told me yesterday that the
tension is iust as great as if money
were involved.

Thfi merging of the Admiralty Con-
s fnbutar>t and their military and Air
Force cauivnlents into a ncio unified
force, the Mlr.it.lry of Defence Coti-

stabulam, means, svntiests a reader,
that Service establishments will noto

have all hind Cons.

Posthumous show
FTiWO years aFter his death Lord

Alexander of Tunis is being cora-

pOLLOWTNG the success of George
(. oppard’s “ With a Machine-Gun

to Cambrai." the first of the Imperial
War Museum's series of personal
reminiscences, the .Stationery Office

publish on Thursday ** Across Lhe
Fihvf.'' a description of the First
World War Italian campaign by
Norman Gladden, now 74 and a lead-
ing auMiority on public administration.

Dr Madden fought on the Somme
and at Passchendaele with Ihe 11th
Er». of toe Northumberland Fusiliers,
which formed part of the five British
divisions sent in response to Italy’s
call for help against Austria.

Others who have written books
about th** Italian campaign include
Hugh Dalton. Labour’s post-war Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, who was
there as a lieutenant, G. M. Trevelyan,
commandant of the first British Red
Cross unit to arrive there, and Ernest
Hemingway, who based “ Farewell to
Arms " on hfs experiences with an
American ambulance unit.

mty, then the census itself must be
as complete as possible. More infor-
mation will be requested than was
required by the surveys of 1950 and
1961. but this is due to the changing
pattern of retail trade.

IF a business, bp it large nr small,
is to continue and prosper n today's
competitive world, it must b . efficient.

The results of the census can help
to answer vital questions nec sssairy For
good marrageTTiPnt.

The small shopkeeper whose turn-
over is less than ClQ.nOh a ear need
only answer a few simple questions
and give total sales and otal pur-
chases for the vear. tnge her with
details of persons workini in the
business. The larger retaifr will be
asked to give much more i[formation.

Concern has bpen expnssed that
information relating to /individual
traders will be passed on tqfthe Inland
Revenue. Under Section aof the Act
no information relating p an indi-
vidual undertaking can tt disclosed
without either the consenTin writing
nr the person carrying on the under-
taking or in accordance kvith direc-
tions given by the Minister.

H.
(f

DANIELS
Redfcll, Surrey.

$ being published in America ne
month, may be interested to knoj
hat it is also being published in lif

«

sountry on Oct. 25 by Garnsone Prert i 1
Much new light is shed on the poeilf fl

ilusive personality, and “T. S. Elio*®-
. Memoir," by Robert Sencourt. hcl
1 explain some of bis more diffico
orks, because it reveals the sourc
f his creative inspiration.

V
, .

MICHAEL BALFOU
Managing Director, Garnstone Pres

' T.nnrinn K \VLondon, S.W.

Unedited version
-The kind and discerning revie
ly book “She Knew She W«

»•*

UCLUdUUl Yw * ——-— - —
% «

—

_

1 Majesty's Government in reducing tie r*

numbers oF these agents at large, an
r 1 1 _ in curtailing, at least in part. thei4 .

question IOr SnOpKeeperSl obnoxious and dangerous activities. I £l

Sp
ec

Censored Tories

bf my book “She Knew She W«
Right ” (Sept. 2) made me very happ.
But I hasten to rake upon mj^elF th
responsibility for the egregioL
phrase : “ I oui ashamed of my impe
ccpticeness in their regard

I sHIl don’t quite see that it is s . ^
very unEngb’sh, only hideous burearifgfcJP^
erabc English. It was not as vou
reviewer takes it to be. •• editing bv tbi
New Yorker.” J wish every write
could' have such delicate, diffident am
discriminating editing as Note Yarke
contributors get.

IVY UTVJNCH
Mojcow

Seeking closer ties

SIR—Regarding a our re ort on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 29. conre ling the ex-
pulsion of the Young Conservative
branch from their local division.
While not sharing thfi- sentiments

In their anH-Cnmnmn Mj’ket attitude,
one must assume there is a lack nf
democracy prevailing within the

When bill is big

memorated with an exhibition of his TiriCHAEL McNAIR-WILSON. Tory nivHt«-n« s: I"™ ,

r
,

ne
paintings arranged by his widow, M p for Walthamstow East, who J

f 5annot ^
opening at the Mall Galleries to- has just returned from a Parliamen- partY
morrow. tary visit to the Seychelles, tells me ^nS^,

h
J!?

1

In all there will be 58 pictures on an Anglo-Scvcbelles Pailiameutary
show, all landscapes io off and done group ,’s likelv to be set up at West- L J^crac^ ^ill In rI^Lvthat
entirely for pleasure in his lifetime, minster. "l” " ”V ™untiy.

In all there will be 58 pictures on
show, all landscapes io off and done
entirely for pleasure in his lifetime.

Fashion note
"PORMER Emperors of Japan who
-1- wore Western Milts or uniformwore Western suits or uniform
used to be considered amona the
world’s worsi-dressed men. The
reason, legend has it. was that no
tailor could ho permitted to touch
the divine person but bad to take
his measurements from the reflection
in a mirror.

All tUat ties in the past. Hirobito’s

Mr McNair-Wilson is one of five
M Fs who b*vi? been visiting these
Indian Ocean islands. The others are
Edward Gardner. Carol Matber, Regi-
nald Fre&son and Richard Mitchell.

The M Ps Found themselves fre-
quently assaiM by members of the
governing Dcnmrratic party. I learn.
But the local politicians had the best
of motives. They were clamouring
for closer integration with Britain—

a

subject likely to be discussed when
Mr Heath sees .Tames Mancham. the
islands’ Chief Minister, at No. 10
todav.

is true, one has a gre : fear that
democracy will die in thi, country.
Wc hope that the Ieade ship of our

party will not tolerate His attempt
to censor the views oF oui colleagues.

Jiromt Williams. Ton. Sec.,
Glamorgan Group, oung Con-
servatives; Leslie Walters.
Chairman. City f Cardiff
Young Conserved s; Roger
Jenkins, Vice-Chairr in. City nf
Cardiff Young Co serv ati' c’?;
Harold James. Cha man. Car-
diff Young Conferva ve Action

Group.
I Cardiff.

SIR—I write to ask if other reader?
have received exorbitant telephnnp
accounts recently? My usual quarterly
account averages £8 though in the
postal strike it was up to £10.

This quarter it is three times tlir
usual amount, viz. £24-32. I am posi-
tive I have not made any change in
my use of the telephone. 1 can get
no rnrfress. being told “ tor meter
has been tested and is correct.”
Has anyone found a way of fighlin?

the Post Office or proving that there
has been a mistake?

(Mrs.! MAY N. SCOTT
Bury SL Edmunds. Suffolk.

School pools

Tha Walsaii Crest Motel,
Birmingham Road,
Walsall. Staffs.

Tel: Walsall (0922)335557

clothes for the present European tour
have been made by Huntsman, in
Sayile Row. The Empress goes to
Balmauv

Portrait of the artist

A bit drastic?
"pROM a staff restaurant comminee’s

minutMf “ A mmnlaiTit urate moJ,

Pop music

ACres?

Testing the waters
YVHEN Labour’s Tam Daiyell “ di

f
a Quintin " at Eii£innn vesiei

day by s°“TS io for a sniru btlor

Many are of Canada, whf-re he was
Governor-General from 1946 to 1958,
and other parts of the country round
his home in Reikshiro.

On view also will he the bronze T
illustrate show in him in h»-. more
rnmiliar crui e ,t, a Field Marshal.
This portrait sculpture by Anthony

minutes: “A complaint was made
that one of the men serving at the
grill bar had been rude to a female
member of Ihe staff. The Manageress
said her attention had been drawn
to the maffer and lhai the offender
was shortly leaiine for Australia."

FETUKBOKOUGH

SIR—Someone complains, it Menu, of
not being able to understand ue words
of the cretinous drivel cdleti 000
(Sept. 29 1

.
|

"If there's no meaning tant* said
the King. “ we needn’t try to find any,
so 1 hat saves a world of tro|ble.’’
Thai sums it up once andjror all
KAIKHOSBU SHAFinUT ORABJr

Corfe Caatie] Dorset.

SIR Mr Harrv Hiirhio'', rpporiril
attack tSepL 29) on thp Ni lllir|ania or
hyg!ene >n school swimming poul>
}vill hold little water amnn™ parentsm many parts of the rounirv, includ-

Somcrset-

,
he cares to jump into hhv of H*r

'*-.7, c' j rw?, ‘! lh* enmity ll r
will find that the water is maintained

s vfcrv nigh xianriani tl f purin.

'c d toany memhf’rq of his Instituie

- vii
Manacemenl working in

Puhhc pools would dearly love
the opportunity* to equal.

ANNIE RIDDICK
Cha™1n, hdura rimi Special Ser-

vices Sub-Cummiitcc. PomerscL Coord*
Council-
Taunton-
S-
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\TER fflV/6*£?r. Television and Radio Staff

TORD JOHNS, who plays Barlow in the

. C Television scries “Softly, Softly,”

?terd3y that he would owe more than

in sutfa* by next January,

tave worked out that if I can live on £1.200 over

. year I can pay it off and be all square,” lie

added.

WARD
iCK BOX
rSTERY

i: i

•n-

r:n

Ire E. M. Donaldson
Correspondent

lack box flight re-

fer of the BE A
d which crashed in

al the weekend,
functioning while

jnr was still in.

flight at 19,000ft.

utors disdosed
«y.

ndicates that some-
?tic must have hap-
dealv. for the box has
mercency power sup-
should ha^e kept it

data until impact
inutc-s later.

13 hours of intensive

. on. no evidence of
ips come to light. But
hilih- cannot be ruled

,
Department of Trade
night.

ree people, including
5, died in the crash 18
m Ghent nn a flight

ulon to Salzburg,

partment said that part
• plane and elevator con-
' sm became detached
• main structure before
aft struck the ground.

- .i as a result of cxccs-
is following a Joss oF

"
,
Steep angle

'
i
,, nm ,t, fr

i -ane was inverted as it

:'-ie ground at a steep

1

<• ’ I"

' nderstuod that investi-
• 'f-.T.ive recovered portions

m. elevators four miles
• !ir point of impact and

Mi,* rtblished that the taik-

•in. -.ycd with the Vanguard
iril the end.

"light indicate a failure
r

‘levators as a cause of
' ^ane becoming detached.

'

'vc the investigators will

.
,.jte on the Rolls-Royce
lines. Bearing, turbine

..' pressor failures could

,,

'

^hstantial airframe dara-
"Alting in loss of control.

*r theory, that the cap-
1c a violent manoeuvre
t Belgian lighters and
caused structural dara-

v the Vanguard, is not
•iously either in Belgium
irain.

Mr Johns, who earns £800
a performance in “ Softly,
Softly." also owns a theaLrical
car hire business, a photo-
graphic studio and an hotel.

Troubles accumulated

He said his lax troubles began
when he made his name in “Z
Cars" 10 years ago and accumu-
lated over the years.

** T cannot cut down on
luxuries, because 1 do not in-

dulge in them. My wife.

Stratford Johns.

Nanette Ryder, is hoping to re-

turn to work as an actress and
we are hoping that her income
will help us out.

“ At least my economy budget
wilt help me to keep my weight
down. I have lost nearly two
stone over the past few months
and am now down to 14 stone

and want to keep it that way.”

Mr Johns has four children,

three girls and a boy, aged
between 16 and three.

SON BORN TO
MOTHER OF
SEXTUFLETS

Mrs Sheila Thoms gave birth

to a 61b 11 or baby boy at Bir-

mingham Malemily Hospital

yesterday, three years and two
days after she became the
mother of sextupiets in the same
hospital.

Only three of the sextupiets

survived. They were bora after

she underwent fertility drug
treatment. This time she did
not undergo treatment. Her new
son, David, was born by
Caesarean section.

• • -it

in ! K«i
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lorae, asthe classical scholars amongst you
oubtless aware, was not constructed in twenty-four

s.

Similarly, itmay be some littletimebefore
icrPrmz-that deliciously crisp, slightly dry Moselle,

Prince ofPicsporters, that perfect

pliment to any meal- is available

ery fine restaurant in the land.

>Vhat canyou do to help? Simply
Walk into any restaurant,

3 see the nine-list before you look

- menu, and ifthere’s no sign

losterPrinz, summonup the sort

ionanceemployedby Sir Laurence
e address before Agirrcourtand
“Vv hat’s this ?No KlosterPrinz?

everybody gonemad?”
Then, while minds are boggling

ound you, crunchup the crisps

:heck out.Now, some ofyou
well regard this as an oddway
ie British to behave.

Jut that really depends on
heryou believe in theend
ying the means,

int on which KlosterPrinz

oisscurs would be quick to give

u ranee:

J1 w orth fighting for.

ffiVKZ KEH & flfflj

^

jjQosterPrinz

Bankruptcy

of ‘besotted’

baronet ends

.•Ii

'***£ ,
••

r
-
-

_
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.^0*^ **

Daily Telegraph Reporter
•j^TR Peter Monn. 29. the

oth baronet, who success-
fully applied yeslorday for
discharge From bankruptcy
talkcd

(

later of " three wild
years " with a millionaire’s
wife which led to him going
broke.

Despite strong prole^s from
one of th° creditors. th? court
at Guildford. Surrey arointed Sir
Peter’s offer to psj 2.'*p mi the
£ off his debts nr rrr.nnn. ho
incurred Mir debt? nfier getting
through Euisnno j, f

.

became associated with the
woman.
Judge Lwel Jellinek told

Sir Pr-rer: “ l think you behoved
foolishly, hut I don't think you i

did sufficient wrong to remain a 1

bankrupt for the rc-sr of your 1

life. No court will again tolerate
fllk hohsi-inn, *>this behaviour.

Mr LEsr.fe Joseph, his counsel,
had said during the hearing that
bir Peter's downfall began in
1964 when he was 22. He became
“besotted" with the woman who
was almost twice his age.

He was dominated by her and
swept into a fast-living big-
spending circle where evervone
went out for expensive meals,
ustMlI)- leaving him to pick up
the bill.

He drew £66,000 from a settle-
ment. trust to buy a country
mansion and lived a life of com-
plete luxury with the woman.
Bills for clothes, restaurants and
holidays mounted up until Sept.
1967 when he went bankrupt.
When the bailiff's moved into

Sir Peter's mansioo heme, the
woman with expensive tastes
walked out of his life.

Learned lesson
Outside thp court. Sir Peter

who is hoping to start work in

publishing shortly, said: “I
have definitely learned my lr«son
and suffered a great deal from
my mistakes.

” But I was very young when
1 met the woman. I was swept
off my feet and quite infatuated
by her.

“It was all a great adventure
and we had some very exciting
times. Though I now realise
that however much I was enjoy-
ing myself X wa s never justified

in spending all that money.
“ Being young and impression-

able is an accepted part of
human frailty but having over
£190,000 to throw around was
fatal. They were just three
wild and wasteful years.”

Sir Peter, who has since
married and now lives at the
Old Rectory. Biddesham, Somer-
set, with his wife and son
Rupert, three, added: “I have
no idea where the woman is

now.
“We split up four years aco

and I haven’t seen her since.

That’s all finished with and
part of my not-too-pmud past.

“I am now happily married
and all T want to do is settle

down and lead a norma] life."

Sir Peter, who has assets of
£1,291, is to pay off £1.500 over
three years. A furthpr £2.601

will be raised by selling back
the family silver to trustees of
his familv wealth. The trustees
are handing over £4.000 from
the familv fortune.

Prof. E. Margaret Burbidge, Professor of Astronomy
at the University of California, whose appointment
as Director of the Royal Greenwich Observatory was

announced yesterday.

Woman director for

Royal Observatory
By GUY RAIS

THE 300-year-old Royal Greenwich Observatory is

to have its first woman director. Prof. Margaret

Burbidge, Professor of Astronomy, University of

California, is to succeed Sir Richard Woolley when he

retires at the end of the

EVEREST MEN
MAY TRY
AGAIN

Don Whillans and Dougal
Hasten, the two British climbers
beaten 1.600ft from the summit
of Everest in this year’s ill-fated

international expedition, are
likely to take part in another
assault on the mountain with a
German-organised team next
March.
The expedition will take the

same route attempting to scale

the 29.028ft mountain via the
unconquered south-west Face,

said Mr WhiJIans. 57, at his
home in Rossendalc, Lancs,
yesterday.

" Dr Carl Herpligkkoffer, a

mountaineer who has oraansed
about ten big expeditions, wrote
to me about bis plans and 1

weut to see him in Munich six

weeks ago." Whillans said. He
had agreed to go and thought
Hasten was likely to join him.

EVEREST RESCUE
By Our Kathmandu

Correspondent

A helicopter yesterday evacu-
ated r member of the Argentine
expedition trying to make the
first South American conquest
of the peak. The climber, Sgt

Juan Bautista Barrientos, 43,

has pneumonia.

year.

She and her husband, Prof.
Geoffrey Burbidge, 46, Pro-
fessor of Physics at the same
university, are British sub-

jects. She does not disclose

her age in “ Who’s Who.”
They married in 1943 and

have a daughter.

Sir Richard is also Astro-

nomer Royal. Whether Mrs
Burbidge takes that post as well

—to confirm her as the first

woman to be Britain’s top

astronomer—is uncertain. The
appointment is the Queen’s per-

rogative. The two posts were
separated earlier this year.

Many contributions

fn collaboration with her hus-
band, Mrs Burbidge has made
many significant contributions to

astronomy.
Educated at University Col-

lege, London, she was assistant

and acting director. University
of London Observatory. 1946-51.

She held research posts in the
United States before becoming
professor of astronomy six

years ago. She was elected a

Fellow of the Royal Society in
1964.

Her recreations include travel

and music. She couFcsscs in
" Who’s Who ’’ that she only
listens to music a< she no
longer has time to plav in
amateur string orchestras.

Sir Richard Woolley, lltb
Astronomer Koval. v» ho leaves lo

take over the now- post of
director of the South African
Astronomical Observatory next
year, said yesterday: "The
Royal Observatory will be in

good hands.
“We have quite a number

of woman graduates and scien-

tific officers here
"

Asked what he thought of
the appointment of a woman he
replied: “ Wc don’t pay too

much attention to the sex of
those working here. What really

matters is that Mrs Burbidge
has the scientific knowledge for

the post."

PRINCES CRASH
The two sons of King

Baudouin of Belgium’s younger
brother. Prince Albert, and
Princess Tania were injured on
Sunday when they collided

while riding bicycles at the royal
palace at Laeken. Prince
Philippe. 11, heir presumptive
to the throne, broke his jaw and
his brother Laurent, 8, broke a

finger.—U P 1.

NURSE GIVEN
SACK AFTER
SECRET TEST

Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ 45-YEAR-OLD coloured
West Indian nurse with

15 years of impeccable hos-
pital service was given a
venereal disease test as
part of a routine medical
examination when she re-

ported back for duty after

a holiday abroad.

Then she was dismissed by the
hospital medical superintendent,
[who said her family doctor
would give her the reason. He,
in turn, referred her to a VD
clinic.

There it was found she did
not have VD but a mild form oF
yaws—a complaint common
among West Indians.

The nurse is now working at

.another Birmingham hospital,

after weeks of “ a hermit's
existence" in her bed-sitcr al

Handswnrth.

As a result of an inquiry. Bir-

mingham regional hospital

board has now ordered that
hospital staff must not be given
VD tests.

Women sprayed with

ammonia in bank raid
By JOHN TOEKS, Crime Staff

A GANG armed wiLh a shotgun, pistol and ammoniaA sprays stole £5,0U0 from the Midland Bank. Kenton
Road, Wcaldstone, yesterday. While one of the men
threatened staff with a shotgun, three others leapt the

counter and grabbed the

money.

Two women cashiers were
sprayed with amouuia. They
were treated in Edgw are

General Hospital for minor
injuries.

A passer-by was knocked over

as the gang fled, but was not

hurt. The men escaped in a

Ford Escort car. earlier re-

ported sLoIen.

In an unsuccessful raid on

the Midland Rank branch at

Hiah Road. lVhets<onc, bandits

gni inly the manager's office b.v

removing bricks from a wan.

They tried in cui open a *.11002-

roorn with n\y-aco l\ If 11c Hilling

equipment, but ran out of gas.

Travellers’ cheques

Five men. belieicd to be Aus-

tralians. slolc travellers’ cheques
,

„nrih nbou* £2.000 from Bar- I

crept round rhe counter and
stole the cheques.

There have been several simi-

lar raids by Australians in

recent months. They have con-

cent rated on premises such as

banks and travel agencies in

the West End.

Police believe it is the same
gang that carried out shoplift-

ings in the West End over a
period of 1(J years.

A gunman stole about £4.0011

cash in a hold-up at the National

Westminster hank at Bletcblcy

Bucks.
H - rut a collier has nn the

cunnli-r »iml .9 aunjwm llircal-

cued M''5 Gi iiiiui Gd-kin. ol

Ness Wa.' . BletchUv. I hr. cashier:
“ Don't make an*' fuss or cus-

tomers will gel hurt. Just fill

my bug with money Then tic

WPlkrd out.

Police said: *’ >p on* else in

ct.iy’s bank. UnuTipioii R'J.'d.

Kensington. Four en gazed sta'1

in conversation while the nflu

lh c bank was ihnt a ioh-

L11 . 1 v wa* ta! ing I'lecr. not cyen

the' cashier uc:;t to -^Irs Gaskin."

“ No right ”

A board official said: “Medi-
cal superintendents axe not

guardiaos of morals. They have
no right to subject people to

such a Lest."

The official added that the

hospital concerned was prob-
ably the only one that included
a VD test in routine examina-

tion of nurses.

Mr D. A. Perris, chairman of

the board, said: *‘I am very
Sony about the distress this

lady has suffered. So is everyone
connected with the case.

“ We have done our best to
make amends. She is now work-
ing at another of our hospitals.

The nurse’s plight came to

light when, dismissed, she de-
cided to go away to America
with relatives. She was refused
a visa because she was unem-
ployed, and then sought guid-
ance.

Mr B. Loftus. assistant re-
gional secretary of the Confed-
eration of Health Service Em-
ployees. who took up the case,

said yesterday : "At first I did
not believe such a thing could
happen. She was given the
blood tests for VD without her
knowledge.”

The nurse had been offered
about £150 back pay by the
hospital board.

TROPICAL DISEASE
Our Medical Consultant

writes-: Yaws is a common
tropical disease. It is usually-

caused by direct contact with an
open lesion which contains the
spirochete.

OLD BAILEY JURY
FREES LONDONER
John Mangan. a Londoner

who refused to be tried by an
assize jury at Lewes. Sussex,
six weeks ago, saying: "People
there are as green as cabbages
and would convict me," was
acquitted at the Old BaiJey
yesterday.

The jury found Mangan, 43.
labourer, nf Foxbcrry Road,
Brocklcy. n«»t guilty or con-
spiracy in rnb. stealing a car.

aud possessing implements for
IbcfU

KEMEMBRANCE DAY
Remembrance Sunday is to

be observed on Nov. M this

yct"\ the Home Office an-
nounced ycslcrdav. The [wo
minuter- silence will be observed
from 11 a.m.

FLIGHT
STRAIN LED
TO DEATH
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JJANK authorities should
inquire seriously into

the LrcaLment of employees
who made numerous air

trips in a short period, a
mronrr said yesterday.

He was speaking at ihr West-

minster inquest on a 39 -year-o Id
financial analyci with the World
Rank in Washington whn was
found dead in the London Hilton
hotel after visiting 13 places m
23 days.

The coroner. Mr Usvin
Thurston. \vh« 10M ih^t rhe
man. Mr David Thom vs Scaris-

F.mcK. oi Carlton Road. Holloway,
had visited Yugn-lavia. Pari?.

Gcrmanv and Washington.

The Daily Tclcpraph, Tamdnu. Ortrb*r $, t^Tt

Poison plant garnish

.

on salad ‘killed

tourist
By OVR MAORI!} C.ORRESPOSOEXT

Killed himself

Mr Sr.tRisBRicK w<is found

A COUNTRY salad sprinkled with a

poisonous mountain plant is believed to

have killed four members of a British family

on holiday in Andorra in June., it was disclosed

yesterday in Barce-

lona.

After a 16-week study at

dead from barbiturate and
aspirin poinsonina in a room in

Lhe hotel last Monday.

Mr Thurston irenrdpd a ver-
dict fhal hr- had killed himself.

Mrs Maoetine S^'Kisfrick
said her husband had viriled IS
places in 23 days. He was due
for leave hut it was not granted.

Her husband vra« in good
health e\LCpt that he suffered
excessive liredness ihrouph a

Street deal of flying.

"When he arrived home on
Friday. Sept. 24. he could
hardlv <ian<l up. He had ver»-

Jiflle rr-t between each flight."

Mr Thurston said: "The
thine that worries 11 « all and
ii wnrri*« me verv much, is this

extraordinary schedule of
flichts. 1 wonder whether any-
body could keep his senses.

"I hope this will he ser-

iously lonkcd into. 1 would like

this reported to the authorities

who arrange this kind oT thing.
“1 would like to think that-

the bank authorities would go
very seriously into this treat-

ment of their employees.
“ I think this schedule is a

verv relevant factor in this

man’s death. There is nn doubt
that Mr Srarisbrick was sub-

ject to a remarkable strain in

travelling.

" He has left a note to say
that he cannot face his family

anv more."

An observer of the World
aBnk. Mr FERr.ns McCleary,
said he knew -nothing about the
journeys but promised to make
a report to thp bank.

MAN TRAPPED
IN FLAT

By Our Stockholm Correspondent
A man in Oerebro. Sweden,

was trapped in his bedroom for

four days when the lock handle
broke last week. He finally freed
himself yesterday after sawing a

bole in the door with a piece of
glass.

During his ordeal he lived on
eight apples and half a pint of
water.

the National Institute of

Toxic Study in Rarceloua,

the weed was identified as a
likely killer.

in mid-June Mr and Mrs
Alfred Martin of Bcthwin
Road. Camberwell, their
daughter Mrs Brenda
Sanders, and son-in-law Mr
David Pcrrett. were, all found
dead after an evening meal in
their rented apartment in the
Principality of Andorra, in
Lhe Pyrenees

Suit- survhnr oF the Tragedy
was Mr Pern-u’s wiTe. Avis, 41,
of Langley P.n.id. Surbiton.
She appealed recently lo the

Foreign rifliir for news nf the
invnsiicatinn into the tragedy.
Th'’ scven-pngc report has heen
translated and is now being sent
to London.

THREE DIE IN

SKYJACK
SHOOTING

A

Like parsley

The report, according to

Andorra authorities, said that
traces of conine. highly toxic
poienn. had been found in all

four victim'?. It came from a
weed " easily confused h\- the
inexpert with common parsley.”

At the time oF the tragedy in-

vestigators made no mention of
the familv party eating the plant.

It is likely that Mrs Fcrrrtt will

be asked if she can recall an\-
nnc picking it For a salad or as
a seasoning.

In recent years several other
tourists have died of fond poison-
ing in Andorra, including a

French holidaymaker who ate a
local plant only a week earlier.

Attack on nervous system

Our Nature Correspondent
writes: Conine. is a powerful
poison producing paralysis of tiie

motor nerves. It is present in
the poison hemlock, a plant with
finely divided leaves similar to

parsley, and umbellate flowers,
similar to the flowers of hedge
parsley.

CHOLERA IN BERLIN
A case of cholera has been

confirmed in West Berlin. The
victim is a 63-year-old man who
recently flew home from a holi-
day near Barcelona.—A P.

By IAN CALL
iu New York

FEDERAL Bureau of
investigation attempt

t« rnd a skyj.icking >r -

terday by sb*>ntme on f lhc
piano’s tyri-.s .and an cnuiite
ended with Lhe deaths nT
the pilot and a woman
ho.JMee and I ho suicide nf
ono nf iuo sk i-j.it kor<.

Tim -ikv lacking, if'ourriinc te
pnliii* in lain 1 llo. IVnno-r-.
wa« plnlted Ln Gonrgo G:fTr. 1

.

a 21-sione real e^late sale.

*

111 -*n.

Thr vii 1 im< iir-i nhis

l

wife. Silvan, an aM iMc;ii c* iwiin.m
ol ”.*1. and Mr Bn-in i.'imn-.. ill"

pilot uf a Tttin-oname lurlt.i.

prop Air Hank f’onimandrr,
which Gilte rumirMiuicciCd at
Nashville airporl.

Having Forced liis kicking
and screaming wife into thr
plane. Girtr drew a 0-4.» juitt-
maric pislnl and entered llic

pi h>l In flv Ihcui to thp
Balia hi.is. Two nlhc-r |i»*iipb-.

a co-pilot and Bnhhi WaM.n.-\
.12. 11 hn is chargi-ii uiJh aiding
GiU'e. survived unharnn-d.

Couple separated

According to friends, the
Gitrcs had sepaialod a v*»<*k

«icn. The husband scuuphnw
managed lo persuade or trick
her to go with him to Nxi divillp
airport when she finished her
work as a switchboard operator.

Larry Reed, an employee ««f

Big Brother Aircraft Tnc.. was
standing with the pilot awd co-
pilot near the plane Gillie had
chartered when the car drove
up about midnight.

"This gentleman said he. was
a doctor and had a girl that -whs
sick on drugs or something like

that, and he needed to get' her
to Atlanta,’’ said Reed.

“She was hollering and beat-
ing against the glass in the car
window, screaming ’I'm being
kidnapped. Don’t listen to what
they say.’" The two men pulled
guns when the pilot asked for
proof that Giffe was a doctor.

Swiss obsession
with

the
Eterna Sonic

At Eterna we've been obsessed with
punctuality for over 100 years.

Finally, we decided that we should not
merely concentrate our efforts on
improving the conventional watch.

So we turned to electronics.

The electronic watch uses an incredibly

accurate tuning fork mechanism.
Which you don't need to wind up.
And which hums instead of ticks.

Before we came along it was the most
accurate wristwatch you could buy.

But we went even further.

We added what we cal! a ^flexion oscil-

lator^ which makes sure the tuning fork vi-
brates with exactly the same frequency, no

matter its position on your wrist Which makes
it that much more accurate.

Our Eterna Sonic will keep the same accurate
time day in day out: less than 2 seconds variance

a day.

Etema Sonic, electronic, from £ 75.—
Eterna* Mafic, automatic, from £ 27.—

Etema from £ 19.—

the ultimate In Swim Watchmaking

Eterna Watches are sold ana serviced in over 150
countries throughout the world. For the address of your

local Etema agent please write to Etema Frecision Watches,
Regal House, Twickenham, Middlesex, or ring 01 -S32 9176.

3*
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By ROLAND GRIBBEN

SHAREHOLDERS in Rolls-
Royce Ltd. yesterday voiced
their protests against the
bankruptcy of the best-known
name in British industry by
voting overuhdraingjy against
winding up the company. It

was a forlorn gesture.
The 800 shareholders who at-

tended an emotionally-charscd
hoar meeting at the

Connaught Rooms in London
vented the anger, frustration,
bewilderment and sentiment that
has surrounded the group since
ft crashed seven months ago.

Support from institutional and
other shareholders before the
meeting was sufficient to ensure
that the company went into liqui-

dation- The voting, after a poll,
was 15.500.000 for winding up
and 651,000 against. Mr Whitney
Straight, the Rolls-Royce chair-
man,’ disclosed Jatcr.

At the. end. sIiarMmlrtprs went
;

away wilh a rrumb of comfort
from receiver Air Rupert Nichol-
son. who reaffirmed that there
was a “ possibility but not a

likelihood ” that they would get
something at the end of the day.

Payment depends nn the
price the Government is pre-
pa red to pay for Rolls-Rovce.
11971). thn four gas-turbine
divisions fthe RB-2I1 elempnt.
worth £25 million, has been
written down to £1) that have
been “ nationalised-’*

Avenues of hope
Mr Nicholson needs to raise

at least £300 million from the
sale (the government has
already advanced £50 million)
before shareholders can qualiFv
for anything. He cautionrd: “I
would have preferred to be con-
servative and avoid raising any
hopes that would prove to be
shortlived."
Three liquidators were con-

firmed at yesterday’s meetings
of shareholders and creditors:
Mr Nicholson: Sir William
Slimrnings. fnr the hanks and
debenture holder*: and account-
ant Mr Keifh Wickenden, for
the unsecured creditors. A com-
mittee of inspection, represent-
ing all parties, will he involved
in neantiations with the Gov-
ernment-
Mr Nicholson pointed lo three

I

avenues of hope for shareholders:

|

1. They might get something
nut nf the “nationalisation"
negotiations:

2. They could get priority in
any share allocation when lhe
profitable Knlls-Royce Motors is

floated as a separate company
next year;

5. Long-term they might rank
for priority consideration when
the Government derides to intro-

duce equity capital into F.olls-

Royce (3971). which might be
given a similar structure to that
of British Petroleum.

Hut Mr Nicholson made it

clear lhai the negotiations with
lhe Government would be tough
and rough. The Government is

believed to be offering a total of
£60 million—including the £50
million already advanced—and
Mr Nicholson is seeking about
£140 million.

Rolls-Rn\ce Ltd. was negotiat-

ing From a weak position because
the Government view was that
Rolls-Knyce 119711 had not been
“nationalised but rescued from
its bankrupt state.” Mr Nichol-
son appears to be optimistic that
the price can be settled without
calling in an arbitrator, which
would delay a decision For a
]-ear. The Government is

Slater Walker moves
into credit finance
SLATER. WALKER Securities is

moving into yet another branch

|

of finance and banking- This
time it is the expanding market
in credit finance, with the For-

mation of Slater Walker Finance

Lid.

This lalcst venture bv SWS
is a natural development of the

groups polio' t° provide a com-
prehensive range of financial

and banking services to com-
merce. industry and the public.

Mr John Ford, chairman of

flie new company and a director

of Slater Walker Securities, anti-

cipates "a very tough competi-

tive situation “ as a result of the

recent Government measures re-

moving the control of an initial

deposit and the length of the
repayment terms in hire-pur-
chase or credit transactions.

The company has already un-
dertaken its first bnsiDess, which
will include hire-purchase, leas-
ing and a wide range of other
instalment credit services.
Among the merchandise fin-

anced will be cars, commercial
vehicles, plant, machinery and
aircraft.

It is intended to open an
office in Brighton In the near
future. The managing director

is Mr Victor L. Cannock, who
was previously director and
general manager of Lorabank,
the instalment credit subsidiary
of Lombard Banking.

y

MM
anxious lo settle the whole Rolls-
Royce affair as quickly as
passible.

Mr Nicholson's updated state-
ment of affairs—to Aug. 1-4

—

shows it will take £90 million to

pav off the unsecured creditors
in Full. U would be “ prudent

*

to regard £J00‘ million as the
starting point for a pay-out to
shareholders.

Tbe accounts disclosed a
deficiency for unsecured credi-
tors of £60-9 million after taking
into account the £30 million
ahead} ad i anted by tbe Govern-
ment. Mr Nicholson has already
iiuliidted that they will get at

least 50i> in the L Debenture
holders will be paid in fulL

Book value
The book value of Rolls-Royce

(197 1 j is now put at £375 million.

An ' arbitrary " £20 million has
been put on the value of RoHs-
Rpyce Motors, debtors total £87
million, claims from debenture
holders, £47 million and un-

secured creditors. £121 million.

Debts are mainly on Govern-
ment contracts and will be. “dim-
cull to collect." “Damage claims

on contracts, apax^ from the RB-
211, had to he lakcn into account

|

and lhe Government was prws-
|

in? for some compensation for

•* unprofitable contracts " taken

over.

Rolls-Royce Ltd. was free

from all claims for damages
under the RB-211 contract and

was no lonaer “hopelessly ifr

solvent." Mr Nicholson disclosed

that profits for R-R Motors bad

risen from £2.086.000 in 1969 to

££279.000 last year and were
now running at iccord levels. A
“much larger" profit was ex-

pected next year, and provision

for tax losses from the rest of

the business bad been built into

the car-making offshoot.

Later, Mr Nicholson told

creditors that " nothing from
R-R was being jobbed off.”

There had been “ no rush ” For

Rolls’ 20 p.c stake in the British

Aircraft Corporation. It was
honed to arrange a “ friendly

takeover” of the composite
materials business.

The critics
In between, the 14-strong

board, including former chair-

man Sir Denning Pearson,
resigned themselves to a bar-
race oF critirism from share-
holders. workers' representa-
ti\es and pensioners who
pressed a variety of suggestions
for postponing liquidation asid

keeping the company — the
"Crown Jewels of England’’

—

in business.

Accountant Mr Norman Cork
who withdrew his own scheme
For restructuring the company
last week, engaged in a round
nT fpne/ng with the dir**cforc

and Air Nicholson and rriticised

the rurii into liquidation.

Mr Rav Edwards, assistant
general secretary oF the Clerical

and Administrative Workers*
Union was cheered when he
declared: “This isn’t a real
shareholders’ meeting. It is a
form of Kangaroo court that
trade unions are often accused
oF.”

Mr Nicholson laid out the
facts of life clearly: "There is

nothing we can do to affect the
position. The damage was done
when the company was put into
receivership an dit is a purely
technical difference from being
in receivership and liquidation."

• ip -

:

.*-
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. \

Mr Rupert Nicholson, the
Rolls-Royce receiver

—

M a
possibility but not a likeli-

hood that shareholders
wifi get something at tbe

end of the day."

Lirnmer expects

bid battle as

shares gain 3Ip
SUGGESTIONS that a battle
mav develop for Lirnmer Hold-
ing?. the loss-making civil engin-
eering group, left the shares
5'rp higher at u?1 -? yesterday
in what dealers described as
“heavier then u*uaJ trading.”
News of merger discussions with
Tarmac pushed Lirnmer shares
to 39p a fortnight ago.

Last week Tarmac announced
that negotiations with the Lim-
raer board had broken down
beause it had “ not proved
possible to reach agreement.”
At the same time Tarmac dis-

closed that it was going straight
to shareholders with a share ex-

change offer worth £4 million,

or 52p a share.

According to Lirnmer chief
executive Mr P. Vessey, "many
names are currently being
bandied arounded” as interested
coun-ter-bidders. But, he added,
" nobody has yet approached
the company with a firm offer.”

Mr Vessey feels that any in-

terested party would await the
Tarmac formal offer documents
before revealing its hand.
Another line of thought is

that Tarmac will step up its

original two-for-15 terms in the
light of the strong rejection by
Lirnmer directors last week.
Tarmac diretor Mr R. G. Martin
says “ this is certainly not under
consideration.”

Hill Samuel quits

on Reeves ‘ no
’

to Heenan bid
HILL SAMUEL has resigned as
financial adviser to Reeves and
Sons, fhe art materials and
stationery group, fn Howtos the
decision by’ Reeves' directors lo

oppose its rcconunrndalim that
a 17op a share takeover bid by
Heenan Beddow should be
accppted.

Heenan’s offer nf a mixture of

i

shares and convert ible loan stock
underwritten for cash at 175p
is now being strongly opposed
by the Reeves board and share-
holders are bein? told to ignore
documents sent to them.

Freviouslv Reeves' chairman,

j

Mr Brian Wild, and other direo-
!
totrs. except Mr Christopher

I
Simmons, had advised share-
holders to accept the Heenan bid.

The “ change of mind ” comes
i

after more than 46 p.c. of Reeves’
shareholders handed together tn

snpport Mr Simmons and Mr
WilFred Cass, now managing
director, tn keep the group's

I

independence.

Ransome group

sacks 730
RANSOME Hoffman Pollard,
the company formed last year
by merging leading British
makers of ball and roller bear-
ings, yesterday announced that

590 will be made redundant at

Chelmsford. Essex, aod 540 at
Newark. Notts. The cutback in

tbe 15,000-strong labour force
was foreshadowed last week.

Employees affected are main-
ly concerned with production
control, inspection and works’
services in factories dependent
on general industrial bearings
business.^ “None of tbe

(
0ther

RHP divisions or factories is

affected." said RHP.
Skefko. the_ other hi? hearing

maker in Britain, said yester-

day that it had no short-time
working and no redundancies in

mind though it was looking for

an upturn fn business.

I
Thorn sells

Brookhirst

in U.S.

for £6*5m
THORN Electrical Industries
plans to sell off to Cutler
Hammer, the big United Stales
electrical controls maker,
light conlrol gcai maker. Brook

-

birst Igranic. Also in the package
is Donovan Electrical, the con-
trol gear business bought only
a year ago.

The price is £6*5 million
with the promise of another
£1-25 to come—depending on
how well the purchases

1 perform.

The decision is a reversal of

|

Thorn's acquisition poliev nnd
surprised many within the com-

,
pany. Thorn gave do reasons
with the announcement yester-
day. The deal will need
Government approval.

Rrookhirbt was acquired in

1967 as Part of Thorn's £15

l

million takeover or Mrial In-
I dustries. Thom has spem
|

hen'ily on its ration*Nation,
rlosm? a Chester factory- and
mncrntratiOE at a modern and

,
efficient Bedford plant.

Brookhirst's profits increased
I
substantially lart year, accord-
ing to Sir Jules Thorn in his last

report. «nd the. policy im?
apparent!'' to grow fast to coni-

pete in iU areas with gmiis
like G E C-E E and Siemens..

For the Americans the buy is

loeiral. Brookhirst is a license*
nf' Cutler Designs, jmd Culler

was part owner of lh? original
I Igranic company. Cutler had
already bought out Metal In-

dustries’ share of their joint

European subsidiary before tbe
Thorn takeover.

About 2.500 people arc
affected- most in Bedford, tbe
rest in Birmiugham and Melton
Constable, Norfolk- According
to Thorn the companies will

continue to operate as at

present.

Call for trade

attache in Tokyo
THE appointment of a special

attache to the British Embassy
in Tokyo from the Department
of the Environment has been
suggested by a construction
trade mission after a Far East

!

tour.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
the CHANCrt.T.fVR nr Hio k«:rh**qi*or

ipnlr] fiarilh mai|r pi*** fnr Mer-
lin- not to he rpv.iluefl in last

w?rk- if sterling h.»d bt^u flo-tini* over
$2 "ifl and rh>i«iii2T the ven Jnd tiir

Hr already stands a-filled losfilher with
his Japanese. Italian and Bplsian ronJnVes
pr managing his currency and pie* ruling
tbp quirk and accural? indi’::tii»'n nf true
cui‘rt*nry v^1up=, Mr Barber i.< unlikely

tu change his tactics either m response lo

Dr Shi £ler"s complaints that the mark
alone is final in? frpelv. or Mr Connullv's
surjirstions th2L free floating is right and
proper.

Th*- Chancellor's cr*«e i- based on lhe
view that Britain's be.lanre of p.vinents

surplus and the strentdh it gives In ster-

ling although welrume and" indeed de-

liherriiely engineered a.- part nf the poliev
of ci.ouoinic recovery, is currently over-

done.

Wh'-n the reflstionar*- injecti"!!? put
some mu«cle onfn Britain's meagre
economic fr^nie. I'he surplis? will rapidly
dwindle, and monev will start to flow awav.
leading to a fall in sterling's value on the
exchanges.
The £52 million jump in hire purrha**?

debt last month tn a view pesk of £1.459
millinn providentially offered *oir*e r video ie
of thr Chf*nre[l<*r's aood iudgmrnf. Thi?

n**" « red it advanced m \ugust mse bv
f'.'Pfi millinn liter Cl 62 millinn in July m>d
an .nrracr of rtimnt '. !.".n million a month
in tbp jjpirnnd qn^ripr. Km-nice houses in

parl.rnlar flid a rnarma trade r-pc«-iallj in

Jinyrn ing ne-.v and used rir .-ale«.

New c-71" business u a - more than double
lhe previous Augn-st. Prrdti bv re-
l.ii|pr« were riiphilr |ps; hunymk with
washing rnflelnn*?* i‘i Hij rlpm inrl Followed
h\ trleviviou and furniture, hut depart-
ment slores .-till round demand for new
goods on rredit distinctly *liicg»5h.

So far so good, hut the Manpower sur-
vpv of hnsiue-ss nutlnnk vesterdoy claims it

v. ill be. «i:; months h-Tore the reflation

vorks lhrou~h into increased output, in-

vestment and employment. Industry has
a great deal nf snare ranacity to take up
before engaging extra men. and estimates
of a million unemployed during lhe

winter may he understated the survey,
compiled since Jiilv, claims.

If they are right, and the post Budget
demand is not sustained, the Chancellor
will come under increasing pressure for
general as well as regional reflation.

Smart float
aids reserves
SMART floating tactics by the Bank of
England—selling sterling to stop it ap-
preciating to the Full extent, a free market
would determine against the dollar—are
reflected in the Treasury's figures for the
reserves during September. The total

rose by $206 million to $5,015 million,

which is another new post-war record, and
the 11th successive monthly increase.

The figures may well not be exactly
“

l rue " because the Treasury says nothing

about the size of any switching deals done
in forward exchange. Nonetheless, some
niaiket sources yesterday felt the pub-

lished increase in lhe reserves was a fair

reflection of the amount of foreign money
which rame into Bril a in la^t moitih.

More money came in the teeth of con-

Irois at the. end of August, banning the

payment oF interest on any additional

amounts of sterling put on deposit by in-

vestors resident outside the Sterling Area.

Faced with further foreign demand for

sterling in spile of lhe deterrent, lhe

Bank of England could choose to make the

sterling available to meet the. additional

demand and accept dollars being offered

to pav for it.

In iho process lhe price of sterling would
be held below iho line market indication.

Alternatively lhe hank could have rein-

forced the interest ban by refusing to make
the extra slrrling available, but this would
have allowed buyers to bid sterling up
over $2-50 in order lo persuade other com-
mercial holders to supply it.

Hill Samuel takes
lean initiative
Jill t. SAMVEL is among thp first of the

merchant bank- lo lake up lhe gauntlet of

competition. Thr bank announced jester-

d-i* jt is nflprinq medium-lerm loans to

industry nf up to five years at fixed or

floating rates.

Medium size of a loan is £50.000 but

there is no top limit. Kates can be fixed

over one to five years, or alternatively can
be linked to Bank Rate, or the market cost

oF money. In present circumstance? five-

year fixed-rate loans micht be offered at

around B'r-R p.c. dependin': un lhe sMtns
of the borrower, or if linked to Bank R.tie

at 2L-3 p.c. above. This compares with a

6 p.c. blue-chip overdraft rate ion the

traditional basis) and perhaps 9* 2 p.c. 00 a
25-year debenture.

Typically the loans will be attractive to

a company financing a project with a life

of one to five years. But they may also be
used to provide a guaranteed source of

working capital, as a mixer with other
financing arrangements, or as a bridge to

a long term funding operation. “With our
experience of medium term currency lend-

ing in the Eurodollar market,” said Mr
Donald Bardsley, head of Hill Samuel’s
commercial banking department, “we
think we can be of real help to companies
needing the security of these new sterling

loans.”
With the new scheme Hill Samuel is

well placed to take advantage of the
revival of industrial investment, whenever
that may take place.

V;
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Speaking toAGB Research shareholdersyesterday

the Chairman,Mr. Martin Maddan^said:

We shall take full advantage
of our opportunities

The good health of the company in 1970/71 can

be gaugedby threekey indicators

:

NumberEmployeduponpreviousyearby 9%
Turnover up „ „ „ „ 13%
Pre-tax Profits up „ „ „ „ 23%

The company’s performance fully justifies the

recommended increase in dividend and the

further bonus issue.

The first four months* trading this year confirms

my confidence that 1971/72 as a whole will prove

another year of substantial growth.

The provision of management services to in-

dustry, in which market research is an important

element, is an expanding field of activity in the

advanced economies on either side of lhe

Atlantic. AGB Research is a major growth force

in this sectorofthe economy.

Earlier in 1971 we acquired two specialist

research companies and started two new services.

We have now launched the Toiletries and
Cosmetics Purchasing Index which is being
syndicated under contract; already four of the

largest manufacturers have signed agreements to
subscribe for regular information on this £150
million market. Further new services will follow.

We are also taking steps to ensure that theAGB
Research Group shares in the profitable develop-

ment of market research on the continent of
Europe.

This is a year ofopportunities. They are oppor-
tunities for which AGB Research has been
preparing. We shall take foil advantage ofthem.

Oil demand slackens in W. Europe
A SHARP darkening in the

!
crnnfh ralr of oil iinnorted to

Wrr-irrn Europe is being re-

imdrd bv lhe oil cniTipsTiics.

Tbe n.sc in the flrsl half oF this

vear whs less than 8 p.c. ftjra-

p.ircd with 12*3 p.c. for the

wliolr of 1970 and 10*5 P-c. for

the first half or last jear.

l ast year was one of excep-

tional inerpasp. It was followed

by a mild winter which kept
down llic amount needed for

contra I he.itin?. Other factors

b.rxc included a slow-down of in-

diisirv in some countries and
an inrrc.ift in competition from
natural aas.

Imports nf crude oil to

We?|prii Europe were up by 7
p.c. ai 3PB million ions.

.
Sub-

stantial inn cases were limited

lo fiance. Bn Lain, Dcumark and

Austria. Shipments to Holland
were virtually unchanged and
some countries showed a slight

reduction. There was no co-

herent picture for finished pro-

ducts. Net imports of crude
and products together rose by
7*9 p.c. at 514 million tons for

the six months.

The Common Market acs

counted for 190 million tons (up
7-1 p.c.) aod the European Free
Trade Association for 99 million

tons (up 9"5 p.c.). France and
Italy took uo much of the extra
witfiin the Common Market
while Britain and Austria

covered the increase within

EFT A.

Stockpiling ahead of pries

rise? bv Norlh African and

Middle 'East suppliers was one

reason for the big rise last year
and therefore a relatively slower
expansion this year.

British imnorts of crude oil

rose by 10£ p.c at 56.720.000

ions in six months. It compares
with a growth rate of only
2-8 P-c in finished products
within Britain during the same
period when sales oassed the

50 million ton mark f.or the first

time.

Britain continued to be short
oF refinery capacity—a situation

being put right by vast invest-

ment and expansion—and bad to '

import four million tons oF fin-

ished products. Germany had
lo import 11 million tons and
Sweden cicht million. Holland,
jialv and France were Lhe ex- I

porlcr countries.

1970/71
r

1969/70

Turnover
X,

1,946*734
£

1,727*770
Profits before Tax
Profits afterTax

300,685 243*303

attributable toAGB Research 172,090 123,807
Net Cash Flow
{ofter dividends offtOZfioofor 1970,7!
and £23,680/or 1969m

172*093 186,806

Earcicgs per share 5 -2P 4*ip

Copies oftheReportandAccounts can be
obtainedfrom the Company Secretary.

©search Limited
40 BROADWAY,LONDON SWiH oBY ox-839 5291
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COMPANIES
Bruntons
TRADING profits of Bruntons
(Musselburgh], the steel wire
maker, for the first eight months
of this year are practically the
same as for the corresponding
period on sales up in value by
S3* p.c. A fall in other income,
however, has cut the total profit
by almost 2 p.c.

The board add that though
there are oo_ signs yet of a gen-
era] upturn in demand for steel
products and that In some sec-
tions the plant is operating below
*“11 capacity, " it seems likely
that full year results win be
near last year's and will allow
for

. 1970’s nicher dividend of 35
P-c. to be maintained. Meanwhile
the interim is again 10 p.c.

Oliver Rix
THE motor distributor and agri-
cultural engineer Oliver Rix is
passing its interim dividend, hot
will consider a final when the full
year results are known. Last
time boldetrs got 5 p.c. at the half-
way mark, but their final was ent
24 points to 24 p.c.

Now chairman J, P. Nash re-
ports first-half pre-tax profits of
46.592, against £356,514 for the
full 1970 year, and says the re-
sults are considerably worse than
was anticipated last May.
He adds that the problems

experienced in the gronp in 1970
end revealed in the first quarter
of this year, during the produc-
tion of 1970 accounts, have con-
tinued into the oDening half of
this year. Difficulties at Watson’s,
of Liverpool, have been magnified
by the relocation and disruption
oF the trading operation and con-

sequently this company lost

£159.436 on the half.

Mr Nash concludes, however:
“ Current returns indicate there
should be a considerable increase
in group probability In the second
half.0

Wombwell Foundry
ALTHOUGH its pre-tax profits fell

over the year ended July 31 from
£112.002 to £97,220, Wombwell
Foundry and Engineering Com-
pany is again raising its total

dividend. This time it is np by a

S
aint with a 10 p.c final on Nov.
j, giving holders 18 p.c for the

year against 17 p.c

Sunlight Laundries

PRE-TAX profits of National
Sunlight Laundries are running
lower at the half-way mark this

time. Before SET the fall for
the six months to June 30 was
from £248,618 to £203,615 and

after SET the drop is from
£125,049 to £77,070.
A same-again 5 p.c interim

has already been announced and
with these figures the chairman
says it is hoped that in the
second half “a certain measure
of recovery will be made to main
tain a reasonable total distribu
tion ” Last time the total was 11
P-c

IN BRIEF

Alexander Duckham (a mem
ber of the BP Group): Pre-tax
profit for half-year ended June
5) £553,000 (.£451,0001. Tax nil
(nil).

Chenderiang Tin Dredging: No
dividends for 1971 fsame’.
Emo Wine Holdings (controlled

by Chaplin Holdings) : Pre-tax
profit for half-year ended June
£27,620 (loss £6.897).

Grand Central Investment Hold-
ings: Pre-tax profit for 1970.
£286382 i £405.056'. Tax £75,700
(£186.0151- Dividend 6 p.c (7 p.c.]
payable upon receipt of remit-
tances from Ceylon.

Lewa Sisal and General Invest-
ments: Pre-tax profit for year
ended June 30 £12.641 (£16.045).
Tax £3.003 (£3.650). Dividend 3 p.c
(same), payable about Dec 2.

Woodend (Kelani Valley. Ceylon)
Rubber and Tea : Funds nave now
been received from Ceylon enabl
ing the Interim of 24 p.c declared
for 1967 to be paid on Nor. 8.

NEW ISSUES

Standard Bank
STANDARD Bank Sierra Leone, a
subsidiary of the Standard Bank,
is to issue to the public in Sierra
Leone 100.000 Ordinary shares of
one leone each at three leones
per share.

BIDS AND DEALS

Birmingham Post

THE BIRMINGHAM Post and MaO
has acquired a controlling in-

terest in T. Dillon and Co., retail
newsagent, by buying a further
37-0 p.c of the capital for £473,416.
This brings its stake up to 69-7
p.c. DOIon’s 1970-71 pre-tax profits
for the year ended April 50 were
£187,000 and its consolidated net
assets then were £370,000.

Company Devs.

COMPANY Developments’ bid for
P. J. Evans (Holdings), the Bir-

mingham car distributor, will he
allowed to lapse Following the sale
of its claimed 30 p.c. holding in
Evans to an unnamed party.
Evans, having rejected CD, was
recommending acceptance of an
offer by LCP Holdings. First
National Industrial Trust, which
is acting for CD. *a>* acrepl
ance form* and stock certificates
will be feturneri to shareholders
as soon as possible.

Peak-Coranburv
AN AGREED share bid, worth
£1-22 million at yesterday's price
of 52p, is being made by Peak
Trailers for the 92-2 p.c. oF Cnran
bury Investments that it does not
already own. Terms are 20 Peak
Ordinary shares for every one
Coranbury share. The offer
which is recommended by Cnran
bury shareholders who a I readv
control 69-2 p.c. of Coranbury's
issued capital, will mean the crea-
tion of 2,352,400 Ordinary Tpak
shares. These shares will "not

rank for dividends for the year
ended May. 1971.
Peak has asked For its quota-

tion to be suspended until after

it receives shareholder approval
at the forthcoming annual
meeting.
CoranDory j.s a nolo in g com-

pany. Its principal subsidiary.
Memco Electronics, has developed
and makes a radar burglar detec-
tor device which has many other
applications.
These range from motorway

signalling to respiration monitor-
ing of hospital patients. Other
activities include fuel. manage-
ment systems and security devices
for the Post Office.
Coranbury is forecasting pre-

tax profits of not less than
£200.000 for tile year ending May
51, 1972. Pre-tax profits for the
14 months ended May 51. 1971,
were £167.687.

CHAIRMEN

A G B Research.—Mr M. Mad-
dan: First four months’ trading
confirms my confidence that
1971/72 as a whole will prove
another year of substantial
growth.
British Trimmings (Holdings).

—

Mr A C Stone: While benefiis
looked for from easing nr financial
restrictions have not, up to end
of August, had any real effort
on sales. I think that benefits
should be felt in the next few
months.

Consolidated Salak Rubber
Estates—Mr H. B. Hussey : “ it

is certain" tbat profits in current
year must fall below 1970-71’s
level due to low rubber prircs.
However, substantial reserves
and firm sole crepe market " must
cushion ” the Fall to some extent

and permit a “fuller distribution”
than micht be the case. The
pctiod nl low commodity prices
we arc now in could "continue
for fcome time."

Court Bros (Furnish era)—Mr
A. S. Cohen: Turnover and profits
Im the current year so far com-
p-ire sriti.sfar tm ily at home and
overseas with the same period last
\i-ar. I belmvtf that, subject to
an* unfoteseen circumstances.
s.iJisfdCtory _ results will again be
-u'hi-M ed this year.
Kitsoos Insulations.—Mr F. N.

Upchurch: Forward oidcrs are
onemn agins. turnover is running
at ir-rori! level and losses of two
subsidiaries having been re-
solved. 1 helieve profits will be
materially increased in current
vear.

A ledminster—Mr J. Delaney: I
lirrnlx believe that with our three
npeialions—furniture hire, avia-
tion and warehousing—we are
now on a secure base for profit
yrowth.
Parker-KnolL—Mr C. H. Jonr-

dan: Current year should again
be successful.

Park Cake Bakeries.—Mr H. D.
Leete: This year’s pre-tax profit
should enablr us to at least main-
tain the dividend— 14 p.c.—on the
capital increased by the proposed
two-fnr-five rights issue. iTerms
of this have yet to be an-
nounredj-

Sadla.—Mr E. J. Hanssaner:
Investigation confirms earlier
confidence that main opportunity
for expansion in United Kingdom
is in commercial refrigeration.

Wood Bastow Holdings—Mr J.
Wood: We are in stronc position
to fulfil increased demand alreadv
apparent from forward contracts
on hand.

APPOINTMENTS

UNIT TRUSTS

Atlantic Assets
THE PORTFOLIO valuation oF
Atlantic Assets Trust rose iifi

million to a record £26 million in
the year ended June. This growth

J
H. R. Brooker appointed manag-

was achieved without anv change ins director and chief executive

Dalgety (UK).—Mr G. T. Pryce
becomes managing director.

Back and Hickman—Mr J. M.
Sterling. .Mr F. Ford, and Mr B.
Macphaii joined board. Mr
J. C. H. Twallin. Mr T. R. TwaUin.
Mr N*. A. G. Damn, Mr J. R C.
Twallin, Mr E. H. Sweeting and
Mr E. M. Behrens resigned. Sir
William Cook resigned as chair-
man but remains non-executive
director, together with Mr W.
Cass. Mr Sterling appointed chair-
man and Mr Ford executive deputy
chairman.
Smith Bros.—Mr W. J. Ra&bcen,

chairman, retiring- Mr S. L Davis
and Mr H. D. Marks appointed
joint-chairmen. Mr JS. B. Benjamin
and Mr D. C. Field co-opted to
board.
Shaw SaviiL—Mr W. T. Jones

appointed tn board.
London Life Association.—The

Hon. C. E. Baring appointed a
director.

Flmdrive Engineering—Mr L.
Watson has ceased to be chief
executive and managing director.
Mr W. H. K. James appointed in
his place.

McCorqnodale and Co—Mr J. C.
Sanderson retired as chief execu-
tive and managing director and
appointed vice-chairman Mr.
J. L. Wood in bis place. Mr
G. McCorqnodale retired as deputy
rhairman but continues as
director.

Wfgfaam-Ricbardson ana Bev-
uigtons—Mr G. Wtgham Richard-
son. Mr G. de H. Vaizey and Mr
M. F. W. Richardson have re-
signed as directors and Mr
Wisham Richardson appointed
president. Mr J. D. Slater, Mr
A. J. H. Buckley. Mr E. Houston
and Mr D. R. CoKins appointed
directors. Mr Slater also appointed
chairman and Mr Buckley deputy
chairman. Changes are in accord-
ance with arrangements made
during negotiations with Slater,
Walker Securities.

Norman C- Ashton—Mr R. s.
Ashton appointed a director.
Johnson Matthey and Co.—Mr

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Still plenty of heat
in Sears Holdings

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

in the valuation of either Save
and Prosper or the recently
acquired merchant hank Edward
Bates. Atlantic Assets’ largest
single investment, apart from 5
and P. is in Pennznik United (£1 -8

millioni and 47 p.c. of the port-
folio is invested in North America.

Reliance Prop. Fund
BRITISH Life Reliance reports an
increase of 6-9 p.c. in the value
of its Relianre Property Fund
units in the fir«t vear of opera-
tion. The fund was launrhed in
Seotemher 1970. It is about £1
million in size.

HP car sales

soar 50pc

in September
SALES of new cars surged ahead
in September to continue the
strong upward trend set in

August The earliest indicator

of the market, sales of cars on
hire purchase, showed Septem-
ber 50 p.c. up on the same month
last year.

According to Hire Purchase
Information, September hire-

purchase sales of new cars

reached 30,887, compared with
20,587 a year earlier, still bene-
fiting from the impetus given by
the July easing of credit and
lowering of purchase tax.

The Motor Agents Associa-
tion, ever cautious, pointed out
that it would take more than a
couple of good months to wipe
out the problems from the very
low sales of the past two years.

Used cars too have surged
ahead, with the September total

at 104,949, compared with 86.882
a year ago and 104,071 in Aug-
ust

Gilts lead

record stock

market sales
STOCK MARKET turnover re-

covered sharply from tbe set-

back in August to reach the
highest level since figures were
first published in 1964. The total

value of all purchases and sales
amounted to £7.145 million, com-
pared with £4.526 million in

the previous month and £2,847
million in Sept.. 1970. That ex-

ceeds by more than £1,100 mil-
lion the previous peak in July
of this year.

The big gains were in gilts,

which totalled £5.523 million, a
new record, exceeding the
January figure of £5,074 million.

Total turnover in fixed interest

securities amounted to' £5.918
million, or 85 p.c. oF the overall
total, but the improvement in

equities since the turn of the
year dips the percentage below
the January fixed interest figure
of 89 p.c. For -£5,262 million.

Equity turnover was third
highest this year at £1,227 mil-
lion which compares with £1.145
million in the previous month
and £755 million a year ago.
Highest was July at £1,554
million.

Team-picking meeting

at New Mersey Docks
DEBENTURE stockholders in

Mersey Docks and Harbour Com-
pany are to be called to a meet-
ing on Nov. 3 when they will be
asked to vote for five leading
Liverpool businessmen to repre-
sent them on the new board. It

was disclosed last night that the
Government has appointed three
directors.

The new company is to replace
the old Mersey Docks and Har-
bour Board which became insol-

vent about a year ago owing
£94 million.
A new Act of Parliament has

created the replacement cotn-

g
any. One clause is that the
overnment picks three direc-

tors, the Debenture holders other
than the Crown elect four or
five directors annually, and up
to four other directors will be
appointed by the board itself.

The Government directors
will be Mr John Cuckney, who
has been leading the rescue act
since last December, Mr D. G.
Emerson, chairman of Mond
Division of Imperial Chemical merchant banker

Felixstowe chief cuts holding

Industries, and Mr P. Jv Butler,
a partner in Peat Marwick and
Mitchell, chartered accountants.

Sir Matthew Stevenson,
deputy chairman of the rescue
party, asked not to be re

appointed because of pressure
of other work. One of the direc

tors to be proposed to the stock-

holders is Mr John Pal rick
Bingham, chairman of Liverpool
Stock Exchange Association and
a partner in Tilney and Co.,

stockbroker.

Another is Mr Eric John
Guthrie, a directnr of Royal In-

surance and other associated
insurance companies. A third

is Mr Geoffrey Heywond, senior
partner of Duncan C. Fraser
and Co_ the Liverpool actuaries.

Other nominees are Mr
Geoffrey Lindsav Til lot son, who
was chairman of Tillnlfon and
Son. of Bolton and Liverpool,
until recently, and Mr John
Victor Woollam, a director of
Edward Bates and Sons, the

THE ANNUAL report and
accounts of Felixstowe Dock and
Railway Company today show'
that the chairman, Mr H.
Gordon Parker, has disposed of
40,000 shares as he approaches
his 80th birthday.

It was Mr Parker who bought
the derelict Suffolk harbour 20
years ago and turned it into the
thriving business tbat vies with
London as Britain’s biggest con-
tainer port.
One of his sons, Mr .T. G.

Parker, now controls the largest

shareholding among the direc-

tors with an unchanged 48.000.

The holding of another son. Mr
M. J. Ft. Parker, has gone up by
19.000 at 29,000. The chairman
himselF now controls 9.340.

Mr Parker has cut his share-
holding. in Felixstowe Tank
TVvpInoments bv 6.000 to only
304. There has been a corres-
ponding increase to 11,216 by
Mr J. G. Parker.
The family controls further

substantial holdings in the port
through othpr avenues-

by

Raglan chairman

facing another

board tussle
RAGLAN Property Trust chair-

man Mr .lamps Rowland-Jone?
will find himselF in the middle
of another struggle at Thurs-
day's annual meeting wheip
he is seeking re-election to

the board. Last month Mr
Rowland-Jones only just managed
tn hold his position after

attempts to remove him
Alliance Property Trust shan
holders, claiming more than half

the Raglan voles, failed on a
” technical slip/’

Since then Allianre has been
taken over by Cornwall Proper-

ties and its 36 p.c stake in

Raglan sold lo a consortium
headed by Edward Bates and
Sons and Eldridgc Stableford

and Co. for around £1*3 million.

Mr Dennis Barkway of

Edward Bates, said last nighi

“Unless we have made a legal

or technical mistake Mr Row-
land-Jones will not be re-elected

to the Raglan board on Thurs-
day. Raglan's Mr T. Haslam.
also up For re-plectirm, will not
get the Bates/Eldridge support
either.

Bates and Eldridge claim to

have the support of over 50
p.c. of the Raglan shareholders
and will seek tn put their own
men on the board at Thursday’s
meeting. Once in control " we
will turn on our charm and
hope things happen” they say.

One of their main objectives
will he to inject other property
interests into Raglan.

Meanwhile Mr Rowland-Jones
is planning another nF his circu-
lars fo shareholders in an
attempt to get their support on
Thursday.

‘Upturn unlikely before spring

IT WILL BE another six months
before an upsurge in business
activity and improved employ-
ment comes from the Govern-
ment’s measures to pep up the
economy. This is stated in a
survey of prospects bv more
than 2,000 companies in 29 dis-
tricts.

The inquiry was conducted by
Manpower, the international ser-
vice organisation whose 15,000
British dieots are said to “in-
clude more than 90 p.c. of the
largest companies.

‘ Forecasts of a million
unemployed early in tbe New

KH3 ANOTHER

RECORD YEAR
sfe Group turnover, at £23.3 million. 10% higher than last year and

Profit before Tax. at £1.252.000. 21% higher.

5k A final dividend of 14% is proposed, making a total distribution of
25% against 22i% last year.

9fe The value of new contracts obtained has been satisfactory and
work in hand is again at record level.

9js A growth of business—measured in turnover—is essential for a
company to prosper. Increase in turnover is. however, in my view
not in itself of benefit to the Shareholders unless the ratio of net
profit to turnover is reasonably maintained. Our Company's
results, compared with the average in the construction industry,

show that we are in the forefront in this respect and l am confident
that this, coupled with the stionq financial resources available,

will ensure a progressive future for our Company.

Extractedfromthe Statement ofMr. OlafKier. C.B.E. Chairman

J. L K1ER & COMPANY

By JOHN PETTY
Year mav prove to be some-
what understated,” said Mr L.

H. Secreted. managing director
of Manpower.

Most companies in the survey
saw little hope of needing more
workers in the next six months.
Thev intended lo keep the
e\i ing labour force in readi-

ne« for an improvement in the
spring. This was especially
notable in the Midlands and the
North-East, where employers
thought that redundancies this
winter would be on a much
Iowpr scale than in recent
months.
One feature of the survey is

“ the temporary loss of bunv-
anev jn labour demand in the
Home Counties.” Rut ihe South
as a whole “ continues to be
comparatively huovant while
most nF the country is Faced
with economic difficultv.” The
only areas showing optimism
outside the South were East
Anglia and the North-East.

Below capacity
Many organisations are still

workinc below capacity, so thev
will nnl need anv extra workers
in meet the initial impact of
any resurgence nF trade. In-
creased productivity over the
past two vears and heavy shed-
ding of staff in the last Few
months have brought this situa-
tion into focus.
"Most companies are anxious

to avoid at nil costs a situation
where thr> labour force is sud-
denly increased nnlv to he just
as raririit cut hack within a
«bort peri >d.” cs»id Mr ^rrroten.
That is nil" unr mnlovmert wa.«
like.lv to exceed a million this

winter.
A survey of individual indus-

tries and their labour needs in

the next three mouths shows
that the best prospects are in

light engineering, loral govern-
ment, retailing of new and old
cars. the seasonally-affected
distributive trades, and brewing.
Those most likely to reduce the
payroll are foundries, steel-

works. rolling mills, private
building. rar-makers. heavy
engineering and commercial
vehicle manufacturers.

The bleakest employment
prospects appear to be in the
North-West and thp South-
West. ’‘Miffed confidence " is

rpooi fed from the Morlh-Fast.

with Tee^side the most difficult

area but “ probably now through
the worst of it? emiinnirc prob-
lem':.”

The misfortune nF Tnp'ride.
sav.s Manpower, is that it is a

boom area For investment nod
potential nF a tvpe which does
not create pxfro irvh* Multi-
million investments then? replace
older nlant with new equipment
requiring Fewer workers, and
the introduction of new» com-
panies lo Teessidp ha* not been
enough tn absorb the surplus
labour.

Employment nrnsoecls in Lon-
don "appear likely to deteriorate
in the months ahead." The Mid-
lands are “just maintaining
thpir status qim despite rhr con-
tinuing dismal reports from its

individual industries.”

The Manpower survey appear?
iu*t heforc the industrial trends
survey tn be published on Thurs-
day- hj the CnnFedoratjori of
Rritish Jnrfii<irv. The CBI
rennrt will he ji<, fir?f rnajnr
assessment oF the a-meral in-
dustrial outlook since ihe mini-
ISudget in July.

officer.

Scotbits Securities—Mr J. s.
Forbes appointed manager and
secretary.

Consolidated Tin Smelters and
British Amalgamated Metal
Investments — Mr P. J. Keenan
appointed managing director and
chief executive of both com-
panies. Mr J. A. McKee resigned.

P- S. Grimshawe and Co.—Mr
M. Hartley appointed a director
in place of Mr F. W. Wakefield,
resigned
National Freight Corporation.

—

Mr Lewis While appointed part-
time momher nF hoard.
First National Finance Corpor-

ation.—Mr J. D. H. Blackburn
appointed a director.

Gen Salter and Co.—Mr W. W.
Fea has joined thr board as a
nnn^xerulive director.

Tour Vouchers—Mr R. Wisdom
appointed general manager.
Morgan Grenfell and Co^Mr

11. C. Keys. .78. appointed an
as*i<.tant direr tnr.

Tauls and Whites Foods—Mr
George Paul, 51. becomes manac-
ng Hirec1or-d*-<i::nate tn succeed
hi? father. Mr William Paul, who
will romain a? chairman.

Allied English Potteries—Mr R.
Tyrer appointed to the hoard.

Professional Management Group—Mr C. Goldsmith appointed a
director.

United Scientific Holdings—Mr
R. .1. Mountain and Mr N. Brin
appointed directors.

SEARS Holdings “A’* shares put
on a’jp yesterday .

to 146*2, «n
appreciation of 14 p.c since the
last figures in April. This could
be understating the potential.
Sears' half-time figures are good
—trading profits 12 p.c. ahead at
£12-3 million, interest charges
static and pre-tax profits up by
18 p.c. lo £9-7 million. Dowm
goes the tax charge by l*a points
to 45 p-c., leaving earnings up
by a quarter.

It might be too much to expect
that order of increase at the
year-end. Sears, after all. turns
in only about 30 P-c. of its profits
in Che first half. But the year^
end outturn should be very good,
nevertheless.
Most of the first half impetus

came from the footwear side,
with trading profits 26 p.c. up
at £4-9 million. Engineering up.
15 p.c. and Sears Industries Inc.,
up 16-5 p.c., account for
another £5-4 million, and the
booming motor vehicle side
pushed ahead by 70 p.c. to
£630.000. By contrast the depart-
ment stores, hit by the Sel-
fridges re-vamp and other re-
organisation. saw profits slip by
55 p.c. to £1-1 million, and the
jewellery and other interests
reported profits 38’5 p.c. lower
at £151,000.
Some turnround in the stores

business must be likely in the
second six mryiths and there is

no reason to think the footwear
sales are going to fall off. The
footwear side will also have
the benefit of the heavy pro-
gramme of new store openings,
plus the SET cuts.
With interest charges de-

pressed following the loan stock
conversion. Sears could be head-
ing for over £32 million pre-
tax and earnings in the 9*5p

MR H. VINCENT, chairman
of Bovis—£8 Bullion in the
housing division’s land bank.

the ingenious institutional
finance arrangements revealed
at the same time, laid most of
the worries to rest. But whether
they were really dead when they
were buried remains to be seen.
For the relieved uprush in the
share price which, following tbe
rights issue, soared from 160p
to 224p has come to a halt and
iti s now seesawing around the
213p mark.

The slightly disappointing in-
terim figures were partly to
blame. But Boyis, with a record
of splendidly exceeded forecasts,
has since re-stated its faith in

starting life

heavv end of thj<*
log business, wift ,
jeer in Arctic Canaj
hardly doing thh£
way.

:

Last week's depp
mer McKinsev ex
ing from the boar
way reflect continr
on this topic now. 1

played a signified

Bovis's original ini
Gunnar Mining. H<
dian side shapes up
to Bovis's medium-ti
in the market.

Bright sky

over Hesta
THE STOCK EXCI
have done some oF i

a disservice by insir

meaningless halT-yc;

from Hestair that se
price lower by 5p
my reckoning then
at least six deals
importance since A
there can be little

they have complet
the composition of

For what it's wort
to end-April lota

which may or may
with a loss of £71

same half of 1969-1

More to the pi

shape the company
ing. On the prese

the year-end figure*

will take in a full

original Hestair
eight months of
tractor cah ope
months of Yorkshi_ _ .

the £5-9 million figure which
area. A prospective rating of a accompanied the issue, and has (plus another vohicli

shade over 15 is doing neither pointed out that Boris Corpora- on the stocks), and
the record nor the prospects tion will account For about I2*i
sufficient justice. P-c- of the total after turning in

a seasonal loss of £250,000 net

ri • • i . • To helo the shares recover
OOVXS rights issue . their renewed impetus and to

hearing fruit
THE RIGHTS TSSUE at the end
of June did Boris a power of
sood. Of all the clouds over-
hanging the company’s stock _
market performance, the finan- strength oF the property division!

assist in the task of refurb-
ishing the slightly tarnished
Boris image in City eyes, brokers
Mvers and Co. have brought out
a crisp and persuasive case for
the shares on a two-year view.

Emphasising the growing

rial weaknesses were always the
easiest to si/e up—and in many
ways they acted as a focal point
around which other less easily
crvstallised misgivings could be
formulated.
The uneasiness centred on

several features—the impression
that the group had lost its sense
of direction, that the new depar-
tures like the Gunnar Mining
(now Rovis Corporation project)
were ill-conrcived in the context
nf Bovis's past orientation and,
above all, that deep divisions
had emerged within the top
manaseinenl.
The equity issue., coupled with

now accounting for 56 p.c. of
profits, one side of the case
rests on the assumption that
Boris has now' decisively over-
come the management problems
in its Gilbert-Ash construction
subsidiary.

This operation alone, with
turnover running at over £35
million, should (if cured) account
for a sizeable profits increase in
1972-73. The housing division,
with its £8 million land bank,
looks strongly placed.

The question mark, as ever,
is over Bovis Corporation, and
it has to be admitted that by

of Stanhay Ashford,
truncated form.

What that adds u,

to say, hut a possi
in the £200.000 area
likely. Wiih the
losses piled up. th

will get nothing lb

on this estimate th

li8p are selling ai

earnings (or 16
taxed).

That’s all right 1

on with, and Hcst*
on with iL Two n
acquisitions now-
should add profits

£125,000, and the h
laid for a bigger fist

year basis the group
iate potential fo

£500,000—w ilhou l c

anything from di«pr

a fed to produce J

cash.

Hestair is still an—but it’s one whief
good for an SO p.c i

for our readers sim
drew attention to it

and there’s more to

ODDEIVIIVO’S
PROPERTY AND INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED

Highlights from the

Chairman’s Statement

for the year ended

31st March, 1971

$£ The turnover was £7,780,000 compared wi
£7,017,000 last year.

Jr The pre-tax profit rose by over 45% and
the profit after tax and minority interest

rose by over 75%.

A 3i points increase in the dividend for

the year, from 16J% to 20% per 25p ordinary

share, is recommended.

-Jf A 1 for 2 bonus issue is proposed.

X" The profits of the Hotel Division are plann
to double within six years despite a temporary
halt during the current year due to major
expenditure on improvements to the
White House and the Athenaeum Court Hotel.

The possibilities for a continuance of the
Company s growth are better than ever before.

‘ Artist’* iirpressian of
; Blnarnvj't, Toronto

Architects - Peter Carport. Ogus & Fisher

U.S.A. • CANADA AUSTRALIA BELGIUM FRANCE UNITED KINGDOM
HEAD OFFICE: 52 BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON, WlX 6EH
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25-1
43-0
25-7
la-1

20-0
a-7
n-s
36-0
80-4
U-9

36-9 Eiro(tfe..!!"!!"nZ 4S-4

llr^toS^fcnst'"“ SJ
Orerecs* 2C-B
PfifonwiDca 4o-4
PronreBBlre 23-5
Umowit St-3

'34.5

S-5
-4A-L
as-o
•35-7
92-1
41-0
24-9
»?

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CE
100-8 11H-7 IHer. lav.Pron. Ben* -
OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT BANK

209-8 IWI-4 JFmxl 41 Xuul« iSiliJ. — 1195-5

PEARL MONTAGU TEST. MGBS.
35-3

I
a-5 jPeoM Moatacv TruaL 33-T i

35-0
37-8

)

86-3 lPeATl UoaUffn Aoo. _ 34-S
86-4

[
25-0 growth lue. 94-2

26-4 S-0 taronah Are, 14-2
25-6 J 25-9 Jiamne.Tn~ 24-2

105-t

Bt-0
[
67-9 ICuJtal 74-5

i7M I 60-6 iGrSaili -wjtb laooma_ 66-6 I

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
5S-B I 41-fi jPetteM 51-61 sa-8

PlCCAOttJLV UNIT MANAGERS
30-0 i 94-7 i&ctaa Income 28-3 I 29-7

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
78-3
74-0

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
134-1 IKE- 1 j

Income.... 194-8 [131 -2
158*1 IBM Uoeom 146*8 1 154-3

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE AKB. CO.

115-B 1186*4 lEbtHttPxopBd - I 115-6

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS’CE

PROVINCIAL UTE ASS. CO.
H>8 | 48*6 tProliSo 98*8 1 K-l

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
IDO-0 |

72-5 LPrudeattaJ 92-5 1
97-0

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSKNCE.
106*4 llfll'S fPi*D«rtrBonds ...... - I UB*4

85*4
36-0
57-4
65-6
41*8
49-3

36-

S
0-4
O-t

37-

1
25-6

68-0

SAVE * PROSPER GROUP
67-1 Atlantic 74-3
W-0 Hnnltnl 32-5
45-5 Bsudftan Grortli-.. 30-3
«6*1 KttamctU SecarlUre .. ED-7
29-9 General 35*7
29-7 Hkb Yield..... 36-2
27-4 Income..-.-.... 3*-4
4B-S bwinMo — S-0
a-5 |g«CAMnt Trnrt.... 25-1
94-8 Japan Growth Fuad.. 39-3
a-4 Mini Eixuls — 23-7
49-9 TriUdiu 66-

D

•79-8

34-5
54-0
84-3
41-0
40-4
36-5

•44-6

S-l

SCHRODER WACO MANAGERS
ias-3
US-5
JfrB
32-8
£6-4
£8-6
121-3
131*1

sa-9
175*8
W-4
40-3

4H-1
H-4

aw fOiNtaf 108*6
__ -0

30-1
M-l

49-

4

50-

6
94-4

Awsiu 110-9
Europe 9-7
Arenm 29-T
General 87-9
Accuse ... B5-0
Income— U6-9

1D0-6 lAecum 126-3

SCOTRITS SECURITIES
.
39-1 Ri-otNU — — 48-7
124-0 ivtot Funds -..165-0
44-4 llcot Growth 44-B
28-41 Scot Income 35-c
35-2 foot sHora 44-7
32-8 IScot Yield 40-5

109-3
113*7
31-1
31-1
54-8
87-0

119-8
129-5

S-5
171-5
47-2

•JP-fl

4h-2

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
CSD-7 1163*3 Unrodment PoUcy.... S6-4 I 230-7

S9*T
39-1
27-8

50-0
46-5

43-5
48-8

B*0
3-2 ft Tipltsl Amtm
85-0
36-2
30-1

SLATER WALKER
Assets Trail.........

Klmoclal Tnire ... .

GroBih I rnrt—
Uii* Imohm

37-9
27-6
25-7
46-0
43-4

lOUTlIKHN CROSS
35-8 llRnAnrt. loo. 5M I

40-2 Ureuu 37-6 I

38-7
9-4
27-1
48-7
45-4

45-8
40-2

J*-r\M»\K!» B\NK cc.l.t

WO-I I
75-2 tcwltal TTOrt — .. B-7 I 99-4

STANnann life astce
98*1 1 78-6 iBeJovutenl — | 98-1

STFI I IK UNIT THIIRT MGRS.
63-9 I 49-6 IStelUr Growth 60-4 ) 85-9

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA lU.K.)

128*8 1 91-6 (Maple Led GJT- - 1 125-5

40*9
£3*2
20*2
38*8

8UR1NVEST GROUP
0*6 iFuture lacome ... 37-7
3e-2 fGro*U» 4£-9
12-b [Perf.Pimd 1B-D
44-1 haw Mwrtata 41-0

40.1
52-1
19-B
«-B

37-3
St*
144 -a
£6-7
35-6
jy-1
W-0
P-7
159-2

184*9

TARGET
B*9
30-4

1ST.

|N5*8
40-6
28-6
17-5
84-6
15-8

[319-1

m-o

UNGRS.
Usainner 34-7
*4lltr............. 36-8
K irn 138-6
Kinaarlal 55-0
[GruarUi 30-

6

Incline a*-S
in ' eat. Tran a-4
VrcT. 16-1
I'rnCeaintUl 154-7
Pwp. B*mi1b Aco. —

6
104-3
70-9
7T-B
15-J
57-1

W-7
m-a
«-l
49-n

36-7
45-9
1*7-2
58-2
44-7

a-7
2S-9
17-7

150-5
104-0

(SCOTLAND!
... 24-6 I 26-0

43-5 1 45-4

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.
i-i i J6-: rr.u.v.T. 45.5 1

*47-7

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SFC.

TARGET TST. MNGKS.

M J (BarUcan 81-2

S?-< ' RiK-klneluni O-J
53-0 6S-3
19-5 GlenFiud — £2-6
4Q-4 Areaiil M-4
50-0 Marital Income 0-8
it'll l.tonlin 64-4

16-8 [Aoriua - 46-9

B4-H
JIT-2
re-i
0-1
0-3
67-1

66-5
G-l
G-l
4<k5

TKlIimj: A PROFESSIONAL FUND
S*2 I

ITre-lTN. LBldlAi .... B-l I SI-4
o-: I a-5 iTrii-tTui. Income .— 26-9 I £5-5

T.S.R. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
^5

J
m- 4 I « i

39-2 | 28-6 ITB.R. Aomiu 36-8 I 48-6

1TS-4
143-4

111-0

in*-?
».-n
130*8
6-2
icu-a

3Uj*4
115-6

TYNDALL FUNDS
W*5 N>pild »4
117-5 Aranm MM
M-o Kxeint 107-6
91*3 ArMiN 110-6
m-4 Ini-mne T-*
91-6 Vimint 'lifi-fl

71-j Uical Aulliurilr-— .. 94-7
75*7 Arauin — lon-D
100*8 I'rniiertr Knud —
1W-0 a-Way Fnml -

12V«
14.S-5

111-0
IK-7
«h
lln.9

10J'2
146-4

115-B

TYNDALL M ANAGERf* IEEHMLD V

1

1M-0 I flW IlnU. J-'and
llD-0

[
90*0 lAeeiuu

- Tt SNDAI.L NATIONAL *
129*0

j
91*6 flncoiue l)txi

1»-? 97-0 Aivnm
IK -5 IWl-0 k'A|i|lAl UuU.
MJ*8 llWH I.Arrnm

VI27DK IIAMSIIO TST.
36*2 i 27*9 KJronlh

n*-4
]

i
97*5

100*0 1
104*0

COMM.
J24-0 12P-8
135*0 237-9
151*6 1*4
131*41 MM
MGRS.
32-7 1 34-9

19-8 il>
m-T r»
KM bu

il-ii

YAYAVBFl'R GROUP
19*8 |(NplUl Anenm 24-7

'm’llnl Htv.... 37-i
YtRihimiiivAiili 61 -G

. ''lll|lrle»fivmr•l .. 119*4

23-a 1 mini. Jlirtru: Fnml..* 716
75-n ’J .iiniinm 78-1

SM iHtrli limi.nr V**4
W-7 Ind. Arhlrrrtn>-iiL....
*»•« lnrr*(nKntTni4l
T-l [l.ri-ure
»-l Ml-lUielor -jo-ci wx
74-5 on * Kik-nty *-• m*r
80-1 .nribmlm *-0 1-tBT

~

IH2-U | I'rldimi Bundu 140 -U i U

t«
']•£

«4
M-0
.-8-i

76-6
W.B
89-7
133*0
W-7.
AO.7
V"1
33 G

W1 n
36-6
32-2

27*5
Si*'
95-3
lmdi
9-2
41 -i
*-;
*6-‘

KR-0
JP-4
•3-7

ii-0
105-a
150*

WRIJAKE INS.
104 4 1 m.9 llotini.Trwd Dbo ... - I

101-9

lKi-7 |liv, .n U.iiiiejlv I'llli-l . ... — I 106-7

105-8 IlDO-O IVi'Dcr MBkrrpiind - — I H*-B

WrsTMlNWLIl UAMHRO
iN* I M-a H’nHInl *« 1

4»-9

.a.s JS-4 Hieiimi Mf 3J-3
n-9 5;*4 hirualb InvrM. OnlM -1-3 1 W-J
el-e I 3*3 Hoc S5-4 1 *3M

£35 Unl-ttaWn^ K.*dn -37.9141 UniM
* Kx-diHrilmii«n

t Baaed un ufler price*

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

lUrtoU Mein Report
COPPER: Sieniiv. vyLrr Bara: OR.^?*™L£W..50 iwSS-sm!*' 8S:

<J0-£404 -5o. S mUu-.
|\II- clone fuh

£410-00. T/O: 5. 725 eif-1. loju.

irxn£nn« nU$‘ '•Hlemcnl £398-00

X.3.
iHHmS* rtVttf .b®11??". Head*.

?
„ d'iSM-RO Kl.399-001.
l,
‘«iTS

,-
*?i‘SfS 5J.-A98 OO-CI.509-00.nun*. £1 .804-A0-CI .6B5- OO. All.

nUlH rWna ^ **"> -00.*1 .404 00. 2
•St'lmi.

3 00 "£ 1 .408-00. TlO: IBS

f
6aiv. orr. Meiurmrat £30-75

£Ml
-'*^

)
Jt

n,,A‘lnk 190-00-

“mf T of
9
lHo b^.T.IK;

CiSTS i«STOp -°e’

£i^6 • nS- ^,L c4Afc £125-30-
T/O* 3 ^0 e ‘^

^

£ 1 2S S°

SS^SoV : SlM»_55-»p.

rirtL
P‘ T7° ><5-000 o«.

S5H*n'*Jvs\»F, *Vrj| MARKET: Snnl

SLST

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS

S*Ia«! «.4B7.“

?HVm °o..

I

u|' ci n«>- no.
Snlra- aii *109'0O-£|lB-0O.

?nt- sno-s-sAi-n.
mJ; A91 -O.BS1 5.

Jul* 54S-0-R46-S.
'°V Nn*. 34*1 - 5-54 J - o.° *5 k^,“ "7 Ore Inn* ram.

15 n
"^' :

30-ftOij-

. Spn.'. 14-nDn.U-mn
W4 Ka£

p

i'SSSV ,
Nn4. 14 -linn-14 BOn

^vfnSi^.cj-PJSn. fircioi^SS:
MeV* l?os •sS^T* - so

,0
iu'.f-f?3: §S:

M
rnl - n*’. S0-CI13-5O.s*kK - Ml *11 (Wires enminell.

£4?-4o
Rl

.*-9S
l,
ii».

Londe" dultw orlrr

C4«' ID
^8|*I»0-S3' M.

SS:
£
&.«-Ug:?8:

tarn
=
%‘re3GfJ

Su.^iw*
4
*** w

U4’- -*61
f "-rc"i»*-ry price £4-38',

-.^VN'J-pWJRSF.ED OH.: Oik*-!, n-i*.
riS5'22‘£I5?.' 0^ J*n - £14«-n0-

--fare. V„M:£,94,no -

, ."]OOL : Quiet. ' T>r>.rarnh<nf. Ocr.
2S'"_5ad'rt

.. »cc. 76 5.76-9 V4.i*rh
?2'«‘77 ^2l M ’v 77-S-7T -a. July 77 • R-
Z5'2‘ .,0rti 7S S-7H-9. IVr. SO- 4.

- March SO-S-M 3. .Seim: 12 1**^
kIS-HSO V.Urw enrti. Cr*«r- Ore. S6 .1-
5*-3. Mirrrti 54-S-55-.A. M«y 54 - R-

S5-5. Jiilv 54-K-55-S. 0,1. 53- 8-56-3.
Her 55-S-56 -3. March 56-0.56-5.
Sales: nil.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: Wheal- Canadian

Wciiem neri SnrlnD No. 1 14 p.c. Del.
•rant 30-70 F.ant Cnn«t. U.5. HardWIdler No. 2 13'* n-c. Ocr. trarw 211-70
F»« Cna*r. Aestmllsn f.a.o. Dec.,' Jan.
Inin* "7 • 00 Irrc nut Tilbory . Frenrh
Oci./Dec. 25-25 levy hyr*. ecr. Maize:
Me. 3 Yellow American Oct. nnn. Nn*.
25-00 Tllhury. Barley: Canadian Nn. 2.
Nn». *hrect sdinmcnl 30 00 ArnrimoniU
levy hyr*. «cc. P«r km* Lon unle#t staled.
MARK LANE: Prompt delivery Lnn-

dnn area. Wheat: Snfr millin'? C4-5P-
24-75. semi-hand aitnuniert. hard

'4^-00-25-50 Qiinled. lecd 24-45-
24 - 71. Barley: MuJtinB =4- 00-00- 00
as tu onalll} . n-etf 25-00-35-50. . DM*:
Milling SO -50*31 -M. reed 19-50-
20 5n.
HOME GROWN : BarrTy Mend,

.

Wheat. V*r«- 25-625. Jan. 24 laU.
Mar.h 24-o5o. Mm 25 245. brio -

Nn». 22-500. J-n. '45-100. March
23-850. Me 24-uiiO. Per luno tun t-x-
siore.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
DUrrinn- m N . IqdlSh- Atrleah ..ndMlwr mlicellanemi* tea* ye*ierdav

r«r.f|Inrl 50.573 paikaqef. There «m a
pour ilrmami lor \. Indian l*a». ITirge
r*-re genernll.v -a«,rr •-aerr-t far the
plmnrr ilrt. rlnlt-'-nt which ntrt abuul
t-teady . Orthod->« tyoea met 8 nnnd
demand and anld -»e||. Africa b lea* al«n
niet a liniilrd dminnd with price* from
Ip to Sn per kilo tower. Doc* Mid *r
him rate--.

SM1THF1ELD MEAT
Min. nml mas. who|r-uile *alra per ||».

BEF.P; s<oi hill'd sldra II-O-lft-6,
20-0: tnn h*ilr- 40-4-21 -7. Inin. |.V5.
14 2. Ul-4ir hnir» B1 -7-22-5. Iillis

14-

2- 15-0: Eire r«irr» 30-O.21 -f hjlr*
I £ -9*14 -2. Argentine Ch bunclev. culM—
alrip Inlnr 44- 0-45-0. rumps 56-3-
40-0. >nn Mdes 50 O-S'J-5. *J|versldef
L'R 8-29 0. Ihhke 27-5-49-0. VEAL:
tnn 37 - 5-33 - 0. *35-0. bral* 13-0-
17-5. medium* 12 0-14*0. bobble* 9-2-
11-7. Svtn bobblr* 8 0-10 0: Utaler
iat« 37-5^3-0. Dnich 40 0-48-0.
LAMB: Eno medhim 12-5-16-7. hr*nry
10-8-13-5: Sc«M medl»m 12-5-I5-0.
heavy io-S-i'4-S: Scot hill ll-J-lh-7:
Eire 111 -8-13-3. Imn lror«—N7. IVa

15-

3-M 5. Z’% 12-5-15-3. 8's 11-6.
13-S. VL'» 11 -7.19-5. VM'a 11-7.
12 5. FWES: 5-n-h-O. -7-0. POKh •

En*. iin-ler lOO'br 10-4-15-8. IBO-lMOlh.
10-2-14-6 120-IMIIh* 11-n-IS-S. ISO.
1 sni!>- IO-4-I1-3. 180IU* sod avci
10- 0- 10 - B. Eli e .11 weifihl- 11-5-12 S.

Special nuidalmnw—very high nualiiy
pruduie m (imiicd supply.

BILLINGSGATE PISH
Slone—Brill 120-520. col ailetn Ibo-

200. taddncLe 70-200. hdlltmt 300-
5M. brrrtopt 90-120. kipper 175. plaice
i Dutch > 150-140. turbot 250-500.
whiting 40-90. Lb—Ora ha 10-25.
kibsicn. 60-30- -r.le« 19-50.

COVENT GARDEN
Laris Irarle liuiileri In iMiaderale In-

cpUrle* fm soft rrolt and nlher per)«h-
abl*-. Ynieiables and -read ptenlitpl.

r.rrui-* Ih Beln miNiw! 40-70. hlarl
15-22 1 *. Guern-ev canoohall 20-35.
Mack 12!»-tV Dlhrir S-12: Fan. prat hr*
r«. to- 1 5: y™*h«Tii-i lb 24-32 1 mv-
b*-rrlee 30-3n; blackberries 10-15: apple-.
F.IN. das. S-J'j. Flip. cocMbm 1*3-4;
pram 2-5: pumpkin rVJij: Ki-dii
plneapnlea *«, 40-70: S.A. plneapp’ea
rbi 100-13(1; nvnrada pears Irav 121.
ISO: l»rarl oarnmelons rtn 100-150.
HonrvdBw melons h*nt 60-150: Em. mK-
ni,t* Ih 22'j-25: S.A. now* nn ISO.
COO: Hundurm nrnpermlr rtn 270-510;
P.A. Irmon* bra COii-SbO. Cl’Pi'* rtn
*90-400: k-ttiSCr lira rad 20-5Q. cw
40-50: m-urriber* Iwrt 70-120; lamtlnm
5-7'»: (pir.hraetns 15-20: fre*rh bnun
10-25: scar I -i runner* 4-6; sprouts net
.5-100. lop* 53-60; ranllBower* dne
50 60: cabbnne n>-> 30-40: moratl**
lb 5-10 overt cwn ee. 2'i-5: ehlmry
lb 15-16: repjimm 6-10: subertdura

Imp. S0-105: polalora h/bn 42*7-55.

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES

SlAiAR; Nn. 11. S ready. Spot 4- ID.
March 4-M-691 i4-75U. May 4-7R-9I
4-85>i. July 4-801 14-8,1), Sepl.
4-85-5 14-871.. Ocr. 4-8?-^ i4-86fn.
Nbr. 4-33. Sales 54 OOO ton*.
COCOA: Slrnd>. Dec. =1-90 (=1-85,.

March 22-20 <32- 18!. May 33-60
122-57). July 23-98 iS2-»T>. Sent.
23-57 (23-551. Dec. 23-79 tZi-Tli.
Sale*: 1.079.

COPPER: toiler, ocr. 45-80 146 -80l.
Dec. 46-35 (47-5QI. Jao. 46-45
41-40). Merch 46-8.r, i41-45i, May
47-10 (48-051. July 47-35 i48-30,.
Sepl. 47-60 «48 -55k hd. 47-70 yih
(48-65 ectto. Sitka: 581.
CHICAGO: Wheat. Be rely sicads. Dec.

146’.-146>«. Mnrrh 147J*-li7»s- Mohr:
Steady, per. 1I2».-113J*. Mvrh III *a-
117*i. Soyubemn: Weak. Nov. 5D7>*-
307 'a. Jan. alO'j-Sia^.
WINNIPEG: Burley. On. 100'a. Dec.

lOOH.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

September reserves

figures lift pound
STERLING rose fo over S2*-1H!?0

when the figures Tor September
reserves were announced and
closed firm at $2-4R9Us, a point
higher !han the Friday clo*c.
Opening rate was $2*4fi32 ,

3 and
low point $2-4878. Turnover
was not heavy. Forward sterling
ended marginally firmer.

Continental currencies showed
fittle change. The guilder closed
at 3-3672'2 to the dollar against
a “ low " of yyi 1

*. and the
Deutschemark closed at 3-3235
trading in the range 3-3220-60.
Eurodollar rates continued to
rase with 3 and 6 mouths down
to 7V73

g p.c.

Gold re^vered quite well
from its Friday setback on
American intransigence over
the official price. The fixing
price in the morning was 5 cents
higher in quiet trading at
$42-50 an ounce, and in the

the pound abroad
Th> Mkiwm nrhuar rair* tor iha

POtln-l puw yMfrta,-- rtovinq nrH-* )iit
and i*k prrvKHM cltr-mu price '-rropd.
The Lr-ndun market raw li auoied tur
AraaiHIlM.
Airmiina .. 17.59-12.49 12.56-12 »S
An**rim ....66.86-60.26 66.70-60 20
n?l;iiiia .... 1 17.02-10 II6.1S-II7.0C
anndm 2.W»t-nl <M 2.»I’>*—»lh»

iKnnivrk.... 18.07^-08 IH.06-0*<
KraiH-a 13.74 1«—75lj la73L
Urnn o« W: 8J7 'j-»8'» 8.23>i- .-6u
Bxilland..... 8.57 ,-581.- 8.57 -ah
ItaJr 1.522'. - 1.3-2511- I.6JP. - 1.4221*
apata EH0—B50 BI8-f2P
Norway 17.04—05 I7.M>—07>]
l-onml.... 67.76—68.25 478a— b»*.5*
S|w|n 171*6-172.09 I7U—172
>-*Wln ..... 12.47 h —481* 12.*7'« — J8L

4B4-85
2.48‘H»-46’V

SvIUerlud. 9.85-b8
0(<L6Ut4*.. 2.4B*a—49

FORWARD RATES
TV forward ™« lor cunwnoa* lor ape

month and Ibrra moeHa ora aa follow*:
Auatria !<Vr.prj-a(hrf Jlla Mrr.pm-apr.ilta
Belcl'int .... 6 r.pm—4 c-«1I*i 3&-20 .-.piu
Cnnalht .22—.32 r-.ril- .60— .75 n.<lf*

Oaomurk. .. Or* die U'-IU llrf ilia

Fr»nr* 6*<—2 a c.pni I4>. — 10 1 * r.viu
Gertn nrfW' 1.05-1.5S Plu.rtHt 1.65-2.05 Pr«.*l-a
Solland .... Far—.54 r.ilhi ’• i- pm-ij *.41*
Ifalv. ....... 1*« l..pm— IT.aiht !« t-im-l l-ilpt
Norttay .... 10—4 i>r» i*m H't-S^ (lrr pint
rareitan Uo-i Uni* 4ta 1%-vn up li*
Switzerland. 5'.- H't r.lmi 84 c.OU!
DM. Stolea . .40-.SO c-ilia 1. 10-1.20 o.dU

Afternoon there was a further
rise Dr 2-3 cents to the fixing

to $42-525. Silver was fivrd

unchanged at 55- 4p an ounce
for spot and 56-2p three months
forward.

Overnight money in the Inter-

bank market traded At 5‘* p.c.

for most of the morning and
rose to S3* p.c after lunch be-

fore dropping away to 4 l
a p.c.

liocat authorities paid 5*n p.c.

for seven-day money and B p.c
.for two years with a mutual
option to break at a year.

The discount market was
patchy but no assistance was re-

quired fmm thr authorities.

Rates started at 4Ti p.c. shading
to 43< p.c. in some quarter* to-

wards lunchtime. The rinse was
between 3J

2 n.c and 4'j p.c.

Treasury bill lake-up and the
foreign exchange setllcmeni
were the two balancing factors
at work.

OTHER MARKET RATES
HukIdhi.- HL.LHrc. 14350— It 6|4

com pRire
1st Fix Dollar* 42.50 2nd Fix IKdlani 12 525

IVIIar* «*.W i MUl. 4g.4 5 •

EURO DOLLARS
Sami ita*« 3^—5« un* miH sh-r**
Thrw uivu tin* 7i*-7 t six nvaiili* 7'a— <*a

1.0AN RATES
BANK FITE:

tab 2n.i wyimlvr. i*#»

FL\A«L'»C HOG-) JUSK I.MTfcs
6 na. Ir l

IdJAS i Pa.-'.kil.r 5'z— 4-»

hrtvn rtaya 5

BANE BII.U-s
Thre* mm.Iha 4»a—

9

F*nr 1'inmhi 4 • —5
Nt tT ?fTT 1 i|. J-fiil

TRAPS BILIKS
Thr**- aw*l Fmir mnnlbt 6—

a

Six m.intlw 6<*-6i>

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
T*.. ilava 5>» Srtvn .1**^5'*

Chw awoUi Sta Thrra lumiitt* 5%

Sandeman cutting down on Scotch
SANDEMAN has been losing

money on whisky and is now
losing intcresL The company
has decided to close down its

Scottish subsidiary because it

sees no prospect of ever making
money from it.

The bonded stocks are being

sold off but the company is

making arrangements For the

production of Sandeman Scotch
for both home and export sales.

The Scottish selling organisation
is being disbanded and oihnr
Sandeman products will be mar-
keted there by J. R. Phillips

and Co.

Thermal Insulation Engineers

ftSesteria! Increase

in profits anticipated

In hi* Sfnfmimf <o sh/irchnUjent nf Kilson's Inmitalions Liwit rrf,

ihc Chairman. Mr. F. A. Upchurch, report*:

Group Profit hefrrp lax for the year to 3lst March l»7l was
£184.1 13 .i=iiinst £“33.542 In all the cirmmslanrcs of a tnn-i

difficult year there are grounds for «nme ..iti-'f.ictinn and 1 .un

plrased to report an imp< moment in piolitabiliiv in the secand hail

or the year. Your Board hu\c merv confidence in tbc lutiirp and
therefore recommend a lotgl dixidpnd of IS 1

??*!, less income tax
isainr).

The Group Profit has been jeierply affected by fosses amounting
Jo £119.107 in two subsidiaries, Kitsrin's Sheet Metal ?,im:ted and
.lackftin's Inanlatinn^ Lmiireri. The artivihc« nF the former ha\e
now been terminaiird. Thr re-organisation of Jackson's Insulation-*,

arrj»nred in Febrnan. ]970 is now mmplple and the Board are
confident- that this subsidiju-j’ will prove profitable.

We have now Tnllv entered into new fields, especially the Oil

and Chemical industries anti Cold Stores, whilst maintaining pur
reputation with established clientele. We bate secured some
conspicuous contract* for new Breweries.

Forward orders arc mo<i| curonragiiig. turnover is running at

a record level and the !os«e« of the two Subsidiaries having been
resolved 1 believe, subject to mi foreseen ciecu instances, that prolus
will be materially inn cased in the cuneni year-

COURT BROS. (FURNISHERS) LTD.
**»foif»rorv nf lin/urri anil IrcniiNfi nf thr gn tiaji far tear rqijinc

llfircL, 1971, and *alirnl fnn'iilM /rum the (‘.hairtnn n't .Sldfrmrn I.

I«I71 I'tTU

Thi nover ElUWi.noO
Profit before Tiv.imn £MM> OWi Et.tWT.oivi

rn.fit .(Tier Tdvalion £P»0 (HiO i'WM UfM
Av.iil.ihle fur Oidin.irv Div itlirmls JDUI2.000 C-i'il.iWI

Orrtin.irv dividends tgrwsl £361.000 L”*l4.tHB1

Deferred pmfit provision S3.4A3.009 CUHi/lUil

nniBENHS AND SCSIP ISSUES.—The Dii eclors propote .» lin^t

dividend oF 12* on the Oediiur.f and Nnn-Vntins 'A' Oirfinan’
Shave capital «ii:rh with the interim makes a total Tor the vrar or

on the rapil.it as increased hv ihe I Tnr 10 bonus is^llc mute in
ftrfpber 1070. The Dirertor.s propose in make ,tn issue nf one Nnn-
Vnling ‘A' Ordinal v Share for eve.v 4 Oidinarv or Nitn-y'ntiiti: *A‘
O^dinarj* Shares held nn 4th October IP71. .nut it is intended to main-
tain i his year's rate of dividend nn the share capital as incieased by
this hnnus issue.

TREMISESi.—During the year trading rnrommi ed at new hranrhes
in Great Yaimnnih, I,ewes. Tunhridpr Welts amt F.vi‘li, and wr mnvr*t
In new larger showrooms in Guildford. A I Jci.it inns and imi»i nv cinenls
were also mrrird nnt at several or her hr.tm*he«. Os-er^erts ir.idmg
commenced .n fine, large pti-po«e*hnitt stores in MonJecn Rav. Jam.iua.
and in Suva. Fiji. Dui ins thr inrrent vear a h r .iiirh opened in C.re.u
M.»lvcrn in September, and three more new branches are afrc.idv
srheditled to w»rn in live t-iiming few months. Overseas a new bv**n« h
in Mouot I«i, Australia, commenced trading at the beginning of Jn!v.

THE FltTlJRE.—Turnover and profits for the current year <n far
compare .satisfactorily at hnmr and overseas with l he same period l.i«t

year. I believe that, subject to any tinforcseen ripen m*.ta ores,
satisfactory results will again hr achieved this year. Our putiry will
enniinue to be the promotion or ettwirni and profit.iblr* trading in all

areas, and our prqsp-amme of steady sustained expansion will be
geared to the furtherance of this aim.

JEFFERSON SMURFIT GROUP LTD

Interim Statement for the half year to 31st July, 1971

A successful half year's trading. Our profits, before tax and after

charging Loan Stock Interest for the six months ending 31st July, 1971,

were £482,780 compared to £381 ,062 for the same period last year.

This is an increase in profits of 26.69%. The' Directors estimate that the

tax rate applicable to the profits for the half year will be approximately

50%. The gross sales for the same period were up by 1 8.66% to

£9,385,241 . Based on these results your Directors have declared an
Interim Dividend of 8.5% compared with the Interim Dividend equivalent

to 7.5% (after adjusting for the Scrip Issue made in August 1970) paid

after the first six months of the fifteen month accounting period to the

31 si January, 1 971 . The tax rate wii! be 33p, and Dividend Warrants will

be dated and posted on 31st December, 1971 to ordinary shareholders

registered on the books on 1st December, 1971.

Half Year’s Activities

During the period under review the Packaging

Division made good progress. Though someweak-
ness in demand in certain sectors was evident.

The fires which destroyed the finished goods

warehouse and the raw materials store at the

corrugated case factory caused considerable dis-

ruption but the situation is well under control and

rebuilding has already commenced.

The proposals for our new Cork corrugated case

factory have now been made to. the Industrial

Development Authority and if a favourable grant

is approved production is expected to commence
in late 1 972.

In the Distribution Division good progress was

made by most companies.

Bush (Ireland) Limited remains a problem area

and one of the main reasons for this is the

continuance of hire purchase restrictions in

Ireland which are conskfersbEy dampening con-

sumer demand.

In the Educational Division the difficult task of

integrating Longman Browne & Nolan Limited

and the Educational Company of Ireland Limited

continued.

A good foundation has now been Md for the

future of these companies.

As already announced the Group purchased 75%
of the Share Capital of Frank Kenny 8- Company
limited, which specialises in school and Church

furnishings, and this company has joined the

Division.

In our Retail Division continually rising costs and

poor demand for office equipment resulted in a

short fall In this Division's results when compared

to budget We have decided to integrate certain

complimentary activities of the various com-

panies into this Division and wa shall shortly be

appointing a Divisional Managing Director to

co-ordinate the developments we have in mind.

Our Associated Companies made excellent pro-

gress during the half year. Irish Paper Sacks

Limited, a joint company between ourselves and

Reed International Limited is operating very

successfully and formally opened its new pro-

duction facilities in Walkinatown recently.

Future Prospects
The outlook for the second half year is favourable,

fn sprte of the pressures on Profit Margins and

increasing costs your Directors are confident that

the outcome of the year will show a satisfactory

increase on previous results on an annual basis.

The level of demand in the Christmas period,

however, has a marked effect on many companies

in the group and this can be significant in relation

to their overall figures for the year.

Lines Bros. (Dublin) Limited, continues to oper-

ate satisfactorily despite the problems of its

United Kingdom parent company. Your Group
holds 45% of the Share Capital of this company
and has under certain conditions the opbon to

acquire the remaining shares. We foresee a
successful future for this company.
Taxation

1 regret that I must again deplore the continuing

high level of Company Taxation in Ireland to

which I referred in my last Annual Report. This

is causing reduced investment and employment

at a vital lime in the country's economic
development.

Smurfit United Kingdom
The Committee of the Board which was set up to

examine the possibflrties of acquiring the private

company rn England controlled by the Smurfit

family has I am pleased to say reached agreement

in principle after protracted negotiations. Certain

details have still to be worked out between The
Investment Bank of Ireland Limited, acting for

your company, and Allied Irish Investment. Bank

Limited, acting for the shareholders in the United

Kingdom company. Full information wilt, in due

course, be circulated to shareholders. This

acquisition will give your group a major operating

base in the United Kingdom where further davs-*

lopatents are foreseen.

J.J. Smurfit Snr,

Chairman.

4th October. 1971.

THE FIFTY-NINTH ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING OF ATLANTIC
ASSETS TRUST LIMITED will be held on
28th October, 1971 at the registered office of
the Company, 1 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh.

The following is the Review of the Chairman.
Sir Alastair Blair. K.C.V.O.. W.S., which has
been circulated with the Report and Accounts
for the year ended 30th June. 1971.

As I predicted a year ago, wc have again
passed through a difficult year, but the final

outcome has not been unsatisfactory. Our
valuation achieved a new record and our gross
income was slightly belter. With the acquisition

of Edward Bates eighteen months ago, the

proportion of unquoted investments was sub-
stantially increased. The valuations placed on
the holding in Edward Bates, and the large

unquoted holding of Save & Prosper Group,
have remained unchanged during the year, and
the whole of the rise in our total valuation

conics from. our other investments.

We feel that during the year we. have been
able to consolidate the large gains made in the

past and we are now giving considerable

thought to our future development.

Edward Bates & Sons

—

considerable benefits envisaged

The changes we have made by which I took
over the Chairmanship of Edward Bates &
Sons (Holdings) Limited and Mr. James
Gammed, a partner in Ivory & Sime. became
Chairman of Edward Bates & Sons Limited,

the bank and operating company, have re-

sulted in the activities of Bates becoming more
fully intejpated with our own and we look for

very considerable benefits from this investment

in the future. The foundation of any business,

particularly in the financial world, is people
and our main concern for Botes is to recruit

and train a young learn to support the small

and very active management team that we took

over with the company. It may be a little time

before the new recruits bring results in in-

creased profits, indeed, the immediate result is

increased expense. Nevertheless, we are con-

vinced ihat this is the right way to prepare to

take advantage of the opportunities which

continue to increase.

Another everttfol year for

PennzoQ United

Pennzoil United, our largest American invest-

ment. had another eventful year. The (arise

Sterrita copperminecame into full production

;

the holding in United Gas Inc. was sold; and a
new subsidiary. Pennzoil Offshore Gas Opera-
tors Inc. (POGO) was formed to search for

gas in the Gulf of Mexico. POGO raised
' SI20.000.000 by the issue of shares and con-
vertible debentures through an underwriting

syndicate in which Bates participated. Wc sub-

scribed for S500.000 Convertible Debentures
and lfi.500 Shares. POGO and its partners ob-
tained nine blocks hi the lease sale in December
1970. A number of wells have already been

drilled and, while no details ofdfeoovcric* hate
been announced yet. wc expect major benefits

to result fmm our shareholdings in both
POGO and Pennzoil United.

Interests in North Sea
Oil Projects

Nearer home, oil in the North Sea has cap-

tured the imagination and Bates has promoted
two companies. Caledonian Offshore Com-
pany Limited and Viking Oil Limited, to join

with American partners in the search for oil.

Caledonian Offshore Company is in partner-

ship with Placid Oil Company of Dallas and
Viking Oil is in partnership with Hunt Inter-

national. both companies being members of
the H. L. Hunt Group. Wc subscribed for

shares in both issues and in addition Bates
received 5% of the shares of Caledonian Off-

shore and Viking Oil as a fee for promoting
these companies.

Growth of asset value per Ordinary Share
compared with Financial Tunes—Actuaries All

Share Index andStandard and Poors Composite
Index (30th June, 1964~100)

The Outlook

After a year of Conservative Government it

looks as though both risks and opportunities

are on the increase. This is a climate in which
wc are happy to operate. We are disappointed
that the Chancellor has not so far been able to

carry out the removal of capital gains tax from
investment trusts.' as recommended by Mr.
Heath in 1965, but we look forward confi-

dently to his budget next year.

The United States appears to be running
into many of the problems which this country
has faced during the last few years but we re-

main confident that that great country will

have the resilience to overcome them.

PACKAGING, PRINTING AND OTHER INTERESTS

;t(Y is sbU vibrating with the news thit

mot! self-adhesive fnamic tapes protect

in vibration - end dost, damp, dirt,

ileal attack and pressure as wall. Which

:try? Auiomolive. electrical, elnclronic,

sndilioniitg. retrtoeration, healing and

ino. Enough said?

lnsa tapes Lid. Dolman Hse. Ascot nd,

Bcdfonl. Frilham. Middx.

Teh Ashlotd, Middx 59131

GRIPPERRODS
(HOLDINGS) LTD
extracts from the statement of
MR. JOHN L. COR7AN, CHAIRMAN

o

Turnover up 221z% to £1,195,368.

Profits up 24 % to £252,428.

Dividend up 40To to 35%.

Exports up substantially.

Growth continues satisfactorily.

Summary of Resnlts

Total Group Assets

Group Net Assets available for holders of Ordinary Shares
after deducting prior charges at par

Equivalent per Share to ._ . _ . . .

Total Income—before Interest and Expenses
Earned per Ordinary Share
Proposed Dividend per Ordinary Share .

Year Ended Year Ended
30th .Tune, 30fh Tone,

1971 1970

£26,082,911 £20,101,079

£17,499,313 £11,934,485
78p 53p

£601.512 £596,924
0-66p 0-69p
0-63p 0-63p
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A NEW Dermot Ryan, Ireland’s poet-businessman, is emerging, determined
to create an industrial force on both sides of the Irish Sea and drowning the
*' Shamrock image” still deeper in the process., Nicholas Owen moves
south from Ulster to report a more settled scene.

Dermot Ryan
casts Irish

eyes at Europe
DERMOT RYAN. 43. is the man
who put the Irish Republic on
the inclusive holiday map with
Ryans Tourist Holdings, his
SI p.c-owned hotel, car-hire,
taxi, garage group- It made him
a millionaire, gave him the
freedom and cash to launch a
distress organisation in troubled
Ulster, and also gave him a
taste for politics.

Only politics has failed him
so Far. Ryan chortles at the
recollection of polling the lowest
number of votes of any Fianna
Fail candidate at Lhe last
election.

After being sacked from
Fianna Fail national executive.
**by tbe big boys," as he put
it. "tbe smaller people" bad
him voted back-. But a reputa-
tion for waywardness in political
thinking has set in—particularly
because of his “ doveish " view
of the North—and he is out in
the wilderness.

Party work
Involvement in party work

continues- Most Suadays he
o*n be found in a tumbledown
house is Amiens Street, Dublin,
helping to sort out tbe problems
of people in tbe constituency
held by his friend, the Minister
of Finance-

Will he stand as an MP
again? “ I’ll go back if people
want me- It's as simple as that,"
Ryan said. More revealing was
another remark: “I've spent 80
p c of my time in tbe last couple
of years running the business.
And I've created 900 jobs, which

is more than Til ever do as a
politician."
Two new absorptions, one

from the head, the other linked
irrevocably to the heart, now
grip this son of a publican who
in hfs own words provides
Ireland’s journalists with one of
their few home-grown “ com-
mercial success stories."

The first absorption is a new
company which he has just
floated on the Irish Srock Ex-
change. Mainly because of the
prolonged Irish bank strike, life

has been very quiet on the
Dublin market, and this was the
first new issue in two years.

Ryan-Traders Distribution was
over-subscribed ID times. The
175.000 shares, available at JC1

each, were chased by investors
who had watched the growth of
the' master comnany. Since the
flotation in 1967. earnings per
share have, almost trebled, and
the share price is up 250 p.c.

after a worrying spell in tbe
doldrums.
Rvans Tourist Holdings grows

on. the bad psychological impart
of Ulster’s unrest slowing profit
expansion but not depressing it

Hire is still very emnfy.
“Tourism here can donble,
even treble, before there’ll be
anv sign oF an ‘anti’ lobby.”
Rvan said of the future.

Rvan-Traders is very different
from the tourist company.
Based on a 45-year-old firm
which Ryan's group bought id

3989. it has interests in the
electrical, instrumentation, hy-
draulic combonents and related
fields. It has 50 p.c. of tbe Irish

DERMOT RYAN—“ I’ve created
900 jobs, which is more than
HI ever do as a politician."

market in these products, and
now Britain beckons.

Ryan admires Jim Slater’s
style, and sees bis Ryan-Traders
as a natural takeover vehicle
to keep his small empire mov-
ing in the lucrative distribution
game. IF you cannot afford to
play a direct part in Lhe new
technologies, at least supply
the bits and pieces.

Tbe new venture introduces
Dermot Ryan, banker, for a
merchant banking subsidiary has
also been born. IYogres* is

slow because the Dublin bank-
ing authorities are in the throes
of formulating exacting new
regulations. At present, the
plans are in draft form, and
Rvan is dearly hoping for
changes — for example to the
suggestion that any one share-
holder should not own more
than 20 p.c of a bank’s capital.

Ryans Tourist Holdings is
building its first overseas hotel
at Kine’s Cross. London. Rvan
is confident he has proved that
there will bp insufficient hotel
accommodation in London in the
mid-seventies. Other hotel
operators are not so optimistic
and take a cautious view of
prospects.

Whoever is proved right, the i

Ryan parent companv should I

get a quote in London next vear
when the hotel is romplcte. It

is expected that ‘‘Traders'* will

precede it. having start pd it*

United Kingdom acquisition
programme by then.

Hero's biography
Away from the business.

Rvan’s other self-set task is a
biography of Sean Lemass. the
Former Prpmier oF the Irish

Republic, who is Rvan's hero.
The book will be haspd on
300.000 words of an exclusive
intpniew with Lemas*. who ho-

carae vice-chairman of Itian's
companies on leaving offire.

Research is Rvan’s natural
metier, but the writing will be
a strain. This difficulty with
prose gave birth to hi* poetry,
many example* of which have
been published in Irish news-
papers.

Most of thp poems are topical.

As wp eninyed a pre-lunch drink
in a Dublin dockside bar. Rvan
took from his pocket the latest

poem, talking bitterly of thp in-

juries received by office girl*

when 3 terrorist bomb ripppd
through the. Belfast electricity

headquarter*.
The growth oF Ryan-Traders

has started a new phase of
business involvement. For the
tourist side, the new London
hotel is seen as the first link

of a chain laid through an area
cautiously defined as "North
West Europe.”

With Ireland's membership
oF the Common Market looming
ahead, bis competitive wits will

be needed.
Concluded

SEARS HOLDINGS LIMITED
INTERIM REPORT

ESTIMATED TRADING RESULTS FOR THE SIX MONTHS
72

1971 2970
£ £

4.927.000 3£01,000
1.107.000 Z.702.000
4.147.000 5.550.000
650.000 569.000
151.000 245.000

1.537.000 1,149.000

12.299.000 10255.000
Interest payable, Jess receivable 2,651,000 2,794,000

GROUP PROFITS BEFORE TAXATION 9.663.000 8.161.000
Estimated taxation 4,550.000 3200,000

GROUP PROFITS AFTER TAXATTON 5,318,000 4261,000
Attributable to minority shareholders 600,000 585,000
ATTRIBUTABLE TO
SEARS HOLDINGS LIMITED £4,718.000 £3.776.000

NOTES
L Tbe above figures are unaudited.
2. For comparative purposes the figures for the six months

ended 31st July 1970 have been adjusted for:
(a) the subsequent acquisition of the outstanding minority

interest in British Shoe Corporation Limited, and
Cb) reductions m the rates of corporation tax applicable

to the year ended 31st January 197L
3. The 1970 trading profits from motor vehicle sales and

service were calculated after charging over £100,000 in
respect ot losses arising from tbe closure of certain
branches

4. Trading in the departmental stores has suffered from dis-

turbances arising from major building or re-organisation
works at Selfridges and at several of the other stores. The
Directors are satisfied with the results of the other activities

of the group, having regard to the trading conditions experi-

enced during the half year.
5. The outcome of the full year is largely dependent on the

course of retail trade during the next few months. The
Directors are confident, however, that, in the absence of
unforeseen circumstances, aggregate profits attributable to

Sears will again show a satisfactory improvement on those
of the previous year.

4th October. 1971. 22 Park Street, London W.l.

ENDED 51ST JULY.

TRADING PROFITS:
Footwear retailers and manufacturers
Departmental stores
Engineering
Motor vehicle sales and service
Jewellery retailers and miscellaneous
Sears Industries Inc (U.5JL)

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Peterborough
plans major
office centre

By DAVID BREWERTON
THE Greater Peterborough City
Centre Plan, just published and
"submitted For approval to the
Environment Minister. Mr Peter
Walker, gives developers who
believe in the future of Peter-
borough all the encouragement
they nped.
So far as j| inlcre«fs the pri-

vate developer, there are two
main considerations. The first is

that the authorities want to see
the city develop as a major office
centre, with perhaps a million
square feet r»f new space. The
second is that if the population
a rows as it is planned the city
rentre will need 50ri.f)OQ sq. ft.

of new shopping space.

As it stands today Peter-
borough has no office quarter.
The three authorities which
dreamed up the City Centre Plan

Property announcement*
appear on P23

—the Government agenev in the
form of Peterborough Develop-
ment Corporation. Peterborough
City Council, and the Huntingdon
and Peterborough County Coun-
cil—aim to remedy this by large-
scale redevelopment in the North
Minster renewal area.
This lies at the north-east cor-

ner of the town centre and runs
north from the prpcincts of the
Cathedral, which dominates the
centre. Herp. the authorities are
hnpine to attract offices “ of
regional, national and inter-
national organisations."

Hut first they have to attract
lhe developer. In a section at
the end of the written part of
the plan on “Finance and Im-
plpmenlation ” it is spellpd nut
that developers should not rush
nut and buv kev sues in the
renewal areas.

‘ It is detirahle." savs the
nian. *‘ lhat all ih*> land required
for each comprehensive scheme
should be in the hands of the
public auenev nt agencies
responsible for its exprution

It n -il-o clear that the

Southend
gets off

ground
SINCE this column spotlighted

activity in Southend in antici-

pation of tbe Maplin Sands
decision for London’s third air-

port, plenty has been happen-

ing.

.Alexander House, Town and
City’s 16-storey office block
going up in Victoria Avenue,
has been pre-let to the Depart-
ment of the Environment at

a very satisfactory rental.

London and Overseas (In-

vestments) has put in for a

speculative office development
permit for the massive Euro-
centre development, but mean-
while H continues to seek out
prospective tenants. Metro-
politan House, in Victoria
Avenue, has been sold to Pro-
perty Growth Assurance.

In the Essex hinterland.
Amalgamated Investment and
Property has completed negoti-

ations to build a 271.000 sq.

fL office block at Basildon in

an unusual deal that wflJ also

developers are unlikely to fall

over themselves to bui

The planners expect that the
,v shenew shopping area will pull

together tbe disconnected ele-
ment of the present main
shopping area into a whole, and
at rhe same time provide the
northern segment with the addi-
tional reF.i'l drawing power
required ro “counterbalance
lhe present concentration of
primarr 'hopping at the
soulhprn end."

Two of ihe hiasfest multiples,
F. \V Wnolworth and Marks
and Sprncer. already occupy
what will become the southern

v

Doelnpment Corporation, re-

quired bv Statute to be profit-

able. will want to drive a hard
bargain. The plan points out
that there are “various kinds
of arrangement whereby a
public authority can lease land
to developers on terms which
give it sufficient control over the
Form and quality of what is

built, together with some con-
tinuing share in the equity.”

So developers are to be
admitted reluctantly as the
plan readily admits, and they
will have to pay the price. So
far as offices are concerned,
until there is some evidence of
large-scale users wanting to

mn\p into Peterborough the

Tbe potential for shop
developers is somewhat dif-

ferent. Projections based on the
growth of population—planned
to grow from 86.000 to 1970 to

185.000 in 1985 largely as a
result of intake from the South
East—are that retail sales in
the city centre will increase
from £19-5 million in 1970 to
£40 million in 1985 (at 1971
prices).

Tbe area chosen for shop
development is a 21 -acre site in
Queen Street. It is planned that
this will be linked by Footways
from Cathedral Square to a_new
bus station, multi-storey car
parks (parking for at least
10.000 cars is planned) and the
railwav station.

iKtiXf-'*

NUMBER 17, Grosvenor Gardens. London, S.W.1. Compass
Securities has just purchased the long leasehold (about 80
years unespired) from a machine tool company. The
building is to be restored and renovated to provide 10.000

sq. ft. of prestige office space. Work will cost about
£100,000, and take six to nine months. It should let. when

completed, at between £7 and £8 per sq. ft

extremity of its main shopping
area when the inner relief road
cuts it short.

At the northern end there is

the Sbellons department store,
while the market attracts shop-
pers towards the north east.
There is also a strong cluster
of shops in Westgate.

Redevelopments already in the
pipeline will add more than
70.000 sq. ft. to the 1-5 million
sq. ft. of shopping in the Citv
Omre. Similar piece-meal
redevelopment will continue

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Maplin Sands decision

cheers Southend-on-Sea
A Tm l F » -• t-a-s ^ "n. TV* Wnrb no Victoria tbe cn-oviilgtj dees lA
n-

. Ms.-.-o Z~ 19*1. A>eni- i* Jf.nofl ft. The inCg-'-ul ewt«* vi* /
t'nupfr ntj^r h'etLs mc;e np fredi Vie- aiuNb> at EyVfl an acre

This column on April 27 last.

proride Basildon with a cen-
tral station.

The long-in-(he-toolh plan for

the Link Centre at Wickford
does not seem to have gone
any further. But given time
the 63.000 sq. fL office project
stands a good chance of com-
ing off. for the site is very
close to both station and shops.

Psmis and Co. has been
appointed independent consul-
tant surveyor to the Urban
District Council of Benflcet to
carry out a study of a site

overlooking tbe Thames
Estuary adjoining South Ben-
fleet Station. It is thought to

be suitable for office develop-
ment.
The industrial estate ex-

perts are out daily scouting
for sites, particularly tbose
suitable for warehousing.
This corner of Essex is

already fairlv industralised,
but there sistill seems to be
land available in commer-
cially attractive locations
such as Canvey bland.

In tbe centre of tbe town.
Southend Stadium has added
to its holdings with the pur-
chase for £128.000 of the
Starline Paints factory and
office complex in Grainger
Road. Tbe additional 1*3

acres adds considerable value
to the stadium site.

The Southend Stadium com-
pany is keeping quiet about
its long term plans for the
site, which is now one of the
largest single units in the
town. But the stadium is only
320 yards from the central
ring road, and just across the
railway tracks from the Vic-
toria Avenue office centre.

throughout the expansion period
and beyond, consolidating tbe
main shopping frontages.

Meanwhile. “ at least a quarter

of a million” square feet of exist-

ing shopping floorspace will be
lost in buildings demolished

Economic factors alone will

mean that floor space will not
increase directly in line with
spending power, and the plan
notes a “ pressing need " to

make more efficient and inten-

sive use of existing shop sites-

Nevertheless, about 500.1)00

sq. ft. qf necessary additional
floor space Will still be needed.
This will be provided by inten-
sive new development, mainly
in the Queen Street area.
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MR PATRICK Jenkin, Financial
Secretary to the Treasury, in-
tends to make it quite clear in tt «
his leaseback legislation that I .tf&’V' 111
farms are exempt. A-JCJ-V lit

In a letter lo Mr Jerrv
Wiggin. who raised the mailer
of farms, Mr Jenkin savs that
farmers will not be affected be-
cause the tenant farmer has
security of occupation. There-
fore there is no fixed Term for
his tenancy and the derice to
gather tax on leaseback transac-
tions is therefore * unworkable.
Under tbe new legislation, if

the term of a leaseback is not
more than 15 years, tax treat-
ment as From; last June will be
broadly similar to that of a
business which borrows a lump
sum and pays it back with
interest.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 11, Col. 10

ACCOUNTANCY
YOUNG MAN KyStfj "•‘SfflSl

control MMJwwjf-
ably with eximrirtco ia as

8S“S_SP,15922« Jft.tS'fiLSSfcTnrpiroux,

S
tale or tins Mr
rar* lorernanomUdraff inremasionai

Vogumrot Rtf-. WOMoff. Tol.

3031.

COMPUTER STAFF

A BSB
appointment

COMPUTER PERSONNEL
SYSTEMS. DIVISION

POSITION —
.

SYSTEMS

L&CATION—N'.WNLoqdOB-
b\F?—nup- a **»• Pr**-

Appucs. — JPiBanoB/Prod-

bALARY —— a3.2QO-i2.50O.
RE.F.—B20-

FOSITION — SYSTEMS

CLIENT Alirk MIIWWI1

I'oumoN — West oC

ex£?«U Sy*t». Sx-

^'mplics. — FUmadol *
Inh.

please Phnnr trt well*:
b b.B. Appointments Ltd..
&3. OVxd St.. Win IRfL
01-457 0942.6.

Arcus Aopointm exits Ltd.
COMPUTER PERSONNEL

Uncut reaiunmentt at «nmt
tor AXtkttna vacancies are for
btfctrma AnVTSta. SMI COBOL
muqrammers * 3t>0 Operators.
all 'rim 1 to 4 yraia* experience.
Me atan nave some vacancies lor
experienced people In other cate-
one»-
bucCialtst. confidential service.

01-7S4 W61 C24 Mini.

CUMHUTECH. Beat perm., le
ptf.iln.ll. »l-7«>a 0203 < A-q

D.P. TRAINEES
it r«o want roer Urn entry
tnio compuiino and are 1 7 1

21- wilb a minimum of 3O *• levcM. rmn Mr. R.
ABOott. on OI.7A4 £791
iM.E.S. Caanltaatal.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

ARB Vou UN^fLOYBB?" While
teeUnp a mil Ume aonoini.
meat don't tmitr vour akliis.

Ooportunlilr* cnnlJnuiill* ans-
ina In nun> cnmniiiio ro,

an.Ti wro ‘1-6 nnmmrt a-sinn.

nun's in the li K -ml u'w-
r»~s t'Ti for r«o—<-v~

ln all lundihni at senior -mdin iiin.li"-.
n. .m e iihi.ijjguijBl i.BveL.Trie-

tjAOO i Aos.l.
detail*. 01-433

A BETTER CAREER
MARKETING
CONSULTANTS
BASIC—£4-5.000

A well catabIHhrd company at
marketing consultants (London
ba.*edi L« looking for additional
ejceeuHves.

Applicant* am likely to pa aradx-
afra i36-S5> currently boKUng a
m>pair>lhln marketing role In an
expanding envUtmment, bevmp
bad sound proftw^lonal training
in consumer selling.

Please write (n Ant Instance tor

Emnal bistory form trueting
.255.

SALES SELECTION LTD,
35-37. Grosvenor Cardan*.

London. 8-YV.l.

wr . and
How to Win TJtn." trjtt ln-
formatlon about our UjK. and
overseas Job dadlo* rwrttf.—
Percy CouU A. C«.. 140.
fcraod Hal Idinga. Trafalgar Sq. .

01-459 2372 tAqy.l.
able" AND AMBITIOUST A

career solea vacancy eslits to
a well established London based
busmans. Avoraga weew en-
sura* £3.000 P-a within 3

rs.—Call Tbawles 01-799
ISIS

AN ENTREPREWmiAL CAR.
EER. The man we *aak to do-
ing well at prevent lob. vet
aomewna- bnpattern wWi oro-
grra He Is able to meat and
talk wHh bosines* leader*. We
offer mm a permanent ooyttlon
T.-ilh eernlnn* ertrr £3 .5QO
p.a., independence of own bu«l-IKlWUMV-a*
ness', yet alllllnOon and supppr

inor a large bnanrtat ftrm. Full
tTBlninp vein be glvw Phone
568 0009 for an aptitude lest.

LTD.
rhe non urodrepslva PJflea

fornlshtnp «roro, ln
regulra tt»e follovrlrm Staff

for their City branches.

BRANCH MANAGERS
Salary Plus bonovea to

£5.000 P.a.

ASSISTANT
BRANCH MANAGERS

Salary pins bon'oea to
£3.000 P-a-

.
If eou are conndent vra»

deaeree ooiwld-ntMon ftw Hny
of there omstBOdind and
die Urnetna .mwlnhnrtiu.
writ* to rna Bales Dlreydor.
A. x. torrt <H"lclla«r»l L'd..
&S-&4. New HHr.ee Bereet.
London. P 0.4. or taiepttqna
01-3A0 0477 aod aak for
Tonv Harwnod.

OE5IC.MER CO.vrRACTt, M4N-
ACER, mpowlbli for de*lan
and Inetalletloa of atonrae
eauirviorni on contracts up io
CT 5.000 each. Jltroctural rnaln-
eeriiM biw eaaanUal. Previous
-sornenrp |g pongc coniDineDt
an advant^ee. "salary rotpoten-
ore-r with rtoertenve. Car
and • in eepeit.es. LJe ioar-
it; and nen-mn rhrme. —
Phnne n^q-j-SiSSS Mi«* C.
Finrilgter ini interview.

CoaUaacd an. Face 34, CoL 1

INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY- SITES -INVESTMENTS
PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

£1 par line
AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT

For t»«le; Very Productive,
sound Midlands Farm wttli
period house, modernised farm
cottages, grand build lms and
aunt 383 Acres of fertile land.
useful cn pi la 1 emendttote claim.

back required. Shipway.
* Earle. Chartered S«r-

Jeo„
Doble
veyora. Henley-in^Anlan iTei.
SI8fil Wjjinria.

FREEHOLDHIGH YIELDING -

in vestment. industrial
Estate (180 OOO n.'ll.l Ches-
ter. Actual & animated income
£34.000 P.a. Apply Sole
Aoents. MEflOOdA, 105
Baker St. Lorhlnn. WIM
SBL .01 935 834 1

1_HOME AND INCOME required
lease on famished Bats up to
£15.000. — H.A-S373. Daily
Telegrapb. E.C.4.

WANTED
URGENTLY REQUIRED. a

number ot FREEHOLD SHOP
INVESTMENTS. «r with
pommIou. 8uBt adeT 1950.
LONDON , HOME A
SOUTHERN COUNTIES. ,De-
tad« to MEND04A. 105.
Baker St.. London. WIM
3BL. <01-935 B341.>

BUILDING SITES & LAND
£1 per tine

ONE HOUR LIVERPOOL ST.
Superb plot lor one home. 3'>
acre*. 10 mLi. Cambridge.

—

Details LACY SCOTT. Bury
St. Edmuntto 10384-39071.

rURUEY, SURREY. Seven Build

-

Inq Plots. Llndon Way, Tbe
Rtdga adjoining Purley Crlckei
Club to much admired and
oousbt after area of West Pui-
Irv. 3 miles from Croydon
Centre ini ee»y commuting
distance of London. Auction
to 1 Lot 27th October. 1971.
Auctioneers Slade A Church.
1 1 § The Exchange. Parley.
gurray. 01-608 1444.

SOUTHSEA. HANTS. Valuable
develnontertt «Rr."dto"to the
Sea Front |and premier ihop-
Pinn rentre. Outline planoing
cororot for 61 lists—price
f.AS-ODO-—Furthnr details from
Whitebeads. 15*. London
Road. North End, Portsmouth.
Tel. 67454.

SALES BY AUCTION
EASTLEIGH. HANTS. 47-49.
MiAct Street. Ydatbla town
ream ra-developmeot site.
Freehold shop premiers nearly
4.000 sd. ft. Fromaaa 28n.
Death 130ft. _ Auction ESrh
October. — SCAMMELL
SMITH. 131. Winchester R4-.
CSisodlet's Ford. Tel. 3259.

PUBLIC NOTICES
ANNUAL MEETING OF GRAND

OUNCIL of the NAVY
EAGl/E at the Royal United
ervlos In-Utnte. Whit

‘

-W.l

C. Dnraot. Director General

ervlra In-tUuL.

?57lTS^“0'a.J^

REMOVALS & STORAGE

5441
OFFICE.

FlNANCEi
LONG-TERM INSTITUTIONAL
FUNDS AVAILABLE ON
COMMERCIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES
Repayments over periods of vp to 40 pears.
Rate of interest from y'jS- Complete
details to:

PETEKG.HIRSCH& CO.LTD.
15,Berka/eyStreet. London, W.l. Tel: 01-6295051/2/3.

FOR SALE
CWMBRAN NEW TOWN
FREEHOLD INDUSTRIAL SITE

Approx. 7 Acres
3 Miles from M4 Motorway
5 Miles from Newport Docks

Inquiries:-—
HUGH ROGERS & NICHOLL,

Chartered Surveyors,
Cambrian Buildings, Mount Stuart Square,

Cardiff, CF1 6DL
Tel. STD (0222) 32501/35836.

HAVANT, HANTS
FACTORIES/WAREHOUSES
7,600 sq. ft. up to 55,000 sq. ft.

Joint Agents

WYATT & SON
3 13. Elm Grove, Portsmouth.
0703 30701.

10, West Street, Havant.
Havant 71771.

SALES BY TENDER
NORFOLK EDIi'.'AUUI*

COMMIT f&E
TBE.NORFOLK COLLEGE. OFHE NORFOLK COLLEGE
ARTS AND 1 ECHNCJLOf.l
KING’S I.YNNN. KORFOUKfNG‘S I.YNNN. NORFOLK
TENDERS are Invited Inr
tba «udpI* nf

CATERING EQUIPMENT
one Fra.Hl PrepamMon Riaim.
two Still Room, and one
Cblerlne DemonetraMnn
Knnm at present under cun-
wiuctlco at tba above Col-

Full dvinlta vdth fnnm nf
tender ara- obinlnable from
the Chief Admln|«traM.in
Olflrer a' the Oinr»>. to„hnm rometrted lenders
mii«t he returned not Iflicr
than 10.00 hours on Thun.
dJW. 4th November. 1971.

S5
Invdnd lor nrant of 21 -Tear
|r*«w of three Inrk-up shon,
on the [inildmainn Estate. Da'.
icm-a P,rt Rn id S.W |]

tender are ottinlnihle
L Lillie.-. M--.it .inn friwn.
Inddl Wandsworth ' Hiqb Glrcst
S.VV.18. (874 0488 BA. Ii5i.

CITY Of LEICESTER
CONTRACTORS h.ivlnq fsrQHIes
to cumplne In llimled time iind
wishing <u lender lur development
of approximately 8 arree -f land
as a playlnu flrld nr Hamilton
School. Rrvham Liar vvr-r. are
invited to «iibml> their names for
r.in-lrteralu.n la; The Sunrvor.
Kdnratinn Department. Ne\>.,rt.e
Street. Lelreatcr. b, 11 Oetntier.

PUNT & MACHINERY
WANTED. Bulldozers. ev-ava-

t..rs. all types nl earthmowmsnaipm-ni and quarry pI.ri,
A R.C. Motor Comnans
Llnnted. Gunthorp*. Nott*.
TrUohone Lowlnam 7tsn a
514 0. Telrs 57 549.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
LOFT INSULATION. On It yCur-

aeli. Or ni-ist clear all our
tnrk ai nv*.aw-au prices. e. 1#
S-TTi».itr* i.h--1 H-e. onH f VSend t«»r Tull detaiK. tniinnr,
108. Victoria Rand. Cleynleys.
Lancs.

AlirTinM Th-rsday. 21 rt Ocfobffr. 1971
II a •Jl’l at th* London Auction Mart.

Freehold reversionary investment
288-316 London Road, Mitcham,

Surrey

Gooch&
Wagstaff

F.R.&I. lease, to Taco
Stores Ltd. 21 years

from 1 962. £4,500
p.a. Valuable rant

review in 1 975.

24/25 Ironmonger Lane, E.C.2. 01-600 9444

CHESSINCTON
MODERN FACTORY 36,000
PRESTIGE OFFICES 10,000

TO LET
46,000

70, |ERM -ran.

LONDON.
01-930 K

LOANS

LOANS LTD..
.Loam from £10. no security.

175. Resent grrw. W.l.

VlM . 7*4

tlOO lo CIO. 000- no securflv
B. 5. Rhodes Ltd.^ 5. Fall
Mall. S.W.I. 930 7:58.

_ ,._ 1 •xidon. Wl. O t-ftjB 07 51
NO SECURITY, £50 upwards.

ftriMvenor Advanrr Ltd., ta.
Hnlhora E C .l. P1-40S 5QH3

j.' 3 E. WILSON LTD,. Efion-
iLsbed 1 790 1191 ream. P»r-

wiiits-ut sreurfrs Gram,;
terror re.tperreni. L>eut. 14,

ARTICLES WANTED

BOf>k 9 BOUGHT. Lsruer cnl-
la;tion> and libraries mir-rband
fur casta.—4tlsg 242 7279.

CAPACITY AVAILABLE
£1-25 per line

ENGINEERING designer* with
o.vn worksbop presently ,n

SOUTHAMPTON
FREEHOLD
GENERAL

INDUSTRIAL
PREMISES

MODERN BUILDINGS include

JOINERY WORKS — 6,200 sq. fl.

OFFICE BLOCK — 1^90 sq. ft.

RETAIL SHOP and STORAGE

ACCESS TO 2 ROADS — i ACRE

Auction as a whole or in two Lots,
26th October. 1971

0^93333 „ 52 34 LONDON ROAD.
SOUTHAMPTON. TeL 25155.

FACTO
WAREfr

London. E.l

.

L/Airport
Slnusrh

Wnlverhampton
Cftnuby
Mjnehrsfef
Brentford
Prcslwich

l>

ARTHUR Ql
tr PARTI

27. Hilt SW
Tel: Ot-49 V *«

tried upon development and
moll no projects have design'
drldillna cdPaorv avdllabla tor
curaoonenu. .oroiotvpc. de

BUSINESSES
£1 per line

N.w. LONDON. Hloh das,
curtain Linen Shop fur sale.
Takings £15.000 p.a. Proms
T4.00Q p.a. Suit working

f
nioneiar. Own-r raurmuT
nee LI 0.975 > n.o. .N.W.

88*0. Dally Telegraph. EXI4

.

1TIREMENT through <11 healiii
oilers nn uppnnun.ly |u ncquirr
a well ratiblKhrrt bu'lnes*
aperLili .ing In 'irigirtdj pslni-
liig>. prints .in.i anists materials
with all main ayoem. Tit.
Hire Iraipina worb-bitns
rq-ilpp-d with modern machln-
r-T* . s’trncMVi* -airs shnp m<d
vil-rt. slrus'etl m aor'hrin
mdtkbl tmtn.—Fur detail,
t'ire: R T 9166 Dally Tcla-
iraph. E.C.4.graph.

SHOPS AND OFFICES
KEITH CARDALE, GROVES

AND CO.
Surve>urs add Valuere.«rtcs. IJIbces a bliitps.

TH MJLlLEY fir.. W.l.
01-6 !9 6604.

OFFICES * STORE. 20->edr

9.3O0 sq. it. on 4 Dimn.
around and baarmenr. 7.000VACANT POS-
SESSION. wi()i brnoUt nt [cose
nt remainder. An ekebant perlnd
building In the heart nf theWin End. hilly rNKOratni and
modernised. central heating,
parking sparg. would he emi-
aentlv sudabla Inr Puhihihrr.
or charming head nlTtim Mr
tortiMtrlal firm tll.S’O p.g.
esrluslve. Write lor nartlealan,

aiflss ^si,nA£rvv®-
CHANNEL ISLANDS

FREEHOLD. 4.000 so. ft. nr
centrally hnnrrd nfMres nnd dev
Hor-Mie amt u.Dnn », tf. of
fnrtnrr nr rniiunerrlnl sram.
1 acr*. £9Q nnn .i.n .n. —1n>> Ewaie Aprnca. 6. Char.
tog cron. St. Hrlrrf. Jrt-.ev.
C.l. T«l. BTD. 0534 54*88.

UhFICE* lu Ut/1
l.i <ndun add Unenirnii-u.il uttieeMum in Hr.„lau.«ni-i, B.vKks
^Pp,

(v
.®.R k.S K.

L.H «*« t Ml 1 H
,on

D
,

{r4^,cibi' iH ““u;

LIIY L'EMWF.
Fully equipped and tumM.-tt
offiLe units tu lot. Approx.200 aq. tout each. 24 hour
H. loss. f.round BOOT and • n.
nanrp illiccl train main street.
All uflhf vrvlies aiui Uihle In-
rlurtlnn reception, iclephimnis
secretary. mrwrqrr sen icen-Metni-r and anrua machines
and to bet service. Phone rr, t2iS 0373. Umn..rS"

r
mS:!;

Lsirninl -

3x
509.JS: JL2^f*!Lnr Rigp.'

4^ SBR S,M«- W l - 01 .

wfanted
OF Fit KN tUntnl v.gilh .alitanies. Siml (mark .

'
. .

«t- i nr iminaSli
Dll.lll ti 1 Jt'jf r nr till I I 1 1 a a I

5JI-J Rwr UVrt3Ttr A Cn'" VV^Iham High Road. S.lv.ia,'

FACTORIES &W
Nrvv rNT-TOKlUi.

IIP. kotlx-.n .

P.a.—Detnlto
tOurr, lei. i04l

Pl'TNFV. *.«0« S*

mdiBU-lal htjdilldt

N„ pr-niitud. Itol

<,r>Msiiurtt. .N
eimt. w.i. 01-

WANTI
gfOllRKD

hA'd irattln'to 00

7 grn- m.oni1

within
H.iilil ii’BI>wf'_
sq tare lee? rt»
Catolakw
l.-rtta R ®
arapb. £.C.4 -

1

i
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INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERT %-SITES-IKVE^

NOON AUCTION MART l

10VEMBER 1971-3^L
reehold Sites

act Street/ Braefe Street /Mill Street

HULL
h

»Y RETAIL POSITION dose to

^otthi, C & A Modes. Firte Fare*

<ins and Austin Reed.

ife Area - 140,000 sq. ft.

Outline planning permission for

220,000 sq. ft. SHOPS
300,000 sq. ft

,. OFFICES

also sitO of

NURSES HOME
‘

: Mill Street/Cross Street

CornfiT Site df appro*.

4,000 sq, ft. h\. ,

Freehold

Investments

MBOffl) STREET, W.l
•andinc shop/office investment let at ttre

m»ly low rental of £ 1 ,200 per annum oxcL

r'SuBS^At^rtAL UVEkSION IN 200Z

f MUSWELL HAL BROADWAY, H.10
'lent multiple position. Let to Granada
;rtie'. Ltd., at £r,4O0 par annum excL
r REVIEW 1978 REVERSION 19S5-

HIGH ROAD, TOTTENHAM, H.17
doori from Mark- & Spencer. Let to 3Took

!t Bureau at £1.850 Let annum

i/479 HIGH ROW, TOTTBtH/SM, M.17
Itent trading position opposite Wonlwwltis.
to W.. Moore & Sons and .Williams Furniture
midr’Ktrt arid oroduerng £900 pdf drut(/m.
t REVIEW AND REVERSION IN 1974

HIGH STREET, WALTHAMSTOW, E.17
'lent multiple trading location. Let 10 Pearl
art Ltd., at £1.100 per annum w»d.
T REVIEWS IN 1973 AND 1980.

UGH STREET, STAINES, MIDDX.
Ilent multiple position. Let to Halfor® Ltd,
he WnU rental Of £550 pot tflhurfi.

UABLE REVERSION 1977

SOUTH ROAD, WATERLOO, LlYffiPOOl
ANT POSSESSION

,

1 trading posttton to Whotworttvs. lohn
or and Currys. Frontage 20ft. Bins, built
h 6Sft, two floors over 1,230 sq. it.

nwARp Frdman

Why not decentralise your

office to Poole?

First National Commercial Properties Ltd*

propose to develop a prestige office building in

the High Street to he known as Orchard House

which will comprise about OOO sq. ft, on nine

floors which can incorporate a tenant’s specific

reuuiremcnts and a Multi Storey Car Park. ,

On the top floor of the building it is intended to

provide a Directors Suite affording panoramic

views oyer Poole Harbour and the sea.

Foil tfeldiZs arid illustrated brochure tM request /raft Joint L&eln# A&tttU

Hillier Parker
-

Msyiftnnlfe*

77 GroBvettot* Street

Loudoa^TlA 2BT
Tel. 01-629 7666

44-32 Old CbrbteliuVeh K«L

Boumcmntub
Tel. SouTMttioalli 24242

W
®

I

I

1

I
y£i:

I

&

Edmonton, N.1S
Lee Volley Trading Estate

North Circular Road

Freehold Single-Storey

Factory & Warehouse

25,BSD sq. ft.

Including Covered Storage Area of

4,000 sq. ft.

Vacant Possession

Fop Site by Auction

Thursday, 28th October, 1971#

at Winchester House,

TOO Old Broad St., London, E.C.2.

OFFICES TO LEF

London Cf Hortte Coufrfie*

Kenneth BrtWn & Co.
71 Bukw Street,

rti London, W.l,
*VD 01*629 7266

(IS linn)

INTERNATIONAL TRADING ESTATE

HAYES, MIDDLESEX
NEAR HEATHROW
AND M4

A OfiVKOPMlWT fir AMAtCAMAttt) iNVHSTMiNT O VMMKFt CO.'LTfi.

WlMM
Chartered Surveyors,

23 Mtxjreflte,

Lotrdoh. EC2R 6AX.
Tel. 07-638 SObl.

&Wffiows

RTSMOUTH — Guildhall Square Development
SUPERB

‘

] OFFICES TO LET
• «1 'i

Totalling

»«W (103,000 ft)

v -Ararwr- :'••• v— —

I

•

^

^

«1
]

Ground floor shopping in addition

Central big, 3 Lifts, Ample ear parking

POSSESSION SPRING 1972

For full delbitc and illiMrUted brochure apply jdfHI Ikllitig BgSMi

r Parker Boyd Ridgleyt Hiffier Parker
May&SirtirJea

jsvetmr St tbbdbd W.l 01-629 7666

& Pwitiwe

Cavendish Cl 11/15 tpigmote St W.l 01-636 6992

RsFef '3?Ucvfv* f >

pi-

10 mins from West End
Close to westway.
easy access to Mi and M4.

NEW UNITS
NOW AVAILABLE

i- L 1 ms.

;

iiVdU'ifrtf

FACTORY 103,950 Sq ft
WAREHOUSE 76.280 sq ft

OTHER UNITS AVAILABLE TO iih LET

Richard Hodgson

MACKENZIE HILL LTD
43 Lower Belgfave Street •

London gWIWOKO
Tel: 01-730 <5244

\l'S f •

Factories tsndWarehouses
EAST MIDLANDS

.

5/slorey warehouse depot
400,000 sq. ft.

To « ter

DEPTFORD

-Trartsfjort Depot Cr Yard
62.500 sq. f*-

. Rem r? 5.000 pa t*

YflCKfORD

Single Slorey factory

731500 *q. ff.

To W let

MITCHAM

. New single storey factory

5.600 sq. f*.

To be ter

LONDON AIRPORT (clBB)

New warehouse units

Up to 120,000 kg. ft.

Y& Be *St

WATFORD
Facrory/warehouse unit
31,000 sq. ft.

To be tet

WEMBLEY

S/5 factory with office*
10,060 sq. ft.

To be Irt

EDHONTOH, HJB
Single Storev factory urtlti

From 5<00D sq. ft.

To be ter .

MANCHESTER

Single storey factory
80,000 SQ. tu
To no ter

EMURCti
Single storey factory
29,100 ft.

Price E35.0M

BOREHAMWODD
5ingie storey factory
8.500 fat, ft.

To be ier

Chartered Snnrejors,

23, Mmnfiile, K2R SAX.

Tek 01-438 1001

BASfflGSTDtt

Sinjtle storey fattfiry

80.000 sq. ft.
to fcs let

ENFIELD

Single storey factory

25.000 sq. ft.

To be ter

ArLssasr
Factory/warehouse unit*
6,1bO-l7^0fl fcq. ft.
Tt* be let

Chamberlain

BROKEN WHARF

• UPPER THAMES ST.

CiTY GF LONDON, E.C.4
’ substantial tenant required to

f
%VPPCRT 0.D.P. FOR ABOUT

I 20.000 SQ. FT. NET. OFFICES AS
•. part OF NEW development.

' FRONTING RIVER and new highway

PLANS AVAILABLE FOR JNSPCCTION

PE .NUS>ALS & RETAINED AC.ENTS ONLY

: Af-PLY SOLB LBrTING AGENTS:

TEL.

01-243 ?77J

GARBETT WHITE

& POLAND

50. CANNON St., LONDON. EC4N 6//.

B Sons
' fi^WonsTTi I

LEEDS 10
BEZA ROAD

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
WAREHOUSE PREMISES

? 5.428 sq. ft, (1*933*3 1 m2)

FOR SALE br TO LET
EAVES HEIGHT 22ft. apprcuu

Apply Leeds OffnCM*

sroncy StUk SHa
AldvHck, Bmuioi Reels

t>u>Mo> PIMauM A-Mimkhi
5 .

Bangalnw,. 19 Houses &
Oarage,

FOft SALE BY AUCTION
9tf> NOVEAUKR

^ <t*nlc« orrvmtwly mini
. ritMcuian. CoriMiuaiis and

rlau rtatu AiKdotHiti

4. Brflrtrniufc bannlk.
KUsrrU^OIoN. ETAB&b

Ttf. 094*.

.First class company required for

Prestige Office and Industrial

Warehouse Development

Approx. 60,000 sq. ft.

DHrfralled pasititffl^ between London and Ml
Motorway, extensive main .road frontage.

Ideal preptigecos company .headquarters,
principals or named clients only.

iparty . headquarters,
ed clients only.

F.C.P212, Dzfly Telegraph, S.c:4.

? Burrows &Go|
5V JJ i>A :;iv fc-t -VSITTORJ- RF fiT I

ASHFORD, KENT
FACTORY 23,000 sq. ft.
To Lot £14,000 js.a, m,
WAREHOUSE 7,500 sq. ft.
To Let £3,950 p.<- »li

COMMERCIAL M0RTSA6E5
JS-15S it'd r ttpijuifDl Term.
Cdpiial and ulnui ftw>-
mrni nr w, KlUW
JS-15S W-d r rtpijuifDl Term.
C-dpiial and lolRkH repa y-Cdpiul and IPlnui repay-
mfm nr put stBinikDp
mortsjHQft.

LMUffiST 11% taw
.•BUn. K7n.OOtn

s aw1'"

YHS C6MMCMIAL Ptt&PSftTY

FEATURE APPEARS TODAY
on page aa

per sq ft.

Factories&Warehouses.

| ALTON Hant*
CARDIFFBlum

I nClARDS»iI CHARD Soms

| HAYD0CK Lat«s
iKIRKBYLancs

TIESSIBE Yoiks f
Par fulld&Ms afMtfcommtKM £
cferilopments in these urns, fiufa I
ttek bulds toe relevant area,m I
/a the coupon,andsend oftthe

complete advertisement
,

1
feme. - i -----rir |

1—

P15\iTv^l lt)nT di 531

-w L*'~i i T>/g- T'F'V-"

v[N. on behalf of

CUPMmon
ftw^oiwwiti
Lknmtd

To Lst: New single storeyfactory 37,000 sq ft

At: ST. ALBANS;HERTS •-

No; I.D.C. required orOCCUpatjcy cesfrictiOns

Apjsty! t Snaw will .

.

London BC1 A 20
Tel: 01-236 3000.

THE LEAS,

FOLKESTONE
fully Modernised
A-A. TLAG***.

43 Bedroom HOTEL
Fully Equipped a*
Going Concern

FOR SALE

Sjniln ;Woolley & Perry

JACKSON-STOPS& STAFF [%
14 ( 1 JR/ON STRf FT, LONDON, VV IV 7 i H, (<i t-4r)9 62!H)

|

16 ACRES WAREHOUSE LAJ\D
Gifts* by tntersectioK AS ' A43

TOWCESTER NORTHAlTiCS'

111 BJGHT MaES
AUCTION 20th OCTOBER 1971
«""r mwgt.
Solicitors: HuWg*, Fercival & Bndge- 206. Watting Str*6t,i T®W«*t*r. 03273 26ft,

OFF FLEET STREET

ENTIRE FIRST R.OOR TO UT
Modern Office Building

5,244 Sq. ft. -/

Fully Partitioned ; ATI Services

Soto <genie
'

fawory & 6Vans, ;

• 18, Conduit Street, WllLDHH.
- 01^629-5002.'

FREEHOLD PREMISES
, OR SITC '

IffiGEKTLY REQOIRED

South London
offices iKB WArEhOBSE

£50,000-£150,000
MANAdiMO DIRtCTWL

COUPgfHBNllVC
Ci-EANINO COhTRACTOm

LTD. 01-73$ 0451

1
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col. 2

ADVERTISEMENT REBUSIMT-
ATIVS with preview ncpcH-

LONDON.CKOVDON UHGENI
Oti. i LIE IS. A UE I 5.

SjInrKi, Arum tl l-'iiu-l J.buu.
Tel. now ror tBtervr.w's.
H.A At* UI-444 Wiai.

R & D DYESTUFFS

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

ARCHITECTS A ASSISTANT B.
3 yri. min. m. (or d» iq
detuiiina in commercial/ rcai-
aanciai project*. 301 .n.
£2.000 - £5.000. HAL.Uk

irntgr" wwi -

AODlUdUoia are invitee
UOO CiCCLTICdl CDftlDDcn IOI
da>ipn. DJunoum ddd ul<
euP’.-rvlaiOD oi *11 dBMru ur
H.V and M.V, distributing
jyurm* and Hrwcti lurWXU ana lurlioiin. indus-
trial DBdenaKingii urooru
building* and road and area
11U0ling in tbc U>ts. and
Gtanseaa.

Application* Mould
made in wrtUnn to:—
Iba Administratm Manager.
Rsnnal. Palmer A Tniton.
Souinwark Hilda* House.
61 . Souibwark Strut.

London. S.E. 1.

LOMIlilN BOHill.'UH OP
BROMLEY.

DEJ'AJll M IN r OP
ARCHITf-lURH

Town Hall. Aaarriev Rood.
/"no. S £.20 .

SENIOR MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

lUcaiinn « VtD'iladnDi

lb la la i am .pcjinr.
ai”n> due In ipe rapid ft"
pa il 'ion iM •> -nun LOnj-
pans nhirli - ri n iia*«.n.ii|k
kii iuii ui in': ip. i Uu.fd n«,d
«,» l-l.V] LB.rtijr M.nulac-
uire.

I nr work entflih. prole**
invMiidiixn. on nov pilot
plant, on own eiiMin'i afid
atm uroduett. Hespuiiri-
biii'i mil be direcllj -ft Lbs
bs-'ira

I.^II.IICdln rnuM luve
anon IJ- -iree in Cficrnte'rv
and .IHuM nave dl Ku-i 3
>e.irs eaperiense in (he U7B>
»tiiB indiu'ry. Drclrr«fii> la
me Sr" belli, bom- produc-
tion rnv-rwoci will be *d-
lan'a-jvuik.

in- ...inp.inv opr/att* -
Hr. i da-, UnmrinuroeT H- o-
-ii. A Ur.- Ai*ur*ar«
Whi me. /uld re-loea-ion rx-
pi-,1 -e, will be madn avail.
nnle Applir.U'ini mouM
be mad- in wniinu 'o:—
L. I Pmn'rn-i * Sun Ltd..
Prudhe-e. Nurmumberlaad.

epee :or medium DUDHibed
under vocal Cftmrnment
Aumcnts. Uf.leour’ nod
(.nni.uo* Lid, ill- ftoitran
i n m. duitnier.

ailW.KIl'iMIt.M SALESMA-k
lor '••rfh il—I Lnndnn weekly
pmipipei nrudn. tu*lc unary
iiiiiiiiL-sirin and car ailniv-

s
w u-

AGt.vrr? VISItLNG FAC-
l'.-Klt* ar.d-or -jorase!. am
urtiiep area, aru i"ids lor
e.- -u.l.hed urn-iir prod id,
or. u rjil iiumuikMiOD. — knit
,V*-j4-l Uai.> l-.eurapp. IL.

Ar.i.Kts-n r. lonuo' b.—m
M ui Order Cnrapaitv- tuab- ;

lb-h-d over a I* »—trs. wiuitv
tru.iim .Ad. Man «"'< °»n
ai inv low eer-s wi/Pl't* Mors
to our avmHllT
qein-i in over iSO.iHXr In'-
Don -mt companies in iwnin
G---1 lerin,. Ac . IO *uimhle
r-rnd-date. C.V. >o VI.D. A.L.
you Uailv lele-rapb. E.C.4.

Grade So t ea.jaa-ci 87

1

(Inclusive of London vvaijpi-
lligta

A GROWTH
MARKET

Candidates Mould o*
M.I.H-V.E. or must b«
teclmnaily quillfiad eqnlva-
leu I. With wide practical ex-
perience of beating, vrnlifsi-
log md mech-rical awvi-
Mus> be able lo prepare
schemes ap«--:i&caHaas, in-
veeupate and report on exn-i-
Jng installation* and plain,
control contract* lor nnrh
pew projects .rad Altera no rii

ro exiting schemes. Experi-
ence of of* conditioning an
advantage.
Commencing salary depen-
dent upon age. quaJiflca'joa*
ana experience. Removal ex-
pense* tn approved cases.
Application lomis tram

g
ildbiLybment Offir-r. Town
au. Bromley. BR1 n>u.

REPRESENTATIVES
TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVES

A BETTER CAREER
ll« a;e an xcaaditia In.
'e.na’.ora. company with an
er'abl.-h-il r- nutation tor
hi-ib gualily pr-esucrs.

SPECLALITY SALES
Anerl 22 35

VACANT APE AS- It Mancties-
ter. 2i L.-.iid-sn Rnmlo-d. Si
•-roydoo 4- B— nrfnrrt. 5l Btx-

mnahnm
Prov»n wli-s -I ii-v in -parlsllty
lellin-r—-our c'-.-nt- product* are

ELECTRO- PH O f OGRAPHlC
COPIERS.

Two exnern.tTcei rcpreieBhi-
mt* j pe ntov to b-

- laxtted
i-j Kin a i-uccareful sales
(• im hi proiB J!-?. la Greater
L-.>n-Jjn Home Luunries. (be
N.-i-it Ml ' .ArmoHex * lasu-
ii'iun malen*!. to -peciQers
en-l lo In.ulsi.-jn Corrracror*
and bni-n-.er, with i a the
H-aU=g. Veciliatlag. PUrmb-
idy and Air Candiuoning
Fields.

Hall. Bromley. BR1 li>a.

go ting Ref ; P|S2. Clo,mq
ta 10th November. 1971. yVrlte or phon* <01-828 7I10O—

w* nnrjr anv^^rim wmcei. quot-
iOV ref- AJG to:

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
AND COMPUTERS

SALES SELECTION LTD,
35-37 Grcwvmor Gardena.

London. S.W.l.

OVE ARUP « Par-nera
require two young engines!
to work on development
oi computer techniques for
application lo structural
engineering design.

rm u->rh will incJud* ad-
vtsma design itsS on avail-
able software — as well
developing new pit-grammes
and routines to heir engi-
neers Interpre' the results
of analyses man easily and
more reliably.
Our In-house Ins'allatlon

conic-rises an IBM 1130
which is being linked to -wo
outside large bureau
mac nines.

Thera will be plenty at
opportunity for bard but
Interesting work ns well ns
Involvement with design
engineering.

Applicants should have at
least a good 1 st degree and
preferably an M.Sc. In
structural analysis- Previous
computer experience Is not
«8»euiial. but Interest and
preferably experience <»

practical design In Unpera-
dre.

Applicant* should apply,
giving par Uvular* of Opall-
ficstfoets. experience. agn
and present salary, to Ova
Amp A Partners. 13. ?l|i-
roy St.. London. W1P 6BQ.
quoting Ref. DT.

A BETTER CAREER

lit are looking for men of
.1 -jij‘c avtragv jbUlry prefer-
ah > <but nor raortisllyl
wni. haw a barkgrrund ttso-
cki-l! tilth / nnunercixl con-
Ta il, end th- w- of insula,
tton in ra-t nan leal -Jllrrm.
Ei.'lltDl opportunities are
oB'-ed with conr-iiiosv of
service equal to Uie bat ia
British lodusrry. Fra- tinner
d'Mils end -ippflca'ion form
wit* or *• i-phonv to Iba
Personnel Manager.

ElpUSTRfAL PAINT FIELD. A^man company wirb eveef

ad^cEeNiJ^OSPECTS of
S-E. LONDON/ KENT- I AGENTS wanted to sell BOtwater

ARMSTRONG CORK CO.
LTD-

Armstrong Hnase.
Chequers Sat.. Lkhndge.

Middlesex.
Telephone. L'abndge SI 122.

S?*^E nw-iliabie om rf.500 p.i-“LL15 good commission. Exaeo-
ror. car. »IC.

-n^>T ,?rtte Dboue (01-8-8-

bo i de covers Good commix-
^ >n paid. All areas.—VI r ‘ r

A -tv .soMSa Dally Tetegrapb

OCV
0 ’ coafld”1C8 - auotlng raft AMERICAN COVPAM wi..

military concrsaionaire contract

SALES SELECTION LTD,
o5/27 Grosvenar Gardens.

London. S.W.l.

required Repre»en*aUv*» „l?r
divola> vales work in u.b.
Mmrary Excaangei on the
Continent. Absolutely no can-
vassing. Only single oaople 1

aged 21-30 with wUxl driving
licence need apply. Drawing

A BETTER CAREER
£2,000 p.a. PLUS

account 01 So—

3

per month
against much higher earning
uoteiraa; *K«r 2 weeks training.

PLANNED EXPANSION bv 16
year "Id company with outsraud-year md compggy wiUi ootsraad-
1*9 growth record neeessttate* sp-
poiabneot of TWO reprvStra-

Caii Mr Dunn xt 499 6321 .

4th to Stb Ocrobe- 9 -50 -
1

.'

hong; 2-3 p.m.

SSL- Radio. T.V.
dealers Deot. Stores, ate., la
tl * Mn^LAVDG (2 i W. REDING

AN IDEAL OPPORTUNITY

VORKSHIHE

2*”. *24-35) with sound eon-
Mimer seUlng experience offered

25EkUun,ly 01 earning* over
0-u. on comm'octng basic

£1600 p.a. Also tnceneve pruea.
car- expenses, etc.

with an International com-
pany which has no competi-
tion.

We requ're mature salf-
praplr imale and female i-

Leeds ate provWed and th-.'fe

ffi'aVftS?
d^'h .

or i,t,on' r,»-
?- 3 7

0

O0 — 2* hoar answertog
•ervtcei for details and early
interview. Onn^.- r*f: MG.

selected well be trained in «
rewarding and sstislung r ir-
ear. Ou allneations: Car-
owggr. smart appearance mrt
wi!lingn«** to w^rk. lor
k-cal In'-rvtews pl*ase tei*-

ftone ike foUrtwing num-
ber; between 9 a.m. end 12
r -on —- Kent Fr-ike*'r-ne
a«i26. Berlui. Hum. (non
ae.j WilB. Mr ROBivtS-n.

MOTOR INDUSTRY
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Chrysler United Kingdom
Limited have Uie following
var-aadas tn Loveutiy:
TECHNICAL SERVICE

MANAGER
The Technical Service Mnnagrr

SALES SELECTION LTD,
*5-47 . Grtwvenor Gardens.

London. S.W.l.

A BETTER CAREER

Br—ling 6j5 i 0 : Sussex Mr
f. -Jnn. Bnoh'on C '‘ 33 ;

*.|---V, Mr Ev.in,. 0 1 -354
Ji i.i. Es-e» \| ddles»T and
L.nd-.-n. 01-23-' 7631.

I* responsible for tha evaluation
f0r cpFruiin „...

of service cam pi aims and wnere V3r, Mte prownnecessary carrying out inves-iga- L.u amuue
C
Rntiu.W “WWSS5C3 STMSSS8?

AHI >OU AIMING AT THE
I'lP- A pro!<4,Ions I railing

France and parts suppliers.
HrtoThr'r«m.TbM for ad- ' "OMI COUNTIES
mg Lnnipany Field start and and B«I5 rOL-S. WALES.

car-.er -merci- lo «uccusi>ji
un'lidates I-lephnne Mr
Wallers D’cta-' a. ibuntherni
L>d.. 01-366 1412.

An experienced man ts
required to assist the Pro-
duction Engineer of a group
or five email factories ta-
gaged tn the manaiactnfa of
orthopaedic appliance*.

ifiz&ssg’pb.rra
r
p^^?J sa>ss

SS5L nrobFoins.
k*a W 1**1^N*nW®

Are YOU Coo-I enough to
earn £5.000 per annum ?

J. EURfi (HOI DIM>< LTD
service problotns. fi.N ini ial FK^KEnc

The ideal candidate will nave jfflp allowances,
an H.N-C. and have served a B u c<5y cor. pennon, etc.

rcoqnlsed apprea’ir- ship. He lint- r.n»* , .

_

'• 'n- *no*t progressive crtice
ce*. .n ;nn gmup ,n London.“• 'u-j " ihe '-.-Mowing staB to Join

Applicants should have a
background of production
control, method and work
study and product develop-
ment. preferably 1b Ui* en-
gineering trade.

The post ts based fn
Bristol but some mid-week
travel, mainly la B. Wales
Is envisaged.

Commencing salary negoti-
able within a scale £1.843
p.a. rising to £2.070 P-a.
Life Aisuxouc* and Pension
Scheme.

MANAGEMENT
The ma a appointed will re-

port. directly to the Service Train-
ing MsnaU'rr and will be expected
to research and prepare ictipu.
visual aide and (raining manual*
lu order to present to various
level* of Dealer service persuunci

SAXES SELECTION LTD,
55 -57 . Groovedor Gardens,

-oodan. S.W.l.

sound practices In Service Man-
agement end Administration.

AppUcstton* la confidence,
should be sent to:

—

-menl end .Administration.
j

FUTURE L"
5|^ 0]

tbefe^^o^^rsrtl F0R 21 SALESMEN
S53S--” 01

“““I INDUSTRIAL

Baiic £ 1.000 n 1 . -.lining to
S*i. or Se’—KMn.

If tob o-e eo->6-i-n> thnr
df-e-.e con* derat—n for .ny ft
rhf>» oulSTS-i tlm ir.* rhil-num
aspo'nnipn s wr.lc '*: The Sales
P i.rlr-. X. J. F »d -R.-.t.lin.iii
Ltd. 33-34. New Bridge £tre-t.
L'-ndnn. F C.4. or telephone 01 -

^ 256 0447 and ask for Tons

tls* United

periencs tor overseas con-
tracts. ConnnJsxloalog Sate
Meet. 16 / 18 . High Street.

Appointments Offlcor rPA32S5.
REMPLOY LTD..
415. Edgwar* Road.
London. N.W. 2 .

CONTRACT
DRAUGHTSMEN

MATTHEW HALL
Mechanical Services

Ltd.

Mechanical. _ Eiectro-
MechanlpiL F.C.M.. Piping.
Structural. Marine, Aircraft,
Bunding and slimUr dlsd-
pUnes to fill existing re-
quirement* or future roo-
trerb on a national basts.

Write or phone for op-
DHcation form :—

—

Lonsdal* Technical Ltd..
9 / 11 , Alexandra Road,

PLUMBING
DRAUGHTSMAN

iloi contractor oW»
in Central London re-

9 / 11 , Alexandra
Faniboriiuqti. H

(413541.

offices la Central London re-
quires a Plumbing Uraugttts-
man with at least 9 yeara-
relevant experience. An ex-
cellent pi lbrealve alara win
b* paid asd beneflts Include
L. v.s. boon scheme. Please
telephone 01-636 3676 . ext.
101 for an appointment.

-Menus! but applicants will pe £ 1.300 Baric piu-. Hocus, deexpected tn base hod Dealer luxe company car for Sdle-menbe -vice Management experience aged 31 -2j. trving lo Lmdon
with the appropriate quallflca- with spectallty industrial
Lons, borne special tranung will hoCkgrounas. Ref. 4j2A.

09
b? given.

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR MEDICAL
The Successful candidate will

w responsible for Instructing tip to £2 .G0n basic plus car
Jealer Service Techncians on tae and -*a. for e-tber expertenc"
operation and overturn prpee- ethical drug sal-smeo or medic-
durea or automobile mechanical ally qualified trainees. „
units. Ba WUJ also be involved :a N. London. Birmingham. * «?
preparing scripts, visual side and Lancs. Ref. 45;b-
instructjaiiai units to ensure a

l£o
d
§r

1

ra£eS"
,
^a*Vo

0,,
c-n; MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

out Instruction tor snort periods . .

in other Iocaturns in the United hae been established
Kiagdom. m Ip* fuveament,

Applications. statUw clearly Up to £2.500
whicn postuoo applied ror. Should ** experienced or trained
be addressed to S. W. Oakes. SjSK? wish to receive
Esq.. Employment Manager. -

tr
?
u,

J.
nq
. branch

Chrysler United Kingdom Limited, med*wenj*nt. Ref 452i..

AREA
SALES MANAGER
BIRMINGHAM

INITIALLY £3,250

Esq., Employ
Chrysler United
Humber Hoad.
1 BU-

YOUT initial basic of £3.250
will b* increased bv about
£ 1.000 bonuses tn your first
year. Overall, yn woj be
expected to balld on s suc-
cessful selling operation la
the security systems field.
\au can expect future earn-
Ims to increase la propor-
tion »-i your effeetlveoess. A

aventry evi
Fle«9e phone or write to:

INTER-SELECTION

tion t.i your effectiveness. A
car end usual raaatgerial
benefits will be provided.

Sunervi -ory experience mnsf
be coii Died with the rare
ability in umpire your sales

VACANCIES FOR MIDDLE
MANAGEMENT

Due • to expansion. a

group of Companies mtuated
South East Berkshire have

CONSULTING ENGINEERS P.EJR.A.

LONDON
01^99 9735 * 493 5305 .

. 158 . New Bond St.. W.IMANCHESTER 061-352 4181 .Commercial Bldgs, [5 . C«fa St.

vacancies, particn laxly In the
Production Control end

grreslng Denarlmcnta.
S>n. prelerohly to'wn

SENT0R CIVTL
ENGINEERS

The Technical Servlm Depart,
ment of P E R A. which ' pro-
vides e *pecf-»ilsed technical con-
raHaary vcrvlre to Industry, lo-

an required. Applicants
should have a sound know-
eldna of the Enslneering In-
dustry Involving abect metal
fabrications and mschiding
biased towards the Aircraft
Industry. Ability to control
staff and plan anno Hour
operation* ts cesenttal.
Tne positions offer room lor
advancement and provide a
stimulation and Interesting
career. The salary range Is

vUcs appUcatlonv for u.e laDow-
ing senior petitions.

GRADUATE ENGINEERS
with no to five years ex-
perience for interesting
CM! Engineering end
Structural design work In-
cluding port prefects. WIU-

aincss to serve abroad an
vantage. Curriculum

vitae to:

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
(two vacancies*

The auccessful applicant wdi
be an experienced production
engineer with a specialised know-
ledge of up tn dale metal cottine
techniques add machine tools.

career. Toe salary range la
from £2.000 to £5 .230 .

There Is a Pension Scnema
and the usual lorna Company
benefits.

Preferably, be will have profes-
alounl -status although experienced

... . men with loner academic qua II-

, . I tea lions ore Invited to apply. An
BERTLIN AND PARTNERS,

I
«warene« Of the latest develop-

tv rite to V.F.9M6. Daffy
dtsmik. E.C.4 .

{
I Starim Road,
adhtll Surrey.

ments la caihM- tooling enpllca-
Mui- would be nn idvadteqe
along with knowledge of process
planning and analytical estimating
techniques

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
The position requires an engi-

neer who bos had a sound

Work Study. He must be .idJPl-
able to any working environment.
capable of opera I Inn milHoen-
dently and accu.-dr.raed to i.-rtpir-

mebting bis proposals. In parti-
cular he should have the ability

anility >n umpire your sales
team, and you will certainly
peed some field sales train-need some field sales train-
ing esnerieBce. Technical
matter* should hold no mys-
tery for you; HNC Elec. wIU
br a dKOnct advantege.
'•hile Mech. will be useful.
Vr.u win also have sold
speciality products to Indus-
trial 'commercial companies.

Please reply tot

APTOlNrMElWs LTD.
363 Oxford fit. W.I.

ASSIGNMENT ’71

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

we ate looking tor people pra-pared in back up our company's
national ulee promotion drive.

Providing a high
Income over a 3-monih period,we alto ensure continuing oppor-
''imiias for tbc more successiul.

dVtella
* "628 0555 now lor

“A" LEVEL CHEMIST
An ettrameiy onsy com-
mercial Department requires
on assistant for the ocrch-ie.
loo ot raw materials. The

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

CARTOGRAPHIC
DRAUGHTSMAN
(Male or Female)

deirtl* and accuBlr^med to i.-rtp'.r-

mantlng bis proposals. In parti-

log ot raw materials.
Job will be concerned
placing order* and ce
our market survey*.

G-a Councfl’a Drawing
s haa a vacancy for a

graphic DfiiiabtMuaa Iwoman
who ha« had experience la
the ollmas exploration field,
preferably the U.K. conU-
neniol shelf area. _
Salary will fie in the rani,.
£t.570-£1.930.

.Please telephone or write for
an aopHcarfon form, quoting
reference PS/ DO/ 350 , to the
Personnel Manager, The Gas
Council 59 . Bryonstoa
Street. Marble Arch. Lon-

?SS T&tf'Xfis&V 0l-

O osioa date for applications
1* 26th October.

to sell hlv ideas to others. Inspire
confidence, end >o write clear
and ennrlse report*, -vldence ol
having applied thr techniques of
Work Study In more than one
type Dt engineering lodustrv L«
important. QaallficetloilS shraild
include membership of IWiF.

The oompany to seeking
young man In his early
twenties with on A’ leva]
in Chemistry who has gminimum of Hire* year*
commercial experience.

A 4-LETTER WORD
SELL I IN . . .

Liverpool—Grocery
Starts—RetailStarts—Retan
CheyfiIra—Greeery

THE ABOVE PO«rrs reunite
ability and (nlHat is a and oBt
pood salaries. Thera to im-
mediate eligibility for ihe
Fed eraled Superannuation Scheme
Tnr Untverelrlc* and awl- lance
will bo given .with removal ex-
penses. Engineers who ore
interested In either r.f the above
vacancies are Invited to send
details of exucrieoc- and quali-
fications quoting R'le.r-icv I.

2680 to Dt Secretory, Produc-
tion Engineering Research Asso-
ciation. Melton Mowbray.
Leicestershire.

Firm das* saiury aad Pros-
beet* ror so enterprutno
young mad.

Per son pel Manager.

Lenmg Chemicals Llmltsd
^eonla Houie
5 Masons Aviaas
CroydaO CRB 5NB
Telephone; 01-686 8844.

Lanro—Grocery £ ,500
S. (ylndon—Toiletries £ .600
H. Counties—Liquor £ .750York*—Grocery £ .«oo
Berk*iOxon £ .ano
Surrey— rolletriee £ .550
Oxon—Grocery 2 .400
Hants—Hair Products £ . 5U0
S.E. London—Wine £ .750
S. Wale*—Grocery £ .son
Vork«—-Medical £ .hfiO
Ewci—Beer £
UaiiLifSimri—RetaB £ .600
H. Countlev—Air Freight £2.000
Hartal Beds—Grocery £1.500

BASIC £1,716
Required e Speciality Man

fo promote exclnstve new
product. Sales already wide-

t
pread tram e on market:
rei~y

„ Public Authority,
every Profession. Ever* type
o’ Indwtiy. Every Cotnmcr-
cial Outlet. This ia a ground
Boor career appointment.

fnnm
benefits and regnlor and
rising commtoalnn. Detailed
apniications to: David
J->mes, Beanstalk Chicnea-
ter. Somes.

Contact Terry Read—now

—

for Immediate a cl Ion I

LONDON EXECUTIVE
PLACEMENT BUREAU

150 Rcvont Street London. W.I.
Tel : 01-734 5551 HO lineal.

(No forms to fill—

J

dm Jobal

TEST BAKER
CAMBRIDGE

. . . for the Brand and
Fermented Goods Develop-
ment Section at the Group’s
Research and Technology
Centre.

ABOUT £3,500
FIRST YEAR

DESIGN OFFICE
MANAGER

He Will join a team ot
chnojopists engaged in pro*

South. Loudon
An International Chemical
Engineertnp Company wishes
to appoint an Eos laser (pre-
ferably Chartered 1 with
relevant management ri-

Krlence to bead op tbe
Man and Drawing Ofltco

inactions. He will manage

ABANDON.VOUR SEARCH ALLYOU _CrVTL/STRUCTURAL/
BUILDING 1 SOILS. — Site A
Resident Engra, Dnlgnen.
DiMtB. Planners. Ac.. Ac. 1

technologists engaged in pro-
duct and pwcfH develop-
ment add technical tcrvlrs
work for .cfis bread-making
Inters!* Of SplUera. Ihe
poet will be concerned
Initially with tne testing and
evaluation of Bunn and
bread improvers far commer-
cial use. but there wiU be
Kopa (or the right man to
develop hi, experience more
broadly within the work of
the section.

Executive Salesmen with oar
Client start around £ 2 .nno
salary + titgfi incentive* +Avenger car + good ex-
Menses and te>a*l>in plan
ere. These men need good
expertenc. In negotiating the
sale or lease of raplul
equipment. A knowledge of
rffir* planning and con-rmc-
tinn would help.
G.L.C. area S. of Thames.
Phoou tn discus* paw Ref.
409 .

Bright, energetic men in the age
group 22—40 who enjoy hard work
and high earnings, can be converted
by our sales training scheme into
highly skilled representatives, with
the capabilityto inform and sell.

The type of man we have in
mind will not necessarily have had

E
ast selling experience, but he must
e motivated by a desire to progress

forward to Management and this will

be assisted by the continuous train

ingwegive.

We offer a basic salary of £1 ,1 00
rising to £1,350, supplemented by
high commission and regular eamea
bonuses to yield a good income from
the start.

Additionally, a company car is

supplied, expenses paid, and you
have the security of an excellent
Pension Fund and Sickness Benefit
Scheme.

Interested ? If so, write to me for
an application form when a local
interview will be arranged, at which
we can exchange information.

DO ITTODAY
SALES RECRUITMENT &
TRAINING MANAGER
W. & T. AVERY LTD.,
BIRMINGHAM 40.
Tel:021-558 1112

PAPUA NEW GUINEA

Telecommunications
Engineers

THb Dopanmurtt o* Posts and Talegraphs In thbTwrtoary
of Papua New Guinea Is at present ongened In on extensive
programme of work covering the provision of an 5.T.D.
system throughout the entire communications network,
and tha automatic operation of tits telex and telegraph
services.

This work offers wceptfonal scope for experienced
Telecommunications Engineers to use their experience to
the full on a variety of Interesting and chaliangfng projects
involving exehan9a planning, telegraph and date
equipment maintenance, installation of radm extern el

plant, exchange arid telephone equipment design,
workshop construction services end general communi-
cations work. Applicants mutt be eligible for membership
of (he Institution ol Engineers, Australia, (eligibility for
membership of the Institute of Electrical Engineers
generally determines this) and have at leasttwo years'
relevant experience.

Salary According to responsibility end actual work area,
will be in the range 5A8 1 50 - 9A 1 0,682 per annum plua
SA360 for married men (3A1 - 46’ip stg.) Incoma tax
In the Territory Is currently about half UK rates.

Conditions of Service A four-year contract engagement
will be offered with fares paid to Papua New Guinea on
taking up appointment and to the UK on completion of
contract Three montiis' leave after each 21 months*
service and generous allowances for local leave fares,
accommodation, children and their secondary education.

Further Details Application forms and further information
are available from the Recruitment Officer, Public
Service Board, Canberra House, 10-16 Maltravers Street.
Strand. London,. WC2R 3EH. Telephone 01-836 2435.

Applications Close - October 29th.

PniectMmm
Haden Young. European leaders in

environmental engineering, are seeking
experienced H & V engineers capable of
running large multi-service contracts from
order stage through to completion. These
positions offer real prospects of career
advancement and are likely to be filled by
engineers, aged 26-35. who have completed
a recognized course of training followed by at

least five years experience in contracting.

I.H.V.E. membership would be an advantage
but is not essential.

Salary will be in the range £2250-£3000p.a.
depending on age and experience, together
with the usual benefits associated with a
large company.

Please write for an application form to

:

JJU R. F. Phillips,

1 W 1 Haden Young Limited,

IYOUNGI London NW1.
^

| Mechanical Engineer]
Due to reorganise Lon within our Engineering Depart-
ment. we wish to appoint an Engineer to be responsible
for the running of the Mechanical Maintenance func-
tion. Applicants must have had previous experience of
controlling a d'-.lled labour tore, prel-rably .n the
papermaking industry and be able to readily adiust to
new skills and Chang’s in techniques or operation.A good «alarv will he paid d«o“ndflnr lJn qi.nlilir.»npns
and experience. Fringe benefils include a tow weak
holiday per annum, free Life Insurance and a contri-
butory Pension Schama. Assistance can be given with
removal expenses.
Applications should be made In witting to:

The Chief Engineer,

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

CONSUMER
SALESMEN

NX. LONDON/ESSEX
EARN OVER £1,500

PLUS CAR

HARTMANN

D i Men. Planner*. Ac.. *c.

»

VAST number of poets eras-
able all. U.K. : ENG1N EER 1NG
APPOINTMENTS. 12 . City
Hnad. London. &.C.I. 01-628
745KB. M. J. Rom.

DRAUGHTS
118. New

1TRACTIVE BILLET
HTSMEN’S BUREAU,
lew Bond 91.. W.I.
01-483 5061

two >*««?.• This ia a ctaai-
lenama Mioageaini opoor-
luruty. with n successful
orowih Company.
Call or write lo:—

_

Laieioaira. dp to as
mra or eg*, should posses*
Full Technological Ceruh-

ite In Breadmaklng. or tm

362 OXFORD ST.. W.I.
01-629 7306 .

cute In Breodmaklag. or an
equivalent qualification
Practical (tmilmct. pteler-
faly In a development

bakery, would be ad advuu-
tage.

ABOUT YOUR FUTURE

7. Hanover Street.
London. W.I.
01-4.95 1846

IOut or Huura Aosafona)

. -Unitary pension ana
oraht snaring schemes.
Please write tn con&drace.

Z
uoung reference 11 . 594 . lo

:

. C. DlrkJiM. Research a
ethnology Centre. Soule ta

Limited. Bratton Kora.
Cambridge CBl i!JN."WkMTBl 3G&

(vtlh eTnerlence In ell lyne* >>|

Structural Steelwork. A noli

-

cents should oe Chartered
Structural Enoinrer*. Plrnse
write nivlug detail* ot age
qnaiiBr, lions and Bptrlrnif
to: Dl.iben Structural Eaqln-
eers. Lawn VVIUIud bum.
Northern. Southampton 809

Ynuao oroqr,.l|v, Ct-msanv
nrters bngbl secure lulure Id
enihuvlvstlc men. 23-32 wteh
OT viihnur Mir, ezorri.-nce.
GO"il basic, hlqh comm on
all ^*les. ear A e*p. Onnor-
i»s<l now In London.

M?.T">cds. irsssSiA Scotland. For Ini: dls.
disc -fin at local interview,
write Ref: 5 57 nr nhmte
Tr-vor D-ane. 01 -4^6 5161 .

THIS is a real cnence ror young
vigorous salesman (u Join a inainr
Inlernati-jDu] company ourtei,..
bou-eliold names. Recent rtngg.
»|pn »ud promotion open, the W j,
lor ou ainhiliuiu, voung dijo.

,

5; aBMime control of a 'herlerrlimv In the ahove area. Von
should have "O" levels and snme
mii» I murctiamuslna experience
Bellln-I in Multiple' Cash A (_urn
OUtlPLS.

—ry
You will receive an eitnut.vn

sta r Lin-,1 -alary, dr-luxe comp... _

car. >*crlienl bouiu and rnnXl
beoehis. Uui Uir-nts operate

“
2!

mi*st modem uiid Bophisticaini
sales .,nd Iraiuiua ti-Lfiaiiiuan
v.t|Hrd lo hi Ihe eact-nslul man
(> early sales manaoement. “

Wichita Company Limited

Manufacturers of the Inleraattonally famous Aim n -rateddutch and brake require v

HSRORNE.r,R VN'T r TD .Viompim 'rtf Cm> |i | 'aDtt

I
lnvrvl<!!“' P’rlnun 5q„

p,eLi tsTeM sssnm
and ««-

LONDON. W1H 'tTG.

SAL£5 A56ULLA I ta.
(juntos Hattie.

88 Kmgswajr. W.C.l.

Conlinued on Page 28. CoL 4

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEERS
to cover- territories in tfie North and South or Lnalanriwith e%penence In power transmisslou end able toH
chn. ,1 J!

1 *JJ *yP« »f Indu-to? ApplicSJK
v'h

b
j

t,

r
twp<;n S-i-M tmiy of age. quallRrti

ProiroJ
C
Th«

l™ ,>

nd 1

«
ve art cnainccrinr sales back-

Sonne^niTi
1 offer a.Zw'4 basic iatari, incentiveDonufi, pin, Lompanj' car and pension scheme.

t*perience
t

lo*
,VlnS fUl1 per*anai stalls of cdueatiw, end

General Manager. Ampihlll Ro*d. Bedford. England.

11b

\^/u
gin"

Lapocto Indu!
vacancsyfar a
In the Centra f

Limited Tia\

or Project E
tearing Det

The department is &*sed at Luton t
provides a perfect eijtathBering atfi

specialist technical aovisofy and!
consultancy services to the Lapon
Groupend its licensees at homeA
abroad. »

The successful candidate will have
good engineering degree and basic
engineering training, with at least f
years' experience of project work ir

chemical or petrochemical industry

The preferred age range is 35 to 45

Conditions of employment include
non-contributory pension scheme i

assistance with expenses where .
W

re-location is necessary. 'irr

Applications should be addressed t^i

Tha Group Personnel Mar

LAPDRTE
LAPORTE s ^
INDUSTRIES <

LIMITED /
P.0. Box B. L*
Kingsway. Luton LU4 8B, ^ ^

THE JOHN LEWIS PARTNERSH
requires for

JOHN LEWIS of OXFORD STM

ACCOUNTANT
£3,500 p.a.

Mai
more for a particularly suitable candic

Man or woman with at least five years' •

accounting experience, preferably in retail

similar environment, able to maintain tc

standard of efficiency all the accounting
of this large Department Store and to manag
of some 200 staff divided into seven offic

As a member of the senior management t

accountant will take an active part m Rrarx

and contribute towards the success of the t

efficient co-operation and competent advic

Head of the Branch.

There is also a vacancy at Oxford Stree'

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT'S DEPARTMEN

ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTANT

£2A00 p.a.

more for a particularly suitable candid/
The work Is assisting on the admimstre 7

accounting systems throughout the group.
Department Stores, Supermarkets and othe
The Partnership’s unique character encoui
friendly atmosphere. All members have a v % ..

its affairs, enjoy first-class amenities and sh MlfffljlBf
profits. Career prospects are excellent.

*

Please write, in confidence, giving details tc

Department of Personnel. %
The John Lewis Partnership,

Oxford Street, W1A 1EX. •

MAJOR ACCOUNT SALES MAN

HOME AND IMPORTED CANNED G00£

Donald Cook & Son Ltd. wish to appt
experienced Sales Negotiator to expand t

connections with Multiple Chains and .

Croups.

The successful candidate will unquestionab
the following qualifications:

—

1* specialised knowledge of the

2. Strong active connections with th
important buyers.

This is a Senior Sales appointment offering
darting salary, a progressive income,
contributory Pension Scheme, Company C»

Pwliw
Company

Replies, in strict confidence, should give a,
details of relevant appointments to dot*
earnings, and he sent to the Staff Me
(AD.5570), 14, West Smithfield, L.
EC1A 9JN.

Executive Account
Manager

%rts

We are an internationally well-known Eng
mg Company, manufacturing process equij
sold to the Chemical and Petroleum Industi
The requirement is for a Senior Sales Exec
based in the south-eastern area.

Suitable applicant will have the following:
(1) Chemical/Instrument Engineer with su

fu] Sales record.
(2) Capability to promote business with Lc

based Contractors.
(3) Well introduced to Executives in Coi

r*\ l?
rs an° ma->or Chemical Companies.

(4) Present earnings in excess of £3.000 p.s

The. position carries Senior Executive status,w 1 report directly m ihe Sales Director.
All usual fringe benefits—pension, car. etc,
be provided.

*° E-A'm35- 1

Marine Engineer

GLC

•S»w"i.IS pisfe”with riresel ensure. a,i,l -hm.' maiiliien’.

tiesiVahlp.
SUCC°“ in malnten.inra

Seldrv: Tpchnlcal Grodp r. ire i. ro R7(l nlu<

-iT^-TcroJdinc^n^aUr.lf,^
cnee. AnnmnHii, and

.
ekprn-

f

l

rron
C
Direrrn^r

,

h 'SmW fE^TAR' I4i ’

M

h
'V'n

' ,inrt ^IretriDil

iAj ffJ CREATES LONDON COUNCIL
*1 Mechanical and

totofil Hi
i Electric.^ Enclncorins J
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\Tbx*oo Representative Is a man with a future, selling an outstanding range of
rodufts and services In the highly competitive retail petroleum marlteL

c
-y broad terms, he is responsible lor the maximum profitable development ot his
Hotted area, and this means total involvement in a diverse and demanding range

>1, » activities: retail selling, merchandising, promotions and the selection,

^
'^lslallation and development oi tenants.

’’
''li

^ 'sa job m which every decision Is proven In practice -and a unique opportunity
', ,

(
,v ^.pboth prove and improve vour business skills.

‘
f

tfe are looking tor men of 24-00 ol positive personality. They should have had a
,u

• ood general education, probably to degree or similar level, and sales experience
rouid certainly bean asset

Maturity, incisiveness, and above all real business acumen will earn you this job-
and the unrivalled opportunities if can lead to with a Company thatoperates

w a strict policy ol promotion from within. As our sales effort is nation-
wide, you’ll almost certainly be asked to move house, and help

with relocation expenses will then bp given.

If you are sure that you can meat
our requirements, write or

- - ‘phone tor an application
‘M* P**rr,r»»- loan to:

'll.

nrie

*tU 34 5000 fx/ b>

fements. IDT)
it*et Management
oUO

reen

34 5000 Ext 543 or 545

The international

growth company

llff» P«I®

ot

OUNTAMI
3,500 p a.

•iiANi s m?

S1STAHT

OUNTANT

,600 p.ii.

Marketing
Planning Manager
STC Is part of ITT. The Private Communications Division ot STC Is one

o< the fastest growing organisations In its field. This is planned growth;
the result ot disciplined research and careful product development by a
creative marketing team.
The Marketing Manager is needed to fill a key vacancy on the marketing

planning side—this comprises a team of some 20 professionals working
on short and long term strategies, product ranges, research, pricing

policy, distribution channels and sales promotion.
The Marketing Planning Manager will have to co-ordinate the activities

ol these Departments and present marketing plans and budgets which
*»r* TWO steps ahead of the competition.

He will be a graduate, aaed 33-40 and currently moving fast In a.
sophisticated marketing company in the capital goods Industry. He
should have broken the £3,500 barrier and have in-depth experience of

all marketing junctions.
He must be In every sense a Manager, and looking for rapid career

development. The post Is based at Footscray, Kent and the usual large

company fringe benefits will apply.
b Please apply in confidence giving brief details and quoting Ref. No.
MPM/330/DT to:

Leslie Coulthard Management
Brettenham House,14 Lancaster Place, London WC2

Group Financial Controller c.£5,000p.a.

r,non" An old established and successful industrial

r . , i n.— : Group ofcompanies with turnover In excess

wta in of £60 million seeks to appoint a Group
Financial Controller. He will be based
si the Group's Headquarters in the North-
West and will be responsible to the Group
Financial Director.The man we seek will

T
C A

( p \ fehave had experience in managing a large
JMLLJ “accounts department, and be capable of

making his mark quickly as a member of

iMff) f Afi'KEP
*®n executive management teem.

11 1 v ' Amongst the main duties envisaged will

be:

j, {
i, m Day-to- Day running of the Group's

,... ... nr-centralised accounts department
i »' Control of debtors

a Control of short and long term
finance.

,, ...... Applications are invited from qualified

men ol high educational standard who
. should possessthe following:'

Membership ofthe Institute of
Chartered Accountants.
B Experience on the management of an
E.D.P. department,
a A background in the engineering
industry.
Applicants should be between the ages

of 35 to 40.

The salary, subjectto negotiation, wilt

be commensurate vvith qualifications and
experienceand will Initially be in tha

region of £5,000 perannum.A contributory

pension scheme is in operation and a
car will be provided.

Phase write to us stating age. current

salaryendhow youmeet our Client's

requirements, quotingreference

GFCj3163/DT onbothenvelope andletter.

No information willbe disclosedto our client

withoutpermission.

Urvuick, 0rr& Partners Limited
Personnel Selection Division

2 Carton St London SW1H 00

E

dua
Here areopportunities to travel, widen yourexperience^

anddirectyour skills towardsthe needs of
developing countries. Opportunities to earn an excellent

salary often with considerable tax concessions. Paid leave with free passages.
Educational allowances and subsidised housing, in some cases a tax free grant
of up to £200 on first appointment and an interestfree loan for purchaseof a car.

Generous gratuity after 2 to 3 years service. Overseas governments and administrations channel
wide variety ofsuch opportunities through tha Crown Agaqts and currently these include:

Bahrain

ASSISTANT
WATER ENGINEER
Up to £3,828 + Gratuity
Required by the State of Bahrain for tbe
day to day running of tbe engineering
side of tbe Water Department
Duties include design of complete water
schemes. preparation of documents,
budgeting surveying, levelling, etc. Can-
didates, preferably members of the
Institution of Water Engineers or
equivalent and about 50 years old. should
have had five years practical experience
in Water Supply. The appointment is for
at least two terms oi two years each, with
the prospect of admission to the perman-
ent and pensionable establishmenL
There is NO INCOME TAX in Bahrain at
present.
Gratuity at the rate of ooe month’s salary
for each year of service. M2R/710959'DA.

Botswana

SENIOR TECHNICAL
OFFICER (WATER)
Up to £2,749 + Gratuity
Required by the Department of Water

.

Affairs to administer Regional Works-
Headquarters, this will include planning
and operation of township and rural
water-supplies, and the direction of mobile
borehole maintenance units. Candidates
must hold City and Guilds or equivalent
in an appropriate subject and have exten-.

sive experience in all technical aspects of
public water-supply construction, operation
and maintenance.
Gratuity 23% of total basic salary drawn,
(normally TAX FREE). M2R/71U934/DA.

Botswana

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Up to £2,749 + Gratuity

Required by the Department of Agricul-
tural Extension (Information) for one tour
of 24-56 months initially. Applicants must
have Diploma in Graphic Arts, and experi-

ence in a related Geld of fine art and in

silk screen process. Duties include'
designing of Flip-charts and other visual

aids to facilitate efficient communication
between field staff and farmers; super-

vision of silk screen printing equipment;
illustrations a ad typographic layouts For

mass produced advisory leaflets; and
training field extension staff to produce
own visual aids.
Gratuity 25% of total earned salary,

( normally TAX FREE). M3E/710759/DA.

Jamaica

SENIOR SISTER TUTOR
Up to £2,202 + Gratuity
Required by the Ministry of Health to
teach, demonstrate and assist in the
development of the School for Dental
Auxiliaries. Appointment on contract for
2-5 years.

Applicants must be qualified Dental
Nurses/Auxiliaries with a minimum of one
year’s experience in tutoring.

Gratuity 25% of total earned salary,
(normally TAX FREE). M5E/71U70S/DA.

Kenya

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
ENGINEER
Up to £2,718 + Gratuity
Required by the Police Department for
attachment to the Signals Branch. The
officer will normally be based at the Pro-
vincial Headquarters Workshop although
he may be required to undertake exten-
sive safari throughout Kenya.

Candidates, 25-58, most have served an
approved apprenticeship followed by at
least five years’ experience in telecom-
munications engineering. They must hold
City and Guilds Certificates nr an equiva-
lent qualification and have had experience
in two or more of the following:

—

(i) HP transceivers with emphasis on
SSB and 1SB in fixed, mobile and
portable, roles.

(ii) VHF transceivers (AM and FM)
used in fixed, mobile and portable
roles.

fiii) Multiplex equipment in VHF and HF
bands together with a knowledge of
teleprinters.

(iv) Fixed, mobile and portable equip-
ment in the UHF band.

Kenya

SENIOR LABORATORY
TECHNOLOGIST
Up to £3,167 + Gratuity

(v) Aerial arrays in
UHF bands.

the HF. VHF and

Gratuity 25% of total emoluments (45%
if leave foregone). M2K/710927/DA.

Required by tbe Ministry ot Agriculture
foi one tour of 24 months in the first
instance, to supervise the programme and
assist with the teaching of students
em oiled foi the Biological Laboratory
IcLhnologists' bourse up to >i level
equivalent lo A.1-M.L.T. Applicants, not
o' er 50 years or age, must be F.I.M.L.T.
in tivo subjects.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M3E/701002/DA.

Malawi

SECTIONAL ENGINEER
(TELECOMMUNI CATION S)

Up to £2,165 + Gratuity
Required by the Posts and Telecom-
munications Department for the installa-
tion and maintenance of automatic
exchanges and subscribers apparatus in
the Blantyre area.
Candidates, not more than 55 years, must
have at least seven years post-training
experience at a supervisory level m the
above-mentioned duties. Previous overseas
experience and the ability to train local
staff is essential.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M2K/710418/DA.

Zambia

DRAUGHTSMAN
Up to £2,590 + Gratuity
Required by tbe Geological Survey Dept,
to prepare maps and display materials.
Candidates must have at least five years
drawing experience, sound knowledge of
topographical draughtsmanship, and some
knowledge of map compilation from air
photographs.
Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn.

M3C/69I101/DA.

bfcfe!

— Please write foran application form and further

m!&ffi*****information, stating your age. brief details ofqualifications
“* and experience and quoting the relevant reference number, tor

CrownAgents. *M' Division, 4 Millbank. London. S.W.1.

Crown Agents

has vacant the post ot

COMPANY
SECRETARY

.Preferred candidates will
be lawyers, but other
applicants will be consid-
ered.

Applications (marked
“ Cosec ") to:—

Managing Director,
ROTAPRINT LTD-

Honeypot Lane, NW9 9KB.

,CCOU nl

jincer

igency

Superintendents
Id Broad Street Securities Assurance Limited, a
ember of the United Dominions Trust Group of
impumes, is about to make key appointments to

ie agency field force. The immediate vacancy.

Iiich is to cover the CITY and WEST END. offers

iusually attractive career prospects together with
first class salary and conditions of service.

he successful applicant is likely to be in tbe age
mge 25 to 50 and will already have proved his

oility in the agency field.

you can recognise the potential that this post
fords and are convinced that you can match it,

rite and tell me how.

H. Goshawk, Agency Manager, Old Broad Street

rarities Assurance Limited. 39 King Street,

indon, EC£V 8DT.

milar regional appointments centred on
ANCHESTER and BIRMINGHAM will be made
irm£ Ute next few months. If you are resident

one of these areas and would like to apply, you
c also Invited to write now.

CITY ateiHSR AND SURVEYOR'S DEPARTMENT

Appointment of Deputy

City Engineer and Surveyor
|£4.06S-£4.S87)

ADPl*catioru #tc invited from Chartered Engineers
»un c.icmivc experience in the control ana ran-
acemeni of a large technical department and outside

torce.

7he Department has been expanded and reorganised
durinp the last 16 months and is currently involved
in o 'jubilant lai capital programme ot highway and
mam d^irtage works amounting to appicx-mafelv
50 million pwmds to be completed during the next
sU lo seven Ve.wj
Applicants should have a cood central experience
in most branches at municipal engineering.
Fermi ot apatkatlftn and further information an
be obtained tram the City Engineer and Surveyor,
Town Hall. Stek'-cn-Tttmt. and the forms are to b«
submitted on or before Mondry. 13th October, 1971.

L K. ROBINSON, Town Clerk.

CSTD ism

A UAM* KZJTTO*

invite applications for the position of

GENERAL
SALES MANAGER
We require two Sales Managers—one lor a
Volume car distributorship and one lor a
quality oar distributorship.

The successful applicants will be 30/40 years of
age, already be holding Executive Sales positions
and earning in the region of £2£00 p-a.

They should have proved personal sales records
but their primary functions will be to create,
energise and lead a vigorous and effective sales

team.
Car aud usual fringe benefits.

A splendid opportunity with a progressive

company.
Apply, In strict confidence, marking your letter
* Personal,” to Mr. R. J. Bleaney,

Regional Managing Director,

Mann Egerton (Management) Ltd*
163, New London Road,
Chelmsford, CM2 0QJ.

.STOKE.

SPIRELU GROUP FOUNDATION DIVISION

TWILFIT, COURT ROYAL,
MADELEINE, FIRST LADY
ELLE

TERRITORY
MANAGERS
We’re expanding fast. We’ve got new products

and exciting ideas. We need territory managers

in several areas. We offer the salary, expenses

and benefits that go with success — and mer-

chandise benefits that make selling so much

easier.

Apply in writing, outlining your career to date to:

The Marketing Director,

Cross Courtenay Ltd..

Personnel Reply Service,

56. Oxford Street.

Manchester, Ml 6HH.

CHEMICAL

ENGINEERS
-Process Design

An energetic, expanding company Internationally

engaged in contracting and supplying equipment
to the edible oils and fats industry require

further Chemical Engineers for their Process

Design Department.
. t

Tbe senior of these appointments will be respon-

sible for a small team of engineers engaged in

the design and development of new and existing

processes from proposal to commissioning
The junior appointment will be a member oi

team.

applicants viumu «•**«-** ---

five years’ experience in the Industry. Applicants

for the junior position will normally be aged
25-25 but recently qualified graduates will be con-

sidered. There are opportunities for overseas traveL

Telephone or send brief details, quoting reference

S85. to P. T. Rooney.

Personnel Placement ServicesLtd
37 OtJammStxeat LondonWCl 01^405 9022

KING-SEMCO

Sales Engineer
(Southern Counties)

member of the Tuba Investments Croup.

ine an energetic man to ioin a vigorous and
rapidly expanding new division ^concerned „with the sales

Gee. IV. Kina Ltd. Is a well established Materials Handling
Company and a

We are seekin:
rapidly expand. _
and negotiations of Pneumatic Conveying Systems.

Applicants should have proven sales ability with a work-
ing knowledge ot Pneumatics and the Process Industries.

Preferably candidates should be aeed between 28 and

35 and be residing in south London or the Southern
Counrles. .

*

Salary will be negotiable and * company car Is provided

plus normal fringe benefits.

Please apply in writing,

giving details of salary

and career to date, to

Mr D. Stomian, The
Staff Personnel Officer,

Geo. W. Wng. LM,
Argyic Way, Stovenago.
Herts.

Product
Manager

Supplies
company
Manager.

*ITie rapidly expanding Hospital
Division of an international
requires a first class Product _
Reporting directly to the Marketing
Manager, he will take total responsibility

for the marketing of a range of hospital
products.

He will be a man with the disciplined flair

of an entrepreneur. He will probably be in

his mid 20's or early 50’s, preferably a
graduate, or holding a recognised market-
ing qualification. He wBl have had three
years experience in an aggressive market-
ing company, and is now keen to take on
more responsibility.

We will ofier the right min an excellent
salary, car, plus all the other usual fringe
benefits that one expects from a large
company.

Please write giving brief details of educa-
tion. training and experience to :—

The Personnel Manager,
G. D. Searle A Co. Ltd,

Hospital Supplies Division,

Lane find Road,
High Wycombe,

Bucks.
TeL High Wycombe 21124.

SEARLE
Research in the- Service of Mankind.

LEADING NATIONAL PUBLISHER

expanding product range requires services of

Prodact Planner or Product Development Person

with pcrience in tbe Greeting Card/Stationery or

allied fields.

Creativity, ability to research and programme new
product lines from original art through to point of

display essential

Permanency for suitable applicant. Salary by
negotiation.

Write marked * Confidential " to LNJ8450. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

EXPERIENCED TECHNICAL
SALES ENGINEER

For London and the Home Counties with proven
sales record lo cover all H & V sales outlets

selling new range of heating products styled for

industry.

Realistic basic salary plus commission, expenses,
company car and normal fringe benefits.

Applications with full personal details and experi-
ence to be addressed in confidence to:

K. E. THOMAS—Tannaire UdL,
Castle Estate, Coronation Boad, High Wycombe,
Bucks. TeL No. £1861.

A LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICE
requires a dependable

SENIOR GIRL
minimum age 25 with good shorthand and
Supervisory and secretarial duties,
conditions. Generous luncheon vou_
scheme, good holidays. No Saturdays,
to age and. qualifications.

Apply to Ian B. Lloyd.
Area Mans
The Eqnltal

- -Jf •PS?1*-

ent workingial
icfleon vouchers, free pension

Salary according

Area Manager.
_ awe Life Assurance Society.

4. Coleman Street,
London. EC2R SAP.
Telephone: 606 6611.

SMART& BROWNLIGHTING
LIMITED

SMART& BROWNENGINEERS
LIMITED
are manufacturing subsidiaries of tha
Thorn Group and require a

Chief Planning

to assume responsibility for an esta-

blished Planning Department in the
Fittings Production Factory. Applicants
must have a comprehensive knowledge
of power presses and press brake tooling,

be aged between 28 and 40 years, and
educated to at least O.N.C. (Mechanical)
standard. Experience in Work Study,
Plant Layout and cold roll forming
within a mass production unit would ba
an advantage.

Also a

Chief Work
Study Engineer
to assume responsibility of an estab-
lished Work Study Department in the
Refrigerator Factory. Applicants will
be expected to train and motivate a
team of Work Study Engineers and be
directly involved with the Works Man-
ager In Improving productivity and red-
ucing costs. Candidates in their Idle
twenties or thirties, should hold a
National Certiljraip in Engineering, be
a member of the I.W.S.P. and currently
hold a position ol Section Leader in a
Work Study Group.
These are interesting senior staff app-
ointments in an expanding environ-
ment and salary is negotiable. Housing
facilities are available together with
removal and relocation expenses.

The site is situated within easy reach of
the A.1. (Ml Motorway and central to
most major towns in the North East.

Please apply in writing, giving full career
details to date and present salary, to:—

Personnel Manager,
THORN ELECTRICAL
INDUSTRIES,
Trading Estate,
Spennymoor,

—1 .. Co. Durham.

THORN

operations
research

Marketing
Personnel Services

c. £3.000 p.a.

Lax Personnel Services, a rapidly expanding
group of employment bureaux requires a young
Operations Researcher, man or woman, with at

least two years’ practical business experience.

Tha successful applicant will be part of a small
accessible management group, and will report to

the Marketing Manager. Simple, practical appli-

cations in the areas of advertising response and
market research are the immediate need but more
sophisticated applications will be encouraged
later.

Applicants should be university graduates, aged
23 - 28. open minded and capable of using OR
disciplines wisely. Line management opportuni-
ties will be available later.

Salary will be negotiable around £3,000 par
annum, non-contributory pension, life assurance
and sickness benefit schemes are in operation.

Write briefly, stating qualifications and what you
have done, or attempted, in your business ex-
perience, to:

J. S. McCullagh, Personnel Manager, Lex
Personnel Services, 4th Floor, Avon House,
360/366 Oxford Street, London WIN 9HA.

Lhx Service Group

PRESS

RELATIONS OFFICER
EXPERIENCED PRESS MAN OR WOMAN (25-35)

urgently required to join a livefy publicity

team In an international industrial Com-
pany—manufacturers of instrumentation

for process control.

Able to Initiate and operate a PR pro-

gramme covering internal and external

activities: edit a house journal and
provide copy for promotional print.

Applications In writing to:

The Staff Manager. LoronD?)
Foxboro-Yoxall Limited, IXJtKBUttiU
Redhill, Surrey, RH1 2HL.

Project

Co-ordinator
£l,932-£2,457

The duties of this new poet will include

preparation of networks of schemes In the

Council’s capital programme, acting as the

inter-departmental liaison officer with regard

to detailed programming and the monitoring

of progress, and assisting with the develop-

ment and application of multi-project pro-

gramming and analysis of future resource

requirements. Assistance with housing.

100% Removal Expenses.

Further particulars and application form,

returnable by 18th October, 1971. may ba

obtained from the Chief Executive Officer,

Town Hall Luton, LUI 2BQ.

• COUNTY BOROUGH OF LUTON
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
London, W.I around £3,400

This Is an unusual opportunity for a young chartered accountant with some useful post qualifica-

tion experience—obtained either in the profession or in Industry/commerce—to join the head office

finance team of a diverse public group. There he will have specific responsibilities, but additionally

he wrli be available to work with and for the Financial Director on special projects. L.Vji_

Pension, life assurance and subsidised BUPA. Reh2373/DT.
Apply to I. Courtis. F.CA., Reed Executive, 146 New Bond Street, London W1Y OJU. Robophone:
01-629 4455,

YOUNG ACA7ACCA
North London around £3,750

Our client a rapidly expanding major marketing organisation (T/O £7 5m.), Is currently reorganising

Its accounting structure on modem principles of management accounting and profit planning.

Initially there are two vacancies, both of which call for strong personal qualities rather than for specific

experience. Reporting to the Financial Accountant, the successful candidates will be given full respon-

sibility for one or more subsidiary companies. Current and future developments will provide them with
first class experience in a wide range of modam techniques, including computer application.

Ref: 2784/DT. Apply to: R. P. Carpenter, F.C.A^ AX.W.A.. A.C.I.S., Reed Executive, 146 New Bond
Street. London WIY OJU. Robophone 01-629 4455.

ACCA/ICWA STUDENT
Harrow, age 21-26 around £2,200

This new post, as assistant to the Company Secretary of a £2m pharmaceutical company with an excel-

lent growth record and prospects, should provide unique experience and will lead to appointment as

Company Accountant in 1972. Job content will initially be concentrated on budgetary control and
related management accounting, with early involvement in computer feasibility studies, later covering

the complete finance and management information functions. The existing reporting Is modem and
sound. There is a staff of twelve. Candidates should be qualified to Pt II or III, with experience

relevant to the maionty of the job. Fringe benefits are excellent. Ref: 3202/DT. Apply to J. Courts.
F.CA.. Reed Executive. 146 New Bond Street. London WIY 0|U. Robophone: 01-629 4455.

m REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

Ttitfrnr**"1”! RmrilnistaMiIiinitril

is a world leaderindie fields ofpower

and steam generation, combustion

equipment,environmental engineering

materialprocessing plant.

In orderto further expand these

activities, an.pypommity hasarista

AREA SALES
MANAGER (Export)

for E.E.C./E.F.T.A.
The Company ha* many existing relationships in

Europe which form an excellent basis for further

expansion pmtriHaBan exceptional oppoitnnity

forthe right nan riidate.

To be of interest applicants should be able to

satisfythefollowing:

EXPERIENCE: at least three years of seeing

capitalplantin WesternEurope.

QUALIFICATIONS: Chartered Engineer

with.French/ or Germanlanguage.

AGE: 30-40.

Theperson appointed will bebased at Derby and
the salaryofferedwill be fidfycommeniuraaewith
thisimportantappointment.

Fringe benefits include four weds holiday after

one year’s service, contributory superannuation

scheme and free life assurance.

Applications should be sent in confidence giving

detailsofage, experienceandament salaryto:

The Personnel Officer

(StaffRecruitment)
INTERNATIONAL COMBUSTION LTD.

Sinfin Lane, Derby DE2 9GJ.

Insolvencies

Assistant

Managers
From £3,250

We require more assistant managers
for our Insolvency Department Can-
didates should be working in, or

have had experience in this field,

either in the profession or outside.

Applications for appointment as

seniors are also welcome from
qualified accountants who wish to

specialise in insolvency work.

Please send a r6sum6 of your quali-

fications and career to A. T. Gardner-
Brown, Personnel Manager, Touche
Ross & Co., 3, London Wall Build-

ings, London, EC2M 5PH.

TOOL STEEL REPRESENTATIVE

LONDON AREA

We invite Applications from tool steel representa-
tives to represent ns in an area East and South of
Loudon, including Kent.

Applicants should be aged between 25/40 years,
and most have had a marketing experience in this

field in the London area.

Excellent salary offered together with sales bonus.
New car. Superannuation scheme. Expenses and
other fringe benefits.

Position needs to be filled immediately.

Apply in confidence to :— .... .

The Personnel Manager,
Sehoeller-Bleckmann Steels (GJL) Lid.

Birmingham New Road,
Tipton, Staffs.

iviETO-tRi^/ II J n HrjlJ ryjf BEL-zotsl^

How often have YOU thought?

"How can I build a business without

investing capital ?"

Svent^o?
exclusive Distributor scheme you can buildlopi a business

without Investing capital, winch can eventually become
a capital asset

We give you an exclusive territory, continuous sales and
product training. ealea promotion, a“d ro«ar^
backing, credit control. Invoicing, and products with n
years’ experience behind them and blah reprtt vajus—
melcit/ everything you need to make your, business

grow rapidly.

What we reaidre is your, creative sales ability and time

fo? fte mS^Hng of .our range of proven Molecular

Products to every lype and size of Industry.

Find out more about mis proven way to budda business

_-write to C J CaDagban. Director. Products & Services,

molecular conservation LIMITED.
f DepL BTC/22).

Harrogate. Yorkshire, or telephone Harrogate 6764L

MARKET
ANALYST
Motor Industry

Chrysler International are looking for a Senior

Market Analyst. The successful candidate should

be educated to degree level and must have an

understanding of automotive marketing conditions.

He will be numerate and capable of giving

effective presentations, both written and oral.

MAJOR DUTIES:
Analysing industry and company performance in

all overseas markets, developing sales targets,

reviewing programmes and conducting marketing

studies.

OPPORTUNITIES
Increasing managerial responsibility within the

marketing function and -the chance to gain

intimate knowledge of the industry. 'Salary will

be dependent on qualifications and experience.

Please write, giving details of experience to date

and present salary, to:

Miss Sue Mole, Personnel Officer,

Chrysler International SA, Bowater House,

Knightsbridge, London, S.W.1.

CHRYSLER
INTERNATIONAL S.A.

Lodge Cottrell

SENIOR SALES

ENGINEER

Buell

As leading specialists in Gas Cleaning, Dust Collecting
and Materials Drying and Handling Plants, we are
looking for a Senior Sales Engineer to handle our
complete range of products in the Midlands and
Southern Counties. He will operate from our
Birmingham Head Office and will receive full tech-
nical support at all times.

We consider that men under 30 will not have gained
adequate experience and it is essential that applicants
have the ability to seek out new business and nego-
tiate at the highest level.

A salary of up to £2,500 p.a. is negotiable and a
car will be provided. Conditions of employment
include pension scheme and four weeks annual
holiday.

Applications giving details of age and relevant
experience should he addressed to R- W, James,
Marketing Director, Lodge-Cottrell Limited, George
Street Parade, Birmingham. B3 I QQ-

Technical Sales
Representative
Pumps
We are’ seeking an experienced engineer

to sell the Company's, range of Pumps to

Heating and Industrial clients in the South
London area and Southern Counties of

England.

Applicants should be aged 25-40, resident

in central Southern England, with a wide
knowledge of pumps and their applications.

They should preferably have outside selling

experience. An O.N.C. qualification is a basic

requirement.

Prospects for career development are

excellent. Competitive salary plus incentive

scheme. Company car provided. Usual Inge
Company benefits.

Please apply for an application form to:

The Personnel Manager (ref. M. H.).
Creme Ltd., 15 Red Lion Court. Fleet
Street. London, EC4P 4DH. Telephone
01-3536511 ext. 216

CRANE

A LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICE

SHORTHAND TYPIST

generous luncheon vouchers and good holidays. Salary
according bo age end quallflcauoaa

Apply to: The Staff Officer.
The Equitable Life Assurance Society.
4, Coleman Street.
LONDON. EC2R SAP.
Telephone: 60S MU

have a

board
meeting
with

yourself
and ask if
..your job

compares with
j

this: i

Basic salary £1,176 p-»-
(potcnrial average, with commission*
£4,000+)

1 Car allowance
3 wed’s holiday
Free.pentaon.and life assurance

~

scheme. .

M Good promotionaljprosgects
~

Initial intensive training on fall pay
Sdfing experience is net essential

Now saifyoa are gqcd enough, robe"
considered:

H Intelligent M Over 25— AS
Ambitious

If you believe that yon could nuke the grade
with one ofBritain’smost successful unit Trust
companies and. cam yourself a good standard
ofliving, then firstsenyoorsdfrousbywrning— ervingdetails ofyotir career—in order tbac
an.mia.vicw egn.be arranged. :

In order that we can assess you, and yon the
company, yon would inirialfy jam. oa t trial

'basis prior to a foil training courses

There are openings now to
‘ most parts of the country1

.

Offii

Ms.
A

Sales Manager
TARGET UNIT TRUST

GROUP,
ChUteraHoiiac,OxfordRoad,

Aylesbury, Bucks.
*£**__. Tel: Aylesbury 5941.

DISTRIBUTION

MANAGER
Crosfields Farm Foods (S.W.) Ltd. invite

applications for the post of Distribution

Manager. .The company manufactures quality

animal foods at a modem mill at Auonmouth
and markets its products throughout S.W.
England and South Wales. .

We are seeking a
specialist manager to be responsible for the

distribution function. He will be required,

through close liaison with area managers, to
provide an efficient and economic delivery

service to customers. The job involves

managing a department of 60 people, running
a fleet of 40 commercial vehicles and organising

delivery in bags and bulk both ex-mill to farm
and through country depots. Applicants should
be of professional standard with a good ,

industrial engineering or work study training.

Experience should include a minimum of four

years' managing distribution preferably in the -
.

food industry using modem techniques of

.
resource planning, cost and budgetary control^,

etc. A knowledge of all legislation relating to.

transport is essential. Preferred age range
28-38. The appointment is located at
Avonmouth but will involve a.certain amount-
of travelling for which a company car will be
provided. An attractive ‘salary vvill be paid
Company superannuation and life assurance

scheme. Please write to:

The Personnel Manager,

Crosfields Farm Foods (S.W.) Lti,

Avonmouth, Bristol, BSll 9DR.

:T

GOVERNMENT OF NORTHERN IRELAND

M FOOD CHEMIST

Applications are invited for a permanent and
pensionable research and teaching - post hi the
Chemical and Animal Nutrition Research Division
of the Ministry of Agriculture. •

The successful candidate will undertake research in

food chemistry and may also be required to under-
take teaching duties in the Faculty of Agriculture,,
the Queen's University of Belfast in food chemistry
courses for the honours degree of BSc in Food
Science.

Qualifications: 1st or 2nd class Honours Degree in
chemistry or food science with postgraduate experi-
ence in the chemistry of foods or fodd processing.

-. . . t •

Salary Scales and Age Limits:

Senior Scientific Officer. Candidates should nor-
mally be between 26 and 31 years of age and have
at least 3 years postgraduate experience. - > *

E2.183-22.703.

Scientific Officer. Candidates most be under 29
years of age.

£U62£L982.

Entry point and salary scale will depend on
qualifications and experience.

Application Forms are obtainable from the Secre-
tary. Civil Service Commission, Clarendon House,
Adelaide Street, Belfast, BT2 8ND (telephone
27963, ext. 26). -Completed forms should be returned-
by 26 October. 197L
Please quote SB153/71/43.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Due to the sudden death of our representative,

our expanding national company, marketing domestic
products through hardware, grocery and allied outlets
requires the services of a high calibre salesman.' The
vacant territory comprises Derbyshire, Notts. North
Staffs; preferred age group 22-40 years.

A generous overall remuneration will be paid by
means of salary and incentive bonus. ' A car- la

provided and all out of - pocket- expenses' are
reimbursed. The position b permanent, progressive
and superannuated.

Applicants residing In Nottingham/Derby area
ora asked to write, giving full details of- business
history to date, to:

A. Blacklack. Home Sales Manager,

Stephenson. Mills Lfd„ 448 8asingstoka Road,

Reading, Berks RG2 0QD.

DRILLING ENGINEERS
World Wide Offshore Drilling Company reqnires

experienced Drilling Engineers for training for'

positions as Drilling Superintendents and/or

Operational Managers.

The successful applicants -will be European- based
although some initial induction may ba outside
this area. "
Applications, setting out complete rAsumi .of
experience, qualifications, education, etc., will be
dealt with in confidence.

Applications to: Mr. Edward Tumour. .

REYNELL & SON .LIMITED, .

Recruitment Consultants

88/90. Chancery Lane, London WG2A 1HF.

- A great deal« expected of a- - 1

Texaco Officer. Because he's got
e great deal coming.

Which is whyyou may.find that
Joining Texaco isn’ttoo easy.

But once you have made the
grade, you.certainlywant regret it

As our fleet grows, so do the
opportunities for advancing your
career and bymajdng full usenf
your hard earned qualifications

you'll be ableto achieve early

promotion to the senior ranks.

So, as long as you're notjust
anybody, and you hold a
Certificate of Competency, find

outmore by phoning

:

Mr. C. J. Morris at

01-5845000
(reversing charges)

Or writs to

WORKS

MANAGER

i
-FABRICATION

1 A medium to heavy Fabri-
cator who -baa

. Just com-
pleted a. major.. develop-
ment programme, reqnires
an experienced Works
Manager. -

The successful candidate
will have a proven record
In the field of controlling
a substantial labour, force.

.

He will have under bis
control a Production Con.
trailer, a Design Office.
Purchasing Department
and ’Machine Shop, 'and
can expect within two
years -to be promoted to

• Works - Director- .

.The position will carry a
salary to be negotiated,
and woi have the usual
fringe benefits, BUPA.

. Non-Contributory pension
scheme, a company car
when 'attaining a position
on the Board.

Please write In the strict-
est confidence stating past
and present positions to
toe

MANAGING DIRECTOR,
PATHS ENGINEERS
LTD.,

SHEPLEF STREET,
ijgggBHEIJI

The
.
Manager, Employee Relation*

Texaco] Texaco Overseas Tankship Ltd..
1 Knightsbridge Green, London SW1

Managed
House
Supervisor

Defence Systems

Management Overseas

We still require the following staff for our Dofence
Systems .Management team fri the Middle East;

Electronic Engineer (CoremmicsfiDnsl with experience of
heavy ground transmitters and receivers, including tropo-
scotter equipment. Ability to trouble-shoot, and to
carry out adjustment and repair of such equipment m
-the field is essential.

Electronic Engineer (Radar) to provide technical guidance
and on-the-)ob training to personnel at tetorrical level.

This position demands experience in the operation and
maintenance of various types of ground radar of remote

' sites and without specialised assistance. . .. .

Technical Documentation Specialist To organise and main-
tain a -comprehensive Technical Utxaryr

- The-post
demands famiriarity with documentation for Brittej and
American aircraft and airborne

.
and ground-based

avionics and communications systems. Applicants must
be capable of ordering and maintaining the-appropriate

.'technical manuals.

Maintenance Analyst (Armament), experienced In -plan-

.

nlng maintenance and storage of aircraft armaments and
ammunition, including missiles Applicants must be
familiar with testing and trouble-shooting procedures.

o2f
Hunting

Please write, giving, brief details of experience and
qualifications and quoting Ref. LS, to:—

FIELD AIRCRAFT SERVICES LTD..

No Z Maintenance Area. ,....-

Heathrow Airport—London.

Mtunlewi Middx...

isr:

SALESMEN
An interesting and varied earner opportunity In selling isaffined v
by H P Bulmer Limited, brand leaders in tiie fast growing cider 1

market, to two high calibre salesmen in BRISTOL and
DERBYSHIRE.. - : ‘

The job entails selling to the licensed trade the whole range of
Bulmar's heavily adverdsed ciders and non-sfcoholic drinks, which
includes such brands es Woodpecker, Strongbcw, Pomagna and
Buhners Pure Apple Juice.

A good salary Is pbkL plus tnosnrive end profit sbsitfig bonuses,
a Company car is supplied and ad expenses ere paid; Free Ufa
Assurance. is also provided. The Company already has a miriti-

. million pound turnover,end future plans to expand further this.

H
a proapnciAof promotion extremely good.
should be aged between 22and 34, educated to .

and preferably with experience ofmodem selling A
shandising techniques, although ths is nbt M
il as full and continuous training tar given.

9 write in ths first msomoe to:

O Sanders, Manager Personnel
rvicoa. H P Bulmer Limited,
Ryelanda Street,
Hereford.

Contractors in

Mechanical
. Services

require the following Permanent Staff for Head
Office as result- of .expansion -in Overseas Contracts.

ASSISTANT AIR CONDITIONING ENGINEERS
Applicants for these positions should be capable, of
running contracts with the minimum of supervision

and:-have potential to accept the responsibility of the
position of Senior Engineer within 2 to 3 years.

Salaries will be commensurate with- ability.' -

AIR CONDITIONING DRAUGHTSMAN
With experiesce w Mecbaitical Services

'

-

These positions are permanent and pensionable and;
carry three- weeks' annual leave.

Please mite m confidence, stating salary
required, .to:

. .
Director of Personnel, •

/Norris air conditioning corporation overseas
4 —. ... III ... —————I.. I

5/11, Theobalds Road,. London, WC1X 8SJ.

TRUMAN
LIMITED

Truman’s . Brewery have a vacancy in.their Managed
House operation for a Trade Supervisor. Some experi-

ence in supervision of both wet and catering trade would
be an. asset. Preferred age limits 25/35. Initially the

successful applicant will be required to operate in the

South Hast of F.ngianA, but mobility is essential A
Company car will be provided together with an
attractive salary.

Applications in writing, which will be treated as

confidential, giving career history to datc^ should be

addressed to:

—

The StaffAdministrator,
Truman's Brewery,
91.Brick Lane. London EJ.

Sates Manager
Zambia c.£5000
fee Company: A major manufacturer and distributor at

. electrical wire and cabfe who are part

at an International croup t
having one or

tfifl most modem punts in Africa.

based fr Kltwa and repotting to the
General Manager of the Marketing Com-

The Job:

ranges. He will be provided with techni-

cal and administrative support.

Tha Maai In Mr early 30’s with a proven record
•

. . of tWd sales expertise prate:ably on the
electrical or cable' industrial or similar !

technical environment!. He will be used
- to modem management techniques and
.

system*.

Fire Rewards: He will ba expected to take up his duties
in Zambia's temperate modem copper
belt repan before the end of the year.

. There will be a 3-year contract package
- - of up to £5,000 per annum made, up of

a basic salary, gratuity, tree housing
.-and generous hinge benefits.

MfmagementEearsonnel
HMxiyHo«37Rxmou1hRoadQJAxdSaneyWq]bBaGAIfadS46S8

Writeortefephone
MIKE WARREN

Management

Accountant
.Required by Tunnel Refineries Ltd.

The Management Accountant will report direct
to the Senior Financial Executive and will be
responsible for Che operation of the present
standard costing system, product costs, budgets,
monthly accounts and control reports, project
evaluation, investigations, etc.

The post would satisfy the experience
requirements of a young ICwA part IV or V
student or would provide' the variety required
by an older man qualified by experience.

The Company processes maize to obtain basic
materials including glucose, starches and edible
oils used in the confectionery, baking and
distilling industries.

Please write or telephone:
'

Mr?. McDonald, Personnel Manager,
TUNNEL REFINERIES LTD,
Thames Bank House, Tunnel Avenue,
Greenwich. S.EJL0. TeL: 01-858 3033.

Marketing Executive
Ethk^/Proprietary
Pharmaceuticals
A Marketing Executive la required to play a major

- part in toe preparation and control of markeHoa
.
plans and budgets for a group of assigned

S°c ,b°to Home and Overseas Markets.The job involves all upects of product develop!

iron-marketing disciplines: This is a neW^SsiuSSand represents a considerable career opportunity.

J2'
e«.*<iek " 5,“ ta “fd to late 20m. with twoto three years' experience of product management

. te Proprietary or ethical pharmaceuticals!
preferably with a progressive company. Atrradofftiv or noiriralMir nnsltfiMHuM i- _a_ * . _

;t sss^^.St2r,“nwealtl1 Market* “
approprut* to *

. Apply in writing to . the Bead of tv , ,.i

Mm May&Baker
(

? .pi
S

m
: V:*?
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j'GATION AND

Iinage engineer

->x
Irrigation Project

waziland

ionwealth development corpora.
9 co/r*nercia!ly organised statutorv body

I

' ned with the promotion and management
vide variety of enrerorises in the develop-

>as of the world, now reauires an Irrigation

[

jrainag* Engineer tor its largest directly

! ecj
project. Swaziland Irrigation Scheme

1 rheme comprises tour extensive agricultural

.. cirrus, rice, sugar cane and other croos.

d in fJorfh East Swaziland. Water supplies.

,t by a 42-mile-long canal and held in a

constructed reservoir, serve some 26,600
under cultivation through a complex canal

,gation system.

xnxessful candidate will be expected to

e and maintain the existing main and
iary irrigation systems, and to design and
ict irrigation systems on lands not yet

?ed by borh surface and overhead methods.

ants should have professional qualifications

il or agricultural engineering with at least

-ears’ post-graduate experience of which

vears should have been concerned with the

and construction of irrigation and drain-

vorfcs. Knowledge of sprinkler lay-outs,

mg systems and sub-surface drainage is

jJe. Experience in the preparation of

,ct documents and the supervision of con-

ion works would be an advantage.

4

amenities In Swaziland are good and the
ration's terms of service are attractive,

tencing salary will be negotiable. Other
rts include various overseas allowances,

bufory pension fund, housing at nominal
free family medical treatment, home leave,

^aus educational assistance, etc.

ynts are asked to send brief details of

- to data to Head of Personnel, Common

-

h Development Corporation, 33 Hill Street,

in, W1A 3AR. quoting Serial 1729.

m ,hw MingV <"» C.1

7
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SHSSS/ECaNOMICS

UVAIE AS MARKEIMS

— — rrrrtTf, the country’s largest removals firm and one
largest multiple travel agents has a challenging

icy.

*his appointment demandsthe abilityto identify
» / /. nation needs, perform internal studies and

et research studies; to monitor, forecast, budget;
<with the advertising agency and be actively

erned with planning and executing major

5SEZ32flBopment projects.

Ne hope to appoint a business studies or
omics graduate, age 21 to 25, already oriented

rda a marketing or general management career

I
Va lot afraid of field work. If he's bursting with

' gy and eagerto make best use of his initiative...

C. £5000starting salary, £1,700 to £2^00, Is dependent on
training and experience.

r, .... r.i..p]ease write giving full details of qualifications

•

’ n

77' pxperlence to:

. .

*

. Capper, M.A., M.B.A., Marketing Manager,
fords Removals Limited, IBZBiackstockRd.,

.^buiy Park, London, N42DU.

TSOJ

PICKFORDS

vffl i

iOPERTY
Projects Assistant is required by the Property
artment of United Dominions Trust Limited to
it in organising and progressing the development
maintenance of office premises throughout the

. Applicants should be aged 23 — 26 and be
ifiar with building surveys, plans, drawings, specifi-

cs, estimates, and have experience of progressing
tractors' work. Part qualification for a relevant

Jeaional institute is desirable and further study
be encouraged. An attractive initial salary will be

trad and there is a non-contributory pension and
life assurance. The job is located in the City but

ie travel throughout the U.tCwill be required.

t» giving full details or telephone for an appH—
ion form to Personnel Manager, United Dominions,
st Ltd. Sl.Eastcheap, London. EJX3.
3-3020, Ext. 344.

rU I UNTIED
;

‘
I DOMINIONSSi TRUST

divisional

ales Manager
ales Manager is required tor our Auto Equipment
ion. This Division mokes and sells auto components
tc Motor Industry and Us ai ter-market, and baa a
ranunt of lar reaching objectives.

successful applicant must have experience id top
j.tlcs ucjrulidUon and the establishment or and

>-ol of distribution outlets and all other aspects of
.cLiliR la this field. Sales siiprrvistan/adimmstratiOrtf'

^finance control also required. Age preferred 55/45.

.-v rnmmensurate with position. Company car and
fringe benefits. Assiitaucc with removal expenses.

y with details of relevant experience and achieve^
u and present salary to:

Manager, Personnel Services,

TECALEMIT [ENGINEERING) LTD

PLYMOUTH, DEVON.

ember of the TecaiemJl Group of Companies

TREK! CONCRETE LIMITED

WORK IN THE SUN
with

MURRAY & STEWART
Members of South Africa's

Largest Construction Croup

Civil Engineering

Project Manager
Applications are Invited from qualified Gvil Engineers

possessing the ability to control a multi-million Rand
Contract with the emphasis on pre-stressed concrete

structures.

Planning and budgetary control techniques will assist

the successful candidate at ail stages of the Contract.

This position requires a man who has already shown
potential for successful management development.

The Company offers a salary to be negotiated together
with a comprehensive range of fringe benefits.

Assistance will be given towards removal and accom-
modation expenses.

Written applications giving full details of qualifica-

tions and experience in the first instance to;

Mrs. E. P. Foden,

Murray Br Stewart (Pty) Ltd. (A),

c/o Moore Stephens & Co.,

Bucklersbury House.
Bucklersbury.

London, E.C.4.

Interviews will be conducted in Britain by a South
African Director.

-
-

.Ifa RECRUITMENT!
; ! 'CONSULTANTS K ^

7--V >
'

-NteV'Sto r*fo r^‘E--C;.*^TVtAW

CJ A
Opportunity to advance to position of Chief Accountant/ Board appointment of a

subsidiary in the short/medium term.W
CHIEF COST ACCOUNTANT

WEST MIDDLESEX £2.500-£3,250

MANUFACTURING GROUP—ELECTRONICS INDUSTRY—T/O CIRCA £3 MILLION
This vacancy is open to qualified accountants (A.C.WA., A.C.C.A.) aged 24-32, with a minimum of two
years pracliea 1 industrial costing experience. Responsibility will be to the Financial Director tor the improve-
ment and efficient control (unlising a staff of 7) of the production of monthly costing information, includ-

ing variances against standard costs and preparation of budgets. Candidates must be able to communicate
effectively with Directors and at all other levels, and have a positive, commercial flair. Iniriai salary

negotiable £2,500-£3.250; contributory pension scheme; free life assurance; assistance with removal
expenses if necessary.

Younger, part qualified candidates with less experience (minimum A.C.W_A. Part 2) should also apply

n there is an additional vacancy for an assistant to the Cost Accountant.

Applications in strict confidence, under reference CCA3152/DT, to the Managing Director:

Prospects for advancement into wider responsibilities in Management—short term

OJA

ILL ENGLAND

BUYER
ILL ENGLAND Circa £2,750

LIGHT ENGINEERING COMPANY—MARKET LEADER
This appointment is open to candidates aged 24-30 who have at least 2 years’ practical buying experience.

The Company is looking for a buyer who will make an immediate impact on total purchasing for a
specified sector, conducting full negotiations with suppliers, ensuring satisfactory deliveries and liaising

closely with the company’s marketing department. The company purchases a large quantity of components
and accessories for a highly flexible and large-scale flow production programme and candidates will

have to show evidence of achievement in a fast- moving production or mail order company using

such advanced buying techniques as are essential in an organisation committed to market orientation

and customer satisfaction. Initial salary negotiable circa £2,750, assistance with remo.al expenses
if necessary.

Applications in strict confidence under reference 83151 /DT, to the Managing Director:

CAMPBaL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD.,

35, NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NH. T0_- 01-588 3588 or 01438 0551

n
GEnEKnHEgy^WJIV'n"TrTi'H'T 'V ’illll B—

Management
BEDFORD
Applications are invited For the position of
departmental Store Manager for a new store at
Bedford, due to open in November, 197L

The store will have a selling area of 35J500 sq ft
and will include both food and non-food sections.
The Store Manager wOI be responsible to the
Dry Goods Trades Officer and will be supported
by the food and non-food divisions based at

Co-operative Society Limited has bad exceptional
success in recent years, with above average sales
and profit records.

Applicants should be under 45 years of age and
should already bold a management position in a
large retail organisation. He must be able to
demonstrate a record of commercial success and
must be an experienced merchandiser. A sound
knowledge of management techniques and a good
record of human relations are required.

The basic salary will not be less than £3,000 pj.
and in addition there is an attractive bonus
scheme. Other benefits include a first class
contributory pension scheme,

A job specification and application form may be
obtained from the Personnel Officer, Cambridge
and District Co-operative Society limited.
73. Burleigh Street. Cambridge, CB1 IDW.

mm
iMil'J.;

llj ]
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SENIOR ENGINEERS !

Due to expansion within the company, we require high
calibre men to fill vacancies in the following categories. *

AIR CONDITIONING DESIGNERS;
|

PROJECT DESIGN ENGINEERS Ref: PRC/291
Engineers required with specific experience in the design
of air conditioning plant and equipment including in- r
duetion systems and industrial systems. Minimum HNC. w
Age 25-50. Location London. m

SENIOR DESIGNER—METAL FINISHING
jj

Ref. PRC/347 J
Engineers required who are experienced in the prepare-
tion of schemes and systems tor -mechanised process
plant, automatic product finishing equipment, covering £
conveyors, ovens, cleaning plant, air circulation, struc-
turn and hydraulics. Location London.

Excellent prospects together with good salaries offered. *

pension scheme and life assurance scheme, together
"

with other fringe benefits. Please write or telephone m
tor application form, quoting appropriate reference
number to:

Petor K. Clark. Administration Manager, |
CARRIER ENGINEERING CO. LTD., *

Contracting Division, Carrier House,
jj

Warwick Row. London. SW1E 5EL 01-834 6858- m

SECTION HEADS
LIFE ASSURANCE
Age 22-27
Managemenl prospects, plus a life in the country . .

.

must he a unique combination!

" e started operations in April— powered by ibe best
management team in the business and backed bv
Hamhros Bank, it is mil surprising that our prt-sent

level of new business already places ns in t lie Top
Tuenly— of life assurance companies, that is!

We’ve outgrown our London offices in sir months,
and have decided to relocate our administration Hoad
Office in Swindon, Wiltshire by Decemher.

IVe can offer superb working conditions in some of
the best countryside around— we’ll meet relocation
costs and help with local housing.

Wo need, right now, a few capable Section Heads,
who can be developed into supervisors and managers,
in the following departments:

Single Premium Bonds £1400-£1850
Special Broker Products £1400-£1S50
Premium Collection £1400-£1850
If yon enjoy hard work in a stimulating
environment, and yet want to exchange hours of
commuting for a decent life, phone Malcolm
Sargeant on 0795 28291 or write to him at

Hambro Life Assurance Ltd.
Hambro Life House, Fleming Way, Swindon, Wilts

COMPANY SECRETARY/SHIPPING

ACCOUNTANT FOR HONG KONG
British Shipping Company has vacancy

for an Accountant to lake charge of
Accounts Department in Hong Kong.
Must hare experience in oil aspects of
shipping accounts, including portage

and company accounts, also should hare
experience of Charterparties. Good

salary, fringe benefits. with free
accommodation and regular lea re with

paid passages.

Write CS.28434. Daily Telegraph . E.C.4.

Electrical

Engineer
At the Cowley Body Plant, where body
shells for the Austin Morris Manu-
facturing Group are produced, there is

an opportunity for an Electrical Engi-

neer to join the works Engineering

department.

The successful applicant would be
involved in design, breakdown analysis,

and on occasions, the direction of

skilled craftsmen to ensure the trouble

free running of the plant and equip-

ment. To carry out this activity some
night work may be required.

Applicants should have a degree or an
H.N.C. in Electronic or Electrical

Engineering. Knowledge and experi-

ence of electro-mechanical and solid

state control equipment is essential.

Experience in an automated factory

with complex mechanical handling

equipment, conveyor systems and
transfer machines is also desirable.

This is an important position and we
offer a salary in keeping with the
appointment. Conditions of employ-
ment Include a contributory pension
scheme, free life assurance and a
special purchase plan for British Ley-
land cars and accessories.

P/ease write, giving sufficient details of
your present position, salary, experience

and qualifications to make an application

form unnecessary, to: Brian G. Stevenlon,

StaffRecruitment Officer, Austin Morris &
Manufacturing Group, Body & Assembly
Division, Body Plant, Cowley, 0X4 5NL ,

Oxford.

LONDON CARRIERS LIMITED
me national distribution company toi Euiopc's 1ar&-,t

manufacturer of domestic and professional electrical

equipment, Involved m road transport, shipping and

warehousing activities, have the tallowing vacancies:

0 & M OFFICER
The applicants should preferably Pe between 25 '30

years, have a degree or good business aualmcations and

have had three years' practical expenence including an

appreciation ot computer systems

WORK STUDY ENGINEER
The applicants should have H.N.C or equivalent Quali-

fication with a minimum of three years in Work Study,

preferably with materia! handling and warehousing

experience

For both positions ability to accept compkne responsi-

bility for the successful Implementation ot own protects

is essential. The positions are based in Croydon although

work is undertaken for establishments throughout the

country Attractive salaries are ottered and there am
ample opportunities for advancement.

Applications should be made to:

'LONDON;
CflRRIERSgr«D

The Personnel Officer.

London Carriers Ltd,
Surrey House.

Scarbrook Road.
Croydon CR9 1RD.
Tel.: 01-6SS 7100

In .iiimm are Invited from pcMios having experience
mu reir A Structural Meelwork, In lilt U»c following
m h- in uiir Structural Di>M£ii OtUce,

l:\r.lNLEUS, who ban- reveiftiy rompleted or aro

1 .11- lo completing proLc.v-ion.il traifiinfi-

ih> 1ON ER-DKTAJLERS. capable o! dement design
,,ifl».

iK.U't.HTSW UN.

sc ui»pItf (u;

The General ConairncUim Manager,
Trent Concrete Limited.
C.duiek inriiir.irl.il h>.iai>>

.

Colwiek. Nottingham. NG4 3BG.
Tel. huiijii. hliii

Product
Manager

- Embodiment Lamps
A vacancy has arisen for a young man aged 25 to 30

to act as Product Manager ot Embodiment Lamps

based at Croydon. Surrey.

The ideal applicant will have a good education and

previous commercial experience preferably in a

lamp company. He will ba responsible to the Group

Product Management and will assisl in the develop-

ment of product policy regarding pricing, produc-

tion raie3. stock control, sales analysts and help in

the preparation of product literature and catalogues.

Iniere&ied applicants should write, quoting ref. 122

to: Mr. EL G. Johnson. Personnel Officer,

Philips Electrical Limited. Century House,

Shaftesbury Avenue, London WC2H BAS.

wish to appoint

Held Sales

Engineers

for the North Eastern

and South Eastern areas

of the U-K- Age 2535.
Applicants with Sales

experience in Power
Transmission, or other
Technical products
should apply to: Tfee

Personnel Manager,
Morse Chain Division of

Borg - Warner Lt«L,

Works Road. Letch-
worth, Herts. SG6 1NW.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT

An **i*tant b raqubed In lha

Royalty lection of > loading papar-
baeti publish*. Must ba good at

fig liras and relevant aspananca
would be an advamaoe. This is so
inlaiemng and wad-paid Job lot tha

npht Parson. Please wnie. awing
full datads of age. axpmnce,
present salary lo :—Thomas Mather,

Pan Books Lid, 23, TothdJ Sued.
LONDON S.W.1.

Pan Books

ambition sought
fexperien£e given

. v

V,;MM
l. js'X

Ambition is an ageless quality.

So is potential sales ability.

And that’s precisely why, here at Save and Prosper, we welcome anyone
between the ages of25-50 into our sales team.

With the finest sales training scheme of its type in the U.K., we can make these
two qualities gei into a fascinating career.

in their first year, our sales-

men can make at least f2.500. I Tn„ - c parcr.n . I

usuaNvdaubTed’’'
'***' l'9ure l185

|
£!SSSSIIai5E*

I^ PIMM don't le. being
]

4G««StHcl.n» London. EC3P3EP.
j

36 deter you from mailing the
. N .

phoning the Sales Personnel I ... !

Dept, on 01 -588 171 7. > Address I

Bring usyourambition and
| J

experience. I 1
|

-——— •— UTb i u
j

SLATER, WALKER FINANCE LIMITED
invites applications for the following appointments From executives with wide
experience of hire purchase and instalment credit finance:

Chief Acconntaut
New Business Manager
Collection Manager
Branch Managers and Representatives
in London and South-East England

This new finance house is a member of the Slater. Walker Group. It has
plans for development on a broad basis which should give substantial oppor-
tunities to all members of its team but especially to those who join at the
outset.
If you have the knowledge, experience and qualifications and have above
average ambitions, coupled with the desire to work harder than normal, the
rewards could be considerable.
Please write, giving full details of experience and present appointment, to:

—

The Managing Director,
SLATER. WALKER FINANCE LIMITED.

30 St PanTs Churchyard, London, EC4M 8DA.

Technical Sales Executive

A well-known Company engaged in the manu-
facture of Machinery for the Cable and Wire
Industries invites applications for a Technical Sales

Executive to exploit and develop sales of this

machinery into a wider market, home and abroad.

Applicants should have experience in selling

capital plant within the cable and plastics

industries.

Salary dependent on qnalifications and previous
experience, and a salary of £5,000-£3,500 is

envisaged.

This is a permanent position with an expanding
Company offering good prospects.

Write T.S.J8360. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
TO SALES DIRECTOR

Leading national company in the field of con-

crete building systems, located in S.E. Hert-
fordshire, has vacancy For an intelligent and
ambitious young man, preferably in his mid-

riven ties. to act as P.A. to the Sales Director.

This responsible position offers first class pros-

spects to a young man with training and
experience in marketing.

BELL & WEBSTER LTD.,
Belgon House. Essex Road, Hoddesdon, Herts.

CfTY ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR'S DEPARTMENT

Appointment of MANAGER
WATER POLLUTION CONTROL DIVISION

P.O. 1(b) (£2.97 3-£3J90)
Applications are invited Irom memben ot ihc

InbtiTuie ot Warei Pollution Control, or equivalent,

joi The above appointment.
Initially, the person appoinred will be responsible to

the City Engineer and iurvovoi tor The effective

management ot eight Water Pollution Control Works.

a Sludge Treatment Works and separate Pumping
Stations within the City.
A MJtatanual programme tor reconstruction ana
partial centralisation of treatment to be completed
in the course of the next tour years is in hand, by
which lime all treatment works will be fully

modernised.
Applicants must have had a wide experience of

various forms ot treatment end be lully Conversant
with the latest techniques m Water Pollution

Control
The post carries a casual user's car allowance
Removal expenses Up TO I00S will be paid and tem-
porary housing accommodation may bo provided, il

necessary,
Applicants must be members of an appropriate Trade
Union or Organisation approved by the City Council.
Further particular* and terms et application can be
obtained from the City Engineer and Surveyor, Town
Hall. Stoke-on-Trent, to whom the forms must be
returned on or before Monday, 25th October, 1971,

l_ K. ROBINSON. Town Clerk.

1L«

CHIEF

To lead existing team In progressive specialised

division, dealing with Quarry and Bulk Material
Handling Plants.

Responsibilities include preparing proposals against
enquiries, customer negotiations, and supervision of
production design.

Applications mill be treated in strict confidence and
should be addressed to:—

Mr. K. S. Herding—.technical Manager,
SHEEPBRUIGE EQUU’McJVX LJiUitl),

CHESTERFIELD. DERBYSK1KK.

Office Servi
Global of London one ot the country s leading
tour operators has an immediate vacancy Jor a
Manager at Office Services at Head Office in

Oxford Street, London, W.l.
To fill this post we require a man who will be
directly responsible In.- Building Maintenance,
Office Purr-bases and will assume overall
responsibility for the services offered by the
Typing Pool, Print Room, Post Room.
Telecaminimications, etc. He will report to tbe
Chief Administrator.
Applicants for the post sbould. ideally, be in the
age group 2540 with experience in general office

administration and staff supervision.
The post is a challenging one and the salary will

be in the region of £*i.QU0 per annum depending
on age and experience.
Please write or telephone for an application form
to: The Personnel Manager. Global of London
« Tours & Travel ) LLd.. 311 - 307 Oxford Street,
London. W.l. Phone 01499 0499.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

SOUTH EASTERN ROAD CONSTRUCTION UNIT
Surrey County Council Sub-Unit

The following permanent staff are required at the County Sub-Unit, CuilGford.

No. of
Post No. Appointment Vacancies Salary Range

147 5enier Section .Engineer (Reads) 1 £3.282-£3,7 3

2

H9 Section Engineer (Roads) 1 E2,973-£3,390
150 Senior Engineer (Bridges) 1 £2,7 66-£3,1 80
151 Assistant Engineer

)

Roads A £2,283-£3.075

f-

and
155 Assistant Engineer ) Jridgcs ... 1 £2,283-£2,766

156 Senior Technician (Roads) ..4 3 £2, 1 99-E2.457
159 Senior Technician (Bridges) 1 £1 ,653-£2.1 99
160 Technician (Bridges! ... ... 1 £ 1 , 1 94-£ 1 .653

Die Sub-Unit work load involves the design
and construction of 75 miles at motorways,
including a number of multi-level inter-
changes. Excellent opportunities arc avail -

Vacancies Salary Range
bads) 1 £3.282-£3,732

1 £2,973-£3.390
! £2,7 66-£3,1 80

Is -4 A £2,283-£3.075
I ..4
» ... 1 £2,283-£2,766

..4 3 £2, 1 99-E2.457
s) 1 £1 ,653-£2.199

1 £1. 194-El.653
Generous relocation assistance in approved
cases: assistance with house purchase may
be available. Car allowance payable in ap-
propriate cases.
Application form (quoting post no.) from

changes. Excellent opportunities arc avail* puprure cases.

able tor gaining experience m design tcch- Application form (quoting post no.) from
mques using the latest computer facilities. County; Bigineer, County Hall. Kingston
An “ in house " batch comoutcr terminal won Thames, KT] ZDR. rotumabta by 20th
Is shortly to be installed.

National Health Service

INNER LONDON

EXECUTIVE OFFICER

1 GRADE
Ophthalmic Department

5” Inner London Executive
Council Invites ape 1 1rations
from suitably qualified and
experienced person* tor a post
In the Executive Officer I

Grade In tbe Ophthalmic Do
partment. The salary will be
£1.461 to £1,782 per annum,
phu London Weighting of

The person appointed «U1work under the control of
Ule Assistant Clerk tOptithal-
mici hut win have a consider-
able degree ot responsibility
for the work of the Depart

-

meat. Applicants should be
ehle to conduct corretpundcaCB
and control a large stall.

The appointment will be
- whole-time, subject 10 the
Superannuation Regulations
and terminable by on
month'# notice on either
side. The person appointed
will be required to com-
moner duty as soon a» pos-
sible and may be required to
Ptoa a medical examination

.

Assistance with removal ex-
penses will be given to
National Health Service em-
ployees in accordance with
the arrangements set not In
General Whitley Council
Circular No. 87.
Application form* may be ob-
tained from tha undersigned.
Ooitna date tor return Tues-
day 19th October. 1971. En-dsy 19th October. 1971. En-
yjgope should be marked
Staff Vacancy (Ophl.”

L. P. WILLIS
Clerk of the Council

Insurance House.
Insurance Street.

London, WC1X OJB.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

THk.NAl IUNAL UUaNlALETUK NERVOUS DISEASES

There * a vacancy 'or a

SENIOR OR JUNIOR
iiADICGBAPHEjC

in tbe x-Ha* L'ciMruiiaol it
Majda Vale HuspiUL Thb
fa a busy deportment and
ohera UHeraODB wurk In the
specialised techniques of
nc-uru-radiography,
salary and conditions ot ser-
vice in accordance with the
Whitley Council scale.
Tbs bos pi till Is part ot The
National Hospitals tar Net*
VbU» Uutea&ea aOd J* Close to
Warwick Avanuo Tube sta-
tion and within travelling
distance tor Wes I End shop-
ping. Faculties to «tafi
include a dining roan.
Applications with names
and addresses ut two rdtr-
ees. to A. ^ mallbones, taq..
House Governor. Molds Vain
Hospital, W.B.

WALSALL HOSPITALMANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

FIRE PREVENTION
OFFICER

New post with specific
managerial responsibility tor
hospitals to the Group.

Emhracing fire precautions,
emergency procedures, iqaff
training, etc.

Salary: £I.d56 to £1.811
B.8.

U yon ore mature, nave
relevant experience inreler-
ably Local Govt. FireSemcek a good personality
and ability to miMini.ii..i.

l

please write tor Job descrip-
tion and application corm ito
ha returned within 14 days
Ot the appearance of this ad-
vertisement' u Grouo Secre-
tory. General HomitaL
nolnll.

HOARD OP GOVERNOR

8

rH the
EASTMAN DENIAL HOSPITAL

anaCOM Ml ITtt OFMANAGEMENT
ot toe

hNSTTi'UTL OF DENTAL
...

SURGERY
fUniversity gr London)

SECRETARY AND
TREASURER

Ssler> scale 10—£6. loll ro
£8.849 + Londop WeiqhtiBQ.

Aoolications are invited tor
the lolM post ol Secretary and
Treasurer to the Board ol Gover-
nor* oi the Hospital nod Secre-
tory to the Committee ot Manage*
meat at the Institute. Candidates
should have had good experience
in hospital administration and
6pence.

ion descnntlon. and applies

-

Treasurer. Eastman Dental Hoa-
pi'oi. Gray'; inn Roan. landas
WC1X 8LD.

« tmhr v“b°.ir
nAi

GROUP VOLUNTARY
HELP ORGANISER

ka.Smn.JSri.a.

Vacancy tor tits aouvo post
la doe to lbs promotion of
the nrevktus holder to a
nost at tbe ..

South
MetropoUiao Regional Hoa-
pital board. The Organiser
will ha responsible tor the
administration ot voluntary
services « (be mam hospital

uo at the amt nospitaU.
Previous or similar horptlal
experience U toe held or
Sucia. or Peraonnai wrvicea
required. lob dL-scr.pnqo
and implication lunni ohtain-
aole mini Fersonn"! tilhiw
pud should be returned H
UKh October. 1871.

S0UTHWARK
Department of Architecture and Planning

Applications are invited for the appointment in the
Property Division of

SENIOR
ASSISTANT VALUER

Salary: £3.500 to £3.900

Over tbe past five years dramatic changes have
taken place on the South Bank of the River Thames
which presents a remarkable opportunity for its

rebuilding and rejuvenation. The Council is vitally

interested in tbe future development of this area
which it believes must be a co-operative venture
resulting in improved amenities and increased
prosperity for the Borough as a whole.

The CouccO has established a new position of
Senior Assistant Valuer in tbe Property Division of
the Department of Architecture and Planning and
applications are invited for this post from suitably

Kalified valuers experienced in Central Area and
mmerdal Development. The successful applicant

will be concerned with the major schemes under
discussion for Thamesside and other important
areas.

Application forms from Establishment Division. 27,
Peckham Road, S.E.5. TeL No. 705 6511. Ext. 226.
Closing date 22nd October. 1971. Ref: (DT/4/2712).

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

DAY TIME SELLING
Direct sole* reui tfila la tor
lull- Bari £80 an cam-

Bwlon each and every llve-
t wock. No cancellaUuns.

ao credit reject*, Ju»t regu-
lar breed. Coated Colin
Uarg**9. 01-203 4951.

DOUBLE GLAZING
REPRESENTATIVES

ittei* a around Boor
.

and bright lauire to RUSSELL KIRBYwuman with several . » ,,

r

rr1 17 |“i
rear*' experience selling con- 1 .lfla.il. ISLf
saner durable to motor chain
end department atoreo. Menuxeclurare at nmn quality

floor waJs. waxes omT aatorgenw
AhUity to organise galea. open sold direct to industrial oatlea
new acoounts. with on apprecia- inquire tore, top cla*e
tow ot modern marketing 1 1 .?“** promotion lectuuquma a» CAJ,RSMI5NUle quail tic sought in tola ep- OrklanKSlv*un
pulatment. the oreierred age
raiwa la inle SOa-mld 80s. nut lor the .a llcrwtoi I lemmrlM:
2L.SL ““Oijatesi having tn» ex- i West Lancashire

SS2- 2. Tyneside/Teesside

Alcan . Design Products
LI on ted. mauumctniem and
dninbulah ol alaminnun
double maoan products. re-
quire a number ot represen-
tatives to ell double >i>m-
ing in the Greeter Loudon
area.
Applicants, oreteranly with —

—

sums Mire, experience. wlU MARKING PUNS Amarlcan 1w inUyitrained by the com- manual imuicn.'i Mpony- nicy mum nave their meiejiala. -Jancessta la
5iS'.?.iJ?‘

r
L-“^..tale.p,,0K-_ ,u ‘rc 4gent- anuu *c(.u*Stauuld be able to loin os users stationers *e W|

sssmh 5BS.“3T £ NA*?fosSnSb&!St
SKKS5» ,BUUUV- “d

• UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE

FIELD MANAGERS
.j

RBOU1R8MENTS
Btdid or Dfinfl in a . ttinct

Jimffl team. Market - - 000101

MAN. expertrnced
Bourne * 7*D.aLb?-f

S, Birmiosham rbouirements Uassifibu. ADVEttiUbubk 1 . tor Migmu oioo. ru Misq
ApphceUuae are invited train O _ DEPARTMENT ' paid. Please wnte la etner
eponalble Salesmen who Ure Badld or onng in • . direct •* .Te -ooBhdenoe to - Stoaonu -MJr-
within the boundaries at tin selling team. Market aqula FINANCIAL TIMES man. 9 Chemsam Place, s.w.l.
above terrttortes. __

linked and outer nrodncM. h»j. ow .jffer a-cnoll toiw and re-. UUPtK SALESMAN required 10
Initial and odvancod iralnhlg wlU pertsneed. ambltloos nnd aned warding, opportunity a ‘limited aril quality rurallure and car-
be given and promptioqal praj- _b to 45 lumber young ladles, educe- pet*. Do yon want to earn
pacts ere excrOont lor "<• Hgbi

. to 'O lovei s’aadira. who £il~40 per week 01 morel

filMONt M1KMAN roecures an
experienced Millinery Vrodruse.

‘ also: . s . showroom- ' auHuat
. tor Belgravia «*[oa. Tu .Mlny

paid. Please wnte la strict
CHlUMee to - Simone -MJr-
nun. 9 Chocam place, fi.w.l.

Kcmunerenoa *. oy va> of sawry REWAKUb .• reuotiva should have *r. excci-

MARK1NG PUNS American Par- S^SaBX-T^ ^ig^SSL^SS gS SWSTW FSSXA V&Z
SS&.TSSSftM rV- s SBSBSft ™&i*

G
5S&

qamher -j young ladles, eduen- 1 puts- Do yon want to earn
* to 'o *’ level atoadard. who] GWO pox week 01 morel

ns two aupn arttcaku* a. . -I Then why not give us J ring.
.• rsaadve Should hSiTiT excel-] 01-427 3171. Adams of

Harorw, 51r41. Clarendon
Road. Harrow. Middlesex.

Bucking namatiire Education
Committee

BLOUGH cull tot: OP
TECHNOLOG

V

DtPAKIMtNT OF
PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS STUDIES

L LECrURER U IN
ACCOUNTANCY

<PfZM8J
Applicants mini oe Char-
tered Certified ur Cost and
Works Aecuunlanls and
should oe prepared to lec-
tore In Prolewlunal Accoun-
tancy and Business himfles
courses. rhey shunld have
hud suitable iguubtrial ex-
perience and pre/rrahlv soma
experteucs In teacblng.

2. RESEARCH ASSISTANT
CP1 1/91

Applicants should possess an
Honours Degree In Eco-
nomics or one ot the related
Social Sciences and pretcr-
ably some experience ot
anginal roseaKh. There will
be some limited leacbUHi
commitments.

Sdlartm on Burenam
Tecboical beala. vis: iSub-
fecr to review)

Lecturer 1 — £1.350-
£3.015 Pina addliloos lor
qualiBcaUDUs and tralDlnp.
Lectorer n — £1.947-
£8.557.

Removal expenses np to
£1 15 may he nsId ta air-
proved cum.

Further nartlcnlare and an-
pllcaiian rortn obteloabla
from the Vice-Principal.
Room B. Slough Cblkge ol
Technology. Wellington
Street. Sloocn- SL1 1YC.
Bucks. rTel Siougb 54585
—Day sr Night Service 1.

CITY OF LEICESTER. MOAT
YOUTH CLUB. Full-Umi
Leader required for work in
Hlgbflclds district to be ro-
spunslbie tor Yonlb Club esi-
abllitiial In secondary sebaol
huildlaa Much of work 19

with young people outside club
situation. Area has conaldcr-
Bble number of Immigrants,
and It te desirable that appli-
cants should havn had experi-
ence of working In such n
situation. Dutios include part-
time service as member of
school stafl. bat rbte will not
entail formal classroom teach-
ing . Tbe development of a
Youth and Community Centre
In Ihe Immediate area will
call for reorganisation of work
[ram September 1972. Salary
for qualified reachir Burnham
1 Schools' Scale m. tubject lo
Implementation of current
nw.-ird. Orherwl*e JNC Youth
G-ariurr Scale, plus a responsi-
bility allowance of £275. ai
present under review. For
married nMcn Itmiled rrntrd
housing arcommodailnn Is aveil-

- able and aMBttecr inwards
removal esnemses — Further
details and application form
trom Director of Education.
Ncivarke Street. Leicester LEI
5SQ.

BEDFORD COLLEGE
'University at London!

DEPARTMENT OF CMtMISTRY
Applications are Invited tram
graduates with a First or Upper
Second Class Honours degree id
ChciaDtry tot en SRC 1 CAPS
ward leading to the mu deprre.
the Held or study Is environ-
menial neallnp with the uptake
ol metal* hr plants and k in
association with the imperial
Smelt me Corporation. Avonmouth
farther details and application
linns iram Protewnr G. H.
Will I*ms lb-cartmenl ot UiemH-
tr». Kedrord Coiieqe. Keqrafs
Park I.onion NWi 4NK

University of Salford

Department of
Mechanical Engineering

M.Sc. IN
ENGINEERING
DESIGN
Graduate* id Science. Mathematics
ur Eoolni-cruig are invited to
consider the desirability at de-
vciupiug their Laicals i,,r anpiha-
llua in the field af creative cr&lgn
work.
The Department of MvchuiiiuiJ
Euu wee ring oflurs a new sisieen
mouth M.Sc. course aupporlcd by
tbe Science Research I'oundi.
which will lay tbe iiumlatloD tur
practice in ungiquerlng dcslyn and
provide a source of graduates.
Iptaalhril In a Jarmu 01 Mii’lk>->.

who are capable el developing
and prumotiug iheir idci. Id usetul
[urn rg cDumrerlDg design.
The course norniuily r unuebccs
la Seplembur. with the Br-l fixir
mouth- spent in industry isi-uing
•a inierelvc course la Industrial
studies. Candidates with ad'.-qiutc
ndusLrtai experience uu sturt
the course La (aouury, 1972. and
financial support ler suitable can-
didules may bo ivoiLiblo.
Loqairiea und requeats lor appli-
cation tonne and Inrtber derails
should be seat to. the Reg.slrar.
University ol 5eUotd, Ealford.
M5 4WT. Please quote rdircoce

SURREY EDUCATION
COMMITTEE.

GU1LUFUKU COUNTY
TECHNICAL COLLEGE.

STOKE PARK. GUILDFORD.

DEPARTMENT OP SGEflCB
AND ELECTROTECHNOLOGY.

SENIOR LECTURER

Theae are new post* created
by the company’s rapid ex-
pansion and the opporiuniU<»
ur prumouoo are cicelleat.
llepivsencaavBs work on J
high comoiissiaa basts, with
the Cull backing ui a large
’ndreuui oarpuratiou.
PleaMi lalwbuBi- .lobn Raw-
UiWB at 01-450 8246-

DO THESE ADD UP
TO A SELLING CAREER
TRAINING

—

to give a tborougi L.i w-
ledgc at products end of
sell 1 dir meihods. Previa-
i-lllog txoaneuco I*. Ibara-
fore. NOT -Mien'

bhLOUHAGBMUil—
and hem. not only through
normal channels 01 advertise-
mj. including priu and
mailings, ale., sot the guid-
ance and support of tha
dMJMgemeot through pop*

hbCUKITY

—

through sdoh wedfare achemca
at dckneas and Ld» Assur-
ance. Paunion, me.

ADVANCEMENT
PROSPECTS

—

becdure at poUcy 01 o«>-
mciiioa from within the
Company.

EARNING POT EN'I IAL—
£2.000 p.fi. (salary and
comniiss.un) after year or
etgnteca montfa on territory,
individual eflurt controls
future orogrexsion.

COMPANY CAR—
provided.

fheso opportunities ore

areas’^-—
“ tte ,aa®winB

LONDON
Hy^S^yHki-MANCHESTLRLfsLLtoj SHhFFl ELD
NURIHAMPTOAI
VVe are a ieadmu Rrtushcompday with sixty years
01 »ucces« In selling business
sysiems. if you are be-tween 24 and 56, 01 uoud
apuearance intelligent lucfc
or equivaleni in three ormore subjects is generally an
oiLepiaula standard) and be-
bevs y°u have ihe pers-jjal
qualities ’o be igtchstuJ
please wru« to Ur K.
Mercer.
kiidOdaci Limited
NurlhUeld.
h.rminunam B51 2KW.

OOK5ET InSUrance bko-
h.fcRh require experieaoud In-
surance RanresenlaUve to w-nce sxuung business and ee-
veloo oew hiujoeay 01 an
classes. Must be able to work
on awn initiative. Good salary
and commission. lot pro-
vided. Preferred age 23-40.
Reply with full details ot *x-
Dfrumen to F. W. Kumney.
R. M. Gillingham & Son L'd..
57. We« Slreta- BndporT.
Ppuhh.

A- IV. HUNTON limitedAXLES AND HYDRAULICS

DYNAMIC SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

required to help mnuvaiahim of the Comnaoy*« pro-
ducix ihrougboat toe U.K.
Excellrot apporianity ror s

E
ierean to brnefli directly
rom awn r11ores and good

quire agent- anuu ’cuustnai afon scheme. Pree lie aararanee clnation
uaera statianere. *c. wolu- and tbreo weeks annuel holiday
an. Enniesaham. Giosaow Apnldstioos in writing to:
IfIOINaL RLTKEsliMATIVt The .Marketing Director,
rtaadtng within 140 miles ol Russell Kirby Lid..
Bolton with experience 10 -ell- KJrkby Industrial Estate. aa'iSKagmmrm^ spom goods and Ltvmpool L55 TTF. “Hl

^telephcwe
*

'advisory
e

OFFICE VACANCIES
tx> apply service : :

sfcanKjre ^™ university
?* ,

1m ° ^ ASSISTANT TO
• V . J1-WUI .JSn. DEPARTMENTAL

lug solar, ana mnga beaeflts in- - -SECRETARYeluding group bonus scheme end anuinihfti
B ARB a London Sendee cum- a -tatt -eataarnat. 4 ' .varies' boll-

.
-

osny operating E « oomnetUlvr day. etc. t»*'.ai*r£f8s«¥ .m-growth area. We need on 'lease telephone Mias Marilyn rr^n^rir-u aivnMBcntive. aged 25 to 35 wbn i-ona. Ul-g4x K0t» ezt. 7116. • e>PH^W^* Ic
s?f2^AI,lu

Bas a >roven record j> oibs u diacnaa and arrange suitable visual sushcb.

on^nhTfSat*mnnwloat tiwhtbi^or^durto

I

wmSb SS?1 ®J““ati“ and
aonolntment. Please contact murr .

no,nu,J
»teb ataiMura of audio- and

The Managing Director SOI ' Copy-typing essential.

4IIWAJ. KhPKEShl^lATIVh The Marketing Director,
nsadino muiln 160 miles o> Russell Kirby Ltd..
Bolton with expanenra in -ell- KJrkby Industrial Estate.

j?&w9"^£SLag,n* ««•» aaa Lfvorpdol L55 TTF.alma products 10 Mumiae-
tnrere and Wholesalers, kum-
wpoe ot indusuioJ ssiiinq an •*
admantune. fialarv tl.4O0 per

InSne UCASSIRED tWRiBHBl
8/bO. Daily riw,^l

:T^.4: SALESMAN

Bast AnoUa-Norwfdt
Midlands and Nnrtn 1
3091. Loodoa mad Boat
089 1116

NATIONAL
ACCOUNT

EXECS.—GROCERY
Opportunity u nan *:
£2.000 salary 1 + Co. ^ar
and expense- etc. I in NhW
DIVISION ni major Con-
sumer Company enterms,
toe Grocery Field. to on
In ai the launch you must
.iu'.c sold to these house
accounts — oe j potential
Manager — ambitious
develop vour own team.

Area 1 : North ot England
prel. Manclieater breed!.
Area 3: South inref. London
breed).

Lnolar' u» now rel . 4b9

Voung man viin ibility id
sell by. telephone— it you've
no experience we. will train
yon—required unmedlarei* to
assume ruU responsibility
for a major section of die
classified advertising Panes of
Britain's leading weekly En-
gineering Journals. For the
11 right man this "till be
a stepping stone to a sales
career with a large rapidly
expandin') Industrial publish-
ing house to atari with he
win be able to sera over
£50 o.«i 'salary plus com-
mtssloau il nls ability ta selL
ti matched by nls enthusiasm
for hard work. To learn
more aboat vour future r.ri
or write: iDhn Petemn.
Morgen-Gramplhn Publishers

Ext. 179

’

NEVSS^u^T SALES REPRESENTATIVE
01-6J9 7506"i'7i8". - ...

-

NAVAN CARPETS (SALES)
LIMITED

Require an experienced
Carpel RkJ'RESLNTATIVE
for HAMPSHIRE and SOU- •

THER4N .
COUNTIES. Estab-

lished territory out copaoie
ol big development.
Good basic .alary pins

commission irec pen^iua
1

scheme, company car and
other irlngi- benefits.

Apply in confidence to:
B. E. Hansan. Navan Car-
pets fSales) Liraiu-d Connor
House. 13/14. S(. Pant's
Church Yard London. EC4.

OPPORTUNITY vnH be greet to
the rlgh! .non to addanoe qrs
M.itng career. * bnabt young
man wil oc exnected to sell

Eadir-' toondatioq uarmrnts and
beachcomber Swimwoar !>
established -a cm accounis.
<jta

.

Devon. Cornwall. Dorset
..<1 Hants. Good bask alary
lu- honu- and commission.

PralcntblT with expenenev
In toe asbestos and: or
rttofier I nilnstry. required to
drvelon targe potential
market in North tast Ena-
tend. Generous salary oaa
comiutwlon are offered. A
eomoany car will be nro-
tided ann entry Into pension
schema available Ana te
not of crime tuii/urtauee
bat the successful appli-
cant most be active and
enerqeria in seeking new
markets and Oioutu be resi-
ded' within easy screw ot
Tyneside pud Teewide.
Initial aonUCBtlnD to_ Sales
Manager. WtiUltv ft Chand-
ler Ltd. Brunswick Road
Sheffield 95 SLL.

BIRMINGHAM itic. Atlantic
Metal Co. 1 id., rrqufre two
first class Salesmen to loin
existing -team In ti a 1.1amo-
tion Of ttleir , xpJmlina slam:
inium and stainless acmte sales.
Good basic >j'4ri>. o'-nmtwioit
nn-ires and Campetiv car.
[Excellent porenUal for right
men. Please anplv: Mr, K. H-
Andrews 55 l-nl Street. Bir-

mingham 1- Tel 021-359 6501

The Managing Director SOI
Victoria Atreat London
S.W.l 01-854 0135.

WE - URGENTLY require On*
salesman in each ana a*ary
count* ot Gt. Britain, it. ttn
• new ana exclusive range ot
Custom* jewellery and watches
to retail oatlea. £100 retard-
able deposit is requested
against the case of “a mole-
lba I wiu do toe selling Tor

5
™.— Phone 01-669 I69B Tor
itervierw and or detail* NOW.

WE WANT A GOOD
SALESMAN

—

NOT A REPRESENTATIVE
We ore tae leading vnopltera
of cleaning and sterilising
chemicals and associated
systems to Industry and. S3
pari ot <mr expansion pro-
gramma. we require a sales-
man In one of oar mast
progressive sectors—the FoodproqrEssr
Division.

We offer an Interesting and
exacting Job with the oppor-
tunity al ramlnA well over
£2.000 per annual ana the
rani chance of " career In
management.

LEGAL SECRETARY
'

. U poo new rave nance in,
ui would like to Insrp anooT
company lew. you coala pe
interested in a vacancy whichwe have as Secretary to iha
Assistsn' Company Secretary.

_ We need a girl with tm.
secretarial Mills, woo-

Is cxpeMe of working oa herown InibaUva.
. For 'orther

detaue pieue imply to M41
•*- ^ 1^0. Pereonnsi'

Uarar. Hie . Wet (come
Foundation Umftea 185 .

|»Job Rtwa. London NW1
2BF. tel.: 01-587 4477.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Conoco Limited, tbe tr.K.
Subsidiary of an lirteraatfonml
otf-companyr Tire tonkin? -for
a Secretory to Lhctr Legal
Adviser. Shorthand and audio
typing ore essential, and pre-
vlnas legal axpcrleace would
be an advantage. The posi-
tion Is Interesting and serird.
and commencing talanr will
be up 10 £1 SOOp-a. pw->
apply to Mrs G. Gurner.
Conoco Umilod.

. Conoco
Mouae. Groat Ddver Street.
London. S.E.I. 01-407

Good yenerai edocaeon and-
lU&dnfQ 0£ UKt

Copy. CypinH esssotioL
IntereaUag position ta nosy
r-Jbc* with prospect ot some
reeponethility cor - railed l'
epntUMhL
Fritetrea age 2D-24 scare.
baMiy scale natog- to «i4)a
per annum at present under
reviewi. point af entry de-
pendent jo age experience
and ^udllllcations.
Six weeks' holiday - - per
annum.
AppliedBoos m writing to:—
ltu Bersonnei officer
l'be City Univcmiy.
St John. Street. .

.

London. £ C.1. .

Uouns de-s for anoucatlons
15 Octaner 4971.

SECRETARY rcqulri
latiun Manager
Sunday .

lag and
10 . 0 a.B
day to Friday.-—;
ppatauruioL 01
(xm. 168 .SECRETARY
retj Hired I

Churcn ot
cornco with ca
and adaloemt
Salary aixordmi
suitably between
dU gitperloflQ)

than El. loO ojr
phune 242 7035.

SECRETARY «*»r

varied duties In
UcfurUxumt- n
JL990-£1.24S par
London WelghiiiK
faciillles and 1

Apptlrallon 10
HoepltaJ SecseU.
186 . -tot. LI. I

tal . Hrapltnl ot
ceatcr sauare. «

-

SECRETARY W
. SHORTMA^g

ive reaalrm ma 1

yonpg lady rood at
years to work tor
KaprceeatdUVBS -

Braach Office near J

vsneu end maonsi^
include Switchboard
dealing wnh clients
and On tbe telephn
typing and a «*
clerical duties lnc
interesting figure '

The successful
Hava . G.C.E.
standard of i

Pleaiaot tclapbone [jy.
lad nrevtons denrernBC
enra. Write.- wltb;!^
tilts, to me PersonmjV.
vMnr. THE IMPEKl IV*-
ASSURANCE coil
CANADA. C/O TT3
Regent St.- London

D

SHflHTH 4JYD TYPIS1
wilb some clrriral
tote* department of
eomoany la Mayfair
lag > PuhHfblnn exor
advantage hut no*
Salary depending -it

axperience. Teienfi
Simmons 639 7494.‘rntAcnvE secretary SiwSTssb 7494."

wanted, t work toe the head- SOLICITORS tvs Gul
mauler ot . boys prep, school noire experienced L

ui tornha in Royal. 1 work clerk Gulldfora
incredibly hard end am totally —— —
Involved m toe administrative eunoreu » un t
running ut tha school. How- SHURTHAND I
aver. I do have 8 weeks paid Interesting dchiuoi
holiday a year. I am obligated able tor an expetleo
to have my own car but gut a accurate shorthand t

. super mOeaga allowance m E.C.l area. Speeds
addition to ao equally super bend ISO. typing (

salary- Unfortunately, my aus- iramstenel salary to
bend n. moving ta America per annum, hours 9
'and Os order to icCuDUMoy *5 weeks Qouoiiy cw
him 1 need someone take my "eniraii facilities. T
plage.. O* nil the lobs I have M. Fartev at

dope ibis, s Ihe most amusing or s«o rail

exasperating end chbilenglng L-SA Frima Hons!
das. It is atea tbe ohm re-
warding in every way. Flease
apply: Headmaster* Secretory bimiidiiuu. ua»i;
CaldJcott. Faraham RoyaL ary rtslnq to £I.i
Backs. Faruham Common 4437. required I or Flxnabj

Company c'r and P-niCS.— SALES REPRESENTA TJVB IOTn jsra tssTiir
-
®.. tsSarvJr'Sb5eraU^Tovrer. PtocadlRy. Man .g^^s'VWS

end qood
i. Fixed

Salary — £3. 557-£8.878
p.a. (under review).

Generous relocation ex-

E
1eases and asstetanca with
Ouse oarchose in approved

coses.

Furtttei details one) aopll-
catioo form obtatneble trom
the Principal oa receipt af
8.A.E.. to ivhom completed
torn*- sbonld be returned am
»OOn as possible.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTTINGHAM
RUTLAND HALL

Appiicauonc era invitee
ror to* poet nr

DOMESTIC BURSAR
i male or famaiai In Hits
mixed hall Ot restdance
catering for 310 students.
The appointment can be resi-
dential or nonjvridencjal
and nreference will be alven
to undlddh who naira
received professional Iraminq
In this field, in tbs event or
a non -residential anoomt-
meat neina mode an allow-
ance will he made tor tbe
candidate to live out. Sal-
ary an the scale £1.377-
£1-731 per annum. Forms
nr application and runner
detail, trom Ole Stoll Ao-
poiniutna Dtbcar. Uaivvr-
wl* <u Nomnnhdm Nottina-
bam NC7 2KL) monnq ref.
116. Clo^ma -fare 18rh
orr-in*. 1971

e^anuing INTERNATIONALCORfANV requires SALES-MEN (o various parts at U.R..
selling direct to Industry.
Good salary, commission, car.
expenses nlas genuine oppor-
tunity to advance. We soak
positive, conbdeni young men
as. 55. Write Box No. LIT1186
eio Whiles Recruitment Ltd..
72 Fleet SL, London. EC4>
lJh. AM replies acknowledged.

EXPORT SALEb
OPPORTUNITY

Old astaoiisnrii :iu> dun
company setinn as Group
Export bald* Office in toe

LOCAL 60YERNM£NT

OK
t»7* 834. GreatPortlahd 5treat.

|

London. W.l.

pERSUNAL SECRETARY
]

. reauirc,j<—excrueni dOpurun-
It? lor young lady with ,

ioorlh-od and Wf ’“gf
• «, fl dia &LacricnCG oi w

iln«d and lntflrt*riiw dunes

SUSP
i$So r*r5i yt

- undm. FrodoaiKar aUow-
! navBhle. Three weeks

SKlTSra- H^Pit-Jnesr
... three Underground btstions.

APPUcatSra la wrttinn aiy
al age and «oetiU

» (Tot*, tonutber wild nam<*
..j addresses ji two reJer-i'

to toe rreaeurer.

B*
f.

*

“no atFlCi^UKA
S!SSt-d“ to ajss*!

. officer over the whole ra“Se
i ' - oi Ui duties at this Ganaruj

Uutgiid “ad the Bcvcpdc^n

- o «^te-SSKffS

y TBEXTG.
f nam rialOH to L1.5S5 PH
• Smi'—TliwllMt11™ to. and
1_- fob description bom. the tltw-

ntlal Set-retunr-

KhSEAKLH ASSISTANT required

t ,„r wurli invulving the clinical
" ewaluntiuB ol Ann lymphocyte

GMraliD- Aoollcaoti ^ouid
SLci, U.bc dvoroK with »*-

gericacv or in Inlcrc** in
, { uaiu.uMkigKal

plural «md lymnhiieyte tunc-

3 ' non. selarv Cl 50g al^j d5~
- - pending- Ob' evoeriowet:. Alton*

• ce llniu. *huuld be addronc.l to
Cu,s

SOUTHWELl HUNsl K.C..
COUNCIL. Appointment oi
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER,
and CLERK OP THE COUN-
CIL. Application* are invited
tram person* able lo demon-
•Irate ontetdndmg jblllt)
top level management, clLn-
in meal sovBTamtuit or other
spheres. The person appointed
will be head ol the Con pell's
paid service, its principal »d-
vucr .toa leader ot >be Conn- :

cll'« team ol Cbiri Officers.
Formal management training
would be an advanloge. Tli.
aopomlmenl will os wihJecl
to the condition* laid down
by Die joint Negotiating Com- .

millev lor District Council
Clarks. Tbe composite «ai«ry
will ho within iho range
£6.095 with relevant incre-
ment* lo i maximum ot ~6.945
Fees as Returning Officer u l

local ciodions may ba re-
tained and a travelling allow-
ance ol £300 cer annum will
be paid. Al ibe present time
the IiigiI proposal* tor local

government rs-orgen>satlua
will mean that the r.oupcll will
ha loiuod with a neiahbuDrtng
Haiouah ana Rural -Districi-
Councll lwhich axe robsrao-
Ualiy saullar) to create a new
District Council. A*d*ianco
will oe olvnn with u* pro-
vlston oi noutmi iiccoiumn.
datlon or mortgage lucilittes.
Removal expensc-s will be -J.
Further detail* and Inlorma.
now available on request,
konlicanont, ifor which mere
to oa ndiciii form oar giv-
tap the nararh jl 'fire*

reteraeai rta>Mild oe mw to
in an envelope nraraaa

• Agpolnlmenl ot Chief
Executive Olfirer ' li; UN;
ceivrd not later than Itic Ih

?L*t TCHER -
9,
|ONbS.

F
* Chief

gssfsr'wejgss?- jar
Nutts. —
DIN1XIN HUKUUCH OF

EALING

PK0JECI ENGINEER
MAIN DRAINAGE

iKcl .«&*• “'*'» M.TO
£5 4fib o.u. Indusiva- To
STsurt Id desipn work asao-
Salod onncirally with «wn*

Up to ra

movS exD40*ai wd »
•Droved er-h FrivatB

housing jccuniuinaation may
or provided under Council *

dosing oat«-‘ 18 Jl
AppllCdUon lonn from

trisonoal bectwn ecnqlcal
_ ficrviLV* oruup... 24. Lx-

bnd'ie Kodd W .5 -UP. lei.

01-567 5456. Ext. 515.

UJhUUIS UUKUUUU tit
BALING

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANTS—TRAFFIC
'Ret- a66a. Grades

. AF.8-5
£1-500-£2,562 o.a. In-
dnsivei. To deal wim n
wide range ot traffic manaire-
mrnl schemes a nil with
highway aspect* m manning
application*. Grade, com
mencmq salary end -ut**-
quenl pramotioo within the
Bnid<^ dependcm noon as*.
ouallficaUon* and •xparianea-

dnsing date 18 let..

Application lom trom
Personnel Section. imiuvI
Service, Group. /I. Ux-
bridge Hoad. tal imi. to 3

£££-015^ ° , S6 * ,456

GENERAL

EDUCATIONAL
psychologist

d. 4U6-X2.3II6

^UDlieanLN Shoola pones-
honours denree In Etevrhulouy
lor eautvaleoi 'rua'lhcanodi.
enchloa renenener tad
Post uraduare tralnlnu
temaiioui Fmcholopy.

Ifia succnaiur candidate ...
Join a well artahliabea •am
oc EdBCallonaf Hikdiiilnbh.
fbare will l>e opportunity
wiitoa the school D-xaniog)
•wince to pain axparionc,.
In all aspect* ol edncaii'ioai
usychmogy in ortmary.KDMin ana epochal
•shook, and in tha work or
Cfia (cum at Mir Child C.uiH
raoo Centre.

APDltcatum loriu- *no u.
tocr purtiraiary rrom ih-
Uitacioi ui Eaiucailan Coun-
cil (.'Urn Earl sireal
Cureniry CV I 5KS itemrn-
able wiUim ten days ax tUa
appearance of Uin advortLo-
cacota

IbU*.-.: field, bas ao opeo-
lng for * young Soles Execu-
tive to work in London with
a tulare involving sbor*
tarm oversea* 'ravelling.
Applicant* wuh some experi-
eoce lo selling heavy engi-
neering or transport pre-
ferred. halarv to be nenoU-
•ted.
Application. oreieraMy lypoa.
ingeihar with carrrcnium
Jiiae. Dhotograph and de-

]

*•“> ten.iuooBS ro
E.C-9142. Daily leie-
aiapb E.C.4.

EXFEAIENCUJ ukAWING ^

UlrlCt ule niiiruyiulaliti- 1

required to sell arawinn uffica
equipment mater lots office
cijuiiuiicnr and lUnimrrv. A
'yiauany car supplied. Phone
K.A.J. Heharreti 01-640 oofil

GERMAN .NATIONAL,
nr other who is fluent inGERMAN LANGUAGE

required lor

GENERAL COMMERCIAL
AND SALES TRAINING
no Muniliornauun
National Urgnnlsaiiua -or
ultimate aopmalmenl lu bur
German baaed operation.
Engineering ana toduoiriai
OacJm'CKind would oe an ad.
van t*oo- A real opportunity
lor ihe ambitious and aorr-
yetic younger man lo Jain
expanding Company. Wriltan
applieslions in Ihe firat in-
stance ro: g. Living-
stone. Bearing Service Ltd..
T.O. Bax 166 Apra House
Uleckfriare Road. Manches-
ter M 60 SHY.

GOtin fOMtllSSION OFFEKEI1
representerlves rail log elec-
tmme* and ossocial^d i •!us-
Lrlea looking ror additional lipe.
Write G.L-9098. Dsilv le'e-
nraph E-C.4.

HEARING AID* Wholesale
Manager. Hiwlwn rimrlrnff
In beartng alxt* osenUiil (reran
or yvboirwaie). Good salary Car
and all exPessm. Phone tor
nppt. MR MUNRO Q1-54U

KEY ACCOUNTS
SALESMAN

Hkrvru L'mi'vrt rvqvirse '

Key Accouate Salnamm to
cover Sintii bavi Lnniand
He mnsl nav* planned sell-

ing rxneriencr with aophis-
ticalcd cnmnsnirs selling “o
rha grocery trade, and »erv
slroog connect ion* with Ike
mator Buyers m inn held
Mlalmum sterling sniarv
£1 .500 but piald hr con-
sideraaiy higher, sotroon-
tlei eommfrmloo and rteiu*
cer Age 85 to- 58- Send
brier detail* to: A. M.
Chapman Bovrii Um'led
Bovrll House. Sooinoury
Road Bafieid Middx.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

FULL-TIME, PART-TIME
An outeianding opportunity
U) MiDpicmeni your income
(£34-£48 d. tv i and to work
Into a tail-time career with
n - potential income of
E6.DOO n.s-
We are i muin-milllon-
driiiar U.S. company enter-
ing the li.JC market for the.
first time.
Rclnxawoy lnc.
Intervietofni no Wednesday.
Oct. 6. 1971- 8 p.m. al
the Portman Hotel. Berkeley
Room. Portman Sauare Wl.

PLANNED CAREERS
FOR SALES TRAINEES

TO £1.400 + CAR
Our Client, one ot the

lamest companies Is too
U.K. are looking ror en-
thusiastic yauog men to sell

Brand Leading Products to
Consumer outlets. The com-
pany operate -one of the

finest training scbrmr.s and
offer realistic terms which
Include good salary and
bonus—-vera gencron* ex-
pense* and Company.. rm

J.-
Trospects excetlcu'. Candi-
da res must ba aged 21-25-
Educated to O ** level
standard and prepared to
travel extensively ihrouqhnut
Bnrain. Vacancies la Lon-
don r Manchester > R'hamf
Sheffield f Liverpool. For tuU
dlseuvnna at local InlPTrirw
write Ref. C/54 . or call

Rov Kellavray on 01-486
S
OSBORNF.-GRVNT LTD..
Appo'nlmeal Convalranlt.

Hrekrlb HOU«e, Porimra So-
Loniloo. W1H 9FG.

PRINTING
REPRESENTATIVE
-geaat-si ticker, ran ana

abet Jrinters ' have a
vacancy tor exnerienced r«-
prnaraii'iva under 55 ran
dvinn wriua l!«» mile* nl
birmlahham ceotre- baiary •

up io > 1 MU' Phi*, commis

-

Ago: oeualon vcbeme car
p.ovKT-d, expenva. oaid.
W-ne wim hnel details or
exortinare to date lo Sates
Dtrauor. Dennison Manu-
wrornn Co. Lid.. (Jolomai
Wav. Watinrd. Kin 4JV.

ROSS FOODS lTU-

RETAIL SALESMAN
rtc require a Heuu paisa.
man to Join our biuniy >uc-
cesstol team based al Coven-
try.

turiwaK u> frozen ina-
or ub grocery trade ai-
tbunob drolriMe is not essea-
lMi-

ll*- -ottsi a gooa Salary
lenerou* commission, a corn-
pan cur which can be need
tor private - mlteane and other
benefit* .. a&tocUted . . with
Otblur coaipanles-

«Vrfte in tuU detail co Mr.
C. D. smith. Personnel

aauger (Sales). ' Ross
F adi Limited. Root 8.
Ro* Maine. Grimsby quot-
in'* Kef: H.8. an me esvs-
oDe-

is'n-viewi will oa arranaea
locally.

MARLEY RETAIL
LIMITED

REPRESENTATIVE
In veil Maries pradocts to
depart ns.-ntdl vtores inraish-
«r> hardware aDO DiY
•.tore*

Due HI expansloa we ore
recruiting an experienced *

representauve to fill a vac-
ancy id the uxiurd Reed-
in') ana Hiah nyvombe ores
and appllcenls should live ut
thl" i.rea.

Cai provided. • 5 day wrex-—
Thames Lighting Ltd.. 139.
Kingaton Roed. Ledthefhead.
Surrey. Tel. 7S144.

SELLOTAPE .

PRODUCTS LTD.

CONSUMER
SALESMAN

(LONDON. EASTERN AND
PART NORTHERN POSTAL

DISTRICTS)

Miui> outlet* are the stattooery
trade (both wholesale and retain
In addition to a nrowing and

We ere offertna « realistic
tonic salary pins commis-
sion . a company car tall
expenses paMi and ell the
fringe benefit* of e terqe
company.

it you thlira you meet me
above requirement*, please

|

write to: •

J HOWARD. OIVHRSSY
LIMITED.

Cocktostan. Barart. Herts.

; YOUNG REPS
21 +

£2,000 neg. + car
Leading dynamic company ra
toiletry bald need* more ambit-
ions repo to soil Ip cbeaibteJ
grocers in various areas of UA.
including London. A real de-

01-495 75271.01-499 42B9-

YOU CAJV LARN
,

5tTWE|N
£60-£l0U PLR WEEK—-AflEK
t SHORT TRAINING
COUkbt. II yon. have ever
mold or beUevu that you could,
we would like to meet you.
Contact: C. Chcsiermon.
Assured bqulttt Plans Lid. tA
Member 01 The Hill Samuel
Group). Winston House. 55.

PJR. SECRETARY

AUDlOfCOPY TYPIST raaoired
In architect' practic* lo look
after no and coming yoonn,
aicidtccts (a new mmuf de-
partment. Modem pleasant
offices. 7 mas. walk tram
Waterloo Sutton 11 nun. by
Dus).. Honrs B to. 5-50. MOn-
dare to Friday. Salary ta reeioa
ol £1.100. — Telephone 928
1851 tor interview. _BOOKKEEPER required. Chemi-
cal Importers, close King's X
an. Foil sCL book* np to T.8.
Able to troc- fitnrt by
arrangement.—Write with foil
detain, as*- axpertracc. tee..
B.R.8800 U«Uy I'elegrebB.
E.C.4. - -

BOOKKEEPER - I ACCOUNTS
CLERK (mala or female, pre-
ferably 20-40 years), required
tor expaadloo group at com-
panies m Pooora Bar. A good
working knowledge of bought
and sate ledgers Is required.
V*jry interesting position lor
ambitions competed person.
Good salary and congenial
working condttfons For intor

-

view write B-A.20966 Dally
Tetegranh -&.C.4.- or ring -01-
550 2655 (Evenings).

^SS^diag“_aald raverfng Church

VX32£?'$ir2*
* ?"d itEri' or JaB^ho.,

0
!-
440

Fhp snceessfnl candidate wfll nor PRINTING

adfmshre* »IW markrted nnder j^) XJURNALISM
the famous brand name - ' Sella- ww Jwwuumv
tope " manofHCttnrd by Adhesive ^juaiUOUb GHADUATB, male
Tape* Ltd. ta subsidiary

.
ol the or female in pby^ica. mechaoi-

DlckJnson RoblnraD Grnnpi. but cal or doctriea! feDgioverina
•too a range ot adhesives mar- required to partiopalo in uiil-

keted under rbe . registered trade tonal expaosiaa in ihe science
name " Mlobood.'- mod Tecbnalogy Uhusiun oi .the

BOUGHT LEDGER CLERK
emetema bought ledger -

dark renutrea for Eogtond's
iarnest umto Chrysler dealer:
Attractive salary, nccavoiui
use o» cuouwny pool car is -

available. Most live within
easy travelling distance ot
Luytoiistaqe. Please apply

. Mr A- C. Kearney. Ray
Powell Ltd.. Fairiop Rand.
Leytanscooe. fc.II Id- 01-' • '

553 5553-
P.A. SECRETARY to Financial

Director, E.C.1 . . Own office.

SVfasc
i
‘2?

rhJ&rk
ln.m. 405 9152. Ext. 24. * *R*>gaib IISO W.p.m.l

or temoie. in pWdc.- mechani- , A mhuRTHAND -TYPliT. re-
cal or clactrtcaJ ensiowrinj.

ia ^riT tor L?irecroP
required to partiapele in uul- 2* tionJoo office ot city mvr.
tonal expansiaa lhaficience SjunteT AppliednU ad Quid hare

niuuuu. Moral
ary rlsinq to £1 .

required ior Planolr
meal ro modern o
St Paul's. Doties
variety or catcuMC
general muMItxl.
and clerical narari
canto should nave (
level pore maths,
willing to study rc
or 5latisticlara. tx

.
use oi desk radmiai
vantage. Colleqn l<

in soltablv quallfi
considered. APPllr
tug • lull rate-mot
present -Mltare to r
Pareoonef Offiov
teral. (’antral Elec
crating Board. 1!
Street LC1 A 7AI
Ortober. 1971.
DT/£58.

TELEPH0J
Lady, nged 31-40.

- far National Doll
naper. 6.P.O. tmi
thoroughly exnenci»««.
jiraoB E.C.4, o

. .
Supervisor. 555 42

WE HAVE A NEWMEN I responsible
administration ol i

•onnel and service:
looking for live

S
lri to net ns 5EC

nursing oncers,
tamale, own comtoi
u ran are looking
eng log job and h
terest to people, i

tor you, ;

g-OSQ. Please iou
Peivaaoet C.nicer

,

Hospital. Gray's
bondon WCiX SI
phone ui-857 h4ll

urgratiy roqmrad at dm BaUey. AD
London. E.L.4. £2.000 p!a. I

AGENCY—just e

The man vre ere looMnn for wltl

be Med around 24-55 rears; with
sound exoerienev ot mcrchandts-
log and selling In the above field,
and will rmfde within » SO-mfle
radius at. the teeritorv-

Hr will eulrw a raceaa«rn| career
with fl roar-1)sure start Ini salary.
rommUrlon *nd ngense* piui
Company car. oiatued mtnlna
drreiopmairt etc-

tonal expansion in ihe bcience
and Technology Division ol ihe
International Publishing Cor-
poration. Previous editorial
experience . an tfohnioi publica-
tions would be an advantaga.'
and ability to build up in-
dustrial contacts essential
Storting salary in accordance
wifi N-U.J. rates tor a posi-

chants. AppU
rtood voerds and bt ahia to

lout mpervraioo.
ecuuve machine.I.B-ld. txeCdOVe machine.

Aged Ji5*5S. .Salary £1-450
oegoi iable. L.Vs. Write fall

KUd apUlt} tO DDII0 UP IQ* Ot BM fldliatlOD sfirf
dustnaJ con lads ewentiu Slierieuce- to -iSTs raretan?
Storting salary m accordance Buo« ft Co . Ltd . . annSemm N-U.J. rates tor a posi- 5££5e, st. Mury ue. t C.J.
tlno which could prove reward- rsKlN^KS SHlier*KV ' r«-
mg and siunuJauns to toe nynt r

qu1rcd tor expandIds »rchHect*%

ST
aaimlL^!S' practice t mioa - walk from

tails lb Alex K. Crawtorg. Watartoo Slatiou tl m n. b»
Manaafog fldJUH. I.P.C KSiHourt 9 to 5!ao“ Salary
bciiincr alto lechnoiojgy Pre» m in^nimhnl. — fel«iGonc

y^*voM
™ TUr C. Todhuuter

firofi
" °uUd,nW to ~ arrmopo eppoteUnaoi tor

mg aod siimulaupy to the ngnt
person.—Please send lull de-
tails lb Alex H. Crawtorg..
Managing fcdjtoi. i.P-C.
ben-nee ana technology Proas'
Ud. 58 Hum al. Guldora
Surrey or call UuUdtntd
71661.

Pius and free tasorunc*.—
Write or. phone Ol-San sin
tur interview. • *

DAILY TELEGRAPH
CITY OFFICE

*.55_hoard. Shift work.
g«g?^-o0 P-m ano l p m .-
7-50 P.m. Salary f20 20
Per week. 4 weeks' annual
botidny.—Apmy are Editor,
lia- OifiMn victoria Street.
E.r.,4. TeL: 01-356 89E5

PIrare write briefly giving career
n Merry to date <rad ulny level*
Mi— '

ROC LAND:

SELLOTAPE HOUSE
fierss HIGH STREET

HAD 7F.R. .

8%m^L -i¥q«™ANp
LA 8764

Bd
Daily ^lenratS^'hL '5nCcd sborthaud typist, office req

f
U?> tor a divisional

i rabbtou and Myimuf^readiM lorination from Mlw Gardiner toxordiag to ane and «speri-
1 S wSS *T3SS3 p^-aSrAL

,=,i0- e
*sb^rtam*' -

F,“-

Wn
5?5}a h

U
h*n7it* itertC ^^Qrtkaufi typM. responsible WJNO CliKK lASSISTANT) todon. Wnle b.fc.844* Deny rill!—time oast. Ffilet filmr help with the toi-tino - 11-“

telegraph E.C.4.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

"J full—time

MSS'..
555 1421

KESruNbIBJ

„?<»[. Fleet Street,
-

£1.000 DB. Houn
Canteen. Phone oi-

SPAKE-TIMB aCRIVTb rriToired . -

JF
e.*u Dnr w,!ete to more. ABLE ACCOUNTS nun;

Far detain, ot thin oppominltv
write Ret. NO. E53i H. G.
Allen Ltd.. 7. Middle Street.
Brtqhtoe

F«maw. required ay Companj

raced in dealinn with 1 -J‘*h ot Lennwa Accoomaal
Baakteu. i*^A7Y.t.. nThH: .„K?toJ5 JjSSSffiuu

.
fi.&.T. claim*.—Write eHUifiTAkV eHOHTHi

&rUK>IBL£ WOMAN, able to
work on own InlUatlve. ' re-

el member*. No typing re-
quired. Salary snoot £1.200
p.a. Apply In writing tor
bducation utficer. Association
Ot Certified Accountant*. Sfflv

Uedtord Square, ujodoc. WC1.

help with the wrong, alion ,

tine aad* filing ef .waS '

Mtonrepondenoe. report,?

i

^nunwrlcol fiUni I

St. requires trmal
^2?- Clerk saktf

Toms and ai
A LONDON STOCK B

* rus'deot rent
iJLS

,£*L.tor approx. ;euw freuntnq met
room. r.V..
778 8325 or write i

HfiSTAURANT MANAt
excitlnq restaurnm lM ust here firat claw l

e«tertna o^cj
- ,rain ored. I!Rent trainee*. Hours t*JA “ffiry ncg.—

T

?P-«y . II R JO. - / n.m r

TOsa.
aw-'vna^.a.D. thereafter). .

or noa.reBldent. Salary'

f'j^76 lucl London,
Mire—particulars an-cauae form* from ltu
6ecrerery

j

a maiura lady. Frtrtous bxiumt, ...S DOMESTIC i

ktenaper. l.e.ej??* fftg hSS^^?0
'
fdrtvfna ,tow«r ' Raoent

185MZS1U.

S* k with -NbtimSi
Daily lflcvrapti. h.L.4 Womm»„ Oraanbation to Fall
COUNTRY UFE FOR LADIES Mall £20-£22 p.w. approx.
Flap toe next year nowl Fifty “ reeiuachov Hjjk BoT Ruj
varied ppotctmects for_ the aaua WilliUnuion 930 8151* •

whole wuoa. March to Octo. bkUIEIARY The pitman school
her al Britain** moal _ lamou* ot English requires secretary
family holiday hotel. FoI‘ de. for Director ut Entities. TbeSW1FTPIAN LIMITED

tA -netneer ot ibe
tavtor Woodrow Gram*

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

;

With orrvmo* experience in
an lodwitrialtord Bunding
OroBnlaation. I* requited In

_ cover, en area ol London
and the Home Counties.
salary rued npoa post hipmo and aeeeral ability will

.
be negotiated. The position
earner a Company car and
fringe braefita.
Ptcara anplv win, all ram.
rant ilrtalt* ro:—

Mr W R. Harris.
awtriplen Limited.
545. Rul'd tp Road,

Southall.
Middlesex.

TUepbonc: 01-845 1260 .

TRAINEE SALES
EXECUTIVE

Around £1.800 plus car
Foi Sol Cart Lin., menu,

nuiuran or instani colira *(
Ureeeford, Middx.

He wilt — vHit Hu*
Udice* u Multiple* and
Groups io toe U.K.—nrnre-
tiare at high level with bis
accounts — increase the

ICKHTAUY SHOUTHAMU f N*noN4L THauk a™,1YF1S1 for Welfare aefi co^. j-ion ASBOCiA-

bousekeeper fdrivlng .

ror modem Thaznts-ulc
between Goring /War'

5-bedrnom r*
cotteqt and reasooebli

her el Brltom’t moal lamoiw
family holiday note). For de.
tell* io Mrs Kenneth Feruu*on . work Is varied . and . esquires .

uffiu will replv Aoe% 1 8-23. a sense of oruanbeClob and '

Knoll House. Siudiaad. Dorset. .tbe. ohilliy to deal with sto- 1

ASblSTANl SECH8TAKY. An- deni* ol many atUDe«Util» liid
plication* are luvited tram beekaroond*. Please - write
women with good eecretanai

.
Director ol filodle* JOii rtt-

expertenoe tor tbe port qf mu School of Tnnltsb. 46.
Ami» turri Sooresaly to toe AMO- Ooodae SI.. London. Wli’ 2AQ
ciauon ot reecheis oi Domestic nuCRETARY / P.A. required by
Science. Boar vacant now. Partner in proaranstee hrm or
Salary not lew toon. Ef.650 solicitors. W.C.2 area. MID.
p.e.- For further, .deltas «pafa ,poeds. 130/60. Eteetric trot-
1° . Jtpt G?£.cr^i Soaywrg. writer. Conveys Being expart-
A. I .D-S. HnraliroD House. .. guce essential. Duties Juctude
Mahledon Piece. London Personal corromoadenca. Btc-w Cl H _ 3BJ

. . _ Salary anaUaUi W not leas

Cararan
re
a£7

e
oi

0
?

ow“ere of ”«eqc and teasonahl,
Ghal,*t Sites nS Experienced sftmle or !

SffiMNT 1-5^TH°£
I
2«i* SW «

GBtei:
,0 mnnnf

Apoly Cavendfcb •

Office. Duties Include accounts. mount Home. SouthBW,**' fAYL, Tax and m.S8r«S?'f,a‘'n,arTI(S 2217
*?* ®“»re *««. Ok- 1 HOUSEMAN7

JJJJ JJ
1®® 1*! at meetings.- re. CO°K required for £DODSIbtilu tor Office work.

appearance ,^5
bbtiity to get na ^
With people at ail levels
tiai Five day weeiT ttSiweeks holiday, well equlnoed
Sf’t'SS scale

>«iift on VWitvhiru.B^
bordary. Mostly
hot must be alGood refereoci
App), 1^ Writing wito

°®«- »-
ramten firm ot ntuis Luaahvon Vousbars ""wtui

COOK/ HOUSEKEEPER ray
.2 area. Mlb. flood Inna lerm nr^h Irir fbmlly.. 4 ctiildJSS ,Tlflood long term prospects am family. 4 children at"

over 25. Application* to own Weeienl £,
handwriting stating exneriraca 2iSLJ’^™J!n,,ona,, i lb*

personal cocrespoiulence. otC-
&alary aenotiaMa -but sot Im
than £1 1450 p.a. Dins LV4

ssspaapttn
JtS&rmS. e-cTa?

0968"

oufred - with some experience and bonus. Age on to 55.
Of bookkrepino tor charity pjonc 243 6551.

»sed in. Tavlstqeb fiqnare area SECRETARY tolly experienced
C. 1 . Interesting work con- and preferably 25 ta 50 tor

acoted wim morhrra and yooeq biuy department City Chartered
children Salary by arrange- AcconnunL- salary negotiable
ment. Apply In own rumdwell- np ui £1.400 No accoool*
trio olviun <»K and experience typing.—S.F.9062 Dells rela-
te: A-SjSOia Daily -Tete- ._5raSf. TTcfir^
arapn. E.C.4. • ueCRETARlES ij^.A. tare paid

- to New York or Chicago' br
American Co- 6 moolfis pro-

0ME CATERING AT OUR ftSSSZt'sugt.COME CATERING AT OUR
HOUSE

Green Shield House in Cog-
ware b toe borne of the
Incrediblv suceraafal Green
Shield organisation.
Il’» here trial our Direcion,
Carry Out (hell vital and da-
rn Finding functions.
And it’s here, that they relax
ovn lunch In their ow i

restaurant.
That's why tor new .

STATISTICAL CLERK
EXPORT

fSS. in ne^

I

lk —-orark ' CATERING* MANAGERESS
re at high level with his we're 'nriklng tor most have
? 'lint* — locreaoe the consldernhl- experience or pro
lame of him accounts— dnclqji- menus. deaUen with
tarn new huainrav toe Chefs, toe staff and tbe

j

lerever possible. sCor?S.5a down
sensible baying DMlafes,

Aero ST-as. MunriM !* .MfMraifHM oppore
|

R. h. lonek

LD> REPHRBENTATJVp. Who ***&!>. toll

S&gSl^SIUTffi »Xl S 6wrtK«V. Rent,

hading own urotpetta. drrang-
mu infervl^y. wliu belie** m —

—

remnneralloB Os edort jgq KETK£StNTATIYLS araeatly re-
W4»L • til build a eare-f, are quired wilb ot v»(lhaut oxgen-
nredea m an evtablisbed ,q.
qdilteetlun rnr the iol!pwi nll

areas: Wot Country. Ucrbv-
shiiu'Stallurdtbire. leoiiib.
5 w London! bnrrry. and
Kant. Car «polled, trainure
given, salary. lommLwlnn. ct.
fccuM. — Write L.H.910Q.
Daily Telegraph. £.C.4.

ence -u lull iraiDiDii „ given.
Im* is a >iuod uppurtunflv io
improve your earnings with
aecurlly wo are j lo.i uxndod-
inu cunwjj) ut budneui ion.
yultiinlx. Write 45 bt Nicholas
buret. Brutal I. or rtom
flrutwl 29U064 lor eq appumr*

vainme at ni> accounts

—

obtB'o new nuainrae
wnerever possible.

Agra 21-25. edneared to” O " level, be must—be
able to use bln own Inirte-
Hv» be prepared to travel
anywhere in tbe tl.K._
preferably bavs Knowledge
ef tbe Grocery trade.

Contrtbuiorv nenetoo
ponruia. free life esaaregee
and other attractive benetrf*.

Application* blaase. with
pert"n«i derails including
educaiiub. training. • experi-
ence sod salary progress on
au 'iinn ret 9409 to K. F.
beau Group AoP'»n>ni>rtits
Ailvaer. '. Lyons Gruap ot
f-i-mpaotai Cedoy Hen.
LONDON. W14 OPA.

busy trots S to 5.50 evru
though it only Involves pro-
ducing Inabbes.
Bcbum like moM ttum» at
Gteen Shield we- set anti
maintain the highest ateo-
dardfa—end that noee for pur
Jirsctora' -attanrul too.
We offer a nood eelery m
eleoMat working condition
wnh the bearfii of special
nurchaslng privileges and use
oi our own private Couuir- .

Club. ...
So write write fall detail)
now ahour yooneir to Mrs
Gardner. Green Shield I red-
ing Stamp -Co. Ltd.. Grecon<wdar?°iK,d£M1,M &8d-

STELLA FISHER TODAY.
Secretarial Training College
Leavers who will- be - tombing - at
taking up firw epponuBMet during
December -are lariied io nil tear
log the coming month! -•' i

STELLA FISHLR bURLAU. 456 -

Strand. Chartda X. W.C-3. 826
6644.

BAYER CHEMICALS
LIMITED

Product Correspondent

J?" U-K. mazketteg
organiHUcm of Beyer Crr-mony. one of Earopa'a majorCDamicaj nocuikctarin

Apoi Martidus - are tevlted (rom
Ofnooa odurotod a minimum
*

.
'*v*l G.C.JE. standard.A knawledgv of tbe ptastlca

bod i or surface coating; i adustrln would be an rtvan.
• J2?. •'J?

1 ureetor - coastdarnlicm
WlU be given lo applicant*
possesion souod commercial
expertonce, preferably or a

.- marketing nature.

The position revolves inrm.
Prelation of marketing and
•files

- poirde* • Inrlndtzig nro-
dnot - uies control, Uataoa
with- admaro ana ujc.
Bales Offices, market eevrlop.
ment nod urw product Intro-
daction. Foil training wtL'
be provMsd mu te the UJC
and Germany.

Working oondtsona m
modern offices in Richmond
ere excel Icof and frinoe beae-bb attractive! sataiy oegoti-
sbl«. -

Puur writs or tmepbomi tor
application form to:

Mis N. Sheeraii.
BAYER CHEMltALS

.

LIMITED
Buyer Honan.
RfcnmODd.
.Surrey.' *: "

. . Dl-940^6077^ tXt, fB,

vaoced (making. Fond r

Mrimi '?fte“
D
o •'OusfkMp

5^^!^ 8
„nwte‘ £*

ShS,.
s«,r

T(o„*'
,
Sssr

Ct»K a2SSW&flfM'ewerTy widower. vr

™me"'oxoT,8^ =
r LvsnjwJ®1 -:

KSS for mature fully ianlsed garden. Wife tohorae.NewCnttaga. I ,P“” South 8r-*-

is*£r-'

rennired. Somr experlcn
fe. W'rn room. OniMmr- tonnsc write with

g^n<^d
1

a Personal hs._.
- eroentiafl.
gbfily with nfcrenasi
S^ftory. Efidon Ran.

Situations wk
- 65p tw jjfi-
ATJY optoS; E

rled man. . S3, m
”STk,n0 In Oerma
gettla fu Engl and.
a smri design D.l»loo nnd medium
technical honrlhoc
German. espoclaJli
terms. WIU eorwtd
within travelling

- Newbtuy. Berks, a

Also lebore
. luizritt tod. or nevr

w‘i
na

‘ .iff ?,
CB5 tf't'rmeaite»l.—Wriu P.5030

I'olntioiph. E.C.4.
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atteggio wile

1

1

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

c HEAD» second with Pistol Packer to

•• fill Reef in the Prix de l*Arc de Triomphe,

ntends saddling Tratteggio against Mill

. ;
great rival Brigadier Gerard for the

. pion Stakes at Newmarket on Saturday

atteggio is an ex-Italian colt who joined Head’s

dy stable at the end of August Nine days ago he
ongchamp's Prix Henry Delamarre by six lengths,

- he St Leger second.

i

i

\i

- ic, in fourth place

• him.

Champion Stakes dist-

of JO furlongs is

id ideal for Tratteggio.
ike Milan's 10-furlong

record in May and was
hii'd in the Italian

pggio, by Kelkci, is the
al of Tad olio a who won
iban 1-000 Guineas and
a 1905 before finishing

to SUly Season in the
on Stakes that autumn.
TT and Flossy, wilb sur-

claries over St Paddy and
np. have been among III

trained Champion Stakes
since the war. Trattegsio

the onlv probable runner
ranee next week. He may
ied by Axnadon, recently
in La Coupe de Maisons-
and also by Caro.

* old Rod’s farewell

,b little Gold Rod is among
elv English opponents for

er Gerard, Gold Rod was

Prix de 1’Arc de Triomphe time
shows that the course record be
set

B
was principally due to a blis-

tering pace between halfway and
two furlongs from home.

The two quarter miles of this
stage were separately timed at
21-isec and 22-fijec. Even allow-
ing that most of these two
stretches are downhill, the figures
are astonishing for any mile and
ahalf race. Certainly they have
never been equalled at Long-
champ. The first sis furlongs of
Sunday's big event were run at a
relatively slow pace.
French officials estimate that

the “Arc" now draws about 50.000
paying customers each year.
.Among Sunday's crowd were 2-50

people wearing “Mill Reef"
badges, with yellow letters an a
black background.
These badges, in the Paul

Mellon racing colours, were
ordered by trainer Ian Balding's
brother-in-law. Willie Hastings-
Bass. and distributed among his
friends.
Balding will be back at Long-

champ next Sunday to saddle the
Queen’s filly Example for the Prix

de Royailieu. Letter Pigjott has
his first ride on Vincent O’Brien’s
unbeaten two-vear-old Roberto in

DAY'S UNGFIELD PARK.
COURSE CORK.

1,45—Kinsman (nap)
don

IOTSPUR
_ vory Gad
:ape Clarendon
liver Beauty

. raqnair map)
'trilateral

Lelanne

2.15

—

Cape Clarendon

5.15—

Traqnair

SELECTIONS
FORM

1.45

—

Kinsman

2.15—

Rely on Sue
2.45

—

Danny Gore
5.15

—

The Tystan

5.45—

Artus l nap

)

4.15

—

Pride of Amber4.15—The Buck
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE,— Traqnair and Krlanne

MARLBOROUGH.—Cape Clarendon, nap 12.15); Kelanne
NEWMARKET NAP.—Scow Gi-I « 5.451

1

1

H-
,1v beaten by Faraway Son
]?rix du Moulin at Long-

’ • i on Sunday. The Champion
will be Gold Rod’s last

jefore retirement to stud.
' 1

, .. i, second to Mill Reef in the

"n," » s Stakes, was fourth behind
•

• n the Prix de 1'Arc de
f phe. . Caro’s presence in
oampion Stakes field would

.

'* 11 olv make him the last run-
Middled in England by Albert

-

p
n,iha for Countess Batthvany.

- - - ' ascha has a long associa-
-nrst as rider tben as trainer
.Countess Batthyany’s family

• -trmany and France. This

.
Uy end-; on Dec. 1 when

'"cha relinquishes control of
• Countess's private stable at

rtaye.

Fine record

V.i T" nscha then plans a holiday
* he makes any definite de-

ll,' about future training plans.—is a fine record and would
ick support if setting up a
stable.

ni Nicolas, another leading
trainer in France, will

’
,

"
I up his post with Mr and
Howell Jackson at the year's
The Jacksons are reducing

,
number of horses and those

1 remain may join the various
strings over which Francois

et exercises general control,
"•'i breakdown of Mill Reefs

the Grand Criterium that after-
noon.

Traqnair napped
Tote officials forecast a £50,000

Jackpot pool at Lingfield Park
this afternoon. There was a
£12B75 carry-forward from New-
market on Saturday.

Traqnair, who has run two cred-
itable races in better class, is

napped for the Burr Plate, al-

though I would have welcomed a
better draw.
Traqnair's stable companion

Ivory Gull showed promise after
starting • slowly at Ascot last
month and may be good enough
for the Pounders Plate.

River Beauty keeps his form
well despite a busy season in
England and Belgium. He gained
a good win at Doncaster last
month and can defy top weight
in the Purley Handicap.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
_ 8EDGEFIELD ns.H.i: 2.15. Wain-

_-G43. The CelotUl Traie'Jen
S.l S.Dufqrje mac): 3.45. Best View:
4.15. Striowt; 4.45. 3 one’ a Heir.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official tolas for tomorrow's

meetings; LlngHeld ftrt. York. Ludlow
R.B.I. " good."

Course Notes and Hints

IS BEST
By Our Coarse Correspondent

•K INSMAN*, a close-up
second to the smart

Rascolnik at Lingfield
Park last time out, is

napped to go one better in
the Founders Plate (1.45) at
the Surrey course this

afternoon.
On his racecourse debut

Kinsman, ridden by French
champion. Freddy Head, put up
a tremendous display to finish

second to Meadow Mint in a
competitive Sandown Park
maiden event in ApriL
Peter Nelson's colt was then off

the course until July and on his
reappearance at Ascot he was
made odd:.-on favourite for the
Virginia Water Stakes. hut
obviously needed the race. He
has since won well at Wolver-
hampton and should have the beat-
ing of No Defence and Free and
Easy.

Cape Clarendon fancied
Sam Armstrong may have his

50th winner of the term with Cape
m^etraan in the Copthorne Stakes
12J51. A narrow winner at Salis-
bury last time out. be may com-
nlete a double at the expense of
ReV on Sue.
Traqnair is fancied for the Burr

Pk>te i3J5) and The Buck has
b'ttle In beat in the Nobles Han-
dicap <4.151.

Trannair has only run twice and
on both occasions be gave the
imovession that he has the
makings of a stayer. Today’s
distance of seven furlongs should
benefit John Dunlop's charge.

:- .-. 4* vy

zti*y**$

,.ck£Mr
m&gr**

Rainbow Wish, the first of two Wolverhampton
winners for Frank Durr yesterday, beating Donjo
(nearest camera) and Presentation in the Bushbury

Maiden Plate.

Horse of the Year Show

Smith&DrZhivago
prove unbeatable

for Hockey#* title
~s r •

By ALAN S.'-IITH

p^ILL SMITH, who with 12 winners is prominent in

J*5> the National Hunt jockeys’ list, showed his form

with a dashing victory on Fat Thornes Dr Zhivago in

the London Palladium —
\V fa ’ C h '

Iniern-itionnl wilh Wembley again

\rEWMARKET-BASED jockey Frank Durr, who resumed
riding on Saturday after a five weeks' absence with

a broken wrist, was quickly off the mark again when
landing a double at Wolver-

HOTSPURS “TWELVE”
N£ne or tho harm listed Id Hotspur's

Twelve io Follow f* engaged today.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
UNGFSELD PARK

Codi» winners: 3.45 <60: Snmm
L"-*« u*ci. 4.15 iftn): Kelson* U'jvn
£v :?i. Pride of Asnfcer (3mJ. Shfver My
TlaAe-a i2«o}.

.Inrlcry? '5'nco Ms -Til 1966'. — R.
Hn'tfijnion 28. Lrvrts 23. Eldlu 31 .

K-i»h 20 . J. Mercer 20 . P.'gnott 10 .

T.'ndlev 16. Taylor 16. Barclay 12.
M'«-rar II. lego 9. M. Thomas 8 .

Transom-—33ener»iid 17. R. Fm«li 15.
Mirlrti 13. G. S^nj-tJi 13. P. Wihvn
’3. Bodiett 12. Candy if. Dunlop 11 .

R. Jams 11 . Barling 9. Bmulry 3.
Dnoflies SrnMi 6 .

SEDGEFIELD (NH>
Course wtawn. —- 2.45 >2m •ehi-

T-i-ran-Tena 1

2

'->m hdle : 2m 'chi:
OV»!*- n -Chang* (2m 'em. The Ceiec*i-i
T-sweiier Qri ‘rt three times*. 3.15
("m tidlei: Daforae (2m hdlei. 3.45
*-n ZSOy ’flu: Dhulske 13m 350y
Mr Parker 15m 25*r *rtiV

Jpckevp 1Since Aunqjr 1946*.

—

e.-od-'lck 23- FWcfcer 17. Mertn-rt 14.M^PlckUMon 10. Fro*v|cy g. Mr G.
M^MlIInn 9.

Tralcere. — IV. A. Stephenson 40.
Deirjs Smith 22. Pltiendrwh ] 1 . M. W.
t.>5t'-hs P. I^tmO 9. K. Oii'-er 9. A.
Dlel,, n‘on 8 . Fairtalrn 8 . G. \V. RleUard.-
7. Chotnnan 6 . W. Marshall 6. Nor ion
5. WaKon 3.

hampton yesterday on
Rainbow Wish, and Time
Out.
Durr had to await the out-

come of a stewards’ inauirv
after partnering Rainbow Wish
to a half-length victory over
Donio in the Bushbury Maiden
Plate. This followed possible
interference in the last furlong
but the pladngs remained
unaltered.
Rainbow Wish was certainly

r-t winning out of turn. This
Skvmas’er coft had finished run-
nef-up in four of his previous
eight outings and provided Mr
David Robinson wi*b his 101st

winner this term, eight short of
last season’s record total.

The Lamboum-ttained Time
out completed Durr’s double
v/ben getting the better of Faith-

ful Mata and Crawter in a good
finish to Che Staffordshire Nnr-
sery.

Third victory

Versatile perfoaner Knave to

Play, in the hands of aoorenttce
Steuben Perks, cained his third

victo-v on the Fle‘ when captur-

ing the West Midland Handicap
In spectacular style.

The five-vear-old, who was bred

bv bis trainer. Reg Hollmvhead,
quickly established a 15-length

lead over his 14 rivals.

Sea and Good Queen Bess got

to the leader two furlongs out.

but Perks coolly kept his mount
going with bands and heels tor a

one and half length success. The
Oneea’s Countv Palatine. 4-1

favourites, for tlrs event, was a
disappointing sixth.

Tn complete contrast to last

Monday it was a bad afternoon
for favourites. Only one. Palm
Mimdav, in the final event, the
Dudley Maiden Plate, obliged.

First for Connorton

Brian Connorton. who oart-
nered the three-vear-old for New-
market trainer Ryan Jarvis, was
rocrctering bis first success at the
Midland course.

Greville Starkey and. John Gor-
ton were unable to ride in the
Sedcley All-Aged Stakes because

INGFIELD PARK JACKPOT CARD AND
PARDS : Lord Abergavenny, Mr J. Roperson. Mr T. Egerton,
j-Gcn J. d'Avigdor-Goldamid. Lord R. Pratt, Mr P. Kindersley.

lard cumber (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this
n's form figures In black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets.
•arse winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten'favourite. Draw

for places cm right

83IRS

Advance official going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers best up to 1«,

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

(Jackpot Prefix J): FOUNDERS PLATE 2-Y-O Value to
winner £552 6f (11 declared)

2012 KINSMAN ready MduoUIdj, P. JJalcon. 9-1 ... W. WUUbsob <5> 5
01 NO DCFV4CE iDi (Mr* C. Harvtyi, DpobIm Smith. 3-1 A. Murray 2
0 CKACE ME 1 Mr David Robfmoni, P. Dnvrr. 8-11 T. Durr 11

Ann.n
DANCE (Mr P. Grate**.), E. Goddard. 8-11 . . B. J«io S

00000 UNKNOWN WARRIOR (Tfren Lady Galway 1. H. Smyth. 8-11
- A* *»»«• *7)
2 FREE AND EASY (Mr* V. Hinfto, B. Bhfaba. 8-8 ... J. Gorton 1GOLDEN TUDOR (Mr W. Bliw*. E. Goddard. 8-S ... B. Raymond 3
O D’ORY GULL iDuV* of NorlolV l. J. Don I op. 6-8 ... R. Hatchmsoa 10KWG GAL1VANTER (Mr M. siebrsMii, A. Snoltr. 8-8

J- WObdo 9
B

ldi
C<W,A lCo1 J - 1. BUdlno. 8 -a P. Waldron 4•WCttY SON (Mr IV. Sbermaoi. L. Hall. 8-3 -J. Manor 7

FPRCCA9T.—5-2 Kinsman. 5 No Drfrara. 7-2 Flw and Easy, B Ivory
CH.uf Mr, 12 Laronla, Galanta Danca. 16 otbara.

- * GUIDE.—Ftti* and Easy wu beaten 21 by No Defonra 4aeve aibl at Varmooth
Sept. JS lOrm goloni. Klaanmn was fcfalea >al by Rascolnik (saa-e 5tbi ovar

r (71) Sept. 22 'modi. Gnlanra Dbbco wo beaten 81 when Brd to
sntr bland (roc. 31b) o’ Salisbury 15ft Sept. 9 (firm). Chase Ma was out of
» 6 Frrem+n IBove Dbj al Newmarket iftfi Aus- 7 (aoftl. Dory Gull was oat
8 "t 6 to Calve (pave 5B>1 et Ascot («n 6ept. 35 (Bnni. KINSMAN li

leri'i to No DeTepcc.

r» (Prefix 2): COPTHORNE STAKES £516 l^m
(9. Dual Forecast)

043200 BUD (Ep. (Mra J. da Rulhmchadt. J. aayton. 4 9-0 A. SmlUi \7i 4
u04 OMAR STRAITS (Mrs J. Barchart). J. Boocon. 5 9-0 C. WlBana 1

0731 CAPE CLARENDON (Mr J. AlnUiODl, F. ArmstrOoo. 5 8-10
J. Undlear 7

4401181 RtXV ON SUE (Mr A. Perry 1. D. Whelan, 3 8-7 P- Edderr S
022324 EL CABALLO (BF) (Mf A. SOtta). W. MortisaE 5 8-5

R. Marabou (5i S
FROZEN SAINT fMra J. Whitehead). M. Masson. 3 3-5 — 3

00440.1 ISLE OF WIGHT (CM J. Biownlow). C. Bedstead. 5 8-5 J- Gorton >
BOO ONE DAY 600N (Mr J. barker). R . Akf hunt. 3 8-5 IV. Canon 8

MEL.VNCHOLY ROSE <4fr P. Sou therm. Mlw A. 6iaclalr. 3 8-2
R. Kirk •

C-P- FORECAST.—T-4 Coot arendod. 3 Rtlr Oa Sue. 9-2 Bod. 6 W* Ot
i. 8 E( Cabalin, 12 Onr Day Soon. 14 othrn.
>1 GUIDE—Capa Clarendon br Khanum tree. Slhj bv hd at SalKbary dm)
;t. 8 ’Dnai. Itny On tout bt Oueea’i laahlon >|eve(| by ok at Salisbury ( 1 ’am)

9 lR,)0 '. El Caballo naa bratrg 7’rl when 4tb lo Bear Creek (Stve 51b)

Ain. 31 innml'. We of Wllbt wsf begten J’sl When 3rd
P-e-s! Han irre. sibi at Nottlmham M’nn' Srrt. 2ft (pcndl. One Day Soon

• beal-o ehaui tj’rl ‘.then 3(h (o GlbDr ilevel) al Sanlpwn (l*ani> Sept. S
•ndi. Bad was out nf Ont 0 lo 5h*pety tree. ] 4lhi al Rlpon Aus- 80
cd-. RELY ON SUE mar hrat Cape Clarcirian.

5 (Prefix Si: PURLEY HANDICAP S-Y-0 £552 l 34in Cl 4)
2141 nl RIVER BEAUTY rDI iMr David RoMocrai. M. Jai-ri*. 9-T F- Dntr 3
300100 <\S70RIA (BFi (CoS P. Wright) . A. Cndgrtt. 8-10 ,

201214 TANARA IDi (Mr* A. Milan, B. Hobbs. 8-10
omoon CAST iron (Mr D. Morris). K. WalliDhton. 8-7 ...

401040 BLAECY BOY »Di (Mrs A- HnriMonei. G. Todd. 8-4
orni3.1 DAYVV GCRF. >Ur L. Hall). L. Hail. 8-4
310000 WITCH OF TNDOR IMr S. Joel). B. CaUrill. 8-2 .

3:114*1 OUExrro ID) iMilnr A- Broughtmu. R. Jarvis. 8-1
004130 -SOYROVLORP iDi (Mr A. KnnnsdO. A. Breasley. 7-13 )• Wlhon 13
304421 TIME AND AGAIN ID) I8U J. Muskeri. H. Leader. 7*12

p. Eddory 10
i:000(» C-AY AMANDA (Mr H. Tjleri, D. Whelan. 7-9 T. Ortrr 6
PH107J 3ICLPQ

,Mr Ci Tacbntlnd.lii- F. Armstrong. 7-8 ... W- Girson 2
'.‘'103.1 A OCL'-X (BFl iLsdj- £. W'-rnhen. G. Bm-th. 7-7 — 7
OuuOOO SEVENTH HEAVEN (Mr A. Winter*. .1. Mootnn. 7-7 ... D- Header 3

Cast Iron aon-tunntf. states trainer

S«r. FORECAST.—

3

Diiuor Gore. 4 Rivrr BesnO -
. 11*2 Taoaro. 7 Time and

i. f. A4nri.ii ll) Quenitp. 12 Bloiev BO' . Sovruylnrd. Meloa. 14 others.

,« GUIDE.—River Beams bt Prunerello n*»c 61b) by ak at Ocr*-.i»r il’am 50yi
pl. •) m-iT". Danny Gore -cm bra'rn 4’sl 3rd (n So PrcedMt 'gave 31bl

l .\'«i)i.irtK <l(>i)it '-‘pt. 39 ••vili. linir and Aoaln bt Loafwt'tr iIcceLi

a) Rlnun (l'anu Aug. 30 with CNienltw ipsve 13lb» S’sl *«va> 4lh (goodi.
irni'n «u hrntrn gi.j w j,Pn jji, tn Lmnorran (gnw lllbi over today’s course
>i iMlsnrr brp). 22 (qi-iuJL tjmw \«u beaten Itot over 81 when 4lh to

'(Jim irre. 4 lhi at IviiuKcr ij>4n) ZZyi kept. 6 with Bovrojlord irec. 81b) In

ir i iooui. .\Horts M, begun more than 151 whan ftih to Resourcrful (rec. 6R»)
Krmn! to mu ID 8apt. is (goodi. DANNY GORE wOl be bard to beat,

jiaru olrk nl oihrim.

5 (Prefix A): FURR PLATE 2-Y-O £552 7F (12)
oo4o70 Atn.L n\83 J. Kumtdcn). A. U.ivtu». fc-Xl — 3
0001" OVI..H 1Y (Ltdv P. t'lupn-). P- P-G.illwry. S-ll .. G. Bastor 4
niAimmu NlU-On iMr A. Ptnyi. D. tviwlan. 8-7 P- Eddery 8

000 CLUB TtLK i\lt T. HbMV>0. A. Pitt. 8-7 M. Kettle (S) 5
30 MlltWYN (Mr A. Rirh-ud^i. D. Hanley, s-7 3 . Lynch 13

020 FEARLfiSBER (Mr S. weuutoclJ A- Breniisy. 8-1 *• t>Btr 10

G. Baxter 11
J. Gorton 1— 0— 14
J. Mercer 8
A. Murray 12
.. E. Eldln 4

- 'i*

Sound Barrier, top weight in the
Handicap (3.45).

Caterham

503
505
506

316

517
518
518

520
524

526
527

419 23 TRAQUAIR <BF> (Duke of Norfolk), J. Dunlop. 8-7 R. Hutchinson 1
420 00002 THE TYSTAN (Mr S. PoweHi. J. BntcWTe. 8-7 G. Lewis 7
421 COURTLY LAD (Mr W. Ward). B. Hills. 8-4 W. Canon 11
422 000 MOLLY COCKBH. (Mrs J. Wood). D. Henley. 8-4 ... P. Morby 6
424 000 QUENTR1EFF (Mr R. MlUs). A. Kerr. S-4 J. Hayward 2
425 0 6HANADA iMra H. RldgrwelD. P. Supple. 8-4 E. Eldln S

6.P. FORECAST The Tsman. 5-2 Traqnair. 11-3 One-Way. 7 Paarlfishar.

10 Admiral Nelson. 12 Mitewyn. Sbanada. 14 others-

PORM Guam.—Tramudr was beaten 3'xl when 3rd to Staralpo GereD at Yarmouth
(71) Sept. 15 (Amu. Tbe Tmu was beaten a length by KlasoWn aeveli at

Wolve rh amptaa (51 190y) Sept- 13 (good). One-Way was beaten less than 61 when
Mb ro Good Service tree. 61b.) at Nottingham iGf) Sept. 2S ignodi. PeoalOsbrr was
hret or 7 IQ Last Orders (level) at Kempton (7f> Sept- 18 (flood). Admiral Nelson
was beaten more i m when 4th to Blue Rtver Wonder igare 7lbi at LlngAeid

<6Q July 16 (Ann). THE TYSTAN has sound chance. Traqnair danger.

3.45 (Prefix 5): CATERHAM HANDICAP £554 6f Cl 2)

501 003042 SOUND BARRIER <Di CLady P. Phipps), p. P-Gallwey. 4 9-10
G. Baxter 12

300040 VILLAGE BOY (D) (Mrs A. Huristone). G. Todd. 4 8-12 P. Durr 1

002312 SNOW GIRL CD) (Mrs J. Rogcrsoni B. Hobbs. 8 8-9 J. Gorton 6

303012 COLLATERAL (Dj (BF) (Mn G. LambUmi. P. Robinson. 4 8-9
W. Hood (5) 7

404000 BARUU LADY (CD) (Mr A- Tsnty). K. Sturdy. 5 7-15
R. Edmondson (9> 9

002220 ATREK (Di (Mr G. Mayers). M- Pope, 4 7-12 ... P- Eddery 2

000206 RED KNAVE (Mr J. Pearce). Douglas Smith. 4 7-11 D. Cullen 3

020090 VICTOR TANGO CD) iMr H. Wslbrld9H. W- Marshall. 3 7-11
St. Marshall i5> 4

020120 LA CORSAHtE (Mrs J. Denny). R- HongMon. S 7-10 B. J»go 5

140001 CRIMSON KING ID) (Mr S. Le MirffcutJ. H. Bwlk, 5 7-3
Me Atttlc »5l 11

100003 ARTUS (DI (WC A. Floner). G. Smvlh. * 7-7 ... W. CtUW 10

001440 DUAL LOVE (Mr N. CoasianHi M. BdIiod, 3 T-7 ......... — 8

B.P. FORECAST.—B Aria*. 9-3 Snow Girl. Sound Barrier. 6 Collateral.

8 Crimson King. 12 La Corsnlre. Village Buy. Atrek, 14 others.

FORM GUlDr Gnpiv Girl wts bea'en l'sl by Unntn tree. 18Tb) nt Rlpan <6 fl

Aug 50 (net>dj, CoBatersl was bejien nk b* GnyV sri •Wvr 1 1 Ini at Leicester

170 Scvi. 20 (flood), tnond Barrier wns bre?en hd by Roblnskl Ore. 9Ib> at

Lclreelrr c6n £m(. 21 (lirraj. Artus was beasrn 21 when 3rd lo Le Johnstan <*wre

ISlbi at Ntwbqrv <6 !) f-pr. 10 (flood). Crimean King bt La Coraitlre igjre 3H>)

by nk at Windsor f6n Aug. 16 (goodi. Atrek wa* teeien more th« 151 when

6th to Unbiased (save 8lhi at Ascot (7D Sept. 25 ihrm). ARTLS may beat

Snow Girl.

4.15 (Prefix 6): NOBLES HANDICAP £486 2m
(6 , Straiglil Forecast)

603 403321 KELANNE (O (Mr J. Kelly. " Manhall. 7 8-9 R. ***** tTi 5

607 244104 THE BUCK (Di (Mrs E- Miner). M. Pope. 4 i-ll r- Eddery 4

609 000000 CHASPARLL iMit. G. DavLonl A. Devorm. 6
p

614 000030 LOVABLE (Lady BeaverbrcinVi. A. Bren: ley. S 7-7 B.^jago 3

616 02410J PRIDE OF AMEER (CD) iMr R. Dugham*. P. Snjjl*. ^ ^

617 241003 SIBVEK MY TIMBERS (CD) (Mr* P- Plillippej, M.
|

*

B.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Tbe Bock. 11-4 Prldo or Amber, 5 Kelanne. 6 Lovabja,

8 Shiver' My Tuubera. 14 CbaaparDl.

FORAf GUIDE Ktfaano bt BeUe Bowile igavo 101b) by 61 it Goodw-ood il'ami

Sent IsTh^ml- The BulK )v» beaten 101 when 4:b lo Cider w,tb Rori. free. 71b.

Kaijtnn ( 2ml item. 18 with Lovnble «1«ve:# 2'sl »vw 5J: igebdi. Pride of

SLtoTwte beaten more (ban 1=) when 3rd lo Extreme *0«V| 20lbl at l.arwtek

rmTbert. 6 .flrm) Shiver My Timbers was b-jlen M’jl when MhbMniU Ho

gave I 2lbi at Goodwood i2m 50 Sept. 14 ibrw>. PRIDE of amber is yre.erred

to Tbo Buck.

XOTE TREBLE: 2.13. 3.13. 4.18. DOUBLE-. 2.43. 3.43. JACKPOT: AH Six.

their plane was de1av«J. Ent
nether of their intended mounts
were involved in the finish, vic-

tory roing to 16-1 chacr.e Abtr-
dsn. from Bill Marshall's success-
fud ViTiitsbnr;.' stable.

Front /Veirmgrfcgf

CONFIDENCE IN

SNOW GIRL
By Oar Resident Correspondent

Saoiv Girl has not had the
best of fortune so far this
season, but she looks to have a
vanning opportunity in the
Caterham Handicap at Lingfield
this afternoon. She has been
working well at home and this

consistent filly is napped to gain
her second success of the season.
No Defence won in good style

at Yarmouth and although penal-

ised for that success this speedy
colt should be good enough to
win the Founders Plate.
Cape Clarendon has taken time

to develop, but the policy of
lightly racing him this season
could pay dividends with a vic-

tory in the Copthorne Stakes.
LINGFIELD.—1.45. No Dercace:

2.15. Cope Clarendon: 2.43. Time and
Again; 3.45. Snow Girl taap).

RUSSIAN BANK 11-2
Russian Bank headed the

Cesarewitch prices at 11-2 at last

night’s Victoria Sporting Club.
London, call-over. Others quoted
were:
9 Crary Rhythm; 10 Celtic Cone:

11 Ccssoll; 12 6ea Tale. Blskrah- Rad
Home; 14 Orotio. Fenian Majesty: 16
Blind Harbour. Scoria; 20 Carnoch.
Hez&rd: S3 Cantata Rum, Falrzas: 33
Major Rue. FlUaga. Meissen. Wabash.

BROGAN TREBLE
Barrv Brogan, who landed a

treble at Carlisle yesterday on
Drnmikill. Hardcastle and Arctic
Ovster, is now equal top with Bob
Davies in the National Hunt
jockeys’ table with 20 winners.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
tVwhrjrit Ftsli-— Newmarket: Cdir-

Pride. Hr nj-fca, M adow Minor.
Kwnic. King Hearr. Karitcsed Lad.
Go NvJve. Guilt. M- Friend Paul.
Buck Suck. London Jam. Rubqn Rouge.

Championship,

opened the Horse of the

Year Show et the Empire
Pool, Wembley, yesterday.

Oni; of nine e’eer first

time. Smith and Dr Zhivapo
were drawn to go first in

the jump-off. But this most
impressive young horse, who
was ridden by his owner to

finish second in the pre-
WernHey show at Stoneleieh
last Thursday, nipped round
in an unbeatable "2o-2sec.

Da\id NichoI?oa and Bay
Rum. one oF three in the event
from Phil Oliver's stable, had a
great cut and matched them
e::aril\- for time, but hit the
foonh on the way to finish io
fourth place.

Runner-up. with tho onlv
other juicp-eff clear. was
Nimrod Wilkinson on Shining
Light.

Wilkinson's fall

They were lucky to reach the
final, for Wilkinson feil off at

next year, has plans for expansion
fnrUining a r.«w international
arena, eqnal tn ibe present one
without the s!;.r,ds.

Th*<; will me^n that more inter-

national ciarse« can be held there,
pivini hnr«es And riders the ex-
perience they need without over-
crowrims the programme in the
main ring.

Beethoven retired

Mr Bunn also tells me that his

hor»e Beclhoien, on whom David
F-rnrime won the world champion-
ship last j-i’ ir. will never again
jump in the ring.

Since, the international show’ at
FonLtinbleau in May. Beethoven
has been lame with cartilage
trouble in n foreleg whirh is still

under tre.i!menL If. as is hoped.
Beethoven can be got completely
sound fp.-iin he will spend the
re«t of his days turned out at
H-. k 'eari.

As Mr Bunn said yesterday, the
hnrfp has won a world title and.
although he is only 15, it is bet-
ter tn retire him now than see
him go downhill.
LONDON PALLADIUM CH’FHIP:M * P. I.'icrne’fc Dr Zhivago «W . Sflllll)).

I- C-I. R. AtKMrir- 6«ra*.n>i Light -N.« . > M9S,. 2 -. M: £.-)! M:» L. Caw
th-atrH Ssflifon .5. Mullen. 5.

li'Xi

Ann Moore and April Love. They will be competing
in the top international events at the Horse of the

Year Show this week.

the end of the first round but
fortunately not until he had
passed the finish.

Third, with just a refusal at
tbe fourth fence, came Stan
Mellor on another from tbe
Oliver stable, the French-bred
Samson.

Spedfy’s brother

Grand National winner Specify,

one of the annual “Parade of
Personalities ” at this year's show,
was joined by a full-brother in
the arena last night. Carmen Lan-
nis show jumper Speculator, who
had qualified for the Butlin
Championship.

Another stalwart of National
Hunt racing in the parade is Siai-
bridge Colonist, now 12 years old
and winner of 17 races including
the Hennessey Gold Cup in which
he beat Arkle.

With this season nearly over.
Douglas Buna, whose Hickstead
show ground will share the Royal

Lmcn Tennis

TWO TITLES FOR

ROD LAVER
Rod Laver, playing his best

lawn tennis of the week, de-
feated his Fellow Australian,
Ken Rosewall 6-4, 6-4, 7-6. on
Sunday to win the £4,000 first

prize in the Redwood Bank in-

ternational open championships,
reports A P from Berkeley,
Calif.

Marrie Louie (United States}
won tbe women's singles from
another American, Barbara Downs.
7-5- 6-o. In the all-Australian
men's doubles final Roy Emerson
and Laver defeated Rosewall and
Fred Stoile 6-3, 65.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2-15—Wainstonrs
2.45—Turmo-Tang

FORM
2.15—Wainstones
2.45—The Celestial

3.15

—

Dnforge

3.45—

Best View
4.15

—

Strident

4.45—

Jane’s Heir

Traveller

3.15—

Du forge

5.45—

Best View
4.15

—

Debs Destiny
4.45

—

Vlmy Bock
Advonca oOtelxl gotna: FIRM.

2d5: GRINDON SELLING HURDLE Value to

winner £170 2m (4 declared. Straight Forecast)
1—OOIODP WAEXSTONES ®). D. Yeoman. 4 12-1

D. Atkina
5— OOO A.NGAILOR. Sutton. 5 10-7 S. Wiles (7)

4

P03 6ALLYRANI, Yeoman. 3 10-7 McCanley
5— SFiNOLA RAY, Norton. 5 10-7 S. Taylor (71

S.P. FORECAST: 3-5 Wain-stones. 5 SaUyrunl. Asgailor,
8 Spin Ota Bay.

2.45: EMBLETON HANDICAP 'CHASE £352 2m
(.4, Straight Forecast)

3—01 till TURMO-TANG .CD), Lofnto. S 1S-S .. P. Ennis
3—021314 CUOF-N-CUANGE ICD). G. Rlctiards. 9 11-E

R. Barry
5—101401 THE CELESTIAL TRAVELLER (CD).

nttsadrign. 9 11-6 ... B. Fletcher
7—4SF01 0 JOHN PONDER. T. Tare. 6 10-11 T. Tate (7)

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Tnrmo-Tang. 7-4 Tbo Celestial

Traveller, 3 Qep-n -Change. 7 John Fonder.

3.15: QUARBINGTON NOVICES’ HURDLE
(Div I) £204 2m (B, Dual Forecast;

1—03201 F DUFORCE (CD) CBF). M. H. Faf'erby.
4 12-0 ... Broderick

3— AMI. Stack. 5 11-18 T. Stack
3— Ft) DO HIGGLE RAKE. Kesbltt. 5 11-12 ... BJACk*)iaw

5

HFIXES HILL. C. BeU. 5 11-12 ... C. Parker
10— GREY VIKING , Jordon. 4 11-7 J. Toland (7>

11— MOON LADY, Deny* Smith. 4 11-7 B. Fletcher

12

—

OJI327 VOON OVFR .T-Fl. F- Carr. 4 11-7 McCnmm
13

—

OOOODD PrV“R SONG. Lamb, 4 11-7 Mr R. Lamb i7i

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Dufoi-je, 2 Moon Lady. 7-2 Muon
Over. 8 .Am.. 12 Gr«y Viking. 20 ortbrre.

3.45: CLAXTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £340

5m 250y (4, Straight Forecast)
3

—

100050 CORSEAL. Kfenp. 7 10-7 T. Stock
5

—

PF0024 BEST VIEW «BJ=). W. A. Stephenson. T 10-1
Broderick

7

—

0300PP DHU1SKE >CD). Watt no. 9 10-0
Mr J. Wilton (31

8

—

5P03PB MR PARKER iCD.i. Hmdf. 12 10-0 ...R. Bony
S-P. FORECAST: 11-10 Best View. 5-4 Ur Parker. 5

Correal, 20 Dbafrke.

4.15: QUARBINGTON NOVICES’ HURDLE
(Div ID £204 2m (6, Straight Forecast)

1— BALTTZAB. Kemp. 5 11-12 ... M. Murphy (7)
4

—

002055 SPARKLE AGAIN. Laanb. 5 11-12
Ur R. Lamb (7)

5

—

000403 STRIDENT. G. Robinson. 7 11-12
JO- Tnrnball (7>

6— DEBS DESTINY, Denys Smith. 4 11-7
B. Fletcher

6— NOR1VELL. M. H. EaHerby. 4 II -T ... C. Parker
9— 00 ROUGE NOtR H. C. BeU. 4 11-7

S.P. FORECAST : 5-4 Debs Destiny. 7-4 Strident. 4
Harwell. 6 Sparkle Aqalo. 16 others.

4A5: WOODEOUSE NOVICES’ ’CHASE £204 2m
(5, Straight Forecast)

2— OPD ARCTIC VENTURE. C. Bell. 6 11-18 —
3

—

005POD CARNTYNE. Jordon. 6 11-13 ... J. Toland (7)
6—£02201 JANE'S KEIR. D. Wfllfmns. 6 11-12

12

—

042P02 VIMY ROCK. C. Bep. 6 11-8 G. Holmes
13— FUFV WEBTSUN JOE. Kemp. 5 11-8 T. Stack

Arctic Venture non-runner, state* trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 10-11 Jane's Heir, 6-4 Vlmy Rock. 4
Carnrj'or, 16 Whitens Joe.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.48. 3.45, 4.48. DOUBLE: S.1S. 4.1S races
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Soccer 30

Rngby Records ... 30

Olympic Games ... 30

Rugby Union 31

Boxing 51

Cricket 31

Book Rerieics

LAYER
TELLS HIS

STORY
By LANCE TINGAY

ROD LAVER, the winner
of the Grand Slam in

both 1962 and 1969, has so
formidable a record in the
game that the story of his
unique career will interest
most lawn tennis enthus-
iasts.

I do not sav that The Educa-
tion of a Tennis Player, by
Laver with Bud Collins iPelham
Books. £2-10i. breaks new
ground, for Wimbledon cham-
pions have told their tales
before.

What is refreshing about it is
tbe departure from the normal
slick, journalistic style usually im-
parted to such M autobiographies.”
if they can be called that, by the
" ghost" responsible.

Collins is an American columnist
with enormous enthusiasm for his
subject. He bas clearly taken im-
mense pains with his task and be
combines an easy, American style
with more dignity of writing than
often found m books on sport.

Respect for Wimbledon
It is gratifying for the British

reader to see through Australian-
American eyes with what enor-
mous respect Wimbledon is held.
Some of its alleged stuffiness is

guyed, but Laver declares that
the satisfaction of winning is in-

comparable. Wimbledon Is one
event we’d all play for nothing.*’

What made Laver so superb a
player? Tbat is not made dear,
and perhaps he does not know
himself. He does not mention,
for instance—and how wonld he
remember, anyway?—that in the
British Hard Court Champion-
ships some years ago he was on
the practice court by 9.50 every
morning.

Champion’s advice

Some of Laver’s advice is not
new, but coming from him it

carries weight: (11 watch the
ball, nothing else; (21 bend your
knees as you hit; (5) get your
first serve in.

This is a better book by far
than most of its kind. I think
it will be read longer.

LILLIAN BOARD
REME3IBERED

By JAMES COOTE
“UDian,** subtitled “A

biography by David Emery of
the great Olympic athlete and
the girl he loved.” published
today (Hodder and Stoughton,
£2) is the story of Lillian Board
who died of cancer on Dec. 26,
1970. aged 22.

The author, writing with the
co-operation of the Board family,
is so emotionally involved that he
has missed, a unique opportunity
of producing a definitive analysis
of the young runner who might
have gone on to win an Olympic
gold medal
There are factual errors

(Harold Abrahams i$ not chair-
man of the A A A, for instance l.

Moreover, Lillian would always
admit when she ran a bad race.
The book does not.

Lillian’s athletics career takes
up the first 85 pages. Most of
the remainder follows the course
of her illness through from diag-
nosis.
Her faith and strength during

those last terrible months shine,
through the pages of mundane
prose. For this alone wc most
be gratefuL

YESTERDAYS RESULTS AND PRICES AT THREE MEETINGS
WOLVERHAMPTON

(Going : Good)
2.0: SEDGLEY ALL-AGED 5TK5 £443

ABEROAN. or e Afeenrant—Styboo
(Mr F. Bmnptqp). 3 3-9.

Jt. Martial! ... 16-1 j
GOING GR£Y. 9 r 9 Palfiime—Wotta

lMr J. nuartoc). 4 8-11
T. K*fc«y ... 11-1 2

CARmBEAN BOY. b c Ciatrisi—Blue
Hawaii f.Mr J. VCUson ). 8 7-9

A. Cumins ... 20-1 S
_ AJ»o i SF Final rilDfl. 5 Raflai . 6th).
8 Sergeant Sam (4(b), 14 RanJUhra.
StratMay- 16 Penoao. 61ng Saucy. 20
Hot Abbot, Monkror Fih»tii, 55 Palikern,
Prioress Sarah. La Bjtbi. Santon Brig
5th). jenm*. wtMnxiDi. IS ran. Nk;

51; fad; *fa-fa4; sh-hd- Id 2 (W. Mar-
hall. WTittibury.i Tote: Win: £1-33:
places: 65*- 55p; 38p.

2.30: OLDBURY 6 H'CAP C346 1m
NE4RU?raA. b f Qiwrnin—Nearly

Red iMr E. Jones). 3 7-6
R. fidajOndjOn ... 7-1 J

FORCE IT. b g Lau o — Princess
M-roosa (M-s W. Richaid&oni

3 2.2 ... E. Hide ... 4*1 2
LIBERTY MAN. b fl Mandamus

—

liberty Cry (Mr a. Blenerj. 5 7-7
D. Cullen ... 30-1 3

Abo; 7-*V Pntrtrysomnjor (6 th). *
Bnzs VXnni-rtX iS'hi. 11-2 Gold Hussar.
16 Last Cird. Tlmandemua (4thl. 25
P-ora. 33 SnrlTnar, Wermbeart. 11 ran.
Hd: Z’-l; 51; hd: *» 1 . Im 45-4«. <r.
Cole, Lan»barflJ Tote! Wm ; 50s;
Platt*- Ps, 23o. 66o. Winner boujttt
q lor 2$0gna-
3-0: TVL5T MFDLAP.T) H'CAT £092

2m 19?y
KNAVE TO PLAY, b h L<m*P—Ten *f

Hearts LMl W- Ponrvei. 5 7-11 ,
B. Parka ... 6-1 1

SEA. ch f Tlrnry the Seventh—Sweet
Piccaninny (Mr G. Turnbull). 3 7-5

J. Corr 5*1 2C60D QUEEN BESS, eh I Tudor
Ttrayure — Samnnialne (Mr J-
Welier-POIey), S 7-9

D. En*t ... 9-1 o
Also: 4F Comity P9 la*J.->c (6UU. 5

TaJleduIa i4Un. 7 Pmiatl Twiliohl (3111.
10 Pmeb of Sell. 12 TartuM*. 2 D polar
Spy. PtTiojew. ;o Eloped. Frtqo-loptfl

ISP. 31p.

3-30 BUSHBURY MDN PTB 2-Y-O
£580. 5f 130r.

RAINBOW WISH, b c SkysiBNer

—

Jarsmaria (Mr David R<vt»(U4q), 8-1 1
F. Duit ... 13-3 1

DONJO. b c Weepers £ov—AMemb-a _
(Mr D. Sbiw) 8-11 D. Letberbylfc-I 2

PRESENTATION, br ( Native Prince

—

Cbarity Consert Ojtyv M. Pennon i

8-3. R. HuietiidMn 5-1 5
Afvi: Evens F Hampton Court, ])

Kino's Reynard (54U. 12 Tbe Km i4UH.
53 Princely Som f6A*. Super Tom,
Camvell, Firebcam Garne'tm. MariD(r'&
Boufliy. Pdpsl Wapsl- Rouleie. SaJflijkB
PoD. 6emb'. Taraa.ri. WiMOme DucbesA.
18 ran. '»l. ’al. 21. 2*. I'll. 1m 14-2s
iP. Davcv. NcKTiviii.eii. Tote Win: 61c;
Places: J2p, 52 p. 3lP.

After a Stewards ttiquiry result stnoda.

4.0: STAFFORDSHIKE NRSRY 2-Y-O
£530. 7f.

TT'TE OUT. cb c Trrtooo—
£«ndi.adore, (Mia N PfaUlips) 8-2

F. Dp it ... 14-1 1
FATTHFUL MATA, hr o Forlorn River—MaUgram. (Mr VV. &tepben<oni

7-1 0 D. Cullrn
. . 10-1 2

CRAWTER. eh c Track Snare

—

-iclatka, (Mr H Nrilsoni. S-9
J. Gorton ... 14-1 3

. .4150 : 2F Popptor rSOD. 15-2 Lusty
Len. 10 Pcpoerlia. Gold Ribbon iSthi.
Eterntty Ring. 12 Crash ncimct. 16 Hon
Pocket. Pirate Beil. Scona’s Boy. 25
Friflaiccn. Spate De Banter. Aunt
njwne. Svm-naic iJUil. Anjustt, Ellen
JS*7. t .

rjlr Deceiver. Gypsy Prince.
Gemini Brrv. 21 ni. 11. <h h-(. hd. *« 1 .

4vS!*.
1
ffii^:°'rS'o

,

6
P- Nrhon - Lambcmra*

Wln: " 25 : plecep; 79p. 34p.

4.30: DUDLEY MDN PTE S-Y-O £580
l’srt 25y

P.ALM MONDAY, cfa g Kora! Palm—
Tuesday Eve CMr R. Lamb), 8-11

. B. Connorton ... a-iF lSLICfTTLY 8AUC1 . hr / Galivaplc,-

—

Bright Future (Mrs J. Helnri. 8-11
R. Hutehipaon ... JO-1 2FREDDIE DARLrrjG. b r Darting mov—

A

lurcm.-nl (Mrs H. MarsTi). 9-0
G. Baxter ... 10-1 5

» :V
so!

,
Mr dorr 5HI, s Ball f4ihi.

prirters Lid. 10 Full Beard istM. ii
5 inq end Dducc. Lowecvrclcr. 13 La
Jnsspn. 16 VeKbeds. 20 El Br*«—

.

F
tw® Precinct. 25 FalrmHe

(S:hl. .33 Joes Dream. W-tsh Enchant-
meat, Bontei, rinm^iin Crossing, r*rt^e

Stitch. GoJd Reef. Sw*et Meadow, Ten
Soverelqna. Toppoeriglo. Whirlpool. _ 25
ran. a. Si. 1L»« 1 . 'al. 2m 59 2-5’-
(R. Jarris. Nrwinari’.et.} Tote: Win.
26p: place*. 15p. 5«p. 39j>. _ .

TOTE DOUT4E: Knave to Piny
,.
.nod

Time Ont. £141-70 (4 tickets). TREBLE:
Nearamba. Rainbow Wkh and Palm Mon-
day. £15-30 122 lickeial.

WYE (N3)
(Going s Hard)

1 .45 12m faJKe) Murfana JT Jamas 5-2)
1. I Like It iGp-Capt J. eteve?yc_7-j)
2 . Nearly Stano iA PSwdoo 1 5- Eli S

.

Atec: 9 Red Rorv tBO). 14 RgM*r
IBD). 15 KsUktvg IF). BD Daadm»«.
Fbne Arts (4jil. B ran 1<M. M. 1 31. 61.
4m 1-4* <W. Ruaunood. WriUagore).
Tote: Win. 29p; Places: I4p. 2Dp. 1"P.
Dual f’cast: £1-13.

2.15 (2m HiKe) Explorer (P. Warner
16-11 1- Gey Brace iG. Thoraer 7-4f>
2 . Spy Net IG. Lowsoo 5*1 1 3- Atoos 4
PaWlcevrorUi (6 tb). 5 Hit P«wde (4th).
7 Pride ot Coulter .5«U- 14 Arctic Acs
(PUt. 20 Fleet Leader. Michel Andrew.
Curly Rote iF). fspiriy Sprit. Queen'*
Row* «F). 12 ran. WTS!. l'ri. 6!. 51.

45s iG. WaHace. Mriloo Mfrwfcrey).
Tote: Win. £2 - 10 . Places: 580. I4p.
36p.

2.45 <3)11 CID Aacad fC. Read S-15F1
1 . Jahnsol (p. Werner 5-D 3- Aaotlitr
Fiddle (R. pjaars. 4-1 1 3. 5 ran ua. 21.
6m lfi-4o iS. Haffweod. PuUKirouyhj.
Tote? Win. ISp. F’«t: 230.

3.15 1

2

m 'Chi Hoperul Lad iW. Phoe-
rjterij li’Bi 1. Top Pop q. Guest 8-1 5SF)
9-2 ran over 151. 4m 4

-

6s. ID Cm-
dolfo. Wantage.) Tote: Win. 32p.

3.45 (2m 'ch>: Eastern Btneblnad iH.
M, Kavnaaqii 2-1). 1. Fllekity Prince (5.
Jobar 6-5F). 2 . Prince o’Nonb (J. Harris
3-1 j. a, 5 ran ]5a . 181. 4m ll-Gs (F.
Mopflerfdfl*. Letre*l. Tata win; 23p:
forecast: 55o.

4.15 <2m hdle) Capttvatta*. Q-
Glover. 11-8F). 1; Little Window. fP.
UpVJD. 33-

1

1. 2: Rovn] Priory. (P.
Dugfline. 4-1). 5. Also: 9-4 Squabble
if). 12 Laegta and Cry if).16 JUlby. 3S
Nlckrl Buy I4'bl. Travelling Drnnnn
ri.o. ». s ran. «-l. 41. 81. 131. 4m 3-4*.
rVV. Holden. Newmarket i. Toco win:

??*(- llp ' 41 p ' ,6p: d,,a,

TOTE DOUBLE : Asrud ft Eeviarn
Blueblood. £1 < 55 i34 defcetsi. TREBLE:

*** * CaptevaUna:

CARLISLE CNH)
(Going : Good)

DIM. 11 ran. si. ale. l' a l, 1‘
5 1

27 -8s tJunrea Barclay. Ayr),
i; 46: places; 21p. 21p. 17p.

3-15 (Em 8SO7 Mlc) Hilb «I FUe Mr

?
. Bsrctey 5-1) 1. ASarieson iMr Wjwi»
-1) 2. Lm of Uie Moors <K. McCauley

4-n 3. Also: 3F .Major Triumpb, 3

S
tcr Sight i5UU. 10 Water Girl. 12
ajVown Willow. 14 Air CnmiroUcrc

Idth). 20 Indian Phocaia i4Ml. PWa’-on
Tcu-v. Rocomo. 11 ran. 5L ak. l)at, l»? l
i>! 40 27-tt

~

Tote: Win;

2-45 '2m cill Drum(km (B. Brop-'t
15-8) 1. Red Sweeney \R. Barry 54F« 2 .

Merryconn (T. Stack 20-1 > 3. AJmi:
9-4 Ahroru King iUR) 4 ran 21. over lol
4m lT- 6s IK. .Oliver, Hawlckj. Toie:
Win; 24p, F’cast: 38s>.

5.15 5m lOOy hdle): WUspering
Grace tS. Buckley. 7-4jr>. 1 ; Oceno
Lcflend (D. Mu n ro. 6-1). 2: PaOdCtUi IP.
Broderick. 7-4JF1. 3. Also: 7 Dan
Bnrnu (4th). 9 Tlpperty. 14 Supermarter
estfa). 20 Pandorana (6th). G!eneaql»e.
Harold. 9 ran. 81. oi. 151. M. 151.
6m 2

-

6s. CS, Crump. Mlddleham.l
Tote: Win. Z3p: places. 12p. 25P. IBp:
foa. £1*51.

csr^^ss:
IllL 3-^ Rrt"Rider <Sth>I““4
Ehlimle R’V. 6 Mr Owen (4'JH. TO
VnlmMas (fl. 7 ran. Ul. 21. 41. 1*:1.

31. 3m 23s. (A. CoHlB*. Tronn.)
Tote: Win. El -17: place*. 67p. 24p;
dell rcast. £1 -45.

4-M ram SoOv hdle): HardCOStle.
fB. Brogan. _ 1

1

-8FJ. _ 1 : Frrrry. (I.

Laorla, 7-1), 2; Good Rrnmn. (T. stack.

3*3). 3: Also: 7-2 Vlw Bnlmona (4(D).

14 Savoury i6th). 20 Oairnmore (5th).

Mtatp Istaed. 35 .
Dnvld's Bnonty. D70

Bridge. 9 ran. 41. 51. 61. hd, 71,

4m J7- IC. B"I1. Haurlek). Tnie win:
23 p; pfnees : lip. 2lP. 14p: Dual
Peart: ri-15-

4.43 I3m ’du: Arctic Oyster iT.
Brpnnn. 11-8). 1 ! Ban Caine (Mr G.
Macmillan. 4-1). 2: Saray OB. Monr-
beid. 5-4F1- 3- *!*"( IS Prevwnen (D.

4 ran. 31. 71. 6m 54-351. (P. Milner.

Norwich.) To'.r: Win. 56p: Tenrt. 56 n.

tOTE DOUBLE: Wbtaperiag G«?e« *
Uordcastle. E3-75 i77 tkrets*. TRESIS:
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FA FINE TOTTENHAM
NOMINAL £200 FOR
MISSILE INCIDENT

By DONALD SAUNDERS
TX3TTENHAM HOTSPUR were fined a token

£200 by an F A Disciplinary Commission, in

London yesterday, for failing to prevent a
missile being hurled onto their pitch during a
League fixture against Newcastle last Aug. 18.

The commission reached their decision after being

told of an outbreak of crowd violence at White Hart
Lane during which three Newcastle players were struck

by staples believed to have
been fired from a catapult

-They were satisfied a small
missile was propelled on to
the pitch' and that, conse-
quently, the dub had failed
to take “ necessary precau-
tions, as required by Buie
36A, to prevent such mis-
conduct'’
The commission made it clear

they had taken into account
Spurs’ good record of crowd
behaviour and that all “reason-
able ” precautions had been
taken to prevent misconduct by
spectators.

Their decision merely to fine
Tottenham £200—a similar punish-
ment to that imposed recently
oh Luton—undoubtedly will he
criticised in the North, since the
Leeds and Manchester United
grounds were dosed at the start

of this season following out-

breaks of crowd misbehaviour.

Police support

T understand, however, that
Sidney Wale, the Tottenham
chairman, and Bill Nicholson, his
manager, were able to prove the
dub had done ail within their
powers to prevent trouble-

Moreover, their case was fully
supported by Chief Supt. Andrew
Millar, the police officer in charge
that night.

The ratio of policemen to spec-
tators during the Newcastle match
was one to 400, which allowed
touch stricter crowd control than
the recommended one to 1,000.

Since the incident Spurs also
have cordoned off that part of the
terracing from which the missiles
were catapulted.

In the circumstances, it Is diffi-

cult to see what further steps they
can take to prevent misbehaviour.
Indeed, the responsibility would
now appear to rest with the police.

And on the night in question,
the police acted quickly to quell
the disturbances by arresting two
youths, who are now serving three
months in a detention centre.

Nothing could more clearly de-
monstrate. than does this case,
the intolerable burden placed on
dubs by Buie 36A, which requires
them to take all “ necessary pre-
cautions'* to prevent miscondust.

Hire alternative

If they were to carry ont that
instruction to the letter thev
would need to dose all gates and
stage, their matches on empty
grounds.
That point is not lost on some

members of the disciplinary com-
mittee, who now are obliged to
take some action, he it only a
nominal fine, against any club
whose customers are reported to
have misbehaved.
Consequently, they will ask the

FA Council at next summer's
annual meeting to re-word the
nde, so that "necessary” pre-
cautions are changed to “reason-
able”

If, as is highly likely, that reso-
lution is carried, dobs who make
as much effort as Tottenham ob-
viously have made, to reduce the
possibility of trouble among the
fans, will no longer need to fear
closure of their grounds—or small
fines and their attendant pub-
licity.

Alternatively, those who decide
not to bother over much about
crowd control can expect to have
their grounds dosed for long per-
iods when, inevitably, violence
erupts.

Bremner

is set for

return
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
T?ILLY BREMNER, Leeds^ Scottish international
mid-field player and cap-
tain, and his compatriot
Denis Law of Manchester
United, have high hopes of

being fit to play in the
League Cup tomorrow.
Bremner has had five stitches

taken out of his gashed shin
and is named among the 14
players from whom the Leeds
side will be chosen for the third-

round clash at West Ham.
He will have a fitness test in

London tomorrow, but the
Yorkshire side are still without
Internationals Mick Jones, Allan
Clarke and Eddie Gray.

Manchester United's manager
Frank OTarrell sail yesterday:
“ We expect Law to be fit for
Wednesday and Gowling and
Donne should also be ready, for
the Burnley game.” The last two
were injured on Saturday.

Astle try-out

Another international forward
Jeff Astle will take part in a
special practice tomorrow to see
if he is fit enough, after his

appendectomy, to take his place
in the West Bromwich side at
Crystal Palace on Saturday. He
has made a rapid recovery and
Albion sorely need his scoring
ability.

Palace have Alan Pinkney, who
has scored eight goals in the re-

serves. in their squad For tonight’s

League Cup-tie against last sea-
son's beaten finalists Aston Villa.

The two Bobbies, Kellard and Bell,

are ineligible and Boss Jenkins
is still recovering from an ankle
injury.
Arsenal have added Charlie

George to their squad for the
dash with Newcastle, while across
London Charlton have named Alan
Clarke, 19, to keep goal at Bristol
Rovers.
Bat big John Ritchie, the Stoke

striker, will miss tomorrow's
League Cup-tie at Oxford and the
next two weeks of the season.
An X-ray examination has shown
he has cracked a bone in his toe.

Hoadley signs

Meanwhile, on the transfer
front Palace continued their bay-
ing and selling bv transferring
Phil Hoadley to Orient, where he
links again with George Petchey,
manager of the East London chm
and former Palace coach.

Table Tennis

Bob Wilson, the Arsenal goalkeeper, at the john
Grooms home for the disabled, Edgware, Middlesex,
where he learned of his Scotland call-up yesterday.

Nine Anglos named
in Scotland squad

By DAVID MILLER
trFOMMY DOCHERTY’S selection for the Scotland team

*" -1— "

—

1—1 — ” J an next Wednesday is sure
le border, for his squad of

to play Portugal at Hampden next Wednesday is sure
to cause controversy north of thf

"

field Utd.1. Green
Bremner (Leeds-), GemmiU (Derby),
Johnstone (Celtic), O’Hare (Derby),
Buchan (Aberdeen i, Stanton, Cropley
lHIbemiaul. Graham (Arsenal).
McCalliog (Wolves).

O’FARRELL REVIVES HOPES OF GLORY
AT OLD TRAFFORD

Frank O’Farrell . . „

optimistic from the start.

By DENIS LOWE

THREE months after

Frank O’Farrell’s de-
parture from Leicester,

Manchester United are
within a point of the
League leaders, Sheffield

United, and are again a
power in the game.

At least 10,000 people were
locked out at last Saturday’s
match against the Yorkshire
side, when the atmosphere
inside and outside Old Trafford
was reminiscent of United’s
glorious years under Sir Matt
Busby when cups and champion-
ships were collected almost
every season.

Considering that Old Trafford
was closed for a fortnight in

August because of disciplinary
action by the FA so that the club
began with six successive “away”
fixtures, the transformation in

mid-November following a carti-
lage operation.

McGrath, a full-hack who might
have played rather than Wright
in place of the injured Hill at the
last minute at Wembley had he
not, unknowingly, returned home,
will again be a strong contender
as will Child (fullback). Smith
(centre-back (. and Powell and
Hargreaves (midfield).

University Soccer Prospects

CAMBRIDGE AIM AT
FENNER’S SWITCH

/CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY soccer may switch fromv Grange Road, which it has shared unsatisfactorily with
rugby for many years, to Fenner’s, the cricket ground—

a

few yards from where the
first rules of football were

?
inned on a tree on Parker’s
iece, writes David Miller.

It is only a matter of finance.

At present the soccer club can-
not raise the cash for the rents
required, despRe increased
revenue from an 18,000 gate
for the University Match at

Wembley.
.Grange Road's long grass,

necessary topceserve the turf 'for

rugby, has long been a restriction
on the soccer team's skill and has
been strongly criticised by
opponents.

Spurs have refused to play
there, and if the switch has not
been made bv the time they play
Cambridge on Nov. 9. the match
will be moved to a college ground.

Red-brick fixtures

Provincial universities who
claim that Oxford and Cambridge
receive favourable treatment in

being allowed to play at Wembley,
will have the chance to prove their
point for the first time this season.

Cambridge will play the univer-
sities of Leicester, Birmingham,
Beading and East Anglia, Formerly
fixtures with their second team.
They have dropped the three fix-

tures with the Services.

It should be a strong Cambridge
team, with 10 of last year's 13
regular players remaining. Those
who have gone are Wallwork,
who scored the only goal at
Weanblev. and centre-backs Wright
and Mill.

Gray out
Those remaining are JECoral

(goal), full-backs Shaw and Sal-

mon,- centre-back Green, midfield

men Critchlow. Bailey and Gray,
and strikers Morrison. Hook and
Strang, though there is a tfonbt

about whether Shaw aqd Critch-

low will be playing regularly, and
Gray will be out of action until

TODAYS FOOTBALL
Kick-off 7.30 unless stated.

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Sd
Blackpool v Colchester

Bolton v Manchester City

Bristol Hovers v Charlton

C. Palace Aston VUIa .........

Liverpool v Southampton
Q-P.R. v Lincoln

Sheffield Utd. v York City

IRISH LGE.—Ulrter Cup:
Distillery (5.301.

CUftmrrflla

SOUTHERN LCE. CUP Rd.. let
Leg; Cambridge City v Wealdktone, Maid-
stone v HHUOgdon.
FKJEVDLY.—Oldham

Dortmund.
WESTERN LGE.-

v Bonuels

staidiy Cop:
BrWwwaler v St Lake’s.

MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUP.—Corby
v Bodworth (7 .151.

F.A. AMATEUR CUP.—'let Qual.
Rd.. 2nd Replay: WafllnoforH To. v
Morris Mtrs. rOxford City F.C.).
MITHRAS cur.

—

2nd Rd., 2nd Leg;
Ford Utd. TUbory.
ISTHMIAN LGE.—Bishop's S.

Clapton. HUcUn v Hayes. Ilford v Bark-
ing. KJiweiooUa v WoHng. Tooting ft
M. v Dulwich B.. Walton ft R.
Oxford C.
PREMIER MIDWEEK LGE. Banbury

v Maidenhead- Cberbunt v Barnet. Hemd
H. v Hornchurch. Marlow v Wokingham.
Horsham v RedhJTl. Southall v Croydon
Amt*.
KENT FLOODLIGHT CUP-—ErlUl ft

B. v Crevnend. Gray* Ath. » MaidMose
Utd.- Sheppey Utd. v Tonbridge. 1970-
71 Anal. 2nd Leg: Hartford v Bromley.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH. Wy-

oombe Wdri. (champions* v Rest of
Isthmian Lo«-

Srentford v Chelsea.

RUGBY UNION.—Cambridge‘ ~ ‘ d U«
.
Newt

Newport <5.45<-
RUGBV LEAGUE-—

let _ Rd. : Caetlelord
17.19'-

Unt*. v
_alv. Grey-

Newbrldgr v

Manchester United’s fortunes is

little short of amazing.

Yet if the revival has surorised
the football world, O'Farrell and
Malcolm Musgrove, his chief
coach, reminded me yesterday
that they had been optimistic from
the start
“Malcolm and I had listened

to a lot of well-meaning advice
about the situation at Old Traf-
ford, but we knew we had to start
with open minds and see for our-
selves,” said Mr O’Farrell.

“I wont pretend that there
were no problems to solve, but
we have not been surprised to see
the team do well because there
was obviously a lot of ability in
the playing staff,

“We set out to change the pat-
tern a little, encourage players
to work harder for each other
to improve the teamwork, and at
the same time see that United's
tradition as a team of entertainers
was maintained."

A disastrous Watney Cup de-
feat by Third Division Halifax
and an indifferent pre-season
friendly at Fnlbam provided early
evidence of United's irritating in-

consistency, and OTarrell and
Musgrove decided on tactical
changes.

Midfield weakness
“The team had been playing

4-2-4, and tended to lose their
grip in midfield if things went
against them,” said Mr OTarrell.
“As Pat Crerand was nnder

suspension, I had to experiment,
and Willie Morgan and Alan
Gowling, who were switched to
midfield alongside Bobby Charl-
ton, have been oar most consistent
players.

“Now we are a better team de-
fensively with the back Four not
exposed so much, and as the three
midfield men are all good at get-
ting into scoring positions, there is
the right balance between defence
and attack. Our record of 24
goals, the best in the First Divis-
ion, shows that to be true.”

“Denis Law and Brian Kidd
have willingly done extra work on
the flanks to give the attack more
width, and we have let George
Best have more freedom as a
striker who can create goals out
of nothing. He's proved his point
time after time this season, as
with that brilliant late goal
against Sheffield United.”

Splendid start

The plan to combine method
and application with skill and
flair has resulted in Manchester
United's best start to a season
for eight years, but Mr O’Farrell
is conscious that a lot of hard
work remains to be done.
“I am after even greater consis-

tency. the sort that wins League
championship,'’ he said.

Europe, another of United's
traditions, is also la Mr O'Far-
rell’s mind, and the need to do
well in both League and Cup
raised the question about cover
for experienced first team players.

“The money is there if I want
new men,” he said, “ and when
the right players become available
we will buy even if we're at the
top of the League-’'

" Some of our critics think the
bubble will burst, bat why
should this be so? The team has
shown the ability to fight back,
as against Arsenal. Liverpool and
Ipswich, and after our one de-
feat—at Everton—we started
another good run.

“ The mood of the players and
of the supporters is good, and
Malcolm and I aim to keep it

that way.”

fix =-<•

16 has nine Anglo-Scots and . _
only seven home players. THE SQUAD
Only three are chosen from wnson (Arsenal). Clark (Aber-

sloop
1

»'„? ssai.
B
JL££Si:

,,<Ki^r®stone and Jardine. For too long field utdjT Green (Blackpool;,
there has been belief that
Parkhead and Ibrox were the
exclusive fountains for Scot-
tish international soccer.

The most interesting name is

keeper. Born ^ChSterileld ° of I NO ALTITUDE
TRAINING FOR
SWIMMERS
By PAT BESFORD

BRITISH swimming will

not be accepting the
British Olympic Associa-

tion's offer to provide high
altitude training in St
Moritz as the final prepara-
tion for the - Olympic
Games.
John Verrier, who will man-

age the swimming squad told

me: “In our view the value of
altitude training is marginal. .

“ In addition, if we went to St
Moritz our final work would have
to be done in an unsuitable 25-

metre bath, whereas in Munich
we will be racing in a 50 metre
modern pooL”

So instead of joining the com-
petitors for the continuous en-
durance .events like athletics,

cycling and rowing, who have ail

accepted the invitation to go to

Switzerland foi; at least three
weeks before ‘the garnet the
swimming contingent want to set
up their own training camp some-
where near Munich.

Question of money
The big question is whether the

Brltidh Olympic Association will

still give swimming the money
they would have paid for them in

St Moritz so that they can carry
out their alternative plans.

BOA secretary Sandy Duncan
told me: “We quite understand
why swimming ‘do “not wish to

accept our St. Moritz offer.

“We have had no request yet
that we should help them financi-
ally with their own training plan,
but if an application is made it

would be considered.”

Jim McCalliog . . . one of
four survivors.

played for
but

Scottish parents, he
England schoolboys, but FIFA
have ruled parents birthplace can
deride eligibility. Cropley. of
Hibs, born in Aldershot, qualifies
under the same regulation.

Docherty himself is on trial as
much as his squad. He is in
charge for this match and the
one against Belgium on Nov. 10,
and though Scotland are already
out of the European champion-
ship, the ex-Chelsea and Aston
Villa manager must impress the
SF A to earn the permanent
appointment

The surprise selection is

Colquhoun, of Sheffield United,
who, with Munro of Wolves, is

preferred at centre-back to any
of the domestic Scots. Notable
absentees are Stein (Bangers) and
Carmack (Forest).

The midfield quartet of Green,
Bremner, GemmiU and Graham is

predictable enough. Both Graham
and McCalliog were signed by
Docherty when he was at Chelsea

BARNES
AGAIN
OMITTED

By GEOFFREY HARROWER
rriHE unhappy breach be-

. tween the English Table.
Tennis Association and
Chester Barnes, their No. .1

S
layer, shows no sign, of
ealing.
This is obvious by his- omis-

sion from the team to play West
Germany in a European League
match at Troisdorf on Oct. 27.

A split was revealed when
Barnes, tike Denis Neale, did not
journey either to the Common,
wealth or World Championships in
March and April.

Neale is now back in favour and
joins Trevor Taylor, Mrs Karenza
Mathews and Mrs Jill Hanuncrs-

ley, until recently Miss Shirley,
in the team. Last year England
beat the Germans 5-2.

Details requested

As they are -fully entitled to do,
the ETTA asked Barnes to sub-
mit details of his contracts oF
professional engagements. Barnes
has so far refused to supply these
details.
This dispute in which both -sides

must shoulder some of the blame,
can have only one loser, the sport
of table tennis. The sooner it

Is resolved the better.

Bonis

EASY VICTORY
FOR CLEVERLY
By Our Bowls Correspondent

Tbe holder, Bert Cleverly, met
with little resistance in beating
Mrs V. Prideaux 21-3 to reach
the mixed singles third round, m
the Dinas Bowls Festival, second
leg, at Padsto-w yesterday.

Accurate throughout. Cleverly
dominated Mrs Prideaux. who
though an experienced player has
been short of competitive bowls
this year. Frank Worth, an indoor
international and the most dan-
gerous challenger to Cleverly,
beat George Pavey 21-9 after an
impressive demonstration of draw-
ing to the jack tactics.

MIXED SINGLES-—2nd Rd; Mr* E.
Anderson bt Mn F. Davison 21-9: A.
Otreriy bt Mrs V. Prideeux Cl -5: C.
Davison bt Mrs Z- Cleverly 31-13; A.Few M Mrs D. Nt«r 31-15: H. Fit
ht D. Drvles 31-TCh Mr* G. RhUey
bt Mr* c. F-cnch 21-15: F. Worth bt
G. Ps,»j 21-9; M« I. Damron bt Mrs
G. Hjrde 21-14: Mm A. BtogtoMm bl
M's ) . 6--«wr 31-10: I~ Try bi W.
Bon(ton 21-20: E- Edward* b» J. SIOner
21 -’E: Mre I. CmMi bt Mr* E. Fry
2(-3: W- Priest*ry bt L. Jones 21-7:
F. Gibson bt G. B-fdnes 21-7: C. Potvel)
bt W. Hyde ?t-(3: D. Pkkford bt Mrs
K. Brldgr* 21-12.

MOTOR RACING
_TRANS-AMERICAN SED>N RACE
IRivrralde. Calif. 200ml.—G. Follmcr
i.Tm>Tlnl 98-67 in.D.b., 1; V. Elford
rGB.l. 2; J. Oliver (G.B.), 3; J.Thompson . 4.

Computers cont

Munich Olympic
By JAMES COOTE F?

EVERY Olympic Games is more technically a»—

than the last Each organising committee
jSOiN

‘

can out of the latest techr^^the most it

innovations.

In the case of the Munich
Games next year, the hosts
have gone several steps fur-

ther than their predecessors
by inventing a few of their
own.
There will be a complete list

of results in every Press centre
Within four minutes of each
event ending. Every one of the
4,000 accredited journalists will

receive a two-volume book of
complete results, before the dos-
ing ceremony I

As Hans Klein, the Press chief,
said at a Sporfcswriters Associa-
tion lunch in London yesterday:
“The day of the tape is over." In
the discos, javelin and hammer
throws distances will be measured
by electronic measuring devices.

Ihe impact point of the javelin,
hammer, or discus is marked bv
a prismatic reflector an to which
two measuring devices, set np in

the control centre, will be focused
by telescope. A button is pressed
and infra-red rays are emitted
which measure, the distance by
means of a trigonometric formula.

Hours saved
The time saved will add up .to

hours spread over the entire
Olympic programme.
In a data bank will be stored

not only details of competitors
at this Olympics bnt thousands of
facts about past well known
champions since 1896—and even
about journalists in Munich ’ for
the Games.
‘ Nothing will be left to chance.
Somewhere a computer will have
the fact you want — though I

shudder to think what would
happen if there should be a
power failure.

There will be no hand-timing
in the athletics events (for the
first time in an Olympics). In
previous Games hand and photo-
nish timing was used as a check.
Another “first" is that journa-

lists will receive within minutes
copies of the photograph of each
finish. .

For the spectator. aD these
technological advantages mean
more time to concentrate on the
competition before them, without
having to worry about the finish-
ing order at the end of each round
in the throws or jumps.
Even the two giant 60 x 40ft

scoreboards in the main stadium
have been programmed so that
they can reproduce a drawing, for
instance, of the marathon coarse.
Animated films can be reproduced.

.
For those who tend to be susni-

cious of computers, the organis-
ing committee point out that the

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS
LONDON & S^EASTW D L F A
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Basingstoke G
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2
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The world’s most advanced
electric tools
Pm this ad. lo your company leUsrtead for the new full colour y paj-2

industrial brasnure. WoH E'ectnc Tools Ltd Dept DT Hanger Lane LondonWS

SuparX&fq Wolf tools '•«n help rvduCO your insurance costs under tha Employo^ Li&biHty Act. Ask your broker-
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Brackmdl
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Bromley 0
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Cambridge .. 1
Canterbury . 1
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Chinalord . . 2
Qiipstead . . 1
Cl«il Service 1
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Schnoh Soccer Review

SHREWSBURY GET OFF
ON VICTORY TRAIL

By OUR SCHOOLS SOCCER CORRESPONDENT
MALVERN opened their inter-school fixtures at’ Brent-

wood, where defences remained in control and it was
only from a penalty in the first minute that they gained
a 1-0 victory.

A more impressive start, how-
ever, has been made by Shrews-
bury who followed up their win
over Wem GS by defeating
Bolton, for only the second time
in 10 years, by 4-1.

Two splendid goals by C Birch
brought Darlaston CS a 2-0 win
over Pendefonl HS, Wolverhamp-
ton. With C. Perrins outstanding
in midfield, they also beat Brier-
ley H31 GS 40. Darlaston, have
now won ail eight games without
conceding a goal.

A. Smith made a promising
debut for St. Philips GS who,
with two goals from P. F. Brady,
defeated Aldridge G S by 2-1.

Eegis, Tettenhall. were only trail-

ing by one goal at half-time, but
their defence was completely out-

played in tiie second half . and
Kings Norton GS won by 8-1.

Ashby in control

A goal by D. Wills three
minutes from the end earned
Bosworth a well deserved 1-1 draw
with Ashhy-de-la-Zoneh GS, who
had gone ahead early in the game
through S. Lester. Ashby were
always in control on Saturday in

a Leicestershire S S League match
with Melton Mowbray GS. Goals
from T.’ Gee, Lester and M. Staley

brought them a 4-0 victory.

An individual effort 15 minutes
from the final whistle by R. Neill

brought Beauchamp. Oadby, a 1-0

win in a well-fought even game
with Ra-wlings, Quorn. whose goal-

keeper made several fine saves in

the first half.

Powerful midfield play allowed
Derby to dominate the game, and
with four goals coming from
Ramsey, they defeated Wiils-

thorpe by 8-2. In the first round
of the ShentnaU Cup, Derby were
only leading Spondon by 1-0- at

half-time. After the interval con-

personal data alone of i

Olympic corapetftnrs wo*“™
reference work over r om<.i

weighing 2201b. and I

would have to be prodifc 1 M"!j
Herr Klein pointed

Germans cannot impto'lHtas
fear we must organise,

not organise as well as
we do, so in advance 1

for any mistakes."

I wonder whether the^ «**»» -. -

,

any.

County Golf

LEAGUE MAY-
EXTEND
By DEREK

The new
may be extended
next year.
Three Counties
Carmarthenshire and Pj

shire) want to join.

The problem, however^^,
neither Dorset nor thturir.

Counties are geographic
the Bristol Channel aru
may prove both time-ct
and expensive. \ vv _

Wiltshire, who finlsbedruA5
in the league, are no i

gihle, but they had alre£“
involved in matches ag; tor

‘

remaining four countii
morgan, who won The Dt tq
graph Salver, GJouces£°i»'i
runners-up, Momnouta.c

“r

Somerset nb*ic

Meeting soon™*
“We hope to have a ieuirjg

within the next few wea riti

all the counties represe[_.
discuss the two applicatio£n»
Richards, the league sf

~

told me yesterday. iehjI

Mr Richards, who is aV L|
month secretary, said tr

0"'-*,
first year of the league hi Ls
“entirely successful." He 5ro>|j*
“It has done wonders .f
rn this part of the conntya«;-j
has - improved performs t

round."
CHANNEL LEAGUE ,

P W H L F
Glamorgan 4 3 O 1 40 __Glm ... 4 5 0 1 53 **" 1-9
WOW ... 4 1 1 3 34 !
Monmouth 4 1 7 2 23 .

Somerset 4 1 O £ 24 'J T*

.JSS?

OOSTERHIIIS TM
Peter Oosterhnis, 23. rtf »

ixi last week's Dunlop fprr
tonrnamenL had seven p* r

spare over Ryder Cup on1
*,,.

Neil Coles in the final PG>« -

table to win the Hairy
|

trophy.
P.G.A. METtrr TABLE.—

P

Unit fPerific Herimnrt 1.292-5
V. Cole* 1Corralbe HI1M 1.2
M. Bctnbrtdfi* rLllrl* Alton 1 I

.

B. Banin tW. Sunni 1.215
TcMtwead (Pnitmarnnchl 1.211

ST ANDREWS.—Society
(Ton CuBtuina. Fotnvmm S* r
R. N. ScoCI & A. i.inw iFiilbc.
A. s. CrncArtt ft VV. MftrttnbiaiT
V-nori. 33 nt*. iSrnit » 1 viwf

*

better le»t hn'ei; C. J. MjJberj
Wilson iN. MlddlPwxi. P. C.
L. J. Trion iSiidbiin.1. R . W -W
P. A. Trrmavne iMtC HUM.

R. ST GEORGE'S Captafoir gfer VJfi
ISO n. A. r. Mtrr. Irani* Jerf? . :

~
*9—3. G. m»rK«plI. Fr^wkl IS^-I ^3
Gold Medal: 71—G. H. rinrtAiJa - E*
nf Wale* Cnn: Major I. H. ,'.ra

• Fi

SCOTLAND

Culr-crwi
•.aide .... *
Camborne I
Chellepbrfm 6
Clndrrfnrd 3
Cirrn-r-H— 3
Combe Do 5
Cniwy Hill 3
Cr*4,:on .. 7
urcoujl S 0
Drybrook .. 5b*«r ... 3
Ex-v-r Sar 2
ETramilh .. 4
Glonce**er .. 5

, .. — i
cl,Mf P‘’l 2

;
Cordon Lgs 8

- S 5' ,,|«rd --
4*1 Humi-u

Sft K«'r.<hu

«Ve
Icombo p :

wiodkor .... :
Woodlard , . 4

4 » ..
D IK 24
3 59 >:
5 75 ip:
5 68 :s;
3 27 !<n
: 170 40

OLD BOYS
Albanlnns .. 3
AKevniaqii .. 4
6*6-111* ... I

Briahlonlem
RrorLleten*
Caat.-bltliiip
ClUzetn ....
Collrla'is
Crofdonlan*
Biabtttm 3
EJysiHiis .... i

8 n 4| 27
I 3 209 ::3

74 -8

r :s ;v
"

.V- *5

^
i w if
1 35 :b

thorn
L-dhnry
Ln:-il-vi.-ns
L rdney
Murlbiirounh
Mthon
’.fld»om«r K
Mim-h-la'I
N-ivron Abr
Ok-h-impton
^ Crralum
O Pier;.a«
O Ri-h!ani
p,i*ii r"(] M
l,*"l‘Wirk

5 24 IB!
0 I IT 57
0 5 ID 158
0 2 734 18
1 4 93 :D2
o 2 u a:
0 0 31* 33
9 1 84 23
0 f 199
0 6 18 273
0 1 83 57
1 4 :5a ;3b
n e :m !86
" 3 'll

2 1 118 71
d : :*p !9
o 1 :n r
0 3 72 K
0 4 150 :sq
u 2 147 n

2 m a:
0 0 123 75
a ! 201 7".

0 n 157 43
1 0 185 40
1 0 15! 34
0 8 48 ‘.96

0 6 ICC lb
a 2 74 87
n 2 04 w
0 5 36 :ri
o : P9 4i
: p ::t* :?2
! 3 73 ’.14

Pl'piowth A 2
®i. m -ram .at :
Poole .... 0
Rcdrij»h ..-6 6.5 151172

3 21 77

51 IVC* .... > 0 I 174 59

Abrdn OSFP 6
Allan Giro I

Apr 7
Clin At*di 2
Elln Wndt 5
Cain 3.

Cfct" HSTP 8
Re ivie k . 8
H. nor-* rv 4
Hutth-vona 4
la-danhlU C 4
.Irdnbl S FP 3
Lrlth Acad* 3
Me Iraw . . 4
nr>il H9FP 2
Stewart *• FP 1

Trinity Ac* 3
WeEsonidiu 5W ot Seri T

3 179 124
6 48 373
D *B 35
6 50 87
0 1M 36
3 37 55
2 795 67
0 :w SB
7 1M 85
7 M H
; 3M M
3 128 217
2 137 61
2 784 71
3 56 103
S 57 160
3 73 58
2 127 75
0 398 78

tiTiued pressure opened up the

Spondon defence and Amatt
completed a hat-trick to bring
Derby victory by 6-1.

King Edward VI. Retford,
crashed to Chesterfield by .Bl,

but they always held the initia-

tive against Queen Elizabeth,
Gainsborough, who however
fought back twice to earn a 2-2

draw.
MIHfiell seemed, assured oF an-

other well-balanced side, this year
and their -visit to Lancing ended
in a 1-1 draw. After leading by
5-1 at half-time Blue School,
Wells, had to withstand strong
pressure before - overcoming
Frome GS by 4-3.

Lours '*$” will fill a little, bur remain almost station

^

absorbing Low *‘C/”. High “/V” will sink south

*

*«fT^
sifying slightly, and High “Z” wUl become an as.ioctar^

ridge. Low **]” will remain unchanged. ri< "r. J*

WORLD CONDITK5 ^BRITISH ISLES

YESTERDAY'S SOCCER.
CENTRAL LGE.—Sheffield Wed 1.

Waive, 1

.

RUGBY UNION fBmnba>l.—AU-lndfo
Cop . Bombny GyraMtana 1 6pta.. Calcutta
PoUce 0. Mate ; Calcatta Cricket ft P.C.
9. Mdharaalitrti Puller 3. Saron-a-SIde:
AnnenUa S-C. S l-> M<irrinlera OJ. S-

Hockev

IRELAND
nallymcna
Bcc-lee Rr»
Bclirraians
CTVMS
Collegian* ..
Cork Con
Derry ....
Dungannon
Gdwnjtaia ‘

'

GvoTowm
Klgtihrld
lat-anum .

Lant-intene
C It-'ertlrrc
Old Wnlry
-•lin-’-lOT
Viimiwi
Terenu-e
T-ini». Dba
U C Cork ..
Wandrr*r*
Yg Miinuer

o rn 49
*. to a
7 83 37
3 63 83
2 108 go
0 SI 38
3 85 113
0 134 63
0 M II
2 43 50
2 17 36
: ns *4
2 111 .71
" f. .57

2 79 47
1 57 f4

0 n 69
0 2 22
0 1 40
0 -3 163
1 i a

BAWDEN CAPTAIN
Mike BawdexL the Surbiton, cap-

tain, captains the Travellers team
to meet the touring Australian
hockey side at Charterhouse,
Godaiming, on Tuesday.
TRAVELLERS XI. J. F- Blnrktrarn

CCIty of Oilordii J. Thorne IDu'wlchV.
R. C. Padrield fChcitenbiiTni. R. P.
Sfelrart iRkbnraed). M. W. Baxdca
Surblion. cept.i. D. S. latanvld rMarl-
baroaThi. P. K. Thomas iBrorul-vl.
P. W. G. Brans (United Homlia]**.
-A.' M . Jones iSuibllai'. H. Morion (O.
Klngeconiansi. A. M. Hnmnion iHnwVel.

Issued- at 6.50 p.m. .

Black rirrles show temperatures
expected- .in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside io
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in ni.p-h-
Pressures in millibars and inches.

U.S. Baseball

BALTIMORE AHEAD
.

Baltimore Orioles, the world
baseball, champions, beat Oakland
Athletics 5-5 in the first game of
the American .League play-offs.
Pittsburgh Pirates beat San Fran-
cisco Giants S-4 to souace the
National League playoffs at 1-L

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp.: 7 pjn. to 7 a.m r

55F (13C): max. temp.; 7 a.m. to
7' p.m.: 64F (180); rainfall: a
trace: sunshine: 0-8 hours.

.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest : . Isles of Scilly. Penzance
and Thomey - Island, 68F i3)Ci:
coldest: Lerwick. 50F dOO; wet-
test: Bognor, 0-55 ins; sunniest :

-Isles of Scilly. -8-3 hours.

-

Lighting-up time 7.1
pun. to 6J8 i.hl Son
rises 7.7 jlul, sets &31
p.m. Moon rises 6JS5
pjn- sets 10.7 ajn.

tomorrow. High water at: London
Bridge 2.49 a-m. (24L6ft){ 2^6 p.m.
(25.lft). Dover 12JL2 -pan. (2J3ft).

LAWN TENNIS .-

MEW
.
IVinnrawrl.

—

jrralcliBrt 'Auvtrallel bt
C. Drndale (S. Africa) 5-6. 6-4. 7-6:
N. PUie IYue»*4!awi*i bt R: RuBels (Aoa-
trallai 6 5. 6 .3 .

BOXING

S

MELBOURNE.—70 Rd* Wettcrwright:
'

oe TettBii (Ghuil bt Leo VWing, _pl*.

Kvd?? Jlm Crifl, bt

Algiers c 73 23
Amstrdm s 59 IS
Athene s 73 25

i

Barcelna c 73 23
Beirut s 82 28
Belfast c 57 14
Belgrade s 72 22
Berlin f 55 13
Biarritz c 63 20
Blrmgiun c 55 13
Bristol c 61 16
Brussels c 57 14
Budapest s 70 21
Cardiff c 61 16
Cologne c 59 15
Goprihgn s 54 12
Dublin c 61 16
Edfnbrgh c 55 13
Faro s 77 25
Florence s 75 24
Fundial s 73 23
Geneva c 59 15
Gibraltar 5 75 24
Glasgow c 55 13
Guernsey f 64 18
Helsinki c 45 7
f-o-Man c 59 15
Innsbrck f 68 20
Istanbul s .70 21
Jersey f-66 19

C—doodv; s—sunny; T—fair; 1 1
ruin; dr—drizzle. Temperatures ’

A C) lunchtime generally.

WEATHER FRCHV!

THE RESORTS I

rmSESf f°r “*B 24 bom

L. Palmas
Lisbon
Locarno
London
Luxmbcg
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga 1 1

Malta £;
Mancbstr «
Montreal f

.

,

Moscow - di,
Munich \ <b

;

Naples at 1
N. York skj
Nice 1 'I

Nicosia s
Oslo sll
Paris f jt

Prague cU t
Reykjvk dr-.^
Rome s «

!

Stockhim j- (j

Tel Aviv
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

SCOTLAND
Lrr-«ick 7.0 ' —
WfoV A a —
StprTMJwoy 0.1 . —

.

Alrardraai . __LHAm 2.1' 0.02
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N ENGLAND’S

?UALTY LIST
By JOHN REASON in Singapore

-F EVANS and Chris Wardlow will not be

le to play again on England’s tour of the

;*st, and to cap it all Rod Webb has

;d tiiat he thinks he has broken a small

• t his wrist.

s was just when England were counting on their

to see if they had enough fit players to face

on Wednesday, but Webb has decided to play

wrist strapped up.

11 ,,

ids har a second
i.. vnith has confirmed
• i‘- >|jr bonps are broken in

t foot, but the dam-
he ligaments is such

• *' foot has been put
' r-

is more, he may havei there for three weeks.

an extraordinary mis-

tor a plaver who was
Ker onlv eiaht tninuLes

ir?t game for England
ug gown out as replace-

nw faces operation

doctors who hold most
that the modern slipper

. ioot is protection against
othina have bad power-
prl for their arguments-
boot came off in bis

score, and his foot was
' no.

w thinks that be will

»»we a cartilage operation

.„ . gels home, which would
• out of international con-

, .

’ for *"be season.

"iw will be 30 next birth-

day. This might make it difficult
for him to regain his place.

England have been so beset bv
injuries thaL they will not choose
their team to play this first of
two games against Ceylon until
tomorrow.
They have IB or 19 fit players,

which is probably enough to get
Lhjough those two games, but
with scrum-halves playing full-
back. the approach to the game
will have to be improvised.

Not that England have shown
any sign of acknowledging the
supreme importance oF the full-
back in attack in the game today.
They have concerned themselves
solely with committal play io the
centre. All their moves have been
designed to create a reck first,
rather than create an overlap.

Burgess inhibited

OF course Jobn Burgess, the
England roach, has been inhibited
bv the injury to Feter Rosborouzb.

The Coventry full-back is now
almost begging to be given
another game, but the manage-
ment are so concerned about the
seriousness of the concussion he
received in Tokyo that they are
most reluctant to choose him.

McHarg on

selectors
9

bench
By RUPERT CHERRY

BRITISH LIONS are not
the only players who

have to take a rest from a
surfeit of rugby.
Alastair McHarg, captain of

London Scottish and Surrey, is

standing down from the county
Side who play the Civil Service
by floodlight at Esher tomorrow
night
He will not get away from it

all. however. The Surrey selec-
tors warn him up in the stand
with the ra

It seems almost certain that
Surrey, who won the champion-
ship la«t season, will have to
start the competition without the
five Linnc who played for them in
the final. Boh Hiller. Mike
Rnberts. Gooff Evans. .Tnhn Tay-
lor and Mervyn Davies.

However, even without MrHarg
they have a strong psrk out to-

morrow with Groff Bay (es of
Rosslyn Park and John James of
London Welsh in the second row,

Hullin challenges

Their half-backs are lan Wright,
who played For England last sea-
son. and Rillv Hullin, who won a
Welsh cap in 1967. Nigel Starmer-
Smkh. now with England in
Ceylon, will find he ha's a hard
fight with HuJTin for the Surrey
place.

Surrey have a comparativelv
easy opening rhampinnship match
against Sussex tomorrow week.
Middlesex also have a gentle start
against Hampshire.
For the first time they have

appointed an official roach, Gordon
Macdonald, the former London
Scottish full-back and captain.

Cambridge Universitv open
their programme as usual against
Cambridge City today. The only
Blue on view will be Robin
Sk inner, the prop, who leads the
side.

. --East Rugby

OOLEY LOYAL TO FORMER CLUB
'

i . VHCHAEL NBVEMO

i

,nvn kiii

i,.,..

i
I-.

>•' ..

r. I.r ,

• ,

.

playing

ining with Northamp-
»nd East Midlands,,
looley still finds time
tch Bedford Athletic,

Iub who first put a

I* ball in his hands
. he was 14.

mist be gratified that

: have already won two
the new Bedfordshire
Cup, which after play-

Vith the Hunts/Peter-

,1 and Northants corapeti-

inners will, it is hoped,
? a qualifier for next

s national knock-out.

tic proride Mick Norman,
and Bruce Lumsden and
Jeffries. forwards, for the-

county X. meeting Norfolk at
Diss on Sunday.
The Diss dub. formed only 12

years ago. do remarkably well to

eld four teams, considering there
is no rugby-playing school lor

miles. A missionary fathers' and
sons' match last weekend induded
17 complete novices, but Tour or
five of them did welt enough t to

be selected for this Saturday.

Beaconsfield's “ share-holders "

scheme pays its big dividend on
Sunday week, when their new
clubhouse is opened by Sir Wil-

liam Ramsay and launched by a
special match against an invita-

tion XV.

A new clubhouse is working
wonders for Antlers. They have
had some bard times since being
formed from the remnants of Old
Mas omans six years ago, but
seemed to have settled down in

partnership with Teddington Town

Cricket Club, until fire destroyed
their pavilion last season.

This cost so much morale that
they lost their last 10 matches,
but now they have a new club-
house and a bright

.
new record

of played four, won' four.

Sunday week is also tbe date
of .the next preliminaries in the
national knock-out. They are
Ipswich v Guildford and uodaim-
ing.' Oxford v Fullerians.
R E M E ArborfieTd v Devizes, and
Sidcup v US Portsmouth.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOXING.—Boynl Albert HnH: Mark

Rowe v Ton B*4n 1U-5.X Chris
Ftentgaii v Roger Ktroys (U.S-x
CROQUET-—0**omMre Pk T*men

IE -retbourne).
HOCKEY TMdlngltrn H.C. v Aiw-

tnllan Touring Team fBothy Pk.. 4.45).
bPEEDWAY.—SrMftli Lff. »•. I

i7.45i: Leicester v Hnlirax. West Ham v
Rnnll'il.

Sobers to captain

World XI

Mark Rowe . . . who aims to re-establish himselt
in the world middleweight rankings if he defeats

Tom Bethea tonight.

Resolute Rowe can

defeat Bethea
By TERRY CODWIN

rT0M BETHEA, tbe experienced and capable AmericanA who employed counter-punching guile to outpoint
Mark Rowe at the Royal Albert Hall 10 months ago,
may find the former British
champion an altogether dif-

ferent proposition when
they meet at the same
venue tonight.
Rnwr's connections com-

plained bitterly against the
derision last December, and it

speaks volumes for the Briton'r
resolution that he has accepted
a re-match.

In truth, Rowe needs to be re-
established, and this is tbe kind
nf contest that will help. Training
injuries and the Joss of his British
title to Bunoy Sterling easily
could have blunted bis ambition,
but he is now determined to re-
gain bis status as a world-ranked
middleweight.

Accordingly, we can expect
Rowe at his most belligerent
When he first met Bethea he
treated the American with far
too much rircnmspection, and.
by the time he had taken con-
trol. Bethea had already got the
vital points recorded on the
referee's scorecard.

Trainer’s plan
Bill ChevaJJey, Rowe’s trainer,

has therefore issued far different
instructions tonight, and Cheval-
ley will be genuinely surprised if
the referee's scoring this time will
be needed.
Sharing top bQling tonight will

be Chris Finnegan, Britain's light-
heavyweight champion, who
should not be unduly troubled by
the veteran American. Roger
Rouse.

‘

Rouse, 36. has fought for tbe

world title twice, but his career
is now decidedly in decline. He
will know enough to keep Finne-
gan seriously occupied in lhe
early rounds, but his stamina
could let him down later.

GARY SOBERS, West Indies captain and all-rounder,

leads the World cricket team to tour Australia later

this year. The team, announced yesterday, comprises

two Englishmen, a South African who has played for

England—Tony Greig—three other South Africans,

three West Indians, three

Pakistanis, three Indians

and a New Zealander.

The manager is Bill

Jacobs of Victoria.

The tour replaces the South
Africans’ visit, which was
cancelled by the Australian
Cricket Board of Control be-
cause fhey feared it would be
disrupted by anti-apartheid
demonstrations.

Five full matches against
Australia — not regarded as
official Tests—wifi be included
in the lour. There will also be
iwo one-day malches aganst
Australia.
The England plovers named

are Norman (jitloril tWuiccster-
shirc' sind Hirhuid HuMnn i York-
shire! in addition In Gieig i Sus-
sex l. "I he other Smith ATrirans
arc H>ltun Ackerman lorthnnts)
and Peier and Grarmc Pollock,
though ihc l'ul lot k brothers will
be av.iil.ible only for the last
three matches against Australia.

Jack Ledward. sivreMrv ot the
Vicloi in C.riikut Association and
orcanNer of the imir. said: " 1 he
team is truly wurid class. It is

good lo sec pla\ers drawn fiom
eveiy country’- There are players
in the world side yet to be seen
by Australian crowds, bul they
are all proven Test players.”
He added that five plavers re-

jected invitations—South Africans

THE TOUR PARTY
G. S. Sober* iW. Indies, rapLI.

Inrikhab A Urn. Zahir Abbas
i Pakistan). II. Arkernian iS.

Africa*. B S. Britl ilmli.il. R.
Cnnls iN. Zealand*. K. )l. Engineer.
S liava-Jur I India). N. Clifford
i England!. A. W. Greig I England i,

R II it i tun i England), R. Kanhai,
C. H Lloyd iW. indies), A«Jf
Mssood iPokisiimi. c. Pollock, P.
Pollock (S. Afric.il.

County championship averages

Conn
L9. DV5.

SUSSEX
Championship

:

BATTING
1*24. W3.

. „ _ I NO R B'est Avn»
M. g. cnmih 59 15 *62 1*2- as -9!
R. M. Prid-nu* 41 0 1189 95 29 00
J. M Filin 39 5 959 81 28 70
A. W. Grelo 45 5 1138 113 27 • 00
M, A. Bust 43 5 1066 S3 26-65
G. Cprnldqi 47 2 1192 109* 2ft 48
P. J. Graves 42 5 954 92 25-24

r„ Simla 14 1 2R9 107
Denman ... *31 8 193 29 14-84
Latnnrjdns 9 1 98 55* 1 2 - '.Ti

A. «now ... 95 4 2.A5 54 12-14
Bn** 27 4 2X0 36 11 -50
Phlllirwon 7 5 18 10* 9-00
J»thl 99 10 1ST 19
Sponrer ... 14 2 42 14 3-50
AJao Battrd : D. L. Rataa J ft 7:_A.

Maosrll 0 A 51: J- D. Mortry 19 ft 54.

BOWUNG
O M IS W Avne

Grrlp 707-3 147 2001 71 28-18
M. A. Bom 481-1 135 1496 55 28-22
Spencur ... 265 50 748 26 28-76
Josftl 666-3 157 1865 62 50-08
Snow 595 67 1163 36 32-30
Phlllippna 68-4 13 227 7 32-42
A. Bits* ... 497-4 107 1588 41 38-75
Dromon ... 200-3 30 714 16 44-62
Suttla ...... 43 13 122 1 123-00
Aim Bowled: Bair* 13-2-30-0: Groves

8-1-26-0; Pridraox 1 -0-2-0.

HUNDREDS (6)
Grrl* (2): 115 v Kent (EitotbonnMi. 112

t Hampshire (Portsoionthl.

Griffith 121 : 142* v Nolt* « Nottingham!,
115“ v Warwick (Birmingham!.

Grrenldar 11;: 109* v Som Brant fEast-
bnwaf).

Sottlr (11 : 107 v Notts rNotUnqhaml.

SOMERSET
Conniv CbompiPD-hlp : P24.

LA. D1S.
BATTING

I. N.O.R. H'r«t
D. B. Oiw ... 59 8 1242 116*
R. T. Vlmln 39 5 1318 i;o*
M. I. Kllrhcn 41 2 1293 120
A. Qark-nn ... 33 7 7 5i» b4*
C. . I, Bnntw 28 5 619 73
P. J. Robtimofi 21 1 47k 11 ?
T.W ,Oirt«ripht 52 2 652 127
H. R. Mmelry 20 9 219 58
M. Hill j 1 i> 27
K. O Kroflp ... 28 7 376
B. A. Lnnnford 2ft 9 304
D. 1. S. Tavlor 31 6 517
A. A. Jones ... IB 1 120II

BOWLING

58
35
40
19*

VY7.

A V«1P
40.06
36.61
33.15
29.07
24.76
22.76
21 .06
19.90
18.00
17.40
16.00
12. 6K
9.23

O. M. R. W. Avae
Cartwrfiht 928.4 389 1731 96 18.03
O'Kr-St ... 594.3 203 1643 71 23.12
M'-'lry ... 3AT .3 72 973 39 24.94
Lanailnrd ... 404.1 107 1157 42 27.54
Roblnoon ... 20.3 2 90 3 30.00aw . 32 9 124 4 31.00
Bunra ... 289.4 55 906 89 31.24
Joura 377.3 76 1223 33 37.06

HUNDREDS (11)
Close 14): 116* v Noreboots (Norttiamp-

tODl. 114 r Surras (Taunton), 104* r
Leioi ALdCKtHli 102 v Yorks (Taun-
ton ].

VIob

I

n i3); 179* v Lsnai (Old TVnffordl,

120 v Leles iLetresterj. 100 v Glunor-
qaa (Westoa-«npn--Mare).

KJtrbea (21: 120 v Gios fKrtstol). 101
v Lrlcv (Leicester).

Cartivrtaht (1): 127 » Essex (Lrrtnn).
Robin-on 111 : 112 Glamorasa (Cardiff).

B.tiry Rirhiinis. Mike Procter. Ali
Barher and Hildie Barlow, and
the England wiikei*ki-cper Alan
Knott.

The tn*ir opens with n foiip^

Hay nlatrh against Victoria in

Melbourne starting on Nov. 5.

The Dailg Telegrttoh,

Tuesday, Qrtnhrr L 1971

MAURY IN

COMMAND
By A Special Correspondent

T'HE French champion.
Serge Maury, from

Bordeaux, won the second
race in the Finn Gold Cup
series in Toronto yester-
day, aflcr holding his lead-
despite frequent wind
shifts that changed Lhe
order behind him.

Second was ihc former world
champion. Arne Aker.son. of
Sweden, with three mure of his

coiHUrvmen in the first six. The
leadinp British helmsman was
Richard Ilarl. seventh.

Thirteen hplm».men were div
qu.ililied fur heins over the line
.it Ihp stall, ini'ludins Iain Mar*,
tlonn Id-Smith and John Mavnard
nf tile Biitish mtltin^onL

. 2ND R VC! .—S U«n (I rim*'. \.
A. Mi-r-m iSwrilPRi. p, ui'lMri
1livlr.ill.ll. 3: T. Lun.lqM.r OuMtlll. 4:

I.. I .ll’iin-n iSu-»tl*n> p Mt.ii
OwPiti-m. h. Hrlllah nlartim*. B Hj».
7 8 . £lnrrr. 11 . I'. |j»w. 1 |. G.
MartwiwM. IK; V. *-ir«rr~r. ho.

Ingmar Bergman's

first English language motion picture

staning

EUiutt Gould,
Bibi Andersson,
Max von Sydmv

"The Ttmcfi

The Touch.
is the total expression of love

Presented by ABC Piclures Corp.
Asuhsdory ol 4ieAmatKon B<oodcaifc»a Ccn^ion*B.lnc |Cob?r|

STARTINGTHURSDAY Sep. Perfs Daily 2.30. 6.15. 3.OQ
Laie Shaw Fri. b Sal 11 .45 p.m. Sun. 3.30. 6.1 5, 9.00

ALLSEATS BOOKABLE - BOX OFFICE NOWOFEN

^PRINCE CHARLES °,men?
a

* -L‘censed Bar ' ......

II* • p

V \\ \\ channels 22, 26, SL 31,
"

l. 4h. 49, AO. 31. M,s«.aa

i0* i' m.. For Schoois & Gol-
l' 20't'. to-, ro

i

). !' .5. Stale Visit of the

j V’. Emperor ol Japan.

1 ne. 1.4.VL53. News.

\ ^ for Schuol3 & Colleaes

colour).

V U. Nurses In Training

<? . eriesi. rpt\
A

tay School. L40, Jack-

nory. L55, Animal

-iai lem Globetrotters.
• -II, Magic Roundabout
News.

on wide": Your Region
hf. 6.45. Quiz BaU.

/Cars. 7J10, “Lilies of
' Field

-
(1963 U film)*:

y Poitier.

b. 0.20. Christians
.
at

idorumeotary)—rehirn
o families in Belfast.

'-Show Jumping from
tbe Horse of tbe Year

iw. 10.40, 24 Hours.

-Labour Party Confer-
ence report 11.40,

her; (not London)
jual News & Weather.

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE
Twelve months ago two “ Man Alive ” reporters, Harold VVilL'amson and Jim

Dougl a 5 Henr^', each spent a week with two ordinary Belfast families, one Protestant

one Catholic Tonight in the Tuesday documentary, Christians at War (E B C*l,

SL20 p.m.), they report on a second visit. The conclusions are depressing. .“ A year

ago things were bad enough but the families had some hope for the future Now
there rs just despair and fear.” Perhaps the saddest commentary is that this time

some members of both Eamiiies were afraid to be filmed.

The latest round-the-world voyager, Cbay Blyth, receives his accolade of a TV
documentary' in Yorkshire’s One Man Alone fITV, 1&3Q pan., not Scottish). Though
deprived of human companionship, Blyth travelled with a full complement of cameras,

mikes, recorders, and even lighting gear. They record the effect the voyage had

on bis personality, as well as the day-to-day events.

The Armchair Theatre (I TV, H p.m.) play, "Competition,” by Douglas Living-

stone, revolves around a poetry contest, two hopeful entrants, and their parents who

have other things on their minds. The cast includes Michael Jayston, John Thaw,

and the author’s wife, Anne Carroll.

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries

<
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12-12.45, Labour Party Con-
feience. Sit, Women Todav.
4.15, TinkertainmenL 4.30.
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News. 6.1. Report We*L 6.18.

Report Wales.
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Larry Parks. Willard Parker.
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One Man Alone: Chay
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Regional News; Faith for
Life; Weather.
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Colour Channels 27 & 66
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Horoscope. 3.46, Women To-
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Cartoon. 4^0, Crossroads.
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6, Day by Day.

C 35—The Smith Family. 7.5,
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”

11953 A film)*: Jeanne
Crain. Michael Rennie. 8.30.

Keep It in the Family. 9-

11.30, London. 11.30.
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Weather; IPs All Yonrs.
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hopper Island,

4.2o. McQueen.
Showtime. 5.15, Magpie.
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News & Weather.

C IQ—Police File. 6.15, Look-
w* ,w around. 6.35. Crossroads.

7, “The Lavender Hill

Mob ” 1(952 U film): Alec
Guinness. 8J0. Keep It in

the Family. 9-1135. London.
1135 Gazette 11.30, French
News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Coloor Channels 24, 25, 41, 59
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,U,,B Schools (part colour).

12-12.45, & 2.33. Labour Party
Conferpm'p 4.16. Yoza Tnr
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4.4U. I'dUIUS.

ii cc—Junior Showtime. 5.15,

Magpie. 5J0, News. 6.
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Call. 635. Crossroads. 7.

"Across the Wide Missouri
1

(1351 U film): Clark Gable.

S30. Keep It in the Family.
9-12, London. 12. Rejection.
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RADIO 1 (247m)

5 30 *•“•* News, Weather;"“* Breakfast Special 16 &
630, News). 7, Tony Black-
burn (730 & S39, News). 9.

Jimmy Young (930 & 1030*
News). 11, Dave Lee Travis
(1130 & 1230. News).

1—Johnnie Walker (130 &
1 230, News). 3, News; Terry
Wogan (330, 4, 430, News).

5, What's New: Mike Len-
nox (530, News). M0, As
Radio 2. 10, Sounds of the

70s: John PeeL 11* News;
Ear to the Ground: Alan
Blade 12-23, As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500m)

c on uil. News. Weather;
Breakfast Special (6,

630—VHF. 7, 738, 8, News;
837, Racing bulletin). S3o.

Pause for Thought- 9> News;
Pete Mnrray (16, News;
10.15, Showpiece). 11. News:
Story. 11.15, Waggoners’
Walk. rpL 1130. Tony
Brandon >12 A 1, News; lo5.
Showpiece).

O—News; Woman’s Hour. 3,
* News; Terry Wogan (330 &

4. News). 4.15. Waggoners*
Walk. 430, News; Sports
Desk. 435, Sam Costa (5 &
530. News: 5.15. Showpiece).
6, News; Album Time (630,

News). 630. Sports Desk.
7, News; Alter Seven: David
Jacobs.

0—News; Does the Team
“Think? 8.30. Howard Keel

with highlights From movie
musicals (series'. 9, Big

Band Sound. i JO-12—YHF,
As Radio l.i 10. News: Late
Night Extra 1 10.15. Sports
Desk; 11. News!. 12, News.
123. Night Ride (1* News).
2-23, News.

RADIO Z (464, 194m)

7 a.m.. News, Weather; Morn-
1

ing Concert, reeds iS) (8.

News). 9, News: Thi? Week’s
Composer — Schubert IS).

9.45, Cross-section (series):

Iffifi—Weber, Chopin. Ber-

lioz, Schubert, Mendelssohn.
Glinka, Rossini, Beethoven
(Si.

10 1C — Sr'iumaiin, Strauss,
in.i«i

jjppptt, Shostakovich:

Yontv Solomon (piano),

Welsh Orch (I. News;. 13-

130, From Music Masazmcl.
23. Grown in the Garden
(series—singer.® from Lon-

don's Royal Opera House
lj

Josephine Veasey. 233,
Haydn Piano Trios \S>. 3.20.

Light Music Miniatures.

m Tfl—Pied Piper. 4.40. Music
in Our Time (Si. 5.4a,

Sing We 8« Pleasure «S). 6.1a.

Concert Calendar (S). 6--7»

Proaramme News: Stock

Market Report. 630, Study
on 5 — Perspective (arts

Ua* prefix Ol only when (rlnhanlnt
from OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA AMD BALLET
» MATINEE TUUAY

COCHRANE THEATRE. 342 7040
Lvyt,. 7.45. Saturday Mao. 2X30

BALLET RAMBEKT
*Tta Goodly Sport. Maluttawf

Solo/Dark Eicvlc*

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
Sat. ft Oct. 11. 13 at 7 -SO

ANASTASIAMb available *x UC1 9 1240 1066)
COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA
Fri. ft Ort. 12 at 7 p.m. AIDA.

SSonblr 0«.
7

'l

5
5.
^ 1240 1066.1

THEATRES
ADBLPHl. 856 7611. ^Evga. 7j30
Mata. Thura. at 3 0. Sat, at 4.0
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
vrlth lha Iminonal 5ungv ot
KERN ft HAMMERSTEJN.

ALOW) CH. Roe R#>*I Shak«spw«
Comp4M—unJer **R. *

CAMBRIDGE 836 6056 Prey Tat B
Tor. 7.30. mb. 8. Sal. 6. 8.40
Ralph RICH 4RD50N Jill HENNEIT

WEST OF SUEZ
by JOHN OSBORNE.

COMEDY 930 2578 8.15 S 6. 8.40
IV 2.30 Red prices. Charles TbmweU
Gay SinqlMox Richard Colaman
in 6l h Great Year. Terence Fri-hy*

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIM El

CRITERION 930 5216
£v*. a. Safe. 5.15 ft 8.50

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
by Simon Gray. Dlr.s Harold Plnleir.
- BRILUANT PLAY—ONE OF THE
DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR.” E. St.

DUCHESS. 856 8243. Evqa. 8.30
PrT and Sat- 6.15 ft 8.30

“ The Dirtiest Show in Town ”
- IT'S TRUE. IT IS.” Tba fan.
'MAKES 'OH! CALCUTTA ! SEEM
LTK£ ‘ LITTLE WOMEN • ft IT'S
FUNNIER THAN BOTH.” N-Y.Tm*.

PORTLINE. 850 2238. Fwre. 8.0
Mol. Thur. C.45 SoU. 5.30. 8.50
GERALD HAMPER Id KRANCIS
DUKBRIDCC'S 'JTiriller TrliiDiDb

SUDDENLY AT HOME
FinST-R \TE PLAY W 1 1H

INGENIOUS MURDEIl PLOI.’ D.T.

GARRICK. 836 4601. Evs. 8 gats.
5.45. B.30. Weds, (rod pric—s) 3.45

BRIAN RK ALFRED MARKS
'la cunroli of bedmrtdy bin]-,.’ b.Mr
“DONT JUST IJE THERE,

SAY SOMETHING!'’
nldr^pllH Inp SMASH -IIIT'—BBC

CIOEE, 437 1592. Ev.-n.nH- 7.50

ALAN B.AOEL as KEAN
A Couirdy Ur Je.in Paul Sari re.

HilnrlnLB .-nicjy. aclinq tfaMl iun. 5k
HAYMAUKEI.' 930 9a32.

_
Ev05. 8.0

Mats. Wads. 2.50. Sal. 5 0. 8.15
ALEC GUINNESS JLRFM> BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MORTIMER
HER MAJESTY'S 930 6606. Press
from Sat. or«. Opens Oci. 19. 7.0

Subs. 7.30 Wed. ft Sal. -.50
HOWARD ft DANIELLE
KEEL DARR1EUX

In A N<*w Musical

AMBASSADOR
LYRIC. 437 3686. 8.0. Sat 5.30
8.50. Mat. Wed. 3.0 Reduced prices

ROBERT MORLEY
Mary MILLER ft Jat HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

Ifta New Comedy by Alan Ayckbourn,
the author of "RrloMvely Spcuklo*."
VERY, VERY FUNNY. Standard.
NOW IN ns SECOND YEAR!

MAYFAIR 6E9 3036. Evo*. 8. 1

5

Snh< 6 15 ft 8.45. CEORCh COLD
IN BEST COMF.DY OF TIIF YEAR

l-venlug Standard Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

of Hie year. Plays ft Phiyore Awwi
MERMAID 248 7656 Rest 248 2835
E-ras. 8.D. M at. Thar. * Sat- 3.0

OTHELLO
THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE. 856 3878. Bvgi.
7.30. Mat. Thur. ft Sat. at 3. Until
Sal :

THE RULES OF THE GAME
Paul SroBeld—a mmlerly perform-

ance." Oct. IB In 18: TYGER. "A
real celebration—will be tbe talk of
lhe Han."
Ol-D VIC. 928 7616. Eves. 7.30.
Mar. Thru-, ft Sat. at 2.15 Tomorrow
until SjI. :

THE NATIONAL HEALTH
** Silnitii.gl* fanny," Oct. 13 In IS:
A WOMAN Kil.l PD WITH KINO-
NFCS, Sea fa available. Book now.
OPEN SPACE. 530 4970. <Mem-

ber*. 1 Peter Haadke's MY FOOT.

ars.tbe
Also VOUR HUMBLF SFRVANT

Mcilnannall and hh work.-.
Lanch-Hme 115 Turn, lo Fri.

PALACE. 457 6834. 2nd YEAR
Cvc«. 8 0. Trl. ft 9af. 5.30 A 8.50

DANNY LA RUE

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Twice
Nlahlly at 6.15 ft 8.45. Matin**
Sarurdnv 2.40. “ To See Snch Fnn.”
TOMMY COOPER CLIVE IIUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY

October II lor 3 weeks
THE CUFF RICHARD SHOW

New 1 fbr 3 week* VAI. DOONIC.AN
Dec. 21 CINDERELLA. Book BOW.

FBOEMX. 836 8611. Lvns. 8.0
Fri SnL. 5.15 (24p-140p> ft 8.30

. 4Ui YEAR OF l.UNMUN'S
LONi;FJTI FtUNKINU MUSICAL
CANTERBURY TALES

RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST' GUOD
HEARTED ft UUUU-H UMOURE9J
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Iunea-
P1CCADILLY. 437 4506. Evft*.
7.45 M.1U. Weds. SaK 2.30. JUDY
PARFITT MARGARET TY'/ACK

VTVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
by Robe rt lloll with MARK UICNAM
PR1NCL OF WALES . 930 8681. 8,0
Fri. A Sal 6.10 8 45. I'.rmrr. of

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
1 NEVER SI UPPED LAUGHING. EN
QUEEN'S. 734 U66. Evenings 8.0

Thuni. ft Sal. 6.0 ft 8.45
" WARREN MITCHELL

la frantically Innny.'* N.a.W.

jump:
QUEEN'S. 734 1166 . Open* Oct. 14

KENNETH MORE
IO GETTING ON

by ALAN BbNNETT

YOUNG VIC ILy OUI VICI. 928 7616
Tunl'jliL 8.0 WAITING FUll GODOT.
Trimur ft Fri. 8.0 BeckeR'a End-
Rune. Thur*. 3.0, Sat. 5.0 ft 8.15
Lillie Malcolm ft . . Tb« Eoancha
All »ejln 4Op.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully alr-condlUaned. From 8.13
Dininii ft Uanciny. At 9.50 Revue
TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT ft at 1

1

VINCE BILL

CINEMAS
ABC 1 AND 2, Shalie-bury Ave.

856 8Sbl. Nuw In bL-lh IbeaUra.-
THE liU-HLI W KEN lAAr. 2. 5.
8 p.m Muiikablr,

ACAUfcMI ONE. 457 2981. Lure
flunurlv 1 Klt-TANA «AI. Pr«|>
2.0. 4.10. 6.25. *.*!>.

ACADEMY TWO.
WiUrrberg '» lho
HILL lAAL

437 5129. Bo
.... Ballad ot JOE

1 .05. 3.30. 6 .
8.35.

ROUNDHOUSE .'67 3564 Red price
Prvwi Ocl 9 & l 1 lit 8 . Opens Oct.
12 at 7. Ihrn bv«. It. 17 ports, only

La Theatre Du SolrU

17 8 9
"A revolutionary event.'* Guardian.
ROYAL COUltT. 730 1745

Evening* 7.30. Sat. 5 ft 8
HARRY ANDREWS la
EDWARD. BOND'S

I.KAR

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

ALDW1CH. 836 6404
JOYCE'S EXILES

(Thurs. 7.O. Fri. 7.50. Sal. 2.50 ft

1 -iu. ocv. 18. IS. 20. 21 »:

EUP-rege'a 1 HE AtAN OF THE MODE
i Oct. 11. 12. 13 m ft el: Pinter'*
OLD TIMES i Oct 14. 15. It a k
e>: A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
DREAM i Oct. 25. 26. 11 a I el:
Gorky's ENEMIES iNot. 8 ft 9: last
perfs.).

TUB PLACE, Duke* ltd.. Ewoton.
387 0031. From 11 Oct.: 3-play
special *rn<<in : All tickets 9On (pine
IOp nofi-Ru-inbcri RSC ft Place
Glubai: Repertoire luuBct available
enr-lutC a.a.e.

KOI ALTA'. 4US 8U04. Mon.. Tuna..
Tliura. ft Fri. at 8.0. Wed. ft Sat.
at 6.15 * 9.0 p.m- Adults only

OHL CALCUTTA!
"AMAZING ft AMUSING " U. Ex.
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING. UT.
BREATHTAKINGLY BEAU HFUL ST

series) (VHP—Open Univer-
lityV. 7, Affluence & In-

equality (series).

7 2B — Berlioz. Beethoven,
/mOU Robin Orr, Britten:
Henryk Szeryng (violin),

Scottish Symphony Orch
iM04J1, Savonarola : Prof.
John Hale) 9.M. The Singer
& the Song: Peter Pears on
Lotte Lehmann’s " IS Song-
cvcles ",

Q 5Q — Invitation Concert—
v Messiaen & Robert Sher-

law Johnson: K'oellc Barker
(sop), Robert Shertaw John-
son I piano). John Alldia
Choir i S) ilO.iVlOJo, Robert
Sherlaw Johnson talks).
1U0-11JS. News.
iSi Stereophonic VHF

RADIO 4 (330, 206m)

g 25 a.nL. News: Farming To-
day. 6.45, Prayer for the

Day. 6.50, Regional News;
Weather. i, Today; News.
7.40. Today’s Papers. 7.45,

Thought for tbe Day. 7.50,

Regional News; Weather. 8.
News; Todav. 8.40. Today's
Papers. 8.15, “ The Day
They Kidnapped Queen
Victoria” (serial i.

Q—News. 9-5, From Our Own
Correspondent; rpt. 9,30,

Schools. 10.15, Service.

10.30, Schools. 12. You &
Yonrs— Your Home &
Family. 12.25, Brothers in

Law. 12.55, Weather.

1—-World at One. 1.30, The
Archers, rpt. 1.45. Listen
with Mother. 2, Schools. 3.

"Strangers & Brothers”
(serial), rpL 3.30, “Stand
By for West” iserial), rpL

d—Gardeners’ Question Time,
rpt. 4.30, Story Time

—

“Atlantic Rendezvous"
(readings). 5. PM (news
magazine). 5.50. Regional
News; Weather.

C—News. 6.15. Blast of Spring
(series); lan Carmichael,
Dinah Sheridan. 6.45, The
Archers. 7, News Desk. 7.34,
Iff Your Line.

8 30—A Story' of Our Time:
Dr. Hautval and the

Doctor's Conscience. 9J5,
This Island Now—Foulness.
9.59, Weather.

IQ—World Tonight 10.45,
Accustomed as I Am . . .

(Ihc art & Craft of political
oratory!. II. Bonk at Bed-
time. 11.15. Weather. News.
11.31-11,36, Market Trends.
1L15-11.48, Coastal forecast.

SADLER'S WCLIS THEATRE. Rnw-
bory Avr. 337 1672. NtJI WMk Oct.

1 J. tvx. 7.50. Sai. 5. 8.15
DYLAN 1HDMU'

UNDER MILK WOOD
SAVOY. 836 8888 . 8.0. Snl. 5 ft 8
W. 2.30 3rd 1 rar. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAY LOW In W. D. Home's

GwUMl-i'VPr Coma.fij Succcib

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY

. _ l 8o6 6596>
Mon -

1

bur 8 . Fri. Sat 5.30 ft 8-40
THE 8EAUHFUL MUSICAL

“HAIR"
Few unod -eels available Toointil.

SHAW THEATRE. 388 1594
TIMOTHY DALTON In

PEI t R lEK^ON'S new play
THE SAMARITANS '

Last wreek: Erw, 7.30. Sat. S ft S
U nrirr ? 1;: 25p bo 5 Op.

ST MARTIN'S 836 1443. 8.0. SKS.
5 ft B.30. Mill Wad 2.45 (red prices)
MARIUS CURING JOHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Now In Srcond Thrilling Yenr.

• Brat fur y*an-" E*<>. Wjvw.
STRAND. 856 2660. 8.0 (TburT 3.0
R«1ur«>l Saw. 5.4S ft 8-50
MKbael Crawford Linda Tbonoa
Tony Valentin* ft Evelyn Lay* In

No Sex, Please—We re British
HYSTRRIC4LLY FUNNY, s. TJmee
S7nATFOKI>-UFON-AVON. Koval
Khak<«pron* Theatre Seals available
nr XI few mxkti ulHJLLO fcvrt.

:

UI 15. JH. 21. Main; (HI. 14. 20.MUCH MiU AllOII 1 Nil IIIING
Kvim: Del. 20. 22. MI.IIUIIANT OF
VLNII.F l.nv! (A:l, b. 12. Mala:
Oil 15 lb. 9|. UUUlIbbb DF
MAI.FI Lii-: Ocl. 7. 14. fc3.
I1VI.I Kill NIGIIl Evre.1 LK-|. 13.
18. Mm: Oil. 6. RICHAHU II Mol:
Utt. il. Farly buckings can bn
nrrniHH-i|. IVilIn or JMlone HUX Ufflic
F Ari.il . 07 *!h_aa7f-
VAUDEVILLE, K36 998X. I.w. ti7o
•Mai 'I ..re, d,45. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.0
Mmrn LISTER I ony BRITTON
Lean MURRIE Trreocn ALENANuEJt

AND Llcely COUR I NEIDGE
In MOVE OV Lit MHS MARKHAM.
"I-AUCIIIER HIT i>f lho Year. X
nevwr rlnpped lamihing ." Fenplr.

VICTORIA TALACE. 834. 1317
LI OQ.OUO Spt-.rinculnr Froduclibn of

THE BLACK AND n HITE
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC_OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL.

TUI .LONDON Till
. ADULT ENTEKTAINMFNT

Mon.. T !•-«.. Thur. ft Fri. al 8.30
Wed. 6.15 ft 8.45. b.il. 7.30. 10.0

TYJAMA TOPS
rillRD FAN I AST If. V EAR.

WYNmiAM'S 836 5028. Mon. IQ
Fri. at 7-45. Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Mata,
rnnr. al 2.45. CORIN' RF.DGRAVE
CI ARAN MADDEN In " Rnnald
MUIar'c vary ana Play.” S. Timm.

ABELARD & HELOISE
“A VIVID MIN
EXPERIENCE.'

ACADEMY THREE 437 C8I9 Akira
KnrCMwa's SEVEN SAMURAI (X!
T'Ahiru Mllunr. 5.50. 8.25.

ASTUIIIY. Lhaarou Cross RU. >580
9362! THE UK EAT BA TILE IAX

acy ptu» 2.30 . 8.0. Ukhlr.

CAM bU-l'ULY Oxl urU Clr 5SD 17 44
SI RANGE LOVE AFFAIR CXJ.
Ylrna Lwl. Frosa. 1 5. 3 .(1 . 5.50.
B 0. From i liurMlay : 2001

—

A 51'ACE ODYSSEY lUX

CARLTON . 930, 371 1 . WILLARD
i\>. Fruoa. l.S. 3.0. 5.30. 8-5.
VMLLAKD »Uri» al 1.20. 3.30.
6.25. 9.0. Lala abowa In. 4 Sat.
1J.I5 P-oi-

CASINO CINERAMA. (437 687 •'

SUNG Ut NOKHAV i 111 . Da/1, al
2.30. 8 .O. Sills, at 2.30. 5->0.
8.3(1. Suu. 4.50 8.0. ItuoXiibb-.

UNbCLNI'Ai ”L»'ii . Sq- 950 0b51

1

2
DE.% I H IN VLNICt lAAx CoL
Daily 12.45. 5. 1 U. 5.35. 8.3.
10 .30 . Sunday Irom 4.10.
LII'TLE FAUsS AND BIG
IIALSY (XX Dally. 1. 4. 5. 7.

9 . 1

1

p.m. suoday Irom 3-0.
FUPl'ET UN A CHAIN (AA)
Dally 1.13.5.05. 5.0, 6-55. 8=55.
10.55. Sun. trom 3.05. LI1TLE
FAUSS AND RIG HALEY (XX
Dally 2. 4. 6 . IO p.m. Sunday
iron 4-0. •

COLUMBIA. 1734 54 14.j Monty
Fylhua's ‘AND NOW FOR SOME-
THING L'UMN CTELY DIFFER-
LN 1 ' < AAl. L»»l. Coni. ptog>.
1.30, 3. 1 0. 5 .4 0, 8.10.

LUIOON. a'su 3737. Fully ab-cuoO.
Laiuis Mu Ur's DEAREST LOV E IX j

Daily 1.40. 4.0. b.20. 8.4 0.

DOMINIUrs. *i oilrnham Court Rd.
a80 95S2.I OLIVER! lUX Srn.
proas. 2-30. 8-0. Bkblc. NOW
ROUKINGI FIDDLER ON IHt
HUUF |U|. OPENS DEL. lOIII.

EM rIKE. Lnc. 5. 437 1 234. onvld
Lean s RYAN S DAUGH 1 LR l.AAl

2.25 ft 7-25. Laic Sal. 1 1 ..

p.m. srnls bookable.
.30

LEICESTER SQ. THEATKJE- 1930
3252.1 Mike NICRul-. Jack Nlcbul-
sOU. Caadice tt-njen. Arthur
cariuakcl. Aun-MufBarel and Julaa
Fi'ills-r. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
IX i. Colour. Cool. I'roga. 1 1 -4j
B.nx. 1.35 p.m.. 5.55 p-m.. b. IU

' p.m. 8.50 p.ui. Suns. 5-35 p-o»..

6.10 p.m., 8.3o P-m. CMC snow
In. ft Sals. 11.15 Royal Cirtlc
Mats may be booked in advene.

NEW GALLERY CINEMA. Keprnl
HI, I nr, J'lccadllly Circuai. WILD-
LIFE FILM—elouhanls. lluns.

bears and many morr Tun-day. a«h
October 7 p.m. superb two-boor
colour film. " The Lost ol „ Ibe
Wild." Ilckots 30 b. 50p> 70p-
( Under IT years baU-pncr.j From
Fauna Freerrvmion Society, cjo
Zoo. Revon I '« Park. N.W.T. 01-
386 0872 and tbe Cinema. Write
lor lull seaman's pnrjitinmca.

ODEON, Haymarket . (B3ll 275SJ
27 7 l.i THE MUSIC LOVERS
«X1. Richard Chamberlain . Gk-n-J*
Jiiekson. Sep- progs. Hkble. 2.0.
5.15. 8.25. J>uo. 4.30. 8.0.
Laif show Sat. 11.45.

ODEON. Lele. M. <930 6111.) Wafl
Disney FruducUon 'a SCANDALOUS
JOHN tUx Col. progs. 2.O.
4.55. 6.15. I-36.

ODEON, Marble Arch. <723 20111
BLIND TERROR IXX I -30. 4.45.
E. 15. flkhlt . _

Olji-«N. Si Mama's Lena. (836
0691.) Ml Ins Forman V BrUJLinl
Liimnly TAKING OIF iX). Scrren-
luii-. etiili ilay at 2.O. 4.15. 6.30.
8.50. Flire K..I. II. Is. Weekday
pnnr- 2 .O. 3.40. 5.55. B-1S- Sun.
pruv.. 3.40, 5.55. 8.15.

tUALTO. 437 3488. ITir Rolling
Slnm-S. GIMME SHELTER l AX
Froire. 12.50. 2.30. 4.50. 6.3tXT
8.35. Last rcreening 8 .SO.

R1TZ. Letc. Sq. Jo* cocker. MAD
DOGS ft ENGLISHMEN lAi. 2.0;
4.10. 6-7.S. 8.40. Fri. Sal 11.15.

STUDIO ONE. Oxtord Or. 457 5500
Sieve McQueen. LE MANS. (UK
Frown. 5.45. 6.O. 8.25.

St
SEI’ARA I E FEKFOKMANCES
Y\k>ly>. 1.30. 5.5Q. 6. 10 . 8-40-
Lair show Fri. ft Sai. tl p.m.
5nns. 3. .70. 5.50 . 8.20- NO ONE
WILL BE ADMIrtEn YFIER
IHt FILM STARTS. Nnrmdl
I'rwi-s .£1 10 —* !». nookablei. '

WARNER WES I tNU. Letc. Sq. 419
0791. 41'MMCR OF '42 iXI.
Prog-. 2.0 4.10. 6.20. 8.41).

ART GALLERIES

r
mnl
171

DftlAN GALLERIES. 5/7 Pnrtlnswr
la-.*-. 1Y.2. LACASSE reeenl
niinis 28lh Sent, la Ibih Oct..
~l Daily 10-6. Bata. 10-1.

HAYWARD GAI.LERY I Arm Cmm-
ci 1 1 !»» r\hilrtlk>n«: II LOS
ANGELES AKIISfS 4 1 \NlK4.
unlii Nov. 7. M'-n.. Wert.. Fri.

.

Sal. 10-6. Tut-'.. Vtiurn. 10-3.
Sun. 12-6. Adm. 4 Op. Turn..
Thurs. 5-8. 20n ladmila to bom
ethlbltlnn-.!.

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke Street
St Jamea’*. S.W.l. MICHEL.
COLLE 1 1872.19491. Flrre Lon-,
don Exhibition. Mon.-Fri. 10-6.
Satn. 10-1.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Early oainr-
Intre 1 1 928-19501 by Edward Burrs'
on view October 7-30. Dally .10-S.

,

Saw 10- 1 . .70. Brultm SL. W.l. ;

LEGER GALLERY. 15. Old .
Bond

SIreel. W.l. Lai* Nln-Stenlb Crn-
rury tnUreb Palr.tmpa. 9-5 50,
Sal*. 9-1.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22a. CHS
•Heel. W.l. GLENN BELLMAN.-.

Ipltire. 10.5,40. S«tr. 10-1.
MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. 6.

Albemarle Surer, w.l. BEN-
NICHOLSON-—" New Rail era.

1 *

Dally 10-5.SO. Safe. 10-1 2.50.
Until October 30.

17/18. OM lUtntl SI reel.

OSKAR KOKOSCHKA
Drl<iInal Graphic- l'JbS-1271

Dalle 10-5.3O in- 12 -Srt. .

RKDFERN GALLERY^ 2Q~. Curt

.

Street. W.l JOHN CARTER

—

N F'V WORKS. Unlit 2*«h Oriohar
Ditlh 10-6- Sal*. IQ-I.

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DEL*ANCO
19. Cork Street W.l. IOSEF
HERMAN'. I tally 10-5.50. Safe.-.
10-5.

ROY M ACADEMY OP ARTS. '

F.NSOR TO PFRMEKE—Nina
Flt-mHih Pnlnlen 1880-1950. Ad*
nriMlnn 50r>. \4nnda\-- T5 d. Sen-na
HHcefe tl-M SbiHrol- and pen-
wnrrt half-nrlre. Weekdare 1 OS.
Snnriuyt S-ft.

.
_

TOOTH Ceial Collin* Rrvent Pnlnt-
Ina*. Mnn.-Frl. 9.30-5.30. Snfe.

’

1 0.0-12.50. 31. Bruton SI. W. 1

1

TRYON GAtLERY’. 41. Dover Street
W.l 01-49.Y 7161. BIROS OB.
RP.TTAIN ft AFRICA b«- I C.
HYBRI'llN -Ynth Kro'*mber-?(Mt
CV Infer Mnnrta*- Frida r n.^n.p.O.

EHTCRTAIHMEHTS . .;

ST PAUlV CATHEURAI.. SON ET
LUMIERE Revival. f>t*. extent
Sun. ft Mon. at R..>o p.m. Box
OHire. 90 New Rond St. W I.
Tel. : 01-499 9957.

WEMBLEY. HORSE OF THF YEAR-'
show. Tmi. V. Wri.. 7Ti. Fr„
Snt. 2 * 7 . Seafe -nit avail ice
W'1 ., Th.. Fr 3 B.ut- tame hiB
prog. iChiMn ii-pr Mat* n Sat.)
Fay at nr*. WH.. Th.. Fr. Maty
? n.m. nnly. Bk 90? 1254,

EXHIBITIONS

PARAMOUNT. Rrerni sirret. 839
6494. LOVE STORY iA.A). Fmr*.
2.IO. 4.20 6.30. 8.40.

PA1US-PUI.I.MAN, bib. Kro. 373
5898 Pail) Scnflrlrl in KING LEAR

Tndpy 3.10. 5.45. 8.20.
act Week*.

PLAZA. Regent Street 930 894 4UNMAN. WIT I ERING ft 7ICO
IM. Pig*. 3.45. 4.4Q. 6.45. 8- 55.

930 669217765
“

I LATHE OF

g5£
BKSiS£

PRINCE CHARLES. Lolc. Sq. 437
8181 . Lari 2 rip*—miwl peel off
Oci. 6! Woody Alien'c BANANAS
•AAl. R*p. perl-. 2.30. 6.15. 9 0.
Bkhle. Openc Thirr*. Oet. 7. THE
TOUCH (XL All nenla hkble. not*.

CIANC1MINO LIMITED] 307-3(14
RAre** . Chcbce, S.W.5. 0135- 39*1. present an Impurlai

crshifjltmn of TANTRIC AR'
Mnndayc to Satunian 9. 5O.A.0
Until Ocifiber 50.

EXHIBITION
OF ART TREASURES

tram th«

IMPERIAL COLLECTION

JAPANESE
Until Oct. 8th

THE BRITISH MUSEUM
Entrance Free

Mode

Society for Aiiglo-Cbiae$e Understanding presents

Chinese Film Season
w Peking Opera, Revolutionary dance-drama,

documentaries, animated films

CLASSIC CINEMAS
Baker Street Netting Hill Hampstead
935 883C 737 5750 4000

See evening papers for programme? and tunes
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bearings

P“5 ****, UHKlblfcN NGb o4A UV
MEMpRlAM 75n prr line MAKRIAGL5
DEATHS and ACKNOH LEDCMLNT$ £1Mf bne (minimum li Jlnto).FORTHCOMING „ MARRIAGES. WUl-
DINGS. Ac. . on Cnart rage. £3 per Ua«*.
AnnouRcrid'iiu, nultirntiCdirtf Bv the.Odme
god 0*mi4iiu< id>SitM « (he «adcr, ensv

DAILY TELEGRAPH. _1SS. lint SlrrreL. Landao. E.C-4. or
•*“nl for Court Rage aniwi>ai«oniU-
MlnBoaca (by telephone -uiwcnber* only

01-455 3060.
Announcement.? can bn received b» Me-
phone between 9 a.m. and 6.45 pm.Monday to Friday, on Saturday between
y a.m. and 12 noon and Sunday between
IO a.m. and 5 n.m.

BIRTHS
. AlXEN^-On Oct. I. to MxHUET
Asm toce Corley and Ejtrc at t f son iPnoll. brother for Damon.

BELLE.—Oo Scot. 60. 1971. M
Fernooroogb Hasplrai. to Jane into
Tlinmsj and Nigfl Hugh Belle.
dauohter i Lara Jbooi.

BENNELL---pn Oct. 5, 1971. nr the
White Home. Great Glcmham. to Aiu*
inu Cooke' end Teukcc BcmELL. a
daughter (Katherine Lucy!, a aiMer for
Geurne and Sam.

On Oct. 1. nt Unnn-
Stono Hospital. Dartford. to Gillian
tnfe Lenei and Ivon Bnunxr. a ion
(Reece Martini, a brother for Owen.
BRAND.—On Srpi. 50. to SUSAN

(ore CoUsrt) and Lloyd Bn\ND a
deurrbtcr .Joanne Lee). a "toter (or
Nicholas.
„ COOKE-HURLE On Sent.- 30- at
Southmead Hospital. Bristol. Co Pkuel
and Joe Cooke-Huklb. a daughter

i

(Penelopei. .

ELSON.—Oo Oct. 5. to Sitza-yxe
(rte Vanbou*«> and Peter Elsok a
Daughter ijuka Ruth). Sister lor Rebecca
_ FENWICK.—On Ocr. 2. 1911. at
Dry burn Hospital. Durham, to Sally Uee
Pane) and Tom Fejcuv-ioc, « soo.

„ FOOT Oo Oct. 3. to DIASCA cote
X1B9I and Michael Foot, twin daughters
CRnchrl and Marla).

GREEN.—-On Oct. 1. to Sheila
(ndc FalrtMlrm and Anthony Cbaalcs
Cnees, the gift of a daunhtcr
(Samantha).
HERTEN.—On Oct. 2. 1971. at Rose

Util INurdnn Home. Dnrklmt. to Judy
(nee Sanderson I, and Michael Hbutex.

i ron (Edward), brother lor Bripid and
ugh.
HORNSEl".—On Oct. 6. at 91.

Peter's Maternity Unir. Chertsry. to
Pah [nee Harman) and Brian Hornsey.
a son (OirtotoPher Martin).
HOUSTON-—Oo Oct- 2. 1971. to

Ann inn Macfoddeni and lap Houston
a son tjomes Alistair), brother (or
Andrew.
TEENS.—On Sept. 29. 1971. at

SbrucJtilte Hcapital. Watford, to Diaxe
(nit Goodman) and Maatoi Jbens. a
son (Charley William).
LLOYO-WIUJAMR On, Sept. 50.

1971. at St Martins Hospital. Bam. to
Teogy tnee Burnhami and Or Room
Lloyo-Williaain. twin sons (Matthew
Robert and Andrew James), brothers (or
George and Edward

.

MacFAKLANE.—On Oct- 2. to
Fai'Uxe fneo Halhwan and Owk
MycFarlane. a daughter (Alexandra).
huIct tor Kathryn.
MATHEWS-—On Oct 5. 1971. at

Mahlaa Hospital. Mount KeU«u Hong-
kong. to Sophie and Jeremy Fell
Mathehn. a daughter (Sarah).
MORTON.—On Oct- 1. to PaltUXE

fnee Broadbery) and Fit Lt Stewart
Morton, n daughter ( Jennifer Claire i.

_ PHILLIPS On Gept. 50. at St
Peter's Hospital. Chcrtsey. to Mam* tnce
Lewim and Paul Phillips, a son (Gareth
Jason).

PIERCY.—On Oct. 5. at Shradelb
Maleroily Hospital. Watford. to
Jalqulljnb tnce Frumpy .ind MJCBau.
FIlruy. a son (Oliver WIKiamj.

PRICE.—on Sept. 26. io Heather
and Ell. LI. Kenneth Puce, a son
(Jamesi. a brother tor Kevin.
RANDOLPH.—On Oct. 4. 1971. at

St 1 erase j Hospital. Vvimbledoa, to
Pamela and Roy Randolph, a daughter
(Lucinda).
REED.—On SepL 27. at the Middle-Ha H.nplial. London. W.l. to June nice

Fraar) and Vernon Rkeo. a son
(Charles Vail).
RICHARDS-—On Oct. 3. at Cop-

titocne Maternits Hospital. Shrewsbury, to
Caroline ince Eedcl and robin
Richards, a daughter iVnnnewM Honor).
ROGERS.—On Sept. 50 1971. at

Garrett Anderson Maternity Home.
N.W.3. to Jane (nee Roberton) and
Terry Rogers, a non (Dominic Piers
Scott).

ROFNElt.—-On Oct. 5. at the West-
minster Ho«pitRi. to Auriol and John
Kopner. a daughter.

„ SIMPSON.—On Sept. ZS, 1971. to
Janet inre Otieryi. and Crrmhofhkh
Simpson, of Congroshury. Somerset, a
daughter (Victoria Louise).

SMITH.—On Oct. 2. to SosAir (ode
Tyndall) and David Sum, a soo
(Thomas ). a brother (Or Matthew.

6(JTHERLAND-SMITH.—nn Sent. 50.
to Mary idre Lana) and Richard
Sutherland -Smith. a son (Andrew
John). _THORNE-—On Oct. 1. to Mart (Oto
Farrim and John Thorns, a daughter
(Melina Fiona).
TOWNSHE-VD On Oct. 4. to Carols

(Me Hodgklnstm) and Ivor IdwishsKd,
a son.
VENTHAM.-—On Oct. 1 . to GERALDINE

and Michael Vemthjui. a lourth son
(Dominic).
WHITFIELD-—On Oct. 8. 1971. at

the Llndo WlM. St Mary's Hospital.
Piiddlngmn . to Rowan into Fleming) and
Taut. W'HI 1 1 1ELD. a fan (Benjamin).

ivooUBUius.—un ua 3. 1 u • 1 ui
SALLY and David Wood buba, a daugh-
ter (Clare Victoria).

HUGHES tAdoption).—On Sept. IS.
1971. by J6N**nm (nPe Edwcrds) nnd
Dr JOHS HuQHt-i. n daughter (Elizabeth).

now aged 7 monttR.
. .

MARRIAGES
ARCHAKD—DHIVfc.lt..—On Saturday.

Oct. 2. 1971 1 at Winchester. Rkuais,
son d( Mr and Mr A. L. Archano. of
Bournemouth- to Bojbtu. daughter of
Mr and Mr? C. C. Dbiver. of CtuntDer’s
Ford. KimjwWnr.
DAVIDSON McCRJBATU. — On

F H da > - Oct. 1st. 1971. at Parish Church
f H.m Trinity. Berwick-upon-Tweed,

be Canon D. A- MscNanghton. Geoice
Mcbka* . only SOU of Mr and Mr* W. A.
AVimooir. Hlackadder Main?. Doss, to
4USAX Jane, daughter of Mr and Mr*
H. McCREATH. 1 be Old Fann Home.
Castle Terrace- Berwick-upon-Tweed.
CVMERSON — PEARSON-CRAVEN.

—On Oet 2. 1971. nr SI Giles Cburrh.
Brnmhope. Leeds. John, only son or Mr
end Mis STANLEY E. FWERSnR. of
Stratford-on-Avon, to Sarah Isobel.
elder daughter of Mr end Mr? Jos. P.
rt-ins/w-CiiAYeK. of Bramhooe.
HOLDER—COLBORNE-—O0 Oct. 2.

1971 < St Peter's Church Pittnn. Fit

L> Nicel holder. R.A.F.. only too of
Mr and Mr? A. W. Holder, of Kensing-
ton. to HisMST. you n ge?t denghlrr of
Mr end Mr? A H. P. CnLHniutB. Pltton.

“‘lill^njIAN^-tRADDUCK.—Oo Sept
25 el Radlrlt. H-rt?.. Jeap kn.rpiu.t
pn rte. in Gillian Eveline Ciadddcx.
Blrrhi-r- Hereford-*hHY.
M ASTERS hl'G- On Oct. 1. «

Bromley . Roger Cilvrles Masters to
MADELriNE SUSAN KING.
MORGAN Rt'PR—On Oct. 1. 1971.

B
CiHchester. Anth^nt. «m of Mix
B. Morgan. o( Abergavenny. Mon-

SOVIET WORKERS
WELCOME KOSYGIN

TO ALGERIA
By MICHAEL FIELD in Algiers

1I|'R ALEXEI KOSYGIN, the Soviet Prime^ Minister, arrived in Algeria yesterday

on a four-day official visit. He was met at

Dar el Beida airport, Algiers, by President

Houari Boumedienne.
Several bus-loads of Russian technicians working

in Algeria were there with their wives and children,

and .took photographs of

Continued from PI ..
By tt. B: BOYNE.

Labour Six vote
front benchers will have to de- 3

—“The heavy burden
1

of the
dde after Oct 19 whether to financial contribution”; and
resign their appointments and a—Freedom to plan for
regain? if on]y temporarily ‘the economic prosperity in the
freedom of the back benches”: regions.

'

Mr Jenkins, deputy leader; He also declared that Labour
Mr Houghton, chairman of the does not accept the rule that
Parliamentary Labour party' Mr

a iteratioils ^ the Common
Lever, Mr Thomson,, and Mrs agricultural policy can be made
Williams, members - of Che
Shadow Cabinet; and a number

only by unanimous agreement
and would not agree to work

of official spokesmen such as for an economic and monetary
Roy Mason. union.union.

r’allsto-Tinn fnrv According to- some memberscauagnan.mry of the national executive, Mr
There was general agreement Callaghan was by no means

that the Brighton debate was a mandated to pin the party down
Fustian affair compared with Che to sweeping assertions of this

glittering oratory of the special kind from which it may have
conference at the Central Hall, to recoil-in the years ahead.
Westminster, in July- But of course that favourite

But at least it was seldom politician’s word 4 * renegotiate’*

marred by personal acrimony, could turn out to have no more
apart from a barbed exchange meaning in a Common Market
between Lord George-Brown, a context that it did when Mr
steadfast pro-Marketeer, and Mr Wilson used it about the Nassau
Callaghan, the anti-Market agreement.
“convert” who wound up for

the executive. “ YOHT best Speech ”

.
Not surprisingly. Mr CaJlag-

the welcoming ceremony.

Algerian government em-
ployees were given the after-
noon off to welcome Mr
Kosygin, who is the second
Soviet leader to visit indepen-
dent Algeria. He was pre-
ceded in March, 1969, by
President Podgorny.

The road to the airport,

closed to all traffic except official

cars, was lined with onlookers
who applauded and waved tiny
paper Algerian and Soviet flags.

PASSIONS
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
Continued from Page 1

either understand the proce- convert” who wouDd up for

Mr
1,

anf
,

Mro *s. G^**Ree^ iv

I

Large photographs of Mr Yesterday he was full of gloomy gain For the whole wor
veil Ewt. I Vnpuif! *. DracMnn) Ttnuma. ^ .V . «_l_ _ _ . L-veil- Em>*x.
O-VKLEV—HAMPTOK.—On Saturday

October -3. at Tyler? Green Parish CJiurcb.
Richabd George. Oakley, younger *00
,if Mr and Mr* OaUcj. of London. S.E.6.
in Jenntft-R Ann HAimrtN. daughter or
Mr and Mn L. D. Hampton. Peon.

PAKISH—CASTRO. — On Oct. 2.
1971. al Wc«t Croydon Baotist Otorch.
to tlx* Re?. G. R. King, peter John.
only ?OB ot Mr and Mr? Alan Pabisii.
at Woodford Grren. Esse*, to M?*v
Fileen. only daunhier of Mr «D<1 Mr?
Raiuiind c-isTro. of Croydoa. Suaey.
KtlDlMC—-CVRWENI.—On Oct. 3. ft

Herne Hill Baptist Lhnrch. S.E.2A.
MntLLE Eluahetm. younoer daughter nf
Mr sod Mrs S- J- RE-ADiNG. ot Denmark
HiM. to John Richabdudn, elder »on 0/
Mr and Mrs R- Curufk. or Ealing.

ROBERTS—MARKER.—On Saturday.
Qrt. 2. 1971. at Union Church. Hlgh-
g ore. by tbr Rev. G. Corfl-ld. Misted
by the Rev. J. E- Gr-gonr. D01OC
CnADBONO. oola •ot of Mrsond Mis E.
Rodchtr. nt Hoylnke. Q»cshlre. 10

'<?
r

Tvzr^ r?
Ba
c
E^,Y

a'-

SErNioH—ROGERS.—On Oct 2, t

WeySHTdge. ANTOnr. youngest sob of Mr
and Mr? V. SiaiuL ot Stourbridge, to

J iLvi'LLSiE LfjitJ.V. riUcst daughter at
the late Mr N. C. Rogers and Mrs W.
KugiTN. ot IVejAjrlrtge.
VFJUTV—BALDRY.—On OcL 2.

1971. Rt Oreamora Cburrh. Hamoabirc.

K ilts Re? . V. W. Nor rise, the Rev.
M. Verity, of Rlngwood. to

DOROTHY Balurv. of Haslemero, Surrey.
WESTCOTT—SMITH.—OB Sepl 'id.

1971. M SL Clement Dane-. Richabd.
eldest »on o( Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
\\ LSTCOTT. Row!edge. Surrey, to Judith.
riougbier ot Group Laptaia and Mrs. I. S.
Smith. Northlelgb. Devon. I

WHEATLEY—FRAEFEL.—On C*et.
|

2. 1971. at SS P( ter and Paul -

*. Iltord.
Eases. Mask Richard, elder son of
Canon M. S. and Mrs Wheatley, to
Irene, yuiiogcat daughter of Heirn and
Frau Fra EFLZ.-O Chen.

SILVER WEDDINGS
SEVAN—THOMSON. On Oct. S.

1946. at Christ Cburrh. Hampstead.
Major H. S. Beian The Suffolk Regt-.
to Murna mee Rniicstooj. widow of
Sqn. Ldr H. F. Thomson.
DEANE—JONES.—On OCt. 5. 1946

At Kuhal. N.IV.F.P.. India. Maior ,U»hn
Dusk. R.I.A.E.C.. to Sister Dorothy
J. Jones Q-A.I.m.N.S./R. (’resmii
address: 86 Supply Dnut, R.A.O.L..
U.F-P.O. 20.
HILL—GUNARY.—-On Oct. S. 1946.

at St Laurence Church. UpmitKer.
Kenneth Geoace N&ivington Hill to
Rarisra Mm Gun ary.
HUBBARD BUCKET!-. On Oct. S.

194b. in OnrseL tba Rev. Gedbge
Edivud Huub-xbd to MoLLns Lot nr
Blickett. Present address: 57. St David's
Rond. Northampton.
ROAKTREE—LEE—-On Oct. 3.

1946. at Dnrefiesier-on-Tfianm, Lt Cdr
G. R. BtnsNTYRE to 5(0. B. M. Lee.
Now at 5o. Goodyars Avenue. Radtott.
Hens.
SUMMERS On Oct. S.

7946. at St Oswlna Church. Snflth
Shields. Geaibcb SioatEEs to Anns
Urbon. Now at 435. Valley Drive.
Gravesend.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
_ COLDICOTT—LIESAMAIN, On Oct.
3, 1931. al Broadwuy. Worts. Jack
ClinFLD IO KATHERINE MAY. NOW at
Bern Cottage. Shllinn. Oxford.
GILBERT—JAMES On Oct. S.

1931. at BrigbUingsen CoogrrgaHoDal
Church. Herbert Robebt Gilbert to
Mary Lixjan JaHkk. Now at 7. Bayard
Avenue. BrightUanaoa. Essex.

(Continued or Next Colama)

No. 14,246 ACROSS
1 A hookah, that is tapped?
(54)

8 Original ideas on which it is

sometimes imprudent to act
(5, 8)

11 Sickly fuu is somehow asso-
ciated with it (5)

12A case that is hard to attack
explosively (5)

13 Heavenly butter! (5)

16 Made me put into shallow
water (6)

17 “ But here ev’ry flower is — ”

(Gay: The Beggar’s Opera,
Act 1) (6)

18 The fruits of past study? (5)

19 Weight grasped by a civil

engineer without further ado
(2, 4)

20 Rental revised to give capital
growth, naturally (6)

21 A tree at first backward or
lacking in colour (5)

24 A composer pulled out of
Whi (stable harbour (5)

26 Its charges will be reduced
for those on half-pension (5)

27 The marketing policy of the
firm making Jumbo jets, pre-
sumably! (8. 5)

28 A sea-bird coming in late
every second (9)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
I G.L’s iaw

(anas.)
4 Perplex
7 Generous
91n

Norway
1 10 Be apt
II Cut off

13 Totalled
11 Settle

(expense)
15 Credence
17 Signal-

fire
19 Fictional

book
i20 Final
22 A stalk
23 Keep sepa-

rate
2( Opulence
25 4ac,

maybe
DOWN

1 Happy
2 Be off!
3 Required
4 Hurt
SJovo
6 Mundane

'

7 Innocent
8 To oil

DOWN
2 No less determined an advan-
tage? (5)

3 The wife of a Persian king
is French to her (6)

4 American writer clutching un-
usually old pet dog (6)

5 Has a 26 across call made
for reading matter (5)

6 Quite incompetent tailors will

for those who order clothes
from them! (3. 3, 7)

7 Not what the Army under-
stands by walking-out dress
(6, 7)

9 Publicity dances for fungi?
(4-5)

10 Maybe a skating regulation
that automatically helps the
surveyor (5-4)

13 Labour-saving office machine
best left alone (5)

14 Dependent on another’s
power to win reform (2, 3)

15 Two Poles go round the
States For her (5)

22 Soot that is strangely super-
fluous 16)

23 Part of the gear I sent up (6)
25 Bucolic entry on a map of

Russia’s waterways (5)
26 A card one is encouraged to

take (5) . .

11 A numeral 17 A mendi-
12 Repulse
15 Bull’s cry

16 Ordinal
.
number

cant
18 Spry
21 A duck
22 Collar-

fa«;ener

SOLUTION NO. 14,245

qoseh Esarnsaaa
a- e s o a 3-nSana naarynoaEHBDmaoa
U2GG BODED QH!2Q,
a a a a a
anDQHOBDtaaacias

a s m n
acdonanaoHEnso
o s o a a a

_ ljuQDO OBQEqd Sanaa
Bataanss crciHasas
° s q a ascanusma

. soona
yesterday's Quick Solution
ACROSS: 1 Visiting. 7
TbinM, S Osteopath. 9 Emu,
If Sled. 11 Placed. 13 Dry-
den, 14 Depend. 17 Waddle,
IS Spur. 20 Pea. 22 Ele-
ptianU. *3 Reeds. 24 Mean-
ness. DOWN: 1 Viol*. Z
Satiety- 3 Took. 4 Nearly,
5 Paced. S Assumed. 7. 21

fe 17 Thicker than water.
12 Peddles. J3 Drapers. 15
Expanse. 16 Fleece. 17 See
7. If Roses. 21 See 7.

For a change on Sundays,
try your skill vnth The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

-3.

Kosygin and President Bourne-
dienne were displayed along the
route with banners in French
hailing Soviet-Algerian friend-
ship and carrying “anti-imperia-
list'’ slogans.

Russia hailed

The pro-government press is

stressing friendship and soh-

dure or do not caro—Mr the executive. YOHT best Speech

the
3
weathered ^hl^aw^v^quotfng ,

N
,
ot ^risingly.MrCailag-

on the European Economic effect a speech of his
Ws spe«h earned from Mr

Community, swinging hither
f Dredicting that “ 10 years Mlkai^0 ' the ^,j9

hauin“I*

and thither with the prevaU- Sorn now if Britiif becomes a a^ent anb-Mar^eteCT, the
ing wind, though he Jacks the mJSbSr if the community, it: "«? noce tnbote:

^
That’s the

credibility of that prescient Sn^ be healthier for Britain,
best speech yon have ever made

SSLAaSSS? Bn«De IK ^conference or anywhere else,

esterday he was full of gloomy gain For the whole world/* But the applause was little
predictions about the con- Barely concealing his fury, Mr mQre respectable: no
sequences for Britain of 30in- CaUaghan retorted: well question of a standing ovation,
ing the EEC. Indeed most George was George. He coo- m- raiiaYhan R,'r! not tbmstnU
speakers were firmly and deraned the use of selective .and wShdiSTSS
irrevocably against the Market, distorted statistics. SSk H tbM ™ted with

P
SS?This did not stop champions “Apparently, his objection botta 'made it

frir^fra i

>0th
a C#v

Can
V
pS finding does not extend to selective de enough what is expectedidentical reasons for opposite quotations. of them- §We need the maxi-

t.fiQ r.nftrt ^

M

1969 report
darity between the two conn- Thus: the Market is caDitatigt . T
tries based on principles de- and must be avoided-** It is

“But if he wan1® any, I have do
;ITh naHnnal c±«tiTivp

^fSHSKSS SfisSrtt»SS
^ it B. „

Planet" which has passed from spite the international
v̂
“
e a fair and acairate descrip- Marketeers accepted that ver-

a legacy of feudalism to leader- _
combines.

Hon of Peopled speech^ and ne* diet they could expect to be
ship m the space epic in a One delegate, in the sort of a distorted one.” “most bitterly attacked in the
mere 50 years. ’ phrase which, unhappily, re- t-v.* hnnonrc nf thf* pnrnmitpr Conservative Press.” but would

five of what Conservative M Ps

However, observers point out
that while Algeria and the
Soviet Union share a Socialist

view of the world, Russia's cau-
tion in Middle Eastern affairs is

at variance with the Algerian
belief in an armed settlement
of the “Israel problem.”

President Boumedienne is an
uncompromising “ third world "

militant nationalist. His views
on the extension of Soviet
power in the Mediterranean are
drnirnsoribed by a desire to

limit all great power interven-
tion in the area, including
Russia's.

Showing the flag

Against this background, Mr
Kosvgin’s visit appears essen-
tially as a flag-showing opera-
tion aimed at maintaining Soviet
influence and prestige in a key

- . - — a distorted one. most oineriy anacxea in toe
phrase which, unhappily, re- The honours of the enconnter Conservative Press,” but would
curred from time to time, told iay with Lord George-Brown, as “*ain very great esteem- and
the conference that the Mar- Mr Callaghan was well aware, honour in the whole of the
ket would mean “ the contiun- even though he sought

, to Labour movement.”-
of the in- recover lost ground by saying . One had to adizat that the

power of the capitalist base, later: issue could scarcely have been

comrades, ot tne in- recover lost ground by saying . One had to adizat that the
power of the capitalist base, later: issue could scarcely have been

Study in depth
“
1 l™0™ damn well there are put more fairly.

J * many members of a Labour Mr Callaghan failed to
The pro-Marketeers were lucky Cabinet who would not have persuade Mr Eric Hefferis Liver*,

to have as a speaker Mr accepted” tiie common agn- p00i Walton constituency party
Michael Barnes, M P for cultural policy. to withdraw their resolutionMichael Barnes, M P for
Brentford and Chiswick. They
were less lucky in a ceramic
workers’ delegate who claimed

depth and with travel hut during “ passages of
.

Mr
who insisted throughout on '

CaI,a?han-s speech, Mr WDson
calling it the ECC

iltural policy. to withdraw their resolution
TTT-, declaring “total opposition to
WlISOIl unhappy entry under any terras." But it

T , . . , . . was lost on a card vote by
Judging by his. demeanour 3.082,000 to 2,005,000, a majority
irmg passage of Mr of 1,077,000.
iltaghan s speech, Mr Wilson He had no better luck with
as far from happy about the the Post 0ffice EngineeringS-Vs!

*
«'linf « the ECC

~

Showing the flag M pfifTefdeWSf ^ demanded a card vote

Asainat this background, Mr ^ p
«™teSJ He Probably remember- “b "f™ aTefmSdn^X'Kosvgm's visit appears essen- wer_ ^ferences^o^Hi?' “ inB sorae uncomfortable quota- Market issue, only to see it

tially as a flag-showing opera- Sv?’ and “laiish » nroS" Hons on his own record and defeated by 4J61000 toHon aimed at maintaining Soviet 5anda nnf nnt
0k h, may have wondered whether 3 928 000 a mararitv nF

influence and prestige in a key Market ause
by ^ *** th« odd arrow was being loosed 2 233 000

««onty of

non-aligoed country susceptible There i= nothing 7,-l-« ^ t v ">a ^'s ovra direction by a

Seoffi*
divergent Left wing conference^ fof L&fauSS Eg£ntial rival for the leader „ Canny withdrawal

One sensitive aspect of con- overtones?
11 ^ m°St smistev Wf aB the zeal of the con- But the pro-Market Clack-

versation could centre on it would be nice to renm-r thai-
verte<i ®IIiner» Callaghan mannan constituency party

Algeria’s rejection of the 1967 the argnmentsw“y3
P
fiSt one 5

BC
7
lcd̂ 't0 f

*J S*™** ^
cannily.withdrew.their resolution

Security Council resolution for way. then another. But in the
declared policy of the national welcoming

. Britain’s
.
entry into

defeated
1.928.000,
2.233.000.

4.161.000
majority

a Middle East settlement, and main the debate was taken "no
execuove, lei aione me onanow roe common Marxet.

support for the Palestine guer- with the firm reiteration of
Ca “meL Because the biggest pro-Mar-

nllas with arms and money. already well known views refrainfed from commit- ket union, the General and
Noticeable among the welcom- The anti-Market victory was as ^ng a ‘future Labour Govern- Municipal Workers, could not
ing banners yesterday were assured as anything could be, ment to withdraw from the subscribe to a clause in the reso-
those expressing support for the with various union leaders sit- Common Market, rightly sensing lutioo deploring the; national
“liberation of Palestine” ting aronnd fingering their that this was not the mood of executive’s decision to launch a

.1 uwmtu wi nauuuoi -n CiLUUllli^ O1I10JJI O . CUUj 1£UU

nn exe9)tive' let alone the Shadow the Common Market

of
Cabinet Because the biggest pro-Mar-

million vote cards: (Or are tiie conference. campaign against entry in ad-

they in billions, now? It is so But he took it upon himself 5*nce oF
T
* conference decision,

hard to recall at this level of to nominate the specific items ?J
iejr wonId not “ave voted for

meaninglessness masses). on which an incoming Labour ..

Conference Reports—P10; Government would seek to
arcnmstances ^the

Peterborough and Editorial
Comment—PIG

Government would seek to
rJ*o]u£™ djcmnStaimes fte

“reopen the principles and SS S,nr?rtJm ?°LJS55
renegotiate the detafls.”-

secured more.,than a_ beggarly
Few hundred thousand votes. It

1

—

High food prices that are would have given an 1 erroneously
part of the present policy; poor impression of the pro-Mar-

2

—

Freedom to purchase food ket strength in the party.

“liberation of Palestine.” ting aronnd fingering their
Mr Kosygi’n’s visit appears million vote cards: (Or are

thus to be part of the current they in billions, now;? It is so
Soviet diplomatic offensive to re- hard to recall at this level of
cover momentum lost since meaninglessness masses).
President Nixon’s move to im- Conference Reports—P10;
prove United States relations Peterborough and Editorial
with China, rather than any Comment—PIG
dramatic attempt to extead
Russian power to the Western
Mediterranean. RAIDERS ATTACK

TREMOR HITS PORT COLONEL
A strong earth tremor lasting C°L Robert Stuart-French. 70,

several seconds yesterday shook a r*£ir«l British Army officer
C'on*£ni#ffrf from PI

the Italian Adriatic port of was beaten np by three masked ^°
mrun,,en E2E£-L±

Ancona, but there was no irame- ™e
.
n
L

his home in Marino,
diate report of damage or Cohn? Co- Cork, early yesterday. T

/
T * 7 T *

. J*
casualties, police Said-Renter. UlSter SOlCLier (11CS
__lJsi£2g£2?.

m
Zh ..

sy-swa&J&fta

from other, countries outside
the Common Market without
incurring a penalty;

Conference report—

P

1Q
- Peterborough and

Editorial Commentr^PlG

casualties, police said.—Reuter. Ulster soldier dies
DIAMOND WEDDINGS

STANLEY—ROOK.—Oo OcL S.
7911, »l Me Lbodist Chord). Mldtaum.
Suwwx. Owen fiPirnEY Staklet to
Aucs Ross Rook. PrnMOt Mdran:
Dodaloy, 65, Blakedeaa Road, Parkaloac.
Fools. Dorset

IN MEMORiAM

several types of hand-grenade.
They also found a case of gelig-

openly-
and hs

r boasted of possessing
as fired on at least twoYfllTTH nVPR rr nn? 1Bey “1LSO ‘ounu a case Oi kcuk- ana aas nren on at least twoJuuin u TrJV ULiLTf nite apparently stolen from, a occasions in Belfast Because

Raymond Gilholm, 20, fell qnarry in Eire. of this arms searches will be %
down a 100 ft cliff’ at Dover The biggest cache was in a intensified to flush out the

' yesterday after escaping with newly-decorated house m Andei^ IRA’s “heavy artillery”

USSSSSHu. ii£«5r JL hvo Other youths from the son Street, where parties Terrorist snipers fired on a g«.W. ^^TTcamungto-.

DAWWAV-—Ob Oct- 3. at Whitfield
Coart. Waterford. MoJur-Cmemi Sir,
David Uawhav. FojianJ service will
take pises at 5 p.n. at Ctar&t Church
Cathedral. Wsiartoro, today (Tueadai,
OcL -S). Co(lowed by interment at Kli-
meadea Church. Details ot a memorial
service in fcngland .. WUI 04 announced
later.

DOBSON-—On -.Oct. _ 2. suddenly,
ARTHUR tnwAig, aged 55. of Canterbury
Tye Farm; Brentwood, beloved nuetmnd
at Olive, dear tatimr and grandietber.
FuoeiuL aC BCnnflald FariBb Church Thun-
day. Oct. 7, at 5.15 P-m., fallowed by
cremation at Chelmsford 'Cromaionum.
No hinvcra. please. Donations, u desired.

Woodhbad. Killed hy the Japanese after
the fall of Singapore. town’s BorstaL He was taken to ripped up floor boards and tore police' patrol car in Durham
tho^^bo hospital. The other two gave davm false walls-

.

freedom at Raojrooc In 1944. Ruuem- Ihpmtplupc nn 1 He nOUSe ,DorC SL
bared especially this week.—G. P. T. Q. “»» ?t~ ?-j.

Street, ?er Balls, yesterday.

DEATHS

The house.bore signs of being hitting one officer in the bade
recently ocaipied; but neigh- His condition last night in hos-

ABRAHAM.—OD Ocl. 3. Dr Hilda
Abraham, ot U. Hanover Cate .Man.

?rkS'Ye»
a
^d

R
wrodi?'

vv
noviera '^S

1

12? Two thousand Bristol dockers Intelligence officers were con-

Ro£rt“ n w i
p

- ^Si
rTT

o*-7
!^,

'cM2s
P"k were sent home yesterday after vinccd, however, that it had

AFFLBCK.^-on Oct. S. pmerfuiiy 60 crane drivers went on strike been used as a secret armoury
E2S.*i^Ha^n^ r

cho{i5?
,

foi^«2 over wage rates. Work on 15 and operational post
. I

shIP5 was baited. The security authorities failed \

DOCKS HALTED
hours assured sellers’ that, they pital was “satisfactory,
had noticed no one going in or T d * _ .

out. „
An IRA gang seizet

Intelligence officers were con-

An IRA gang seized £1X000
from a Post Office
meat their arms f
already believed
£250,000: Tt

Of Gvvyoedd boMli wad dear fattier Of
William and Robert. Funeral tomorrow
i Wednesday i . ‘A'mcc and crimmlttal at
Blaeoa CrcmalorUiin. Chester, at 3.30
p.m. Further Inquiries to O- W. Ellis,
funeral directors. tel. Connaha Quay
4817 ria>. amt Hawatden 32 18 night.

AFFLECK.—On OcL 2. 1971. peace-
fully in a narslng home. JmcPB
Affleck, of Rosario. Berkeley Road.
Crosby. Liverpool 25. dearly loved hos-
hand of Katherine and of toe late
Kathleen, devoted father of Alastalr.
Alan and David and grandfather of Ian.

I

Fiona, CilHtn. AQbon and Amanda.
Service will take place at St Michael's
Qiurefi. Blonde I Band*. Liverpool 23.
tomorrow iWennesday) at 11.15 a.m..
cremation following at Thornton Crem?-
torlam. Flowers mav be soot to H. |_
Humphreys Ltd.. 109. Liverpool Road.
Crosby. Liverpool 35.

*JTK F_N . Oc Oct. 5 peacefully m
her 7hth year, at a Leamington Soa
noraian home. Ai.cs E.. of Banks'-iri

118. Lomton Road. W id ley. Pnrt-rncnith.
Widow of Peter IA. W. E I. dearest
mother of Joan, motfirr-ln-law of David
nnd grandmother of Pblllipa and Nicholas.
Inquiries to H. J. Qswvio Ltd., Lea-
minnlon Spa 77464-

ANGAS.—On Oct. 2. 7 971. peace-
fully ji |,rr home In Rundown. Krni.
CVNTHIA Jn?EPRI?C C?TH£HJVE. iparly
loveil dangtiter of Cathebwe and ot leeAm in.
_ ANGIER.—on Oct. 2. at 5t Ann-’s.
Sail-bur)

. Rhodraia, peacetully Jtler a
long nines? courageously borne and lnm>
fled by faith. Ewe Francis, in hi? 63rd
year of I.u.bAb. Chultont St Gi|.*s. and
Limbe. Always Jovcd by Marion, his
wile. Dnbr.y. Hesiticr anff Guy and his
grandefiiMren.
ANWYL-DAVIFS. On Oct 4. 1971.

at hbi home. 10. Pevoirrfilrc Clive.
London. THnuiS Atwi L>D?i ICS. M.D..
F.R.t..P. b'lovnl hlHMllil of EJirab-th
and rather ot Marcus John and Ann-.
Prlvnir lunrral irrvicr at 91 Mar? I- gone
Church, m 2.30 P m. no Fridas. Oct. B.
followed bv cTeoiaTli.ii at Marvl-bors
Crematorium, js'n Iciicrs. Nn law'n to
regu-st. bui rlonarluns to Royal M-dic«l
Benevolent Fund. 24. King’s Read.
Wimbledon. s.W.79.AYER9-—Tin Crt- 2. suddenly «t Ins
tmme. 3B. Cuv-ndi-h Avenue. Harrow.
MONTACUF TUIlUlS Hn-UIM AtTRS.
rtcnrly beloved husband of Kali-. Cr-mi-
tinn nt RrraV?pear Crernaiormm . Ruis-
llp. on Friday. Or*. 8. at 4 it nt.
Flowers to Sherry Fnnrral •Srrvlre. 1 w73.
Oreenlnrd Riml, North Go-enlord.
BACKSHAI I Oa Oet. S. 1971. at

a Rnurarmnnii, nurslnn hnmr.
EVARr.r.Lns Ncarv Bickawiil. late nl
7. Warren Road. W'esi bourne, a dear
sider and aunt. Cremation Fridav.
OCt. 3. 4.50 p.m. Bournemouth Crrma-
(orlum. Family nntvers only.
RAKER.—On nrt. 3. after a ?hnrt

mna, In Ito-mtal. TunMAN ALi m t>

iTomi, of 2. The Fairway. Norttuvood.
MlilfllrscY. Iste nf Chrvlngfno. Surrey.
dearest bushafld of Mabel, hekivrd ami
sndlv missed father ot R-ryt. dcrpiy
mourned by RnrtteM. Rosemsry ap,i
Charley. Funeral sei-irkr et Fmmnmrl
Church. High SITwI. Nr.rthssood. "ri

Tharsdny. Ocr. 7. nt 1 7 ..70 a.m . fn|.
Itnvcd by eramntloB ah BrentopeAr Cremu-
toflora. Rusllp.

(Continued on Column Seven)
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buys more than the
pound in yonr pocket.

5i°/.moro.
The Chelsea pound is any £1 you Invest with the Chelsea
Building Society.

If you have a lump sum to invest open a Share AccountWe
pay you 5J% a year (Income tax paid by the Society), which
Incidentally is more than most other Building Societies pay] Andlf
you pay income tax that’s the same as getting £8.57 interest for
every £100 you invest.

If you warn to save regularly, say monthly, you need subscription
shares.Their interest is 51% (Income tax paid by the Society) and
that’s equal to £3.98 per £1 00 if you pay income tax.

For further information write to:—

Chelsea
Building Society

110 Kings Road, Chelsea SW3. Tel: 01-589 6681
Humber o I ilia Ballding SocigbK AaiKiatlag Authorised for LavMtnwtt by TrusUgs.

Aacts exceed £G .D(B,onL' J

DVMOttD.—-On SflPt. - 15. 1971.
tragically.. Patrick Janct- wca Knight.
Snuuu and Mxlbb. A nailed laxolly
beloved by all who knew them.
ECKEHSLEV.—On Oct. 8. . 1971.

gged 95 yean, Makaut. at her home
in North Wales, formerly of Aabion-
OD-Mersey. tviaow ot j-bamc EaffilfcUf,
de&r motircr and graaiUnother and great-
orandmoUier. Floral tribota to Measn.
Tam Owen * Son, funeral directors,
Llandudno. • -

KUtw-Cn Ocl. 5. 197 J, suddenly bat
peacefully al his borne. Faptborpe, Frost-
wood, Groat MCtfiirodon. 'luisu
fLUuvAL, husband u( pdlle. Cramodon
St Amarsbam tomorrow iWamubtlu,
Oct. 6) L.S0 P-m.
ELJUNGTON On Oct. .5, auddenly

at the noma of bar daughter. Emu, lata
or HudJow Dowd -and -UckheJd, Sussex,
beloved wife ot the let* Malcolm, dear
mother of Ursula -ana fiobcitr and much
loved "Ma" at Staton. Paul. Samantha
and Hicboiaa. Service - at - Surrey
and Sussex Crematorium. Worth, us
Friday. Ocl &. 1971. at IS noun.
Flower* (no wreathe), pleane. to 6. Lore-
face Ckn>e. r Efimshem Junction. 8array,
by 9.30 a.m. on (bat day. i

ELLIOT.—On Oct. 3. at Mlddjetouo I

Stow. MJdiothJan, Eilehc Mazsaiet, I

.only daughter of the late Mr end Mr? <

F. Peart and beloved .wife of Douglas
and dear mother of Nigel and Wendy.
Crotnatkm private. Memorial aervfce at

,Stow Arlah Church, - Friday. Ocl 8.
Bt.fi p.m. •

•

eluott.—

O

n srpi- ss.
: 1971.

WCLFSBO ARTHUR ElLlPIT, O.B.E.. of’
13. Cooper* Clone. JClmpton, Hltchin.-I
Berta, aped 83. at SI Albans Cliy Hos-
pital. formerly seafor Inspector of Taxes.
Cremetion baa takrn place privately.
• -EVANS.—On Oct. .1, JSTli In Hron-
glais Grncral Hospital. Abcrystwyth.-
Dicvtd Bevko*. aged 84 yraro, of New
Quay. Cardfnanshtre. beloved husband.of I

Afilta and father of Gareth. - Cyril and
£U*» (deceased). _Tba private service wfll
be held pi 10.15 a.m. at Ayron Chapel i

of Rest. Aberayron. tomorrow Wednes-
day. Oet. 6). followed by- a public service
at the Crematorium.. Nerberth. Bc ]-
soon. No flowers'. DoasUom to the im-
perial Csncar Research Fund, cfo Lloyds
Bank Lid.. 'New Onny.
EVANS.—On Oct. 2. 1977. suddenly

at her home in Eskdole. Cumberland,
.'Svslywje. May. aged 79. Widow of Rw.
H. -H. Evasb. and mother and John and
die late Kenneth Evans.

FIELD.—On Saturday, Oct. 2. 1971.
suddenly and peacefully. Nellis Vic-
toria. Is her 85th year.
FREEMAN-—On Sepl. 29. William

JAMES, .beloved husband ol Angel, of
S. LiHe(iam Court, Woklno. Funeral at
St Jg ten's Creme larJupt- - Woking. oe
Thundsi, Oct. . 7, at 2-SO p-m. Cut
dowers oafy- to LamtUna. Church Path.
Woklu.
ceddbs.—

O

n Oct. 4. 1971. at Mid-
bunt. FHRorC- Ghooua. at 8, North
Down Road. B4lmoot. Surrey, beloved,
father and husband. Service U St Andrews
Presbyterian Church, Cbearn, Surrey, oo
Thursday. Oct. 7. at 5.15 p.or- ; toll owed
by cremation at Randalls Park. Leather-
bead . Flown, co

. W. A. Trestore a Son
Ltd., Sutton.' .

fil T.l.r. ii- On Oct. o. at her new
Kune, 3a. Fnrley -Bury dose; Sander-
stend. in hsf 73tb year, Elsie, the dourly..

(Jtl. *. 19 Hrhome In Fincfijey, Dr lVirr,,»V r
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